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Hopes, to stonewall pro be against f urther d^

hite H^
^

By WALTER R. MEARS
courts will , respond to::Nix6h's;. ¦¦,¦ discussions as shabby, /Immoral ;
the President's; version of the . are stressing two themes; That ' ; ¦volvung Watergate and such ¦ .. sought. His lawyer, James . D.
; :. ^ASHINGrtON CAP) — . After ¦ :stbry.>- ' ; ¦
says ; the demand : / ;.annbunced intent to . withhold ,
the transcripts, for. all the scars ; ¦other' issues as dairy coopera- . ' "¦. : St. ; Clair,
and dlsgustingv The House GOP; .
. futile .efforts to dam up .Water- ' •' One assumption in that effort
^ould be never-ending if Nixon' ' ". . iurther:;tapes •¦ .
they Yrnay . put oh Nixon's imtive . campaign. . .contributions
leader, . Rep. John J. Rhodes,.
} . " And there is another question
gate, the White House appar- ¦
' age, show •, him innocent ' of
yielded more.;;.
said he wouldn't quarrel with ..
has to be that, however many
¦ and , the ITT antitrust settleThe edited tape transcripts "';.' mark, too' : Tiiat of public and : that. ;., •' ;..;
knowledge of Watergate or its
. - entiy is trying now to :drown •. .- 1.; Americans' fake the time ; to
. ment. V
¦
are a: book, and a long one;. A
! cover-up, and that everything .
: the scandal in a deluge ;ol
The . President says he will ,
.- . congressional; reaction to ¦ the ' ..; . ' .' ¦.'• At one point in the transcript
; read the 1,254; pages of edited
' Washirj |toh radi<> station is
words yield:
no.
niore
on
Watergate
substance of . the transcribed '; ' ' : . for March 21, 1973, Nix<oh said:
has
now
•
conversations about: Watergate, : relevant -to the .case
,
.
¦"•. That's half the- strategy. The - . almost everybody will ; know
. •been made public. ¦' ¦'. '
broadcasting . hour-long, ¦ nightly - ; conversations' Nixon released.
but left room Jon , negotiations
'"I; doii't give ..a damn . about
¦ '¦ ¦ ¦
: readings of the; transcripts—a
on evidence in the other areas ;
The White ' House maintains ' •:- . the publicity. . We could rock V
other half is to l . ¦
that 1 the!¦¦President¦ made ' them •'";- ¦
•
. .:. . —
The
is
relevance
and
the
.key
: ' Special- proseciitor Leon ;Ja'¦
: series that is to continue . for-36 ;
that they : proVe; the President - that through. ,if we had;. to, let .,
stonewall it
-public/
.. ' .
•• ,. .:" ¦• :" ' • '¦ - ..'" ."
An AP
¦¦' In.that
¦ :: fact is that , th'e White House de- ^ .- worsld seeks tapes of 64 presi;-nights.:
' - ::;
; "never emjaged in a criminal
:. against further Ti
campaign,
the whole damn thing; hang out, .
the
-act
of
.
.
.
tided what fits that description.
.
'
disclosures , of
; plot to obstruct justice," ' and ,
dential . conversations, including .' ,;.
News
and it would be a lousy story
. releasing the White House;tranHouse
impeachment
juivesti;For'
the
:
White
House,
;one
¦' scripts was itself a .crucial step,;. ; gators do not agree that the ;
: tran20 ccyered in the edited
carried out his - constitution al - ;. for .a month..But 1:can take it.
W h i t e House A n i|.. e;,
gamble' now is;public reaction
.
¦
;
t
l
'
;
'
', "-: '.' '
tape recordings, : :r*\ ?'.Y* *-::
duty to enforce the law. There
whatever leading they get and
The point is that I don't want
•whole story . is out, . Further- . ; Y- scrrpits- -.,
; to ¦the sheer volume of what
is: dehate about that now be- ; any criminal habilties. That is . demanded b y I V '"/ :" - '' - ".. -A . whatever construction,; is put
- more;-they want to judge , for . . ¦'- ' :. The Senate. Watert|ate; comNixon, has disclosed. A crucial
Congress and the special prose- ,
tween Nixon's critics \ and his
upon their - ambiguities;. It was
the thing that.I am - concerned .
fhernsejyes. what, is, relevant, , ' mittee, saying it- doesn't trust- . question is whether-Americans
' . ¦ cutor. -- .'. ' . . -' .
. ¦; ' ,• uriprecedented, and. it put the ; not bnly.-ih the transcript tapes ' ¦' ¦' the transcripts, still is: battling
" .defenders; .
about for the members
. will deem it enough because it
¦ of the
•. ',' Public release of the edited. . White House, in : a . position t o- v but; in other recordings of White
. But In any event,, even in . exWhite- Xouse staff.'' .
in bourt for five Watergate tape
much, de'spitei the ' fact
is
so,
• say that the President ,, by his ! House conversations.
Watergate : transcripts and the
purgated version , the tran. That quote may still be operrtcorduig&--which ¦¦'¦the others
that ' it- as '..not", what the HoUse
¦.' series of White House , analyses,
scripts show the seamy side of. : ' ative, But White House concern
own . decision; ' had revealed ¦
The House . Judiciary , Com-. •., ;already have.,; ' '-;- ' .:'.
panel or the special prosecutor
.
speeches; and comments that ¦;¦ "the whole story of Water- ' ' .-": . -mittee seeks tape recordings of . . • . : So while the President , has re- - , - sought ; /; ' . ;; ; ;
-the Oval Office. .,' ' ,
how is with the battle over iiri- •';
: have followed,.,add up, to an in- ¦j. gate." ¦:. . .'..
nearly 150 conversations not ". *• . leased a pile; of transcripts; it , is' ¦¦¦.
-There -is-irnaddition the ques- .;" /- Senate. Republican Leader . peachrhent; and that involves
tensive campai gn; toiget lacros? :•
The President and his men ; : covered by-the transcripts,- in-. .- . ... only a fraction of. what is being
the president, hot the staff.
. tion of how Congress and the ¦ '.,- ¦ . Hugh Scott has described the
..

Get That Full or
Part-rTime Job ~
Rea d Today's

Cloudy thfaiigh
Friday with
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Job Offeringi

chance of rain

Trudea u toppled

Cana^^
jtjty gf n#al fletften

"OTTAWA- (AP); — Canada 's
political - , parties began, preparing today for a .' general election in July after the toppling
of Prime Minister Pierre ;Elliott
Trudeau's Libera l government.
Inflation was certain .to .be the
major campaign issue. ' .
By a 137-123: vote, the House
of Cotamdns .adopted a motion
of ho confidence in Trudeau's
minority government. The . 54year-old prime minister said he
Would eall on Gov.-Gen. Jules
Leger today to ask him to dissolve the lower- house and call
ah election.

considered the interruption of
parliament while the country
faced inflationary problems
"unfortunate and . . unnecessary." ' '
¦-;,'Trudeau' -''"was ' brought down
by the New Democratic Party,
Canada's third' largest political
faction , whose support had kept
him in office since the:Liberal
majority in. Commons was reduced, to a minority, by; the' 1972
election. r/V
After siding with the governments on . 19 . previous no-confidence motions, the 31 New
Democrats joined the 106 Conservatives . to bring down the
Election day is expected ti> government with a motion conbe. July 8. Meanwhile, Trudeau demning the hiidget submitted
and . the liberal cabinet contin- on Monday. With one Liberal
ue in office as a caretaker gov- absent, Trudeau ; mustered 108
ernment.
.:.
votes ^ftorh.'his .-party and 15
Trudeau said ih a telecast from the Social'Credit Party.
after his defeat Ihat - he welcomed the electoral fight but The decllve vote came on a

New Democratic amendment to.
a .Conservative";. motion of . no
confidence charging that '- '.the '
budget -fail«d to. provide effective remedies for the 10. per
Canada now sufcent .inflation
';•¦;
fers... ¦.;;.."V
amende
New
Democratic
The
ment charged that the budget
failed to provide,; help for pensioners . and others on fixed in-,
come, failed to deal with .the
housing crisis and did nothing
about the ''glaring inequalities
of'the tax " system."
V The: government's overthrow
had been a... certainty since the
introduction
of the New Demo:
cratic amendment - Tuesday
night; ' - .
The Liberals havfe been in
power since 1963. But not until
t h e dynamic,, charismatic
Trudeau .succeeded the late
(Continued on page 15a)
Canada
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CONGRATlJLATipNS . ;;..- President Nixon congratulates William Simon moments after he was swora- is as Secretary of the Trea- .

Publit:transcri

*

get look at
more material

By JOHN BECKLER
WASHINGTON (A) -^ The
House Judiciary. Committee \ is
getting its first look at the celebrated briefcase full of grand
jury evidence relating to Presi; dent Nixon's role in the Watergater cover-up. v..
The material, forwarded" to
: the committee for its impeachment inquiry by Judge John J.
: Sirica of U.S. District, Court,
has been ; examined . by the
chairman ^, ranking Republican
-• member and chief staff lawyers, but has riot been available
to committee members until - to-

Disagreement on total story
A ' By ANN BLACKMAN . . .
. WASHINGTON (AP) , -.
Ray Sauers took up Presi' dent Nikon's invitation to
read the edited transcripts
of his private Watergate
conversations, which Nixon said "will tell it aU, "
Sauers, one of the first
to buy the blue-bound volume, doesn't think it does.
Other first day purchasers
think it does.
"It's a survival effort ,'"
Sauers concluded Wednesday after reading the critical March 21 conversation "
when : then-White House
counsel John W. Dean III
told Nixon of the full proportions of the Watergate

Committee to

ready believed . - . . These
transcripts hurt him."
A check with tourists,
businessmen, h o u s ewives
and lawyers who purchased
the instant best-seller the
first morning it was on the
market indicates that many
of them think the conversation raised more questions
than they answered; most
think the six-pound volume
is worth the $12.25 it cost.
All have read at least portions of the transcripts.
None finished the entire
volume,
"I've read some of the
significant meetings, " said
Joshua Davidson , a customs lawyer from New York

break-in, conspiracy .- and
cover-up.
Sauers, 33., a research
analyst from Birmingham,
Mien., and his 8-year-old
daughter, Laurie ,, were visitin g Washington last week
when the edited transcripts
went on sale at the Government -Printing . Office
bookstore. They were among
the first in line when the
doors opened at 8 a.m.
"The March 21 conversation convinces me . . . hush
money to Watergate burglar ' f E. Howard)" Hunt was
approved ," Sauers said in a
telephone interview from his
home. "It does no more
than reenforce vhat I al-

"'\ .\':\'.- V.' -

¦' .¦'¦'"'New;-'
after months of being
: kept in the .dark about it and
other evidence gatliered by the
impeachment . staff , the committee will start considering
the case for and against Nix¦on's impeachment .
•: The opening of. the crucial
' sury Wednesday in ' the White House. (AP . phase of the inquiry will , be
marked by. a round of speeches
Photof ax)
in public session, . after, which
the committee will go into ' ex-

City who purchased the volume in Washington on business. "I think I'm in apparent agreement with a
good many legislators in
Congress who feel it hasn't
helped the President one
bit. In ' fact, it's been the
reverse"
Tom Gallian, owner of a
McDonald's H a m b u rger
franchise in: Dunn, N.C.,
disagrees. He took time off
from a Chamber of Commerce convention In. Washington last week to pick up
several copies of the edited
transcrpits.
After getting "about half
through ," he said , "I voted
for him : (Nixon ), and pro-

bably would, do so again. I
think it's, a comedy of errors the President got into.
I have no conclusions yet
whether he's guilty or innocent . .. I think he should
turn over the tapes . . . So
he swears a lot? What the
hell? We all do. " ¦' -. . .'
Mrs. Marjorie Hooper,
an English teacher in , a
Washington high school,
said after reading about 400
pages of the transcripts,
"I think he (Nixon) warrants impeachment. There
was definitely a cover-up
after March 21. After he
was informed, the whole
group entered into a conspiracy to obstruct justice.

ecutive ; session to consider eyideuce bearing on the Watergate
break-in . and cover-up.
. Chairman Peter : W. Rodlno
Jr., D-N.j ., said .Wednesday. the,
closed sessions probably would
continue through next week,
after which a decision will be
made on opening them. ,' ¦- . ,' ¦;¦'Another - . decision , facing the
committee is what to do about
Nbcoh's refusal to give it any
more Watergate material. The
committee has . subpoenaed
tapes ' of 42 presidential conversations dealing with Watergate
and has a request pending for
76,mbre. :;-;

At a Democratic caucus
Wednesday there was unanimous: support for issuing : a new
subpoena, . but divided opinion
on when it should be issued and
wlat it should- coyer.
The 'most likely course to he
followed: was suggested, by the
senior Republican, Rep. -Edward Hutchinson of Michigan,
at;a hews conference with,
¦ Rodino.
.' . ' -. ' ''¦,¦.
Hutchinson said ; that when
gaps appear in the presentation
of evidence and Chief Counsel
John Doar says they could be
filled by materiar sought from
the; White House, the committee
could decide, then whether to
request it again. .
Hutchinson -said that rather
than issue a subpoena^ he
would prefer to negotiate the
matter ;with Nbcon'si lawyer,
James D. St. Clair, who will be
ir* the committee room - during
the; presentation.
£ut the Democrats and Doar
appear to prefer a subpoena.
Dear said at. the news conference the issuance of a subpoena
is the orderly, lawful way to
proceed.
"It isn't a question of whether we> will issue " a subpoena,
but . when," said Rep. Charles
Rangel, D-N.Y.
(Continued oa page 15a)
Committee
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in Mid dle East

' r ^nnnmil bracks are appearing in the Cost of Living p;
, LGQIlUIIiy Council's anti-inllation commitmentB
| from |
i|
{ big business — story, page 2a.
much
sfUTIe — an
11C
has ;
|
' PAi^iitfaJ
^ '' ''k^ 1 *'^ e 'a mc
''
r0ilU o<3l ohanRed
for Manuel Femnhdes Vidcira Fince l|

By BAItRY SCHWEII>
v RIYADH, Saudi Arabia <AP )
M — Secretary of State Henry A.
]:j Kissinger flew to Saudi Arabia
W today to talk to King Faisal
i;. - about American technical aid
gi for the economic development
of the desert kingdom and to
§' . seek the monarch's support for
|
a disengagement agreement be§' tween Syria and Israel ,

Minister Omar Saquaf said the
Saudi people "cherish, nothing
but amity and friendliness for
is
* Tnoneri'iMle ^e Profane expletive
a nccosfnrv
the people of the United
11 dll>Ul ipid m eans 0 f lelfing off slenm In nearly
States. " But he added that the
¦
'
every tongue , says Dr. Benhold Amnn , a self-prod aimed exAmerican
people should know
perl on swearing who Rives 'em hell in '50 language s — story ,
that
the
Saudis
are a religious
: , page 13a.
ON WAY OUT . . . Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau
Moslem people who "will not
leaves the Commons Wednesday after his minority Liberal
be swaye<l."
ii C A|)|I Vice President Gerald Ford , In his sharpest break
government was defeated on a non-confidence vote. The ConI r lll ll w j( h President- Nixen , has criticized WliKe House
After seeing Faisal, Kissinger
?j censorship of Wnter gnte transcripts — story, pnijo 13a,
servatives and New Democrats joined forces to defeat the
was
flying to Cairo to brief
'$ In an unusually warm wel- President
government 137 t<i 123. Trudeau later announced a federal
1
Anwar Sadat on the
timMzmmmmmmmMxxmwmm^mmmsmm
election in July, (AP Photofax)
coming statement , Foreign progress of his negotiations
with Syria and Israel,
Tho secretary is counting on
Over privat e life details
both Faisal and Sadat , as well
as Algerian President Houarl
Boumediennc, to influence the
Syrians to settle for only a partial Israeli withdrawal from the
Golan Heights.
Mennvvhile, both Americans
and Israelis reported some
progress in Kissinger's talks
By DAVID MINTHGRN
night mndo no direct reply to Quick's allegations.
"secret papers go through the hands of the aflcnt
with the Syrians and Israelis.
But ho declared :
during my vacation in Norway last year. "
BONN, Germany (AP) - Ex-Chancellor Willy
It. wns the first time Israeli
"Whatever may yet be written about it , it is
Brand! says he quit, because ho feared the political
It was the first time Brandt had admitted Uie
sources reported progress in
and remains grotesque to hold a Gorman federal
scandal cnused by 'lhc prcsonce of the EnsL German
charge by members of the Christian Democratic opthe negotintions to separate the
chancellor to be open to blackmail , In any ense, I
spy on his personal staff would involve his private
position thnt Guillnumo had been privy to sensitive
warring forces on the Golnn
am not, '
life,
Information. The admission cast doubt on oarller
officials
Heights.
American
Brandt snid .' he resigned "to prevent my poli- stnlom-cnts Hint Guillaume had been identified aa a
The former chaiicollor denied , however, Uiat ho
said a disengnge ment agreetical and personal integrity from being destroyed ." spy 10 months before ho was arrested April 24 and
resigned because Ihe confessed spy, Guenler GuilHo said he had "cause to believe" that his, per- was k«pt on Brandt' s stuff lo allow governmen t
ment was "a little more likelaume , blackmailed him by threatening to disclose
ly." But OHO American source
details of Brandt's pri vate life unless Guillaume wns sonal life would ho "dragged into speculation " over agonls to complete 'heir investigation.
tho si>y controversy,
cautioned that nn agreement
handed over to East Germany.
Postal Minister Worst Ehmke joined Urn wit
Griiillaume sol ved almost two years as Brandt's in rclUeiiient from the .government' Wednesday lieWest German newspapers claimed that Brandt
wn.s "fa r away, "
was confronted l>y such n hkiekmail threat, The personal aide for political and party affairs. A form- cause of the spy scandal, Ehmke, who wns chief of
Kissinger traveled In Damrigh t-wing magii7j ne Quick charged that the gov- er East German, he came West ir> 11)56, worked his tho chancellory office in 1072, said since ho appointascus on Wednesday with now
way up ln Brandt's Social Democratic party , and ed OiiJllfuimc to be Brandt' s political advisor , he
ernment intolltgericef agency paid hush money in
Israeli proposals and returned
wont, to work for tho federal chancellery in 107O,
11)69 to a woman who allegedly had an affair with
would not bo a candidate for tho cabinet Finance
Brandt said he resigned to assume "political
Brandt after World War II , and that Guillaume
Minister Helmut Schmidt will form after the Bunde- to Jerusalem with the Syrian
could have used thin to blackmail the chancellor.
nnd personal responsibility for negligence ln the
(Continued on page 15a)
stag elects him chancellor on May 16.
Brandt in a television appearance Wednesday spy affair. " He was negligent , he said , in lotting
Middle East
the ccup in Portugal — story, page 9a.

Brandt denies he was blackmailed

NKKDS MOUE MATKIUAL . , . John Doar, chief counsel for the House Judiciary Committee, says the committee
needs Walorgnle material the While House is refusing to reInane as panel spokesmen meet with nowsrhon in Washington Wednesday to map procedure for its impeachment inquiry. From left arc : Rep. Edward L, Hutchinson , R-Mich.,
ranking minorit y member; Hep, Peter W. Rodino , D-N.J.,
the panel' s chairman; and Doar , (AP Photofax ")

f 6rd r^

'
¦
. By; OWEN ';lTLiMANN; :-- V
DfcTROn (AP ) - Ford Motor Co. has raised prices on its
1974-mod«l ears and trucks an
average $163, becoming the second auto inaker this month to
draw the ire of the federal Cost
of Living Council.
Council ' Director John T.
Dunlop blasted Wednesday's increase as ^unwarranted" : and
charged if was'. . a violation of .
the firm 's voluntary agreement
last. December to , limit - price

boosts'.. . .;.•
But Ford insisted the hil*e
was needed because of '^ unprecedented cost increases.':'
''The . company's . price increase is totally cost-justified
and is consistent with: commitments made last December
to the Cost of Living Council,"
President John
said Ford Vice
¦
B. Naughtoh , .. . .. '
When the, council lifted controls on the auto industry in
December, Ford, General Mo-

tors , and American Motors
agreed to limit wholesale price
hikes to $1.50 for the remainder
of the model year;; barring , "unf o r e s e e n major economic
events', " ;.
A council spokesman said
Wednesday that "GM . had notir
tied the council it also; plans, a
new pr|ce increase but that details were hot available. GM,
which haj s : ' raised wholesale,
prices an average : $301; a vehicle since Septemberj declined

to elaborate.
Chrysler^ which refused to
join the voluntary commitment,
boosted prices an average $122
on May 1, also drawing criticism from Dunlop. The increase brought its ; total increase since September to $416
a: vehicle.
American Motors, which has
increased prices. $234 sinqe;Sep>
tember, said Wednesday it had
"no intention of raising prices
at this: time."

f
Big business ahti-inflafioh
eamitiitm^
By R. GREGORY NOKES
WASHINGTON CAP)'A:— - The
Cost of living Council's heralded anti-inflation commitments
from, big business appear about
to crack unless Congress votes
to hold them together. : :
Ford . Motor ' Co. announced
Wednesday price increases averaging $163 for its 1974 autos,
and the council said General
Motors; was planning to follow
'
. '. ¦;

6llit : .

The Ford increase was quickly branded by Council Director
John T. Dunlop as. unwarranted
and .In violation of Ford's commitment last December not to
increase prices further for . 1974
models, barring unforeseen ma-

jor economic events.
;A council source said Ford
may; have blundered in its timing since the announcement
could provide additional incentive for . Congress to grant
the ; council authority to enforce
anti-inflation commitments.
The Senate scheduled a vote
f OT . today ori a bill that would
grant enforcement authority to
the council; The old authority
expired on April 30 with :the
¦rest;!..of:- the " administratio n's
.
wage , and price control program. ', '' ; .
.: About 300 major businesses in
17' . industries . made anti-inflation ./'commitments:- "to; the
council in exchange for early

Qtiakiruhfiblis
across Japan

TOKVO (UPl) - Ah earthquake rumbled across central
Japan; today, setting off landslides, halting the nation's highspeed "bullet" trains and
dumping tons of niud on¦ a
picturesque fishing village.' ' '¦•;.
Police reported at least one
person killed, 18 injured and 30
others missing in Nakagi, ; a
small fishing village, built on
the , precarious slopes. .. of a
mountain in the Izu Peninsula
.87 miles southwest of Tokyo.
Police «aid the slopes crumbled under the impact of the
quake and landslides. •: covered
dozens of: homes built overlook,
ing the Pacific Coast where
Commodore Martin Perry landed in 1853 to end Japan's
centuries-old .isolationist . policy.
A woman, identified as Kikue
Tanaka, 68, was reported
crushed to death in Nakagi. In
the nearby village of Shirahama, the roof of the elementary
school caved in and the walls of
the junior high school were
cracked.
Authorities said the 'quake,
which registered 6,8 on the
Richter ' Scale, damaged or
destroyed 230 homes in the
region, knocked down telephone
polls and dumped tons of debris
on highways.

Pickpocket told to wear mittens in public

Winona Daily Newt
*}*.
¦3 Winona, Minnesota
THURSDAY, MAY ?, 1974

Council blasts move

release from the government's
wage and price controls before
¦April 30. ¦;¦' .
Dunlop heralded these commitments at the time as being
a major help in: the fight
against 'inflation;- '; ' .-:
. Defections from : the commitments ¦.'• - also ;- . accentuated
problems facing William E: Simon , sworn in Wednesday ;s
Treasury . Secretary , succeeding
George P. Shultiz.
At a White:House ceremony,
Simon said inflation was his
No, 1 challenge. He called for a
"new political will" by Congress and the administration to
bring it under control. : .
The : Labor Department today

Rescue, workers rushed to
Nakagi, but police said rain
hampered attempts to search
for survivors and . dig out
victims. Authorities , postponed
a helicopter survey of the
region until Friday . morning
because of bad weather.
Tukeo Yamashiia, 35, . a
municipal official in . nearby
Shimoda, said, the 'quake struck
soon after he arrived at city
hall and "all . of a: sudden the
building was shaken With
sounds that lasted for five to:
six minutes.'1
"Everybody in : the office
went out td the street,"he said.
"Neighbors were also standing
up on the shaking ground with
shaking legs and with pale
'face's."' •; ;. : , - ¦'
National Railway ¦'.- xrfficials
said the tremor forced suspension for several hours of the
high-speed "bullet" : trains: linking Tokyo and Dkayama,
! The 'quake rocked buildings
in Tokyo, but there were no
reports of damages or casualties in the Japanese capital.
The Japanese Meteorological
Agency; said the center of the
tremor was 12 miles below the
Pacific Ocean floor some 40
miles off the southern tip of the
Izu Peninsula.

' Ford's latest price boost, Its
fourth : since September, included $113 (2.4 per cent) on the
base sticker price and $50 (1.1
per cent ) for optional equipment made standard. ^Excluding the change for options,
Ford has increased prices an
average $404 a vehicle since the
end of the 1973 model run. .- ' ;. - ;' :
Ford said that even with the
latest increase, it still is left
with unrecovered cost increases
averaging $98 a vehicle. : .
The ; cost council currently
lacks authority to curb . prices,
.but . one council.source in Washington said the . . Ford move
could affect pending legislation
to give the. council such authority. . ' . ' : ' . " ¦'--' ¦'
:' : " V
. In a telegram response to the
council, Ford said the find's
cost increases since Nov. 1>
1973, are "more than double the
projections at the : time of the
decontrol commitment. We do
not understand how our action
can be interpreted as not conforming to this, joint - agree-:
ment.". , ¦'.."• ' . ,: . " ;

U.S. asked for
extension of
E
For Mom ..0 ^p
funds for lakes ¦
LANSING, Mich. (AP) Gov. William Milliken says he
has appealed to the federal
government for a two-year extension of funds for the Upper
Great Lakes Regional Commission. ":•
The commission, which works
on. improving the economies of
the northern parts of Michigan,
Minnesota and Wisconsin, is authorized to operate only until
June 30. It has an annual budget of almost $8 million.
Milliken said Wednesday he
appealed to the Nixon Administration and Congress to quickly
adopt legislation to extend the
funding of the commission,
whose jurisdiction extends to
Michigan's 45 northernmost
counties.

releases its Wholesale Price Index for April, which was - expected , to ; show another big
jump in some wholesale, prices.
Dunlop told newsmen inflation is boring; deeper into the
economy and may be reaching amvmmmamamamaabwmmm
the point: where it is irreversible. "
After the Ford increase was
announced , Sen. Adlai; E. Stevenson III, D-Ill.:, said it
showed a need for new standby
control authority. .
The administration backs the
legislation to give it new. . aiit .h or i t y . to enforce; com-,
mitments,. but it opposes standby controls. It argues ' they
would¦' . . only: induce additional
Wage ahd price increases.

LAWN BOY
POWER MOWERS

• FingBr-Tip Starting! ' .. »" Quiet on the Go! -A -' V
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FREE DEHVERY
578 E. 4lh St. ;
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District Court Tuesday, for his
latest such offense, to one year
in jail and five years probation
—on the condition that he wear
mittens whenever he is in
public.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) Walter C. Stanley, who has a
Tecord of convictions for
picking pockets that goes back
20 years, was sentenced in
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A relaxing ond delicious dinner at the Holiday
Inn will show mother just how much slie'i appro- ;•':;.•:
ciqlod ©very day of Ihe yearl She'll enjoy the •£#$
quick , friendly jorvice and the finest food for '$$i
mile* around. Remember her on her day — iv|^
Sunday, May 12th.
j^joj
SERVING SUNDAY
MOTHER'S DAY —FROM 12 NOON TO 8 P.M.
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• Hcro ls a new antlnppoallng wnyto
liolp children learn words and tholr
meanings. Tho Charlie Brown Dictionary
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all help to motivate children to loarn
about tho over 2,500 carefully chosen
words doflnod in these volumes.
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• Charlie Brown hlmsolt, Snoopy
woaring his dish nsa bat , Linus wllh his
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classic of eight colorful , hard cover
volumes that bolong In every home.
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THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1974

Injury lawsuit
Irial njpves
info 2nd day

Fw Miwrias^

Cdhf^

. Negotiation of a 1974-75 work¦
ing '.' contract for public school
teachers of Winona Independent
District 861 is scheduled , to begin Friday.
Representatives of . the district
school: board and the Winona
Education Association (WEA) ,
designated as the official bargaining unit for the faculty under.provisions of the Public Em?
ployes Labor Relations A c t
(PELRA) will meet ior their
initial bargaining, session at. 4
p.m. in the guidance office at
Winona 'Senior High School
State law provides that teacher contract negotiating sessions
are open to the public.

Stankiewicz,-a member of the
mathematics department at Winona Senior High School, for , the
teachers;' J. ' . Also at the. bargaining table
will be the district's top administrators^ with Allen, :and members', of ,the: WEA's Teachers
Councils with . Stankiewicz.
Teachers now are working

The plaintiff remained on the
witness ,; stand throughout the
morning today as a slow-moving
personal, injury; lawsuit trial
moved into ; its second day.
The suit, heing tried before a
six-member^ jury in Winona
County District Court 'Judge
(rlean-.' E.;Kelley's court, is expected . to last until sometime
¦
next week. ¦ '
Charles Loiselle, a Spanish inOn the witness stand throughout, Wednesday, afternoon and
structor
at Winona Junior High
all morning today was plaintiff CHIEF NEGOTIATORS this School; was reelected president
Chairyear;
are
school
board
Elmer . Evanson, 563 W.. 4th St.,
who seeks $100,000 damages . for man . Frank J. Allen, for the of the Winona Education
injuries allegedly received when school district and Henry S. Association (WEA) at the organhe was struck by a car .near
isation's annual election Wed:
:
¦
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT .; . ;'Miss:Wen- . The program, which supplies -assistance" and Homer July li; 1968.
nesday. :'
'
dy Berridt,:.16, i76 W. Belleview St., who will ; job placement for young people seeking sumquestioming
Evanson, under
; The vote, in effect , representiher employment, has received state-wide re- , by his attorney, William. Iindbegin employment June 3 as: placement ined
a vote of; confidence for the
cognition for its; placement of 10,000 young quist,. Wednesday : afternoon disterviewer of the Youth Employment Program
administration
of Loiselle. who
cussed
a
party
at
an
estate
iiear
people, on jobs With the support of the busisponsored, by the Winona Area Chamber of
just
before
the
accident,
Homer
had
assumed
the
presidency :a
"
'
Commerce and the Winona Employment ;ser-• ;• . ;ne3s arid industrial firms of the Winona-Good- discussed the accident itself and
year
ago
for
a
two-year
term.
vice office, interviews a program applicant; view area. (Daily' News photo)
his injuries. > ' . ¦".. '.
EARLIER this spring, LoiThis morning he testified concerning; the loss of his services
selle notified the membership
to his plumbing business and|the
that he', was submitting;his resbills he. incurred in connection
with his injuries.. .
. ROCHESTER, Minn. --- First
He is suing Peter C. JerowsK, District DFL'ers will convene
924 W. King St.; driver of the here Saturday to endorse, cancar; Roger Green; 1267 E. Win- didates, ' wrestle; issues, elect
crest Dr., the : car's owner ; W.
and some delegates and
Wayne Smith, 944 W. Howard officers
adopt
a
constitution. The disSt., Jer.owski's employer; Wilopens at . 9 a.m.
liam S. L. Christehsen,.:303LWi- trict convention
; Community: Colriona St.,.who then, owned the at Rochester
lege, ; :
P. JOHNSON
Commissioners are agreed WINONA architect W. Wayne Lyngholmestate where the party ,- . Ulric Scott,, Winona is exSTEV^
By
*
something must soon be done Smith, who did a feasibility. was held, and Winona Contract- pected to win endorsement
' ¦.'¦- • .' ¦ball y -News '- Staff Writerin SPRING GROVE,' Minn,
A
, the fortress-like 60-year- study of the jail j has recom- ing Construction Employers As- his race against- 1st - District rural Caledonia man was-Inwith
.
Decisions iri several major old jail building, but alterna- mended demolition and re- sociation, Inc., which held the
areas face the Wiriona :,County tives — replacement or repair placement ; '
party at'.: which : Jerowski alleg- Rep, Albert Quie, . The First jured near here about 1:30 a.m.
District Congressional.post has today , when he ,¦roiled his car
Board of Gommissioners -when —
edly
became intoxicated; :
would all cost more than Meanwhile,, the Winona Counbeen a <JOP.' . stronghold since over.. ¦.;'
• ; ' ¦. ?:- ' '.;.: '
It- "meets at 9:30 a.m. Friday; board
members; can contem- ty Progress . and Preservation Attorneys involved .in the case 1893, but state DFL party chair'
The board's two-day session plate.
' :-::.:': ¦'- .'
Association, the ;group that orr include Thomas Wolf .for Je-ixiWr man Hank Fischer;.has; hopes, Leslie Myhre, 19, Caledonia
"
M;
ski
arid
Green
;Rt.
l,,
Diiane
was
listed
in
fair
Peterbeginriing
;
of
this
week
condiv
at . the
^Virile commissioners, cast ganized around the courthouse
:
tion this morning at Tweeten
ran into Tuesday evening, be- about for the funds to do some- restoration fight three years son for Smith, Ross Muir for he said this week.
,
fore commissioners adjourned thing :.with the: building, : they ago, has expressed consider- Christensen and William Hull : Quie and Republican 3rd Dis- Meriiorial Hospital here. He has
trict Rep. Wuliam. Frenzel are head and back injuries , accordwithout finding time to discuss must also decide .whether they able interest in the jail aiid its for the contracting firm;
particularly vulnerable" this ing to his physician: /
"
several major matters : it must want to replace it or remodel fate, although it has yet to .anyear
because of "their, refusal , The one-car accident took
consider soon, including, a con- it. :';.
position.
nounce a formal
to face . up to the failures of place on. CSAH 17,
troversial variance appeal
in Wilmingthe ; Nixon administration," ton Township, 4.1 miles east of
THE COUNTV board will likeFischer .said.
Spring .Gfoye; • ;.;, :;
. .;. ly decide the variance matter
-. The party- chairman also , pre- ¦A Houston County . authorities
Friday ul a ruling that will eithdicted the : DFL would keep reported that as; the. Myhre veer : uphold or overturn the counCongressional power in four dis- hicle was southbound,
the 1969
ty board of zoning adjustment' s
tricts — the " 4th , 5th, 7th and convertible veered - across the
decision last month to grant
8th — and would ivin the elec- roadway, , then traveled .put of
variances from shoreland mantions In districts with no in- control for 54 feet. The vehicle
agement regulations for Roncumbents.
:
Indications of a moist ; weekend for the; Winoni area
went into the: eastbpund ditch
ald Steinbauer's Hidden MeaWiriona County may have 12 where it overturned and Landed
forecast.
extended
weather
appeared
in
tliis
rivorning's
.
dow subdivision in GUmore Valat
alternates
J;
Johnson
D.
Moen
delegates•: and .12
The sun probably will break through mostly cloudy skies
on its top.in a plowed field.¦' ' •¦, "
ley. ' ;'' .
.-¦'
the district , convention. Local Myhre was thrown from the
intermittent
showers
only
through
Monday
arid
occasionally
;
Commissioners took the apDFL'ers on convention com- convertible,
'
:
peal tinder advisement Tuesday and thundershowers are hkely throughout the period.
mittees include1 Mrs.. Alice Kel- I a total, loss. which was termed
,
seasonal
norms
Temperatures
:
continue
to
hold
below
after hearing two hours ef ar- :
ler, .358 Collegeview, and Da'
through
guments from supporters and ¦ although some farming is possible from tonight
' - ;':'.
vid Moracco, 960 W- King: St.,
Friday..^'
opponents of the residential deresolutions;: Keven Kronebusch,
From Wednesday's high of 51, the mercury dropped.to
velopment. ' ;.. ¦' '
Altura
, and Fred Foss, 526 Lake Officers instalfed
. S3 this morning.
1 be in the mid;Whatever the board decides,
constitution; Sen. Roger
Blvd.,
was 421 at noon today, tonight's low will
lt will likely be appealed to dis- 405 It
Laufenburger , Lewiston, and at ¥f W hreetirig
arid
65.
;
and
Friday's
high
between
60
trict court.
Richard Jarvinen, 937 W. How- The Wednesday meeting of
Weekend highs should be in the . mid-60s and lows iri the ;
But the Gllmore Valley, issue
' ¦.
ard St., rules; Robert .Edel, Neville-Lieri Post 1287, Veterans
.;'
mid-4fls.
Is: not tie only major question
:.a May 9 iti Winona is
1257 W, 5th St, and Mrs ; Mary of Foreign Wars,; included inThe
normal
temperature
range
forcurrently before the board. Oth.
Kohner, 560 Lake Blvd., en? stallation of officers and tlie anfrom
68
to
45.
ers include federal revenue
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special) dorsements ; Mrs. Susan Edel,
sharing, the county jail and a
— John F. Clay, principal : of 1257 W. 5th St., nominations, nual' memorial services,
;
forfeited : tax sale.
Lanesboro High School , has and Thomas Lange, 5420 Sixth Floyd Kuhlman, installing ofassisted
by
past comficer,,
Commissioners Friday are exnamed the two. leading scholars St., and Peter Walsh , 714 Washmander Clarence Zaborowskv
pected to set a date for the
of the;1974 graduating class. ington St., credentials. .• ' . "
Bale: of forfeited tax lands In
' Jennifer Johnson , daughter of According, to the convention installed : Robert Kuhlman,
the county. Such a sale Jiasn't
Mrs. Orlaiido Johnson and the call, district DFL members are post commander; Orville Reck
been held, in many years and
late Mr. Johnson, is valedic- to continue affirmative action Sr., vice commander; Rufin
Rozek, junior vice commander ;
involves a number of parcels.
torian.
steps to encourage young perCounty Auditor Alois Wiczek
Diane Moen, daughter of Mr, sons, the elderly, women and John Theis, quartermaster; Dr.
says the sale will likely be in
and Mrs; Adolph Moen, Is salu- minority groups to participate Robert Datt a, post surgeon;
Raymond Buege, chaplain , and
June. "' - '. .' ". - .
tatorian.
in party decision making.
Carl' Hargesheimer, service ofOther honor students include
THE BOARb must soon begin ¦
¦ Heidi Burmeister, Philip-Holte¦
ficer. . .. .
:
'
¦
:
:
'
'
C
;-.
S. Morken v
hammering out a planned- use ¦--CrB«rtn 8s- -" ]vir-lke:-- .--Ci'rSoiie-- '
gaard , Dawn Storelee, Mary The skunk cabbage is one of A delegation from the post will
report on how it expects to
Peterson, Karen. Ulrich, Joyce the earnest spring flowers on attend the state convention at
spend $433,028 in federal revMoorhead,Minn,, in June,
Hanson , Gary Kaiser, John Vancouver Island.
enue — sharing funds it will reLawstuen,
LeAnn Olson and
ceive In fiscal 1975, which beShirley McCabe.
gins July 1. .
Miss Johnson is editor of the
While it probably won't have
school newspaper, participated
to firm up spending plans unin five- school plays and girls'
til early June, tho board must
track, and Is a member of the
soon begin the complicated job
band , chorus; Spanish Club and
of figuring out where all the
SPRIN G GROVE, Minn. (SpeNational Honor Society. She has
money will go.
cial) — The valedictorian and
been a varsity cheerleader two
The future of the county ]ail sahitatorian of the Class of
years, captain of the squad for
Is also likely to see extensive 1974 at Spring Grove High
Efforts to quash two unre- S & H Sales, 202 44th Ave,,
the 1973-74 season , and statistici- lated grand jury indictments Goodview.
discussion in coming weeks. School are Christine Burtness
an for tho C basketball team.
Defense attorney S t e v e n
and Carol Solie , respectively.
In 1973 sho was the Lanes- failed when Winona County Goldberg had argued the inMiss Burtness , daughter of
'Y' schedules
boro representative at Girls District Court Judge Glenn E, dictment was invalid since
Mr. and Mrs. Erllng Burtness,
State. She has been a Girl Kelley denied defense motions County Grand Jury Forewoman
will graduate with a 3.92 averScout
for It years and achieved this week,
Indian Princess
age , She is a member of the
Mrs , Horace Andersen hadn't
the first class award. Jennifer
signed a portion of tho indictchoir , Spanish Club , German
cases
the
judge
In one of the
,
is a member of the Bethlehem
spring campou t
ment declaring it a "true bill."
Club, annual staff , National
proper
procedure
acknowledged
Liilhcran Church and senior
S. Holm
Technically, the judge said
A. Brcvlg
wasn't followed but called the
choir.
The annual Y-Indinn Princess Honor S o c i e t y, Thespians
this week in a memorandum
Drama
Club
co-editor
of
the
,
spring campout will bo SaturShe will attend St, Olaf Col- error "overly technical" and attached to his order , the forenewspaper , student She Is a member of the band , lege, Northf 'ield, next fall.
ruled it didn 't affect the case.
day and Sunday with more school
the
than 150 Y-Indian princesses school play director and sum- choir, National Honor Society, Miss Moen has been active THAT Issue arose, in connec- woman is supposed to si^n, but
indictment in both places
mer theater production.
,
participating.
in
band
mixed
chorus
and
Glee
student council , Thesp ians ,
tion with a burglary Indictment
Highlighting, the event -will be She plans to attend Viterbo
Club. Sho has worked on the against Francis H. Przybylski , said it would bo foolish to throw
basgirl's
,
annual
staff
GAA
,
tho case out because she had
College
ond
major
In
English
the second annual kite contest
school paper ami was in charge
ketball and volleyball teams, of publicity for fall and spring 18, 625 44th Ave., Goodview, for only signed it in one place,
and the Nation Pow Wow with and art.
Goldberg Is also tho defense
debate team and also a mem- school plays. She is a member tho alleged March 2(> entry of
each tribe presenting a. skit ,
«
MISS
SOLIE,
daughter
o
Mr.
attorney involved in another
song or activity.
ber of the High Quiz Bowl of the Spanish class, assistant
,
The schedule: Saturday 9 and Mrs. Willie Solie, has Team.
school librarian and n member HUD OK's $32,100 unsuccessful effort to quash an
indictment , one involving aga.m.-noon , set up; noon-3 p.m., achieved a 3.90 scholastic aver- She plans to enter Luther of the National Honor Society.
gravated assault , terroristic
tribal free time; 3-4:30 p.m., ago. She is a member of tho College ami major in music.
for urban renewal
Diano
i.s
a
member
of
the
kite flying contest; 4:30-7 p.m., Spanish Club , FHA, choir , an- Ardys Brcvlg, dnughter of Bethlehem Lutheran Church ,
threats and illegal use of a
WASHINGTON , D.C. - weapon charges brought against
tribal meals: 7 p.m., Nation nual staff , Girl's Slater, Na- Mr, and Mrs, Alvln Brevig, Luther League, junior and seniTho federal Department of Wayno Glomski , 30, 885 40th
Pow Wow with introduction of tional Honor Society, High will graduate with a 3.67 aver- or choir.
Housing and Urban De- Ave., Goodview.
now officers. Sunday will be Quiz Bowl and an office assist- age. She is a member of choir , She will attend Bemidji State
velopment (HU») has npclean up, and return home.
ant,
In that case, Goldberg had
Spanish Club, Collego next fall .
cd n $32,101) amenda- claimed the indictment is inOfficers aro Wayno Valen- Her future plans are to be- hand , Thespians,National
prov
Honor
,
German
Club
Awards
Day
will
lie
held
at
tine , Chief; Charles Dlsen, as- come n registered nurse; she
tory opplicnt'on to cover Inimproperly
sistant Chief , and Tom Graham , will nttend Lutheran Deaconess Society, editor of tho annual Lanesboro High School Tues- terest on Winona 's down- valid since it
charges
more
than
one crime
student
council.
and
Is
on
the
day
at
2
p.m.
Scholarships
will
officBearer.
Now
Wampum
town iirbnn renewal project , In the same indlctmont.
Hospital School of Nursing.
be presented along with athletic
ers will he announced Saturday
reports First District Rep.
SHE PLANS to attend Wis- and music awa rds.
Other honor students:
night.
JUDGE KELLEY again doAlbert Quie ( It-Minn-).
Shnron Morkon , daughter of consin S t a t o Univcrslty-Ln
¦
The nppllcntlitn , submit- nled the motion , but acknowMr, and Mrs. Allen Morkcn , Crosse nnd major in social
ted early this year by Wl- ledged "the issue is not withRats put cable way
will graduate with a 3,72 aver- work , '
Colleg e correction
nonn Iloiis 'ng and Rede- out doubt ," since the question
age, She Is a member of the Sue Holm , daughte r of Mr ,
Sinter M. Joyce Row land , FHA , hand , choir , Spanish end Mrs . Laurence Holm , will out of business
velopment Authority (HRA), Involves conflicting laws .
president ot tho College of
One law forbids charging
Club, annual staff , Spotlight graduate with a 3.59 average;
(UH ) - nlrcndy had b ccn verbally
SAN
IlEMO
Italy
,
Saint Teresa, was elected staff, and Thespians , Sho will She Is a member of tho choir , Pour rats gnawed nt electric approved , officials noted.
more than one crime in a single
vice president of tlio Min- enter Western Wisconsin Tech- b a n d , Thespians, Spotlight
The federal government
Indictment and another 1aw exnesota P r i v a t e College nical Institute in the nursing staff , cheerleader , GAA , Span- cables overnight nnd touched will pny three-fourths of the pressly permits It , ho said , a
off
n
short
circuit
that
cut
off
Council, not president ns program,
ish Club and FHA, She will power to the Mt. Blgnonc amendatory, wn lle the local situation he is "disturbed"
was repotted earlier, James
about. Hut ho ruled the newer
Monica Ike , daughter of Mr. attend Rochester Technical cablcway, officials said, It look share of $8,025 will he paid
A, Robinson , Macalosler
law—tho one poimittlng itHRA'8
one
mill
the
from
School
and
take
up
the
adminiand
Mrs
.
Hclmor
Ike,
will
technicians
three
hours
to
fix
College, Minneapolis, Is Iho
would prevail ,
levy account,
graduate with a 3.70 average. strative secretary course.
tho damage.
new president.

Rural Caledonia
man injured in
car accidenf

j^^^^i^lipgj^l

AAoist \r/e0kencl
indicated h^fe

Lanesboro H.S.
nanies iwo
fop ichoieirs

Spring Grove lop
students named

year a two-year contract- will
be negotiated.

: THE, CONTRACT stipulates
that If either party . desires to
amend or modify the agreement
beginning.July 1this year* written notice of intent must be given nd: later than May :i.
. The. .contract states that unless otherwise mutually agreed,
negotiations shall not begin
more than 90 days prior to the
expiration of the agreement.
In announcing the call of the
first negotiating session for Friday, Allen said he had been contacted by Stankiewicz Wednesday and was told that. ' the
ignation effective April 30 arid: teachers were now prepared to
concurrently announced his can- Begin negotiations.
didacy for the election . to . the '
STATE LAW stipulates that a
office.: '' ;. '..;;.. ' ; ' -;. ' ;v
' . contract must be executed at
¦¦
'
• Lewis H. Schoening, head. '. of lekst 90 days prior to the date
the guidance arid counseling de- when the / school board is repartment at Winona Senior High quired to certify its tax levy for
School, explained, that , with the coming year.•¦. . .
Loiselle's resignation- the WEA V In .Winona's case, Allen said,
nominating committee , placed that would be-about July 1
Gerald Dolent?; ah elementary The law ; also provides that in
counselor at Washingtoh-Kosci- the event the two parties, are
uslco School, m nomination and una Die to agree , on final terms
both names appeared on Wed- by that date,' the state direcesday's hallot.
Candidates: had ah opportun- tor of mediation: services must
ity to address the membercj iD te . contacted at least 75 days
at a.: Meeting May 1 and bal- prior - to levy certification and
lots were cast in each school the status of negotiations subbuilding in the district Wednes^ mitted to him.
' ;,'.;.
day.;,:
Schoening said that after the
ballots had been . counted, the Brothers callide
election "committee declared
Loisel)e the winner but declined iri car accident
to reveal . the .vote^totals.; . ' '¦;,•' ;
BLUFF SIDING, Wis. — Two
IN OTHER election results, Brandes brothers, rural FounDavid Mbracco , a '- .biology '"'in- tain City, .^wrecked . their : cars :
structor, at Winona Senior High hear • here Wednesday ; evening
School, "was elected vice pres- when the vehicles collided.
ident without opposition; .
There \vere no injuries. . ¦
. Mrs, Frank Kinzie, a ; home Richard Brandes was driving
economics teacher, at Winona a 1361 four-door sedan and his ,
Junior High . School, defeated brother, Steven, a 1968 two-door
Mrs. Harry Losinski, ,an ele- . seclah'. ¦ ¦-. ' ¦
mentary teacher at Rollingstone The. accident , occurred at 10
School, for secretary, , ah office pim, on Buffalo County Trunk
held the past year by Mrs: John Highway M, ; about four . miles
Foster , teacher at Minnesota north, of Bluff SidingV
City School, who was not a can- ¦' . The Buffalo County Sheriff's
didate for reelection.•, ¦;:
Department reported that Rich- ; "
Walter Bennick , an earth sci- ard was making a:left turn to
ence instructor at Winona Jun- enter his driveway. He stopped
ior iHigh School, was unopposed when he saw another car backfor reelection as treasurer.
ing into the: driverivay,. Just thea
Schoening said all officers Steven Brandes came out of a
elected Wednesday will .serve blind spot in the. highway arid
for one¦¦year until the 1975; elec- ran into the rear Of his brothtion. '
er's , car. . :

P|A r^ele<^s
Loiselle president

first District
Mttonvene
on Saturdays

Meeting set Friday

under a two-year master contract which runs through June
30. : ¦> . - .
The WEA notified the school
board March. 25 that it wished
to negotiate contract provisions
for 1974-75. ;.
The new contract to ; be negotiated will be in effect
through June 30,. 1975. Next

Efforts to quash
indictments fail

PRtziw
, "Jan Tollefson, . 414 . West sth-$io.00 ' gilt c'ertlHeats ; rtd«!mab!« at any
itora .
'. K . B,Wooden, 1176 ' West ^tht-Wornan's trandbio ; , .
. 'Robert • ¦Hbhe'nsee. . Minnesota Clly, ' Minn.—j Jleepln'n ban
.¦; Palll: Burns, College of . .St. Teresa—$10,00 gift e*rl|fleat» ¦ ,' . ¦ '
Mrs, William Wojchlk, Jr.v . Rt. ' 1, Cochrane, WTs;-Jl0.00 " Orft. Certlflcat* '
Georoe Pasklewlcr, 878 Enst king—Meta l Folding Table. '
- Mrs, Delia Stuber , «5Vi E. King—Zenith Circle or Sound Solid Stale AM-FAA'
.,
Tablo Radio
_ Frank . Br.eia. 177 N. Baker—Wollensak Cassette Recorder ' ,
;Rulh Biierck, 120 East 8lh-j:s.OO Glff Certi ficate . ..
Marjiret Knoll, Box 9)7—9xlJ Carpe.t : . '
Llnde Boyum, 178 Eest Broadway, Apt, s^-Plnklno Sheen-Wls« .
.Vicky Hermanson, 577 East jnd—Sewing Instruction Book '
. Mn, Harold O'Dea, «65 West 5th—Choice of :man'5 or woman's J tpeed '
¦ . ' ¦ bicycle
Scott Ties, Altura, Minn'.—S10.OO Gift Certlllcale (Clothing)
Eileen McLaugWIn, 763 East 10th—$10,00 GUI Certificate (ShoM>
O'Ncll Burke, 7M West 6th—$10.00 Gift Certificate
. - :
Les MIHer, Rt. l, Minnesota City, Mlnn.-Falrcraft Attache Cas« ' '
'
joy Lovell, 3531'J Eait .lOrh—$10,00 G|fi Certlllcat*
:
A.. . Carol Palublckl, 828 East )21h-$l 0.00 Gift Certificate
Daniel J. Lllla, 72o East *h-Sporf Coat
Mrs,'Albert Pedrazoll , Rt, 3, Onalaska, Wis.—Knit Slackj
.
Dlans . Schucler, West Burns Valley—Candle Arrangement
Mrs, Ray Jastewskl, W East Blh—St. Bernard Slutted Animal
Mrs, R. E. Schmidt, U28 Oxford, Edlna, Minn,—Candelabra
Earl Drussel, . 673 E, Mark—Scrap Book
. Mrs, E, A. Staehm, 702 E, Mark—Photo , Album
Edltia Bohks, 554 E. 7th—Clock Radio ¦ "
. Cecil Wier, Rt. 1, Galesville- ,. W i s — Portable Radio
Slnna fletslnger, 373 E 6th,—$5.00 Gift Certificate
Mrs, Lillian Nopper, »5 E. 4th, ' Apt. 908-$5.oo Gift Certlllcale
. Mfi, Esther K|nrland, 615 Harriet—$5.00 Gilt Cerllllcaie
. Mrs, Mnynnrd Ucbnkken, 502 E. 4lh-$5.O0 Gilt Ccrtlllcate
Elmor Bubllli, 766 West Mark, $5.00 Gilt Ceiiltlcale '
Cheryl Boyer, 413 Shochan Hall, Winona Stale College—$25.00 Gill Cerllflcal*
Mn. Gary Bauer, 404 LaWyclte-$50.00 Gilt Certificate
Dobblo LeplnsW, 16Hi St, Cbarles-J20.O0 Glfl Certlllcat*
William Knopp, 625 Msrkol—Square Shooter Camera
Mrs, M. H. Bortclson, 210 Jessie St„ Rushlord, Mlnn.-$20.OX> Gilt Certlllcale '
Fern Reuler, Cochrane, V/ls.—Talkln o Vlcwmssler
E, Neville, 1116 Manknto—1 palf ol prescription aun glasses
Laura Stover, 671 Weshlnnlon—clear ova l crystal bowl
Lydla Bayer, 724 East 3rd—dosk lamp
Mabel Miller, 577 W. Will-chain lounge
Harold R, Sheehan, 4160-West 7lh-$m.00 Gift Cortlllcalo
Don Frisky, P.O. Box 831—Cnsserolo
Dolly Bilder, 460 E. Mnrk-510 .00 Gill Certificate
Ella Tews , 317 Chestnut—transistor radio
Mn, Ray Fnvvcolt, 37! W, Broadway—AW-FM radio
Mn, Julius Uphoff, 706 E, Mark—$25,00 rjlflwnre
R M|« Dork, Fountain City, Wis. —$35.00 merchandise prlie
Mn, John Morllngor, 5«6 East 6lh— w hour massage
Raymond DiiBols, Senior, 516 E. 3rd—Grant ' s Easy Fold Baby
Drcssorolln Isomtlhlno ol etiunl value)
Sandra Both, 1166 Mankalo—Tricycle (something of equal Value)
Mn, Don Buohler, 610 W, 7lh—Sparkling Uurjundy
LoliTeegarden, 174 Wcsl AAIII-Sparkllno Burgundy
Carmen DoPury, 312W. Klng-Double-knlt Panls
Charlolta Heusol, 12Hi E. 3rd-Pln & Earrlnj Set
David Bond, Rt. 2, Founlnln Clly, Wis. —71 Inch high vase
Mn, Dennis Munson, Rt. 2, Caledonia, Minn.—Norelco Colfej Pol
Pal pelers, 861 w. Mark—425. 00 gilt cerllllcaie toward purchase of
Broatlloom Carpflllnrj
"
Mn, Tod SlanhlnwW. 360 Mankalo—Spoil Coat
Lnrl Schneider, 506 E, Broadway—Blssell Carpet Sweeper
Mn, Esther Ambuehl, Alma, Wis. —Sewing machine chair
Mn, Robert Johnson, Rt , 2, Sewing machine chair
Sleofianl* Hughes, 4SI W. 5lh-S»wlng rn«chln» cnalr
Ann Llplnskl, 467 Challleld, Sewing machine chair
Auittey Funke, 126 2nd ' SI. ,E„ Wabasha, Minn.—Front end allonrnent
2 wheels balanced
LaVonne Blss, Rm. 2U Lucas Hall, W.5.C.— Front end alignment and
2 wheols balanced
Clara Wossln, 507 Sioux—1 olrls wrist walch
Mn, Betty Morllnger, 566 E. 1th—I boys wrlil watch
Fran tlplnskl, 467 Chatllelcl-Cut crystal decanter
Mn, Phil Dully, LaMolllo, Winn. —Napier necklace 8. earring set
Mn, Ed Malowlckl, JJ3 W. 4lh-»I0.O0 G||f Certificate
Roy A, Boyor, Williams llolel-$10,M Gilt Certlllcale
Jejune Schneider, 471 E. 5lli-$)0.00 out Certificate
Mn, Mnrlln Gndy, Oakola, Minn.—$10.00 Gill Cerilllcale
Richard llolen, 355 E, 6lli-$10.00 GUI Corllllcnto
AAri, Kenneth Orandl, 640 46lh Ave. -llO.OO Discount Corliflca|o
Judy Johnson, Rt. 2, la Cresconl, Mlnn.-Parakoel & Cage

;

¦

f FISH

Television movies
highlights
and
SPECIAL I

I-FRIDAY, 5 to 9-

1

Today

L -FISH- $ff|
55 4

"The McKenzie Break," Brian Keith , war drama (1970) ,
mw ^
/ 8:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
WW/ Served with Rolls, Baked or ? B
"X the Unknown," Dean Jag)^
Fried
Potatoes
&
Cole
M
/ •<t»A Fr,
iawtm\ ger, science fiction <1956), 10:30,
(ikW[ Slav/ (Beverage 15*)
IsM)) Chs. 8-8.
""
PER CUSTOMER
W^ 4 LIMIT: 2 REORDERS
•
Jfj "Shane ," Alan Ladd , western
(1953), 10:50, Ch. A.
"The Defector ," Montgomery
Clift, drama (1966) , 11:00, Ch.
Ill , 11.
ill Open 5:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. triru Thurs.
Friday
to
111
8
ml
Fri. & Sat. to 10 p.m. —Sun. 7^30
| /'Treasure of the Golden Con. Phore 452-9992
3rd & Huff SI,
dor," Cornel Wilde, adventure
^« (
1953) , 3:30, Ch. 4.
"The Brotherhood of Satan ,"
( etVafUsle^k^
^^etfBi&'MM/SAx ^iBe^^VJStrother Martin, thriller (1971) ,
10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"Tillle and Gus," W. C. Fields,
comedy (1933), 10:50, Ch. 4.
"Charlie Chan at the Olympics," Warner Oland , mystery
(1937), 11:00, Ch. 11.
"Nightmare," Kevin McCarthy, mystery (1956), 12:00,
Ch. 9.

II Jj btinL dkMmJLAant

Highlights

Movies

m

IEL

Wabasha Co.
considering
study request

Today

Cotter High News, 5:30, Ch. 3.
Dimension '74, 5:45, Ch. 3.
Local News, 6;00, Ch. 3.
Chat — Rich Keedy interviews
Joseph Gerlach, 6:30, Ch. 3.
Bicentennial Lecture Series,
10:00, Ch. 31.
Play It Again, Bogie. Reminiscences, lilm clips and interview featuring Humphrey Bogart, Peter Lawford, Ingrid
Benjman, Joan Blondell, George
Raft and Ida liupino. 10:30, Chs.
6-9-19.
Friday
Religion ID the 70s, 1:00 and
7:30, Ch. 3.
The Frog Pond, 1:15, Ch. 3.
Chat, 1:30, Ch. 3.
Local News, 6:00, Ch. 3.
Coaches Comment, 7:00, Ch. S.
NBA Play-Off may pre-empt
regular programming, Chs. 3-811.
Glen Campbell. Musical-comedy hour with songs and sketches with Scottish flavor. Guests
include Buddy Hackett, Steve
Lawrence, Peter Sellers, Omar
Sharif and Dinah Shore. 9:00,
Chs. 5-10-13.

Lamoille area
subdivision
WABASHA, Minn, (Special)— wins approval
The Wabasha County Board of

Commissioners Tuesday took
under advisement a request to
conduct a feasibility study on
a recycling program concerning
county landfills.
The request was made by
Daniel McGuiness, assistant director of the Southeastern Minnesota Areawide Planning Organization (SEMAPO).
HE TOLD the commissioners
a state grant of $4,212 is availWON LAUGHLIN* DRORESTAYLOR .mcuKMVAT
able from the Minnesota Pollcn»*ljr»«Wi«iU«MCH»m .|^
lution Control Agency. Wabasha
an|pg|
k m t t M M a n m ta^
t^ PnMi nCHNCOtOK*
County's share would be
embalmWinterIm Mm*wtfirmy Q »W«HH C.wiwkMiensCuemi
$531.80, since it is not a member of SEMAPO.
Winona County has already
NOW SHOWING
agreed to participate and Houston County has refused, said
McCfuiuess. Other counties involved in SEMAPO are Goodhue and Fillmore.
In other action, board mem$2.50
$1.00-Over
15,
7:15-*ilO-No Passes -Under 12,
bers renewed a contract with
Blue Cross Minnesota Indemnity Inc. for hospitalization for
county employes. The county
pays a monthly rate of $14.50
for single persons. Those with
families have monthly rates of
$37.55 and pay the difference.
NO. 9
'
j A W REGION CLUll ^lpy
A request by the Wabasha
^
Historical Society to
LY
DINNER DANCE
11 County
have
signs
noting the museum
Saturday, May II
f
\
posted on Highway 61 at Reads
I
DINNER-7to 9, DANCING-9 to 1
I Landing was approved.
tt
MAURICE SCHUH TRIO
Kf
Till: SUM of $25 was aliot¦ . . '. ^L
Dinner reservations a definite must.
B
'
ed
to each of the veterans . oric Make plans now for Dance Fri., May 17- ^
r
^^
^t
^
ganizations that conduct MemoHOWIE STURTZ ORCHESTRA
m
g^
rial Day exercises : commissioners approved payment to Stamschror Electric Co., Wabasha
for ^3,007 for installation of
lights in the old courthouse;
granted a conditional use permit for a residence to Thomas
Brimijohn in Zumbro Township;
Advertised for bids for instalFor The Best In Country Western Music! lation of .:, an emergency generator for Civil Defense, to be
in July; authorized
>V^tVyTWQ BIG NIGHTS ^VNNVV opened
Sheriff ' . Ed Lager to attend a
law enforcement school in ChiFri. , , . 8:30 to 12:30
cago in June and county probation officers Jerome Weigenant
and Ed Juers to attend an annual camp nt Alexandria ,
Minn,, May 16-17.
A resolution was passed stating tho county board will meet
Sat. . . . . 8:30 to 12:30
at 9 a.m. on the first and second Tuesday of each month and
at 3:30 p.m. oh the third Tuesday.

gno

Little Nashville

A Lamoille area subdivision
and a St. Charles area industrial rezoning gained routine approval from, the Winona County
Board of Commissioners Tuesday.
Commissioners gave final plat
approval to the second Marysvale subdivision planned by
,i. , Frank J. Not.
t 1 e m a n,

County Lamoille Rt.

Board

1, l o c a t e d

n e .¦' W:

way 61-14 just
' ' east of the
Green Terrace Mobile Home
Park.
That final p lat was rushed
through a special county planning commission meeting Friday after preliminary plat objections raised by County Highway Engineer Earl Welshons
were ironed out.
A rezoning from A-2 (general
agriculture) to 1-1 (limited industry) was approved for a 17acre parcel just east of the St.
Charles city limits on Highway
14.
It was sought by KroninK Implement Co., St. Charles, which
wants to move its operations
there.
The county board Tuesday afternoon also approved four conditional use permits for mobile homes and one for a nonfarm dwelling.
The . non-farm dwelling permit
went to Terry Brugger, 181 E.
Howard St., for a house in Cedar Valley, in Homer Township.
The mobile home permits:
Avoid Frick, Lamoille Rt. 1, for
a. unit ' north of Nodine in Richmond Township; Herbert Gensrher, Rollingstone,. north of
Bethany in Newton Township.
Ervih Matzke, Altura , south of
St. Charles in St. Charles Township, ' and Russell Wirt; Lewiston, southeast of Lewiston in
Warren Township.
1
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Truth
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J
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„S'.s Chain
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Choice if
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Father Knows
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l
Best
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Dresnet
4
Wild Klnsdom
I »:S0 Media >
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Movie
Truth or
Consequences
t
Ironside
1-10-13
Kung Fu
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Ltt's MeKe a Deal 10
Lucy Show
1J
Merv Crlffln
11
Hoiiywooo
VV.tr & Pence
31
Squares
13 t;00 Music
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10!°° Naw»
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Slngla copy 15c Dally, 30c Sunday
Delivered by Carrier—Per Week 73 cents.
13 week! 19.75, 25 weeks 119.05. H weeks
(31.10.

„.„
p(rry Mason
11 By mall strictly In advance; paper stop).
Lecture
31 ped On expiration date.
10:30 Movie
3-S
j . canon
Mt-|3 Local Area - Rates below apply only
In Winona, HouJloji, Wabasha, Fillmore
Humphrey
and
Bogart
*-M» and Olmsted counties ' In Minnesota*
10:50 Movie
4-11 Buffalo, Trempealeau, Pepin, Jackson
and
Wisconsin!
Bind
La
Crosse
counties
in
»:00 Tomorrow
J-1M3
• News
t armed forces pertonnel with military
States
Western
9 addresses In the continental United
or overseas yvlth APO or FPO addrtisei,
$24.00
1 year
$30.00 • months
$10.50.
& months
119.00 3 months
Elsewhere —
In United States and Canada
Hogan's Heroet is
sanlord &
$33 00
I year
$45.00 9 months
Aftarnoon
Andy 0rl llh
v
sm
MWJ 6 months
. 522.50 3 months ¦ . $12,50
"
1:00 Reliilon
s
$15.00
Bridy
Bunch
s-9-19
only,
i
year
....
Sunday
News
Sule5n» Light
4-1 4:M Sesama Slrset Ml
Lawrence Wolk
8
Gllllgan'a
Days of Our
Slngla dally copies mailed 15 cents each,
lsl *nd
Dealer's Choice 11 Slngla: . Sunday copies mailed 73 cents
Lives
5-1MJ
'•"
Bonanza
13
Target
31 each.
Newlywed
2
Boverly Hillbillies 1» 7:30 Your World
Game
Subscriptions lor - less than one month!
*-?-!»
0<l
Mowle
11 1:00 To Toll Iht Truth 3
$.1' per week. Other rales on request,
?">
• ™',1
Lo,,a V!"?.
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1:15 The Frog Pond 1
Hogan's Heroai
$
Six Million
1:30 Edsi of Night 3-4-1
News
Send change of address, notices, undeliv<-»-l#
Dollar Man <-M» ered copies, subscription orders and other
Doctors
5-10-11
Truth or Cense.
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Knows
Girl In
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mall Items to Winona Dally News, P.O.
8
¦My 'Life '
» BDX 70. Winona, Minn. 55987
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Wall Street
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Beat the Clock 1?
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Movla
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Only
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10
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Lucy Show
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To Tell the Truth 19
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7:00 Cartoons
S:30 Story Tims
11 10:00 Rsndom Access 11
3-4-3-4-1-9-10.1J.1S ».-00 Cartoons 3-4-5 5-0-9„
«.,»„.
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street
31
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in 141.
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I
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f.00 Movie
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U. of Minn
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11
Electric Co.
31
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ji
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31 . 11:30 It Takes a Thief 11
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C C
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Ch.'
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«„„
„,., „on. rh
Roenester-KROC
Ch. ,.
10
Mason City—KGL.0 Ch. 1

Eau Claire WEAU Ch. II
La Croise-WKBT Ch. 8
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-La crosse-WHLA Ch 31
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Sen. Weicker buys John Dea n's house

TOMORROW'S
— SPECIALS —

k Bread'id
Pork Chop . ..
AT Fish Fry-All
You Can Eat ..

<M QC
«?* »<»
tT4 -JC
«PX«I «I

-Tbuv-

%

JL# COUNTRY
^§f KITCHEN
IDS]!

1611 Serv ice Dr.

WWW
[ LIVE
I
L

MUSIC !

FRI,, MAY 10 i
9 to 1
The Rhythenears

~
| SAT„ MAY fl
[

I

9 to 1

»

Shower Dance)
Bob Kamrowskl
& Rita Schauland
Music by —
—THE THILL TRIO

I

SUH.,"1AY

[
|

2 to 6
BUD' McRAB

\'
}
'

BELLOWS & BRASS
Old Time Music

Country Music With
JACK SOBOTTA
| (No Admission Charge)
1
I

,

ACORN
BALLROOM
Cenfervillt

MISSISSIPPIAN

•
•
•
•
•

ROAST CAPON
BAKED HAM
ROAST DUCKLING
ALASKAN CRAB LEGS
RIB EYE STEAK

Every Ni g ht Is Ladies ' Night

yii
.-ton o1 * w\ '
1
1
1 /.Mievovis V10^, B ouo ,0lV 111
cnolco-A oes, sata*r 141
Ill
III r « t ce, P° ,o; co«c« °ca IM
ViV lirc8s\ng - ^r lndo* i 111

Large VS Chicken 'Dinner—cholco
of soup or juice , pointoes , salmi
dressing, milk , coffee or tea,
dessert . Includes relish trny .
5075
brend & crncker basket

\1\ & but(er*
dlStelfc^JiuJU
111 ™'
• ¦< )r eni0 v
rSSt8t ^

'
- our- Sunday
rrlmo Rib Spcclnl-$U5

!
M|
Jr**?
^B
44U}
Jug*

4588
dSSljW*

iJi-J^n^r-

1
1
1

11 tvaC
111

-© *

$*i

ll
' i
IllK

llitfe

<s&NDaY
JMBST

PERFECT FOR
MOTHER S DAY

• Make Mother extra happy this
Mother's Day -— visit the Colonel
-— pick up enough Kentucky Fried
Chicken and all the fixin's for the
whole family. It's a sure way to
give her a nice day!

Ktntuiky
ClxiX^it 1ta$ FriedA'^en

• SUPPER CLUB

• FOUNTAIN CITY , WIS.

i
(

AT 8:40

R —$1.75 JSiMJiMtlW
¦—

i

Joanne
Woodward
Best Actress
of the year!
Critics Circle

-New York Film

T^SheTsbeautiful...
but frigid.

,

'
,

{

\

I
<

COLUMBIA I'ICTURES r-rcxnli
A RASTAMLBERTCATES Produciion

j JoanneWoodward
Summer Wishes,
Winter Dreams

750-$ 1.50-$ 1.75

• PG

7:V5-9il 5 3TJTJJF|

' a*,

• BATTER FRIED SHRIMP

g

i

ITnnikTj'V^H
B 11 >) ¦JTul'tH^

((
^Tto
SUH.
JI The Joyful Sound of i

Bring Her Hero fpr Delicious Weals.
Serving Sfarts at 12 Noon. Choose From

SAFETY CHAIRMAN
LA.KE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— John (Jack ) Thorson was
elected chairman of the Lake
THE PLACE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS
City Safety: Commission at a
Monday evening meeting at city
—- 50 1 W. 4th St. —
hall. Al Heisler was named
^
¦
¦
r
secretary.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. home is located in the colonial '
Lowell P. W e t c k er , ; a section of Alexandria , Va,
member of the Senate Watergate committee , has bought the
house of the committee's star
witness, John W, Dean III,
Weicker 's office said Tuesday.
It was learned that Welcker
paid $135,000 for the house and
bought some of the remaining
furnishings for an additional
I
$15,000. Dean paid $72,500 for
BUFFALO CITY , WiS.
the house two years ago. The
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1558 Service Drive — Winona

r——- This Week's Special ——-

Bar-B-Q Ribs
14 Price With Dinner at Equal
or Greater Value

J'Atdcu ^Sp£cial&.
• INDIA SHRIMP e TURTLE

- SpBclatiL.
SattVidcui
PRIME RIB OF BEEF

NOTE: We Are Now Closed Tuesdays
OPEN MONDAY
PHONEs 608-248-2464

Don't- Forget! Norwegian Independence Day
at the Mississippian, Friday, May 17. Music
by tho Swiss Girls.

STARTS 8:40

•

$1.75

BUTTERFLIES
ARE
FREE
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PG

FOR A GOOD TIME

SEE WHY THE '50s
WERE THE GOOD TIMES

"LET THE GOOD
TIMES ROLL"
Something for Everyone
At 10:40 • PG

"CHAOS"
AT THE

GAYMOR
Ballroom
• ALTURA , MINN. •

With a Special
Invitation to the
TRI-COLLEGE
Students of Winona

FRI., MAY 10
9 P.M. TO 1 AM.
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-, EDITOR'S
NOTE—President Nixon .said: on March
6 that tohen he Spoke with
his' aides-o f : clemency or
p ayoffs A .m; the Watergate
ease "J meant that the
to' 7i b t e , transaction tods

w io n o." References

to

c l e m e n c j/ ore ../threaded.,
throttgh many of the "White
:House Watergate iron*-teripts. Here, in the second m a p ve-part series, is
on account of. what the
President heard and said on
the. subject. .•'• " .
By DICK BARNES
WASHINGTON" (AP)
—
Weeks after he told John %
Dean in that clemency for the
original Watergate defendants
would be wrong, President Nixon said he would take action so
that Dean and John N. Mitchell
could practice law again even
if they "were convicted in the
ease.' .
He did not spell .it but , but
the suggestion raised was of
possible pardons for men who,
If convicted, might otherwise
be permanently disbarred as
lawyers. Nixon said he would
act . i n their behalf "because
they got a bum lap."
The President made the comment to John Elfflichman, then
his chief domestic aide in a
*
telephone
conversation
the
night of April 14, 1973. .
The edited Watergate traftBcripts reflect a number of
statements on clemency or leniency before, during and after
(lie March 21, 1973, conversa^
tion with Dean. The President
¦ays . that is the meeting at
which he first learned of the
Watergate cover-up
By April 14, the White House
was concerned that its counsel,
Dean, was implicating 1 other
top aides in the Watergate affair through his negotiations
With federal prosecutors.
Ehrncbman told Nixon , he
Was trying to get Dean "off this
passing the buck business ... It
is a little touchy, and I don't
know how far I can go.''
Nixon suggested that Dean be
told ; passing the buck "is not
going to help you."
HHB President .continued:
"Look, he has to look down the
xoad tp one point that there (is
only one man who could restore
him to the ability to practice
law in case things go wrong.
He's got;to have that in the
back of his mind. "
Ehrlichman: : "Uh; huh"
Nixon: "He's got to knowthat will happen. You don't tell
him, but you know and I kriow
that with ; him and Mitchell
there isn't going . to be any
damn question, because they
got a bimt'rap. ''
The transcript then says
^Material not related to presidential actions deleted."
Dean has pleaded guilty to a
felony charge in the Watergate
cover-up, and has been disbarred. But he has now become
the President's principal accuser , in the case. In mid-April
1973, other White House officials weren't sure what he was
telling the prosecutors, and he
had not made his public accusations against the President.
Mitchell, the former attorney
general, still is facing trial in
the Watergate cover-up case
Earlier on April. 14, 1973Jn . s
meeting with Ehrlichman and
Chief of Staff H. R. Haldeman ,
Nixon also discussed the clemency problem.
"It' s- a shame," said Nixon.
"There could be clemency in
this case and at the proper
time having in mind the extraordinary, sentences of Magruder , etc., etc., but you know
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choice but to come up with the Nixon: • "What the hell do fendant. ' . ' ;
The
latter
statement referred
they
they
expect
though?
Do
$120,000, or whatever it isi
expect clemency in a reason- to Charles W. Colson's contacts
Right?!' .
able time? What would you ad- with Colson's longtime friend
Dean : "That' s right.";
Hunt in early 1973.
Nixon: "Would , you agree vise on that?" : ;
On April 14, 1973, however,
that that's the prime thing, that Dean: "I think it is one of
you •'; damn /well better;get. that those things we.will have to Nixon recalled to Ehrlichman
\yatch v very closely. For :ex- and Haldeman a discussion he
done?*: •¦
had held with Colson about leDean : "Obviously he (Hunt) ample,—'' ¦' • .- "
ought to be given : some signal Nixon- "You couldn't do it, niency for Hunt. He did not say
when it took place.
say, in six months.' V
anyway;"
¦
"As I remember, a conversaDean: "No, you couldn't." • .;
Nixon: (Expletive deleted)
,
:- . ;¦ ¦' :- . ' ¦> ;•; Elsewhere m the transcripts, tion this day was about five
get - it.'Vv - ,.
On Feb. 28, three weeks be- Nixon recounts what he recalls thirty or six o'clock that Colsoh
fore Dean told Nixon of the of his prior conversations on only dropped it in sort of parenthetically, said I had a tittle
payoff demands, the President payoffs or clemency. ¦¦• / ' . .V ,
Nixon also has said he turned problem today, talking about
himself raised the question of
clemency with Dean in this down clemency whenever it Hunt, and said I sought to reasconversation:
was suggested, and that it was sure him, you know, and so
Nixon: "I'd put a couple of • Dean: "Well there is
March . 21 that he was; told forth:; And I said , well. Told me
every
things in arid say, Jeb, let toe indication they are hanging in on
that a member of his staff; had about Hunt's wife. I said it was
just start here, by telling you tough right now."
discussed clemency with a de- a terrible thing and T said ol>
the President holds great affecfor
you
and
your;
family
.
.
.
tion
I would first put that in so that
he knows I have personalaffection. That's the way the socalled demehcy's : got to be
¦, T
e
ftB rr
* '~ ri
{'
•• U "'"1
*" '"'' "
handled Do you see; John?
f JM*"^
f^Z\
f "~v"n
^r*T " '* »,
: Ehrlichman: ¦'I understaad.- '
The most detailed . discussion
of clemency cam* in Nixpn ?s
March 21, 1973 meeting with
Dean. The President was told
then that convicted conspirator
E; Howard Hunt Was demanding money tp keep quiet.
In the most frequently quoted
transcript passage, Dean and
Nixon are agreeing that if even
a million dollars is paid fo the
defendants , there is still going
to fee a clemency demand from
Hunt and the others.
Dean: "I am not sure that
you will ever be able to deliver
on the clemency. It may be just
¦
too hot." ' ¦:'• :
Nixon: ''You can't do it politicaUy until after the '74 elections, that's for sure. Your
point is that even then you
couldn't do it." , ,. ¦¦'
Dean: "That's right; It may
further involve you in a way
you should not be involved in
this.**' . v .:
Nixon: "No — it is Owrong
that's, for sure." ,.

damn well it is ridiculous to
talk about clemency.: They ill
knew that1' : '
.That reference to the sentence of former campaign depiaty director Jeb Stuart Magruder came long before he
pleaded guilty to a Watergate
been sencount. He has
¦¦¦ not yfet
" ' .- . .•.'• ¦
tenced; :. ¦;:• ¦.'
Nixon also referred to cle-;
mency for Magruder in.another
meeting ¦with Haldeman and
JEhrlichman. He was. directing
Ehrlichman to tell Magruder
hot to Stay silent about Watergate on the President's account. :
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viously we will be just, we will them ; clemency for "that pur- On April 15, 1973, Ehrlichman
take that into ^consideration. pose — isn't ' that right?"
arid Nixon were discussing the
That was &e; total of the con- Dean: "That's righti' : ; . relationship of Magruder's revversation.".' •"¦. ¦'
Oh March 21, Nixon also dis- elations to , Uddy's knowledge!
Hunt's wife had been killed in cussed;, some way other than
Ehrlichman: "At this point
an airplane crash.
clemency to take care of Hunt. Magruder gives them . everyOn April 16j Dean told Nixon ; "The only thing we could dp thing they could have hoped to
his; versioni of Colson's dealings with .him would be to parole get from Liddy." .
with Hunt on clemency, con? him; like the (unintelligible) sit- Nixon: "(tumitelligible)., ;.;-cludmg that iEhrlichman "gave uation. But yoti couldn't buy How do you get Liddy's senChuck very clear , instructions clemency .,; Parole, in; appear: tence out down? .\ (unintellion going back and telling him ance, etc., is something I think gible)''; .\:- " v'
:
'Give him the inference he's in Hunt's case, you could do
Ehrlichman: <'it may be too
got clemency but don't give Hunt , but .you couldn't do the
\- V y ' - '
late for huri;?'
him any commitment.'"
others. You Understand." .
-wonder if it ».
"
1
Nixon:
Nixon: "No commitment.' : .That eminent was : made
is it?".: ; ; :
Dean: "Right.*
after. . Nixon'sA \Vit is wrong" Huh? Or The system of jusNEXT:
Nixon: ''That's all right. No statement. .
¦'
' ¦; . . '• ¦•. ¦¦.• •. ' '. . /.. ¦/;-. ¦¦¦ ' ¦;
conmutment. I have a right to Even G. Gordon Liddy, the tice. .
say here — take a fellow like original conspirator 'who never
Winona Daily News RHunt or a Cuban whose wife is talked, came : in . for White
Winona, Minnesota "»
sick of something and give House discussion of leniency. . t THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1974 :

Our best-selling Barwick 100% Nylon
Shag Carpet, sale price d . . .

Nixon ha* referredto this
statement as -his conclusion in
the discussion. Though acknowledging the transcript can
be interpreted In various ways,
the President - has ; said : "I
know what I meant; and I know
also what I did. I meant that
the whole transaction was
wrong."/. .
The transcripts show, however, that while Nixon continued to say clemency could not
be offered to Hunt , payoffs continued to be discussed after bis
conclusion yvas offered^
For example, this exchange
comes later, in the conversation::
Nixon: ^That's why for your
immediate things you have no

IRS recognizes
humane society
non-profit status
Members of the Winona County Humane Society board of directors were told . Tuesday at a
meeting at the Happy Chef, the
society has received a letter
from the Internal Revenue
Service recognizing it as a tax
exempt non-profit organization.
All donations and gifts received by the society are tax deductible by donors.
Members discussed^. , t h «
Gretchen Lamberton Memorial
Animal Shelter fund where $10,000 of the $50,000 goal has been
realized, and completed filial
plans for the Pet Charity Ball
to be held at the Winona Country Club , June 29.
Net proceeds of 10 events
held recently at a Big Valley
Ranch horse show, were donated to the society shelter
fund . Board members com*
mended Gayle Goetzman, owner of Big 'Valley Ranch.
Winners of the society's sixthgrade poster contest have been
selected , with names to be announced soon.

BIG TOM

BURGER
9 ounces ot choice ground
beef , large slice of choeae,
crisp lettuce, sliced tomato
nnd special dressing on a
largo toasted bun.

Steak Shop
125 Main St.

LIVE MUSIC

Friday ft Saturday
— Music by —
"WAD DOG"
Reck 'N Roll
Olympla Beer en Tap

FRIENDLY BAR
Steve & Oggle
SOO W. Sth St.
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The doubly
si;an^r%ioif
cify paries

It was back '.when Harry Traman;
was resisting congressional commit-;,
tees in 1949. A Justice Department
official named Herman Wblkirisbn
drafted memoranda under the general title "Demands
of C o n g r e ssiohal ..'¦• ¦Committees'
Vpa-:
for Executive
¦
¦
¦pers ." ;- . ;.;.: ' . '.- • ;.'
'A :- These b e e aim e,
when a few : years
later President Eisenhower was resisting, the demands of
' Senator McCarthy's
investigating "comBuckley • "' . . : .
mittee,. the authorir
tative source for all arguments ex. empting the executive front . certain/
with the . legis. kinds of cooperation
¦
lature,., and . the ' ; term "executive
privilege" was , born, The trouble: is .
the legal memoranda were, on ihe
' whole, historical flapdoodle , as Pror
fessor R'aoul . Berger points :: but in:
his book, ''Executive Privilege^ "

A pag£ of ppinions and ideas
Page 6a, Winona Dally NeWs, Wlnon*, Minnesota,"'Thursday, May 9, 1974

/What/ we'd like to ' say' about ,this picture Is this::

You can't play golf in city park land , y'oii can
take .your dog there only if it's- under ' control; you
can 't throw ' your empty beer , .cans into the park ,
you; can't build a house in a park ,. but you can
tie a boaithouse up in a city park, you can. pull
a houseboat tip into a city park , you can work on
it there and throw;; the debris into the park , and
if the city moves toward ^charging fof , and regulating these uses; of public land, you can scream at
City Haliy "What are you trying ' to do^ change our
way of life?" v
That's democracy.
. S o at City Hall the councilmen and; the boat¦ most of whom are squatters —
house owners —
decide tp form a committee to work out ah ordinance that all can live with. That's, democracy! too.
— AB.

A monMmental
city garage

In December 1971 we found occasion to .lament
¦
the fact that the; Wiriona School District Board had
purchased ah existing building in: Goodview ; as; a
garage and maintenance
shop: for the sum of $41,
¦
¦
¦
000. ; ' : '•.. . ¦¦: ¦¦' .;¦ -. ;';. : / : ' . .
Not only, had the seller, turning over the property in a month, made a nifty profit of. $5,000, but
the wife of a school board member had functioned
as the realtor.
/ A t the time the price for/the building — about
4,600 square feet — seemed a bit high . - . ' .
But now the Winona City Council has awarded
contracts for a new citygarage of some 22,400 square
feet that will cost in the neighborhood of $588,000.
We can't wait to see that edifice. — A.B.

Resolution 1 about our pay

The Winona School District Board continues to
shun money — preferring its compensation in the
form of a sense of public service , as we understand
it — but the new Southeastern Regional Development Commission doesn't have that reluctance.
The 46jmember commission (soon to be 52) will
meet at Rochester tonight to continue its organization , among which is adoption of Resolution No. 1
which will pay them 15 cents a imile and pay the
12 members of the board $17.50 per meeting that
begins after ; 5 p.m. and $35 for one that begins
before 5. p.m. plus other reasonable expenses , such
as meals and lodging, retroactive to Inst Nov. 27
when the first regional meeting was held.
Sure hope they don 't have to meet too often.
- A.B.

irn ^

/ .WASHINGTON/ -'¦• The * word
"browse, '' as a noun , means the
tender shoots, and twigs that : cattle
like to feed upon. Over the years,
the action of a cow nibbling gently,
in a : pasture/ became known, as
browsihe: and now — given new
meaning as a: verb
— browse is applied
to. those relaxed
souls who f i n d
time to e n r i c h
their tninds by casually perusing volumes in a bookstore..: . Browsers are not
always welcome to
shoDkeeDers w h o
worry: about traffic . ;: s?fire ;
flow and shelf-life; to thern , ''buy?
ers" are. good, "shoppers" are;neutral , and; ."browsers" are the people who -unprofitably,clutter up the.
place.; :"
ON THE notion that what they

sell is merely another product , some
booksellers encase best; sellers in
plastic to discourage thumbingthrough; this usually happens in
places that have v 'sales' 3 of art
books or annotated classics supposedly marked down from high
prices, but which are printed exclusively for the phoney overstock
sale. In a different industry, such
consumer deception would stimulate
boycotts ; and crackdown, but the retailing of books attracts no crusaders. ; .
That is because most bookstores
— even the huge emporia that do
their brisk trade in shopping centers — are still "shops. " People
who work in bookstores, usually like
books , and people who come to buy
books tend fo treat the store as a
noisy library. One does not browse
in a shoestore, or an off-track betting parlor — you buy and you bet
— but in a . bookstore, the art of
browsing is still practiced.
These placid thoughts came to
mind , and the etymology of
"browse" came in hand ,;in the genteel bustle that takes place in a
book fair.
Across the nation , the idea of
"books fairs " is taking hold. Volunteers — usually the alurnnae of a
college like Vassar or Bryn Mawr
— organize a fund-raising effort
around the contribution and sale of
hooks.

Winona Daily News

An Independe nt N ewspaper — Established 1855
MF.MIIlilt Of THE rVSKOCIA'IT.0 I'KfciSS

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to
tho use for republication oi nil the local news printed
lo tillsnewspaper as wall as all A,P. news dispatches.

before we :were forced ; to
¦' a time
¦
stare ' at- 'ij .-all. ; '. •'¦':' ¦¦ . .
Of course, the books are not current, but that may add to their value: "A Preface ; to Morals" by Wal-;
ter Lippman, published in 1929, has
more to teach about politics today
than the tide of: Watergate books on
the fall lists, most of which will be
as useless as the "o" in ''subpoena."
THE BEST books are those that

¦look terrible on a coffee table. In
recent years, the - trend : in publishing has been to put put books to be
looked at rather than to; be read ,
more to be. displayed than discussed. . Since hardbound books; cost ; a
lot, arid paperbacks do not have the
heft or size of print that encourages
hours :of study, that, opens wide the
world of billions' of used books. '
Book fairs can reach into. the .
home libraries that;have become literary resting places , causing a turnover that reawakens interest. We
are what we read , and if we conline ourselves - to "current and
choice" TOWill ; find ourselves shalr .
low and chintzy,
In browsing through a book fair ,
we can consider how others may
browse through our own shelves to
look at our lives. "You can tell ,people by their libraries," said one of
the Vassar women, pointing, to a
carton of books that just came in.
New York Times News Service
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public consideration is the. speqiat
characteristic ; of the . evidence .we
are here mostly talking about. It. is
only in the last generation that
.teehnology.gave us the tape recorder. Whether, if a tape recorder had
existed in the 19th century, the presidents then would have gone to the
narcissistic excesses of recording every expletive uttered in the privacy
of their quarters for the titillatidn of
future historians, one simply canliot guess. : V ;¦
¦B'ut. it is not too much to say,
with some confidence, that men as
keen-minded as, say .Jefferson and
Madison, would have drawn a distinction between their obligation ; to
furnish all documentary evidence
necessary to deliberate; the question
of impeachment and such evidence
is we now have before us: the stuttered musings of a President, in association , with his closest associates,
is seen shuffling the cards over and
over again trying to deal out an orderly deck. Permit ine the thought
that it was monstrous; to . ask . that
Mr. Nixon 's tapes be made public.
And that it was; monstrous for Mr.
Nixon to. make them public. The
assault on the private man is not
worth- it.
SUCH IS the general exaltation,

I am, waiting to hear it said now.
by an inflamed presidential prosecutor that henceforth it should be required .that presidents tape all their
conversations -*' so that future committees on irhpeachment can) satisfy themselves should the cjuestion
arise, that presidential consideration
of this or another problem was con-r
ducted according to standards deemed seernly hy Congress.
':¦[ Now that we have the .technology
for recording , presidential conversa-

WASHINGTON - After;, editing
the Watergate tapes to its own satisfaction , the White Ho-use now . says
they : prove that - John Dean cannot
be believed, ;
'
, The : trouble;, with this¦. is that : if
Dean had done the editing we
would probably have an : edition
proving that the WMe : House cannot be believed;!

THIS, OF course, would also be

unfair. If edited evidence Is going
to. be used to prove a case,, then
all the ¦' parties who might be damaged — and not just . the White
House, not just: Dean—should have
equal editing rights.
Mitchell, Haldeman; Ehrlichman,
Colson, Hunt, Magruder , Strachan
— the whole bunch , all of whom
are damaged in various ways by
the White House edition, should be
given a chance to go over the
tapes and edit them according to
what they believe Congress needs
to know in order to have all the
evidence,
We can only guess what various
jmen would omit. Would Ehrlichman, for example, elect to write
in "(unintelligible)" when transcribing the passage in which he calls
John Mitchell "the big enchilada"
who, if thrown to the wolves, might
satisfy appetites for a large-size victim and take the pressure off the
White House?
AN ENCHILADA, according to tha

Randonrr House Dictionary, is "a
tortilla "rolled and filled with a
highly seasoned mixture, usually
containing meat , and covered with
a sauce flavored with chili, " Ehrlichman might conceivably believe

Russell Baker

Mitchell would .be: needlessly offended to learn that ; he was discussed
at the ¦White House as succulent
cuisine, and edit it out.
Mitchell, in the same spirit , might
find it equally discreet to substitute
"(unintelligible)" for those passages
i*which the President tells Haldeman and Ehrlichman that Mitchell
"hates" William Rogers, the former
secretary ' ot state.
And what abodt Dean? There is
that passage in which the President
tells him to compile a list of people
they can "get," people who "have
been asking for. it" arid who : are
now "going to get it , " since the
President has finally decided to use
his power against them. "What ah
exciting prospect!" is Dean 's reply.
Surely Dean would like to edit that
embarrassing piece of boyish sycophancy down to an "(unintelligible(;" _ - . ' '¦" ;-;
FAIR

IS

FAIR.

If tha White

House is to have the right to edit ,
then so should everybody else.
Otherwise, justice will riot be served.
One Immediate advantage to the
public will be a vast reduction in
the arriount of transcript It . must
wade through to obtain what the
president calls all information necessary to reach a judgment.
With just the White House edition ,
which we now have , the public faces
at least six months of almost continuous reading. However , after
each of the men involved had edit-

to the college.
This Is a good deal nil armind:
flip school Is enabled to provide
scholarships , the women are uplifted , the browsers have n field day,
the book contributors clean off their
shelves, and tho buyers gel bargains.
The Vassnr book experts keep a
worm " seye out for firs t editions ,
but it Is in the ordinary used-book
room Unit most of the excitement is
for buyers and browsers. There , for
less tlian the cost, of a paperback
today, the hardbound lilts of yeswryenr find (heir wny to this Graveyard of Alternate Selections. Better
still are the histories, like "The
Intimate Papers of Colonel House , "
and "The Heniinisroncos of Carl
Selmrz , " which gave us insitlo
glimpses of tho center* of power in

Anonymous
senators

Washington Star Syndiuta

ed the ; thing to his own taste,. It
would probably shrink down to a
document of no moire than, a few
hundred words.
IT WOULD probably rtad «om*

what as follows:
P. Oh, hello. Sit down. (Unintelligible); ,
E. That's right. (Unintelligible)
. .
Was just a.messenger.
H. No, lie wasn't at . the (unintelligible).
; P,;Watergate? ; ' ; . .¦; ¦; .
E. (Unintelligible) when; he talk*
¦..'
ed . to -me. : ' ;
.> ;
P, I can't (unintelligible) Mitchell
and (unintelligible) told Bob, "Look ,
we've got to (unintelligible) ."
H. Every tlrne we meet on this
there seems to: be a brass band
playing on the White House lawn.
(Deletion of material not related to
presidential action.)
E. (Unintelligible). ;
H. Colson thought (unintelligible)
and phoned (unintelligible) and said
(unintelligible).
P. Incredible. (Expletive deleted).
H. (Unintelligible).
(White House steward enters).
P . I will have some consomme,
steward .
E. Me too,
(Deletion of imaterial not related
to presidential action.)
E. I wonder if (unintelligible) we
ought to (unintelligible) on this since
(iinintelligibe).
P. How's that?
H. What's wrong in the White
House kitchen? This consomme ii
always (unintelligible).
THIS VERSION edited by everybody worud make it much easier
for Congress and the courts to determine that nobody had done anything wrong. The present version
edited by the White House offers
such absolution only to the President, quite naturally.
Mew York Times News Service

Restricted option
Never put off until tomorrow what
the boss is sure to ask you for today. ' — Watorloo (Iowa ) Courier.

An editorial In
Chicago Trlburi*

A survey shows that fewer than
half the people can name their two
United States senators. Capitol Hill
lawmakers are gripped by worry
over their obscurity.
We venture to suggest thnt they 're
worrying about the wrong thing.
Tlioy might better tremble over the
fact Hint nearly half the people can
name their senators.
In this election year when all incumbers seem to be In trouble ,
mon who ore little known may stand
the best chance of winning. They
can uso campaign posters reading
"Vote for Joe Spivls. You don 't
know hlin — and what you don 't
know won 't hurt you. "
We remember rending once that
only a third of th e people in Cln<
clnnat i lm <l heard of the United Nntlons. Hut , ns yon see , Cincinnati
has survived , and so — we guess
- has the U.N.

"THE DIRECTION to take, lurely.

Is the opposite one: back towards
the restoration of a degree of presidential privaacyV To tape presidential
conversations should be made a fe>
ohy if done by someone .other than
the president; and if done by hiim ,
an impeachable offense. And - all
tapes should be destroyed, like poison , gas . and chemical warfare . pellets r- with which the tapes' are
aptly compared.:; v.,

$$mmm$

FOR EXAMPLE, ot the grand-

mainmiy . of book fairs here in
Washington , a group of Vassar volunteers solicit the donation of used
books on a grand scale. The donors
are given a receipt for the value of
the books (even after Mr. Nixon 's
experience, others take legitimate
advantage of the tax laws) and may
deduct that market value as a charitable ' contributi on. The used books
we then sold , and the proceeds go

" IJOPOPY NOnCK lAJMEM I STReAIC,"

Willia m Satire

THE GUNS are trained now, and

;every time Mr. Nixon opens . his
mouth to . say something about the
sacred presidential precedentis he is
observing, he: is quickly and , sad
to. say, most ; conclusively, ; shot
down. It turns ;,out not that every,
President since Washington has
taken the position that his papers
are immune to inspection by congressional committees .looking into
possible grounds .for impeachment
— - but exactly the opposite from
that. Every President before whom
the . subject has arisen . has laid
claim to certain kinds of confidentiality except when the question of
impeachment' has arisen. Professor
Berger challenges .even some of the
accepted doctrines of confidentiality.
But he treats with great scorn the
notion that any form o f . confidentiality extends to matters relating
to impeachment. : ";- .
It seems to hie that left out of

William F. Buckley

tions" why has .It not occurred to
anyone to. suggest that Mr. ' Nixon
¦
take a be detector test? Presurnably Professor Berger, ; consulting
the 17th century,: will find .nothing
there in .the; history of the: formalization oj^ legislative powef that would
argnie against .establishing scientiiicaily whether an executive is lyisg.
'
They ; talk ;¦ ;about the "best: .eviis
there
better evi*
dence ", rule:
derice than the subjective intention
of the President.. If we are willing
to tape his conversations, why not
:¦? . .'¦his mind? .
prethe
Anthony. Lewis, probably
mier prosecutor of Bichard Nixon iri
the world of journalism, would of,
course , run into his own tracks agoing the. other way on this invitation to the violation of privacy; Richard -Nixon is his Moby Dick, and
my own guess is 1that if Captain
Ahab had disposed of tactical nuclear weapons, he'd have stuck: one
in his harpoon and fired it off at .tha
white . whale without a moment's
hesitation. But then, of course, Captain Ahab didn 't have to reveal the
tracery of; his; thought three times a
we«k before a very large audience:
when in a pinch he could ju st set his
jaw and look .out; philosophically,
over the poop deck. Mr. Lewis
doesn 't do that except perhaps -on
his summer vacation, during which
the. batteries of American : iniquity
furtively charge up again. . ' ¦;. . •

. Thomas A . Ma rtin

PUT1ERAL HOme

"NO MORE PRESIDENTIAL LANGUA GE IN THIS HOUSE, SON!"

Fermorly
¦rtUkw-Mirthi Fun«n! Horn

^
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Winona Dall/ Jtawa 7*
Winona, Mlmwiota l«

to the editor

NiX6rt5 tapf |ap,

andMed Kenedy's
Eugene McNlckol's, answer (May i) to Thomas F. Richards is full of inaybe'^ arid could be's.
One positivething in his article is that we are" all fed up
with ppliticiahs. He :^oes admit that Kennedys nave made
mistakes, but then he goes on to say the. Kennedys have done
so much for this country.
I wish he wouldn't leave us wandering, but would finish
his story, and tell us what,
rhate.a book'when the last page
¦
isn't there. ;v • •.'.;:¦ • '•, '
:.'• He also states that Ted Kennedy is one of the best Christians he knows. I wonder if he knows Kennedy personallythat
he can be such a corinpetent judge. I believe only God knows
who is a true Christian,
And did Kennedy pay his own way overseas? Rlaybe he
did. Then again, maybe he didn't; If one has read the article,
"SENATORS FEEDING AT TBE TROUGH,'' a^ sees how
many, took overseas j aunts at taxpayers' expense, it seems
unlikely, and I do Hot know how one could find but, as the
State Department says their first loyalty Is to the congressmen. The same as saying, you taxpayers foot the bill, but
It's none of your business.
It's strange how many congressmen can find something
to check into overseas, but can't get down to business on
domestic affairs.
The tapes have an 18-minute gap, which people have a
right to question. Kennedy has an 8- to 9-hour gap.
If he were President, and our country were attacked,
how long would it take him to decide to do something about
it?
LUCILE AANAS
Stockton, Mn.

Executive privilege rej ected

President's televised ^announce- the impeachment . process. The
Before
President
Nixon
ment that he: was turriirig over nuriiber who said in April that
launched his counterattack on
edited transcripts of the Water- they believed he should ' be;"imWatergate, the public had algate tapes to; the House Judi- peached and . removed from ofready firmed up its view that
ciary Committee. For, the first fice" was 42 percent of the pub. he should not resign but rather
time, a : majority said in April he, with ;;: an :equal 42 percent
should stand; before the Conthat they felt Mr. .Nixon would opposed. This was only rriar-.
gress in impeachment proceed- issue.: ;
ings:;, :
be found to have yiolated the gihally different from the 43-41
; ': ". - ¦¦:[
SHOULD NIXON ftESIGN?
¦ . Should'-:. 'Not ' :' .. law." ' .'The' : cross section was percent who felt he should be
'
A majority of the American
• ;Shbuld. . Not . - Su'ro:
.a sked!-;'
removed from office in March.
people does riot believe that the
«
11
1* A...V 40
Before, .the President's-, counclaim b£ ."executive privilege" April
WILL NIXON BE FOUND TO HAV E
March
44
47
9
¦¦ ¦• . • ..;¦........
¦ ¦
terattack
lo rally public opinion
It is unfortunate that the writer of the April 30 opinion, is sufficient for the President ¦Feb.
VIOLATED
-45 ¦¦.¦:
THE
LAW?
.' .-. .i. ';. 44
11:
': ....;..;. 44
WIIP Will
Not
.47
'» '
to bis side,; the "public was inOUTRAGEOUS VERDICT, referred to the decision of the; not to cooperate with the :Con- Jan.
'
Happen
Not
Sure)
Nov. *71 ...... 43
47
10 '
¦
¦ y
creasingly : irritated; by what it
jury as ari "outrageous injustice.". Whatever it was, it was gress' request; for information . Oct.
- *&
;.'¦ M'
%
50
14
%
'V . A . A. :.¦;.•. '. , : :' ; .
April '.74 ...... jl
i»:
A St
M
felt was Mr..: Nixon's lack of
13
not injustice. V
,.
¦¦ S*pt; .......... 31
on /Watergate.
. March ....;... 49 .
34
. 17•: Aug. -.
..;. JB
•«' .
?
cooperation ' .with the House.
While We may hot agree with the findmg of the jury, we
Feb. .. .......... 43
. 3 8 . ¦ 1? .
: July .....,i.. ;. 2j
46.
12
"¦
'
'
Jan.
.
..
getdovra-tp-cases
THIS
mood
:
in
his
own
.,..
.
....
..
47
;
37
'
establish,
Joha
..
.
.
.
.
.
«
¦
.
Judiciary
Committee. It rethat
each
juror
must
42
u
.
. 1*
must remember
¦ ¦ ¦ M»y •: . .:.,.....¦.;':i4 ' - ,-. '75
¦: ' ii ¦
NOV. 73
44
34 ¦
2i
.
of.:the public was summed yp
mindj guilt beyond a reasonable doubt. In this case, ' 12 jurors
:: . ' Oct.: : : . . , : : ; ,. 39 ¦ -' 34 - .; . K/ ' . mains to bb seen how the pub*,
in the 51-34 percent ihajority PABTLY, THIS decline • In
were not convinced of guilt and returneda verdict of acquittal.
lie will judge ;tb e President's
That one man was convinced of guilt, and that his personal that said it: did not ; feel that demands that-the" President rer THE ONLY WAY a sitting form of compliance vfith the
lawyer sign are; the result of his own President can be found guilty Committee's request for Waterfeelings were offended by the verdict , does not give him a President . Nixon's
should be given , the right be- adamant and steadfast state- of violating the law is through gate materials.:
right to proclaim our jud icial system ^unjust;
; Iti's not a perfect system, but justice is fairriess^acqulttal fore the House Judiciary Coniv ments that he will
not/resign
of those believed innocent as: well as conviction of those be- mittee to have - 'a say in de- under any . conditions. When
or
before
lieved guilty. Fairness is freedom from prejudice,
ciding which . witnesses ought to asked directly about it , a sizafter the verdict.
be called, be allowed to cross- able majority of 64-29 . percent
JOHN KIEKBUSCH
examine witnesses* and to have now feels that .:, "the President
Denver» Coloi
a say in what areas . ought to was right to say he would not
be asked about, ',v
walk away from the job he was
Minnesota City mare
Basically, the public agreed elected to." The number who
that . the President's lawyer agree with . Mr. Nikon on this
wins four first prizes should
be permitted to "do all point, has risen sharply from
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn.;— this" if he is tried by the U.S • 51-42 percent last November.
Schools across the nation will Gamarce, a three-qUarter Ara- Seriate," but first the House :6ver ; the last - few months ,
continue to receive school lunch bian mare owned by Junior should have a free hand in de- from time to tiihe the sugges-;
commodities purchased by the Markwardt,; Minnesota City, ciding whether ' . impeachment tion has : been put forth; that
federal government u n d e r arid shown by him at the Shady was warranted.
the President might be induced
terms of legislation passed on a Acres Saddle Club show Satur- . The: argument of .''executive to resign if Congress would
'
359-38 vote Tuesday.
day . at .the Minnesota /State privilege,", which Mr.; Nixon pass a bill granting hirii imThe measure, co-sponsored Fairgrounds, took four first has claimed, for ; the" office of riiunity from all . prosecution
the President many times, sim- after he leaves the White
by Minnesota 1st District Rep. prizes.. ''
Al Quie authorizes the Depart- The mare won tops in Class. ply does not wash with the House.: The public - was asked
ment of Agriculture to continue A categories: first in mares pf people of this country. Between about. this: .'. ' - '
purchasing non-surplus food at 1970,.: senior ; champion half- April 15 and 20, a cross section
IMMUNITY IN EXCHANGE
market prices until June 30, Arab mare, Gamaar Get . of of 1,503 adults nationally , was
FOR RESIGNATION
¦
1
.
" ";•. .;:" ;' ';
1975. The measure also includes Sire, , and most , classic half-. asked: .
¦ ' Total
.¦ Public.. , .
food distribution programs for Arab mare. . '
CLAIM OF EXECUTIVE PRIVILEGE
the Child Nutrition Act and the
: . ' Total .
Favor ¦ .... „.....,..;...... 24 . ¦ ¦
Oppose ........';.,. ........ 60 ¦' ;
Public ¦
Older Americans Act.
lunch programs. Federal contriNot sure ....,...;;'........ 16 .
'
USDA's authority to purchase i bution levels are, now figured at Nixon Is right . . . . . . . . . . , ; : . . . . . . %
30
:|ust
He's
using
It
as
an
excust
..
56
food was scheduled to expire more thaii 7.5 cents, per lunch; Not sure . , .¦ .,. ¦. ':¦....;' ¦. .* . . '.:• . . . . ¦•. '.. 14 ¦;¦ If a resignatioa is not in the
:
June 30, 1974.
offing as far as public opinion : ' ;
Cool and comfortable sieepwedr for: ;
J USDA was' first authorized to
The department purchases ' buy commodities at market On the resignation issue,: the is;. concerned , there has been
Mom. Long and short gowns and
such items as beef , chicken, prices last August when com- trend ; has shifted against that growing sentiment for impeachpork, flour and milk for school ] nodity. levels dipped sharply.' .' resolution of the Watergate ment up to ; the time of the
bqbydolls all; by famous makers. ¦
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School lunch bill
wins approval
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Fire in the White Hous^

, ¦ : LIMITED.QUANTITIES
WASHINGTON — The key | plan this right away.
can promise to turn over all
)
word that keeps popping up in P: (Gee. willikers! deleted
my notes of those conversations
the transcripts of the presiden- What do you suggest we do? :
which will : show I knew noth- ;¦ VISlt: THE'TRUNK;':.:lMON.::T
tial tapes is "scenario." The B; They're going to demand
ing about Watergate or the cov. ' .- :¦ ; n NOQN^TiLS P.M. .¦ '¦X- I A /'
President and his aides kept those tapes. You can bet your
erup. Without ". 'th e tapes we've
¦
coming up with a scenario for sweet (inaudible) on that. We ments of the United States and got the 'darn Watergate comTHIRD FLOOR ,. .RIGHT OFF ;.;-V
every setback in the Watergate have the following options. those in the enslaved countries i mittee by the (cat's whiskers
;
(A)
(B)
Art;:
oyer,
deleted).
we turn them
case.
oh,
Good work,
.we of the world, .that you have !
V tHE ELEVATOR ;
there is one more thing.; How
The one scenario they never refuse to turn : them over or been -. toJ ' :
constructed, and the most vita] (C) we have a fire in the : White ; P: What are the differences? did the ¦fire ; start in the first
' ' '¦
House basement. ¦ ¦: :
one m my opinB: In Ariierica .¦:'¦ every local place? . •
B:
John
Dean was sneaking
ion , is w h a t
P. Tell me about "C,"
community can choose its own
B: Yes, sir. It's late at fire-fighting
basement int h e y should
;equipment ,. arid the a smoke in the
night arid you're up in the bed- government does not ; dictate stead : of doing ; what you asked
^
have d o n e
room and Mrs. Nixon says, she what type of trucks they should him to do. And he¦ threw his
w h e n Alexsmells smoke. You tell her K:s- order. If a community wants a ' . butt on the tapes. ' • 'w ander Butter^^
^/ ^
sintger is probably burning some hook and. ladder, they can or- P: (Laughter) I liRe . it. Let's
field disclosed
'
^ jV
old cables
how
it
plays
in
(blinkety
see
t h e President
If a Where Personal Servlc ?
def; a hook and ladder.; If they ; deleted) Peoria;
P. (Golly gumdrops deleted) decide
w
had taped evI 'StM Important
j/
\
/
rather
have
they'd:
a!
^
Suppose . the butler comes iri pumper, it's their option.
eryone w h o
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
I
and :says he smells smoke also? P: &) while ; I'm reading the
came into the
B: You tell him to mind his speech the fire in the basement
Oval Offce. If
own (expletive deleted) ; busi- is
I had b e e n
.going full blast? ;.. - . .
ness and' go back to bed.
the Presdent's Bi "iwald
B: Right. Now:: for : safety,
trusted adviser , this is how I P: Hmmmiri. You know there v/hat we ought to do is have
would have handled it. I'll be are a (heckava deleted) lot of you present each fireman with
B and the President will be P tajies iri the basement. What a scroll expressing the gratiB: Mr. President, Butterfield happens when the fire depart- 1 tude of every man , woihan and
just blew the whistle on the ment is called? They could put child in this nation for -the. .won) out the fire right away and save
taoes '
dorfi'l work they are doing. You
P: ('Oh fudge ' deleted) . .. V the tapes, . .
could personally sign each one
B: I think we better game ! B; You stonewall thern in the in front oi them : This should
Rose Garden and tell them how give us enough time: to burn up
proud you are of the fire fight- every tape . you; ever made.
ers of America and how much P: (Yippee dee doo da! deit means to you to have them leted) I could go on television
come, to the White House at the next day and say how disthat hour in the morning. We'll traught I am . that these tapes,
get Pat Muchanan to write up which would have proved my
a little speech for you to deliv- innocence, once and for all,
er in which you point out. the have gone up in smoke and
difference between fire depart* have been lost to history. But I

Art Buchwald

A little love and a lot of Arpege
Show Mother she's not taken for
granted...with a hug, a kiss and a big
bottle of classic Arpege by Lanviru
Ea* de Lanvin, fcoiri $4.00
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Give something soft ond cool that
Mom will wear arjd think of you ...
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A definition
of education
Q—"I doubt that you will
read this letter. My writing and
spelling may turn you off. However, I want to address this
question to you : What is the
definition of education?
"Percy, I believe, defined it
as growth, but every living
thing grows, and I cannot oall
a tree or a worm educated, I
have addressed this question to
doans oi chemical engineering
and . many educators, I have
yet to get an adequate response." — S.K., St. Louis, Mo.
A—Well , let's see. Webster
says education is "the imparting of knowledge and skill, especially through systematic instruction or training." John
Dewey defined it as enabling its
possessor to adjust successfully
to his environment. Socrates
said it is the only thing the
soul takes with her to the other
world, Diogenes Lnerlius defined education as "an ornament
in prosperity and a refuge in
adversity." (I kind of like that
one.)
Huxley described it as the
ability to make yourself do the
thing you have to do, when it
ought to be done, whether you
like it or not. Arthur Guiterman
said simply: "Education is making men, " (And , of course, women too, Gloria,) Trevclyan, who
was somewhat cynical, comhiented that education haR produced a vast population able to
road but unable to distinguish
what is worth reading. And
Robert Hutchins , who is downright pessimistic, admits that

Dr. Max kafferty
we Americans don't know what
education is because we have
never really tried it .
My own definition, for what
it's worth , is an elaboration of
Josiah Royce's original : "Education is learning to use the intellectual tools which the human race, over tho centuries ,
lias found to be indispensable in
the pursuit of truth, "
Incidentally, I had no trouble deciphering your handwriting, possibly because as an old
English teacher I have corrected and graded so many badly
scribbled papers that I could
have deciphered the Rosptta
stono in half the time it took
Champoliion.
Q— "I have tho same feelinfi
about poverty and achievemenl
thnt you have about physical
handicaps and genius , as ex>
pressed in ono of your columns.
I' m confident that being poor
has sparked many a young person t,o achieve. What do you
think?" — A.C , Anderson , Ind ,
A—I suppose necessity is still
tho mother of invention. But
too often today the pressure of
necessity only results in tho invention of now ways to get on
the welfare rolls, Wo have intervened in the normal survivalof-the-fittest process, and the
old rule of 'Root, hog, or die "
no longer applies.

Visit our Gift Shop and Housewa res Dept. for all
your entertaining needs. Glasses , coasters , ice buckets ,
ice crushers , bar utensils ,bar guides , wicke r portable
pavio ba rs ,wine racks ,B.B.Q. tools and many many more,
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It's our way of saying "Thanks!" to our many customers who have made our past year a successful one!
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jMlWTCiAPOIJS, Minn. (AP)
— . A building contractor accused in the March 15 kidnaping of the wife of a South . St.
Paul banker says other people
not yet arrested . were involved
in the crime. :
^
James W. Johnson, 35, Lakeville; said in an interview
Wednesday that , "the hoodlum
element downtown is involved"
ih the Eunice Kronholni ab (taction, but lie refused to elabo-

¦
will check '. out anything that
l.oks pertinent.". 1 . '_ ¦"
Johnson, Frederick Helberg
Jr., . 43, formerly: of .; South St.
Paul , and ¦ThomasVG/: Hodgman, - mf. '¦Brooklyn Center,
haye>been charged on .various
counts in connection the the abduction. ' :
" Mrs, Kronholm walked away
from her . abductors about 80
hours after she was taken from
her Lino Lakes home; Her hus-

band, Gunnar, who is president
of Drovers State Bank in South
St. Paul, paid $200,000 for her
release. Nearly all of the money was recovered..
Assistant V-S. Atty. Thor Anderson, -who ¦.=¦ . is ;prosecuting
Johnson on federal extortion
charges, said all leads were
being investigated with an open
mind.
¦
;.' ''That is not to say, there is
': Anderson said ,
no skepticism,!

who still reaches, bendsy pay packet at the end of the
coughs in a sea :of white dust week. .
nine hours a day for the He still takes the same overequivalent of $25 ii a brown crowded trolley bus downtown

to work and his wife still packs
him the same lunch of fish
sandwiches. But for the plasterer, : life has changed since
April 25, when a military coup
overthrew the authoritarian re
gime that had ruled Portugal
¦
for 48 years.

rate,
Johnson was shot In the head
early Saturday , and may lose
the sight of his right eye. He
told his story to FBI agents; in
the office of his attorney,. Ronald Meshbesher, Tuesday after
his release from the hospital.
Philip Enlow,. assistant atient
in charge ,of the FBI's . Minneapolis office, said Wednesday, "We ate evaluating the information from Johnson. We

"but we're duty-bound to check
everything out."
In a related development,
Anoka County authorities said
they sealed off the area around
t h e K.r oh h o l m residence
Wednesday;night after a man
reportedly was discovered in
the basement of the home.
The man reportedly disarmed
two officers and took their guns
in -making his' escape from the
house about midnight. No in-

juries were reported.
Meshbesher provided the following details to the Minneapolis "Tribune of what Johnson told him and the FBI about
his involvement in the kidnaping:' ' " :^ '
The attorney said : : last'¦'¦-.fall
Johnson lad begun to> construct
a building for a liquor-food op¦
eration,1 .but lost his original financial backers.
Shortly after that , Meshbe-

sher said Johnson was con- duction while attending a -meet*
tacted by a man he knew only
:
:
as "Mike" and whom he can
Johnson said Wednesday that
only identify : as having . black
hai r and . .being a ''snappy dres- he had been, "trying to get in
ser,"
contact with:the people who,Set
. Meshbesher said Johnson met
with "Mike" at a . : Minneapolis up .this whole ridiculous- thing"
night club and the . kidnaping since he was released on bail
proposition¦ was presented to about a month ago. He said the
him.- ' :¦¦¦' ¦ .' . " ¦¦•
others allegedly, involved had
The attorney said Johnson offered to .help him if things
agreed to the kidnaping and went •wrong. ;
was givea detailed instructions, • Johnson said he was conincluding
Mrs . Kronholm's tacted last Friday by : someone
regular appointment ';with her who told him to go to a bar. He
hairdresser. Me shbesher said said after he arrived at the bar
Johnson was told that a shed he received a telephone call and
behind the Krdnhbim residence was told to go to another bar to
would be unlocked .on the day meet someone. • - v . ¦- ¦
of the kidnaping.
At, the second: bar,. Johnson
The. kidnapin g " and ransom said, he waited for a while and
collection were supposed ., to then left when no .one contacted
take about four hours, Johnson him. As he was driving, on a
Said.
nearby . freeway exit, Johnson
' Meshbesher said the details said a car with two men inside*
of ihe Kronholm's life were . so pulled next to hinv drove ahead
well known that the kidnaping a little arid then dropped back
was set for a day when Kron- next to him. He said a gun barholm would be meeting .with his rel was then pointed at . him and
board of directors.at the bank. a shot fired.;
Meshbesher said that fact was The shot glanced off the sideto; allow the board to quickly view mirror of Johnson's car
¦
and struck him in the head. ' ;•
vote to pay the ransom.
Kronholm had testified :at
Winona Daily News Qj» ¦
Johnson 's preliminary hearing
Winona, Minnesota V« ••'
that he learned of his wife's abTHURSDAY, MAY 9, 1974
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By JOHN V1NOCUB
LISBON, Portugal (AP) Manuel Femandes Videira .is a
plasterer, a man on a scaffold,

privileged class--like Maria
Fernanda Portugal Ribeiro,; an
elegant woman with two grown
sons and a husband who com¦
mands a navy training ship.
Her cleaning woman still
comes , to her town house, and
her mother-in-law still worries
that she is too outspoken. But
"It has to do with the boss," Mrs. Ribeiro says she is no
: says Videira. "He's gotten very
longer ashamed of, her country,
quiet all of a sudden. He's hot
stepping' on my toes any; more.
"I used to live here in conHe's promising raises," but stant irritation ," she explained.
'there's . a bigger change. It's in "I Was always nervous. When I
the way he talks. Before it was fell you I hated to: live in this
always work more, work hard- country, the .way it was I am
er. - Now it's;just do your job tejlihg you the truth. I always
properly and do It well." /
wanted^ to get out, Nov? : I feel
More than just a regime, the jubilant, I want to stay and see
military coup . that the Portu- what happens. " . .
guese; call 'lour revolution"
She said that the biggest
overthrew a relationship be- change, was in her attitude totween people—one which ; in- ward Portuguese men;
volved a sullen acceptance of
"I used to; feel a lot of con. authority and an assurance that tempt for them. I used to think
power at any level would al- they were worthless, incapable
ways go unchallenged.
of attempting anything noble. 1
:'¦ The plasterer's wife works at know . many . other women who
the JJsbon University; canteen , felt this same way. A friend
and she and the other woinen called me up the other day and
there felt free enough after the said the biggest surprise of the
coup to complain; about working whole thing was to find out
on Sundays. As a . result they there are ¦some¦ men in Portugal." ;¦ ¦ / • ::;; ¦¦¦:
got weekends off.
¦"You could say that we; are a
"Bui . .the 1 coup . also brought
couple
sadness
and fear to some lives,
bit of a revolutionary
,"
and the victims of the excesses
said Videira jokingly.
Life, has changed, too, though were not always the ' agents of
not materially, for some of the the now dismembered political

¦¦
police. ' ;.:

The first" days after the government's overthrow were anguish for Joao Martin Simoes
who has , a popular restaurant
in Cascais, a fishing village
turned tourist haven hear Lisbon. One day a newspaper article identified him as ah informer for the political police.
"It: was the : saddest day .ol
my life ,"' he recalls. "You
think, 'What can you do about
something like that?' How powerless you are to say, 'No, I am
not ah informer.' I could imagine being called any name; but
not that ." ..; : :¦, : AV . , ¦; '/ ;,, I
MbTHERS DA^
U I t i ra a t e 1y. Simoes was
cleared 1 and the newspaper puh
lished a retraction. He put advertisements in .other papers
showing his photograph and a
statement that said he never
had anything to do with politics
or the police.
But the damage had been
. NAUGAHYDE
| VELVET
done, and amid; the .general ju- |
^
bilation over the hew political
climate, Simoes is deeply
Kl
CHOICE OF fAANY COLORS
wounded ;
|
. "I hope it won't hurt , my
:
'• '-/{ y ' ' .' ; >WITH PUReHASE OF ANY
^business," he said "I'm 42 W 1
ve .
years old but it seems like I'1
1
; SOFA OR BEDROOM SUITE
been,working for 50. I'm going
to sue the paper. If I shut up
about thiSj some people would
LIM1T?D
NOW THRU
take it as an admission of
gullf;"

SPEC
AL
OFFER
j
|
¦H•. .: ','.

Ousted Ppi^u^a I leaders
said under formal arrest

LISBON: (UPI) — : The-:new
military junta.report ed the top
leaders of Portugal's ousted
POTEMKIN PREMIERS IN PORTUGAL ;. bon theater where 1927 Soviet film 'The Bat-.-".".
¦' ¦
rightwing regime under, formal
. Two Portuguese youths make victory ¦ tleship Poteinkin' was showing . — the first
arrest today after two weeks of
¦
¦
'
signs Wednesday as they wait butside a Iis- . time in;Portugal. (AP Photofax) • '• . * .•;. .
exile on the . Atlantic resort

..

island Of Madeira..
The military rulers, in a
statement Wednesday, also said
two key ; military leaders and
800 members of the overthrown
government's feared secret
police were being held in
prisons; ; Ii> other : activity, political
sources said /liberal law professor Adelino da Palma Carlos
has emerged as the favorite to
head a provisional civilian
government the junta has
promised to form by May 16. .
He has no political affiliation ,
but . appeared to be acceptable
as prime minister to most
parties emerging since the
April 25 coup ended nearly a
half-century of dictatorship, the
Sources said.
H Military officials said ousted
President Americo Thomaz ,
former Premier Marcello Caand their key aides were
M etano
"under arrest at the government - palace" in Funchal ,
Madeira. .;
H The junta
' statement said
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Thomaz and Caeta.no, who .were
flown to the island a day after
the coup , might not go oh trial
despite leftist pressures for
proceedings ;against key officials in. the overthrown dictatorship.:
,¦;

H

FROM $19?

J

MEDITER RANEA N

FROM $295

"The fact that members of.
BIG SPANISH :
MAPLE 4-PC.
the old ; government are under
9l
'
ONLY $198
detention : does. not mean that mil:J ^v0 l
they will : be accused of any
^
wrongdoing arid tried," the
statement said. "Nor does the
freedom of others imply that
they -will not be tried."
TWIN-FULL-QUEEN
M
3-5-7-9-PC.
It. Col. Carlos Azerdo Melo
' :¦
"
MAPLE-PINE
FROM $38
e Leme, governor of Madeira , 'H
said Thomaz. and Caetano as 9
PEDESTAL BASE
THER-A-PEDIC
well as busted; Interior Minister
Cesar Moreira Batista and .
Mon. « Frl. 9-9 - Sun, 1 to 6
former Defense Minister Joa- Hi
Tuei. Through Thurs. 9 ¦ to ¦6
quim Sllva Cunhia were being H
.
¦
treated well.
; set.9 to :* - ' ;. ' ¦ '
"The most luxurious part o-f
the palace is vacant ," he said .
"The prisoners are in apartments that are not at all
luxurious but on tho other hand
are not such dungeons as used
by the DGS."
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Dlicounls boflin with 1Mb. unils. 4Mb. order* bring the largest discount!. Three units of three varletlo*
Buy
in
large
D
variellw
can
frozen.
dUeounf.
All
maximum
b*
'
qualify
for
will
H to total 41 lbs. or more
¦
¦
units and divide If up yourself amono your friends. Mall or phone large orders a week In advance.

- NONE OF OUR SAUSAGE PRODUCTS ARE TO BE RESOLD -

We are in the process of remodeling our Drive-Up Banking ard j .
In order to improve our drive-up
service , we are installing a new Visual
Auto Teller System to replace our T.V.

B

Teller Units.
'
.
.,.,
For your convenience we will keep
two drive-up lanes open during all
banking hours throughout this remodeling.

_____ FIRST NATIONAL
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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GST student if
GOmppsitipns
;
to be featured ;;

Jane rnMes three
and ttiat 's linliieky!

.The music department: of tha
College. of Saint Teresa win present a program, of student compositions tonight .at 9 p.m. at
Upper: Loretto Lounge.
Karen. Mein and ' Beverly
Laubenthal , . student coordiiiators have supervised the: selection arid preparation of a program of compositions for solo
voice, two-part choir, piano, .
flute; harpsichord and woodwind
ensemble. .
I Student cdmposers represented .
on the program will include :
Mary Garlach . and Eeverly
Shawi Winona, and Mary Beth .
Bangasser, Carmella Zago-ne,.
Busch,:Betty Byron , Susan Sall»
Rita Herdiha i Gwen , Hom«o,
Joyce Johnson , Kathy and Stephen Kelleher, Maureen McGowan and Susan "Stehry .
^

DEAR ABBY: My friend Jane and I -work together. She
and her husband and my husband and r had been close
friends for .12 years; Two years ago, Jane's husband died
suddenly, and we were all shocked and deeply grieved .
My husband and I tried to make life easier for Jane. We
' invited-her over and took her places with us so she wouldn't
be alone, Her other friends had her for dinner once and
that was the end: of it. :
:- ."'.'
now, and I think it's time
It's going¦ ¦on the third year
; Jane ':start- '. ' : " ' ' ' ¦-- ' ¦" - '¦¦ ¦ ' ¦'•¦ ¦ ¦ -'• ¦ ¦ ; ' •- •¦¦' ' : ¦
¦
;
:
ed to try to | '; . ' ;, , : ' .- :¦.- . • . ' ;¦ '. •¦ ¦' ¦ . ' ¦ .• ¦ ¦^]
¦
^
' . • ."'
make a new ^
Dear
Abby:
:
¦
.
.
'
. hfe for her- .
.
' . -

¦ ¦ &; K: ; r^s^:^^^^B^. ^-:;: !

. -. . ' ' - . . - . . "~~~?~ "~ , :. .- - . . ' .
. - that sheiex- :
.- . ¦.
pects us to include her in everything. If We don't, she is hurt ,' . ¦
!'¦
v arid she lets us know. .
She and my husband and I are a regular threesome. . And¦¦•"¦•
who do you think gets all the attention? Jane does. My husband pulls out. -her. chair arid helps her with her coat and I:
¦' have to look after myself.
I mentioned- this to my husband once and he Said ; "Why,
^you 're jealous!" :' - .
. How can I remedy this situation without hurting anyone?
I don't know how much longer I can hide my feelings..'
¦•;. - nnED- WHEEL;/
.;" . ¦;:
hide them? ' Tell your husband:,
. . ' . " • -. PEAR WHEEL: Why
"You 're darned tobtin' ¦I'm' jealous! " Enough is enough.
Discontinue the threesome. Dig up : a single man for
:: Jane, or ask her to, find one, but let your husband know
that three is ail unlucky number. •
'- .- DEAR ABBY: I ain a 28-year-old iriale with an unusual
problem. I've worked, at the same company for six . years
- and:have a good relationship with my boss, who is the. presi-v
"• dent and . owner of this company.: The problem is the boss'si
"daughter who also works here: She is very friendly to rhe, ,
and every, chance she gets, she straightens my tie or gives
me a little hug. This :girl is very attractive and I find it diffi• cult to get . my work done when she's around,
¦
Last week, while I was standing at the copy machine,,
she came up behind jne arid put her hand in my pocket to:
¦¦¦
make change for a soft drink! ' .; ' • '
Ham Jackman , right , with (he poppy sale
. ¦- VFW POrPY SALE : . .•/¦.;. Diane Krings,
I don't want to offend the. boss's daughter, but I can 't'
/daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Krings,. 712 which will be conducted by VFW Auxiliary ;
reciprocate her friendlyy gestures, so what doiNI do?
-. .
; W;: King ; St., sells the/ first VFW poppy to members Friday^ arid Saturday throughout the ¦y : . y ; ; -A- -:. :BOTl^RED
LOmSVILLE :
¦" "¦¦
: feting Winona mayor , Earl Laufenburger;. , city. (Daily .News photo); ;
¦'¦ Diane is assisting her' grandmother, -Mrs . Wil- /
DEAR BOTHERED: You poor , kid ! Pretend she; is
just , another girl iri the steno pool. Why. should she be
. penalized because she's the boss's daughter?;
TEACHER-TRAINING SET
DEAR ABBY: For years Tve been reading about women
: ; SPRING -GROVEi Minn. (Spe:
who
use the excuse that they're "tired" to get.out of having
cial) — A teacher training ' sesmarital relations with their husbands.
¦
;
sion for : pre-school ,- ' ¦vacation '
My husband arid I are both in our early:;30s.; We've always
Bible .school/ teachers at Tririhad enjoyable sex relations until the last- five or six years.
ity Lutheran Church will be held
"' '; Now , that I'm the mother - of: three srriall children, by .the
at the .church at 10 a.m. Friday..
end of the day I . am so exhausted , .the>laT$t thing I want to
. think "about .is sex. . .
. Husbands don't realize how tiring it is to keep house, do
mr
^w
under six
the laundi7,:cooldng, and care for three children
-. - ¦/ ¦ , - ¦ ./ .', '.-'- .:
years old.. - .
•When niy husbard comes home, 1.his day 's work is finished, and he' can relax.: My work goes on 24 hours- a . day. .
:
Where does , justice . lie? .
Is .it hard to understand , that a wife loses interest in
being a; sex partner, when her children are small: arid de- :
. niahd so much bf her tirrie and energy? . :
My husband still thinks I'm making excuses when.I'm
too tired at night. This can't'be an original comolaint. What
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special) do other young wives do? IN LOVE WITH THE . SANDMAN
—Four solos and two ensembles
DEAR IN: Your, children will leave you one day; and .
: R0LLINGSTONE, Minn. (Spe- from Lewiston High School re-: ' '" - '"/ .unless, you change, your husband may leave before they
ceived star ratings at the state
Why not get a woman, or a, schoolgirl, to come in for
cial). — Joan Lehnertz, daugh- regional contest held recently , :.' •/¦ do!
' ", a'. 'few hours to give you a lift? .Don't: let ,yourself get ex- ./
ter of Alfred Lehnertz, Rolling- at Cannon Falls, Minn,.- .
: hausted arid out of sorts. If a wife stops being nice to come
stone, has been selected as : a Winning soloists •were: Joan
home tor-her husband starts finding excuses not:to come
member of. the. Minnesota All Lehnertz, clarinet; Karl Krbnehome.;Think about it./ . / : : :
Visit someone
busch, trumpet; Mary HeiuiesState Band. /
ina nursing home during
sy; flute; Avis Kryzer, tiitipani.
chosen
as
a
member
:
She
was
NATIONAL
Ensembles winning star ratings
NURSING HOME
of the 145-piece band from more were: Mike Hupprecht and BryWEEK.
than
800 students who audition- an Huhnerkbch , -trombone, duet,
May 12-19
ed throughout the - ' state. "- ' ' The . and Diane Halvorson and Mary
Avoid fatigue and neglect at you work
For FRIDAY, Way 10
Ar
band will meet for five days Hennessy, flute ensemble.
Your birthday today: UsJier* In »n out the final stages of your work week.
Wat<h your health!
at the Bemidji State College Minneapolis in February.
era ol reorganization of your dally Ufa
Pisces (Feb. 19-March M): Strive for
'
: ' : ' :: ' .'
'
to Include froth spiritual aspirations, Impersonal attitudes; stay out of the
a
sophomore
Band
Camp
in
July
and
"
will
Miss
Lehnertz,
.
,^: ;j|
.
^;:
.
personal
obligations. mlddlo of others' differences; hold your
routines,
added
perform for the Minnesota Mu- at Lewiston High School- plays
Wherever you can drop an unproductive temper. A moment's reflection brings Intuition, perhaps a burst of. Inspiration.
sic Educators Convention in the clarinet.
«n!erpri«e or a bad habit, now Is.a prime

r^Btofce ^
§oiyjeo $ie
;: f^Mihptyi

Selected for
state band

Music -awards

O&CL'^;
- .:/: ' .- • WINONA. HOME .¦.•¦ ¦; Mr; arid Mrs/ ^ard J ;Modjeski /^
>
• CARPET DIRTY?
(Carol Konkel) are at hoiri*at 720 E. 4th St., following their
• WANT IT TO BE
April 27 wedding at St.: Mary 's Catholic Chiirch . The bride is .
REALLY CLEAN?
the;daughter oJ^/ Mr. and Mrs.;Hubert Konkel, Fountain City,
WANT
TO SAVE 13%
•
Wis., and the bridegroom is the son pi Mr. and Mrs, Edward
TO 15% ON CARPET
¦
F. Modjeski, 419 plrristead St. Mrs. Donald Lpckwood was
' • •: CLEANINC COSTS?
matron of honor and Ronald Modjeski was. best mari. The
:THEN CALL:
j >ride is a graduate of Cochrane-Fountain City High/ School
¦
452-4806 ,
and is employed by Lake/Center Industries; The/bridegrobm
"
is a graduate of Wmona Senior High School arid Winona Area .
Vpcatibnalrrechnical Institute. He, is employed by Fiberite
; CARPET CLEANING
Corp. (Phu Kaczorpwski Jr.. photo)

Eleya-Sfrum ;
students Aryiri
firsts at state

Vocalists , winning first were : Allen
Campbell, Parh Engen, Joan Welnbe-nder,
Susan Welnbender,:: solosi Parh Engen
and Joan .Welnbender, duet ; Taml Risen,.
Karla Hatcher, Pam Engen, Julie Rus¦
fad, Joan " Welnbender, . Sandy . Pcderson,
Jill Runkel, Roxle Otterson .and Susan
Welnbender, triple trio; . . Kevin .Alona,
Allen Campbell, Linda Chrlstenson, John
Erhery, Pam Erigen, . Karla : Hatcher,
Sherry. Haseties's, . Sherl Herman,: Rox|e
Otterson, Sandy Pedersbn, Sue . Pederson,. . Carmen Senilrigson, Taml Risen,
Mike . .Rosrhan; - Julie Rusted, . Cavid
Sands, .Joan Welnbender, Susan : -Welnbender , cardinal, singers swing . <h61r,
¦accompanied' by Karen Sands. .
Instrumentalists , winning firsts ¦ \irere:
¦Prlscllla . Mohson;. piano; Karla Hafcher,
clarinet; Nancy. -Call, clarinet; Priscilla
Wlonson, oboe; Brad- Lauterbach, also
saxophone.
Winning , ensembles :were: Joaii Welnbender ; and Arnber . Westegaard,. . .flute
duet; Sherry Hageness and. Sue Pederson, flute duet; Cindy Runkel, Moreen
Westcgaard, LaRayne Rice, trumpet irlo;
Karla Hatcher, Dave Walde, Amber
Westegaard , Karen , Sands, saxoptione
quartet; Randy Pederson, ' Mike Gilbertson, . Clyde. Llnberg, . Steve Gulllcfcsrud,
Randy LInberg and Jack Radcl'ilfe^ percussion ensemble. .

Your horoscope ^-Jeane plxon
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time to do so. Prater the simplest a&
proaches ' available. Today's natives ara
»oon the target for many surprise*, In
which their abrupt and naturall y Inventive qualities will serve lliam admirably.
Aries (March. 31-Aprll 19): Very little,
If anything, can remain secret now.
None of the poople who help or could
hofp are ready or willing to become visible In doing so. Tact anil acceptance en-

tor Into home life today.
Taurus (April 20-May SO): Wind lip
the work week with as much grace and
Unease-ai YOU can muster, tut got done
and attend home and (amlly matters in a
long and complex session. Make special
preparations,
Gomlnl (May 21-Juno JO): Friends and
their projec ts mt>Y •>» fascinating but
shouldn't nltracl any Investment cash
from you now . Relationships are delicate,
apt lo enlor now phases with llltle warning,
Cancer (June 51-July !J) I Willy-nilly,
your schemes aro revised to tit Into an
organized contoxt , may become simpler
and easier as you are coaxed to drop
frills. Surprising help Is available in odd
places,
Leo (July 23-Aug. 12)1 Whatever you
can do single-handed to ndvnnco your- I
sell, by all moans do so, within reasonable bounds. You can't wait or depend
on others to open tho subject or to begin
operations.
Virgo (Aug. 53-Sc pt. 31); The line art
ot saying "no" without stirring animosity comes Into pracllco today. Consolidate scattered enterprises and budgets,
Tidy up household , try out now appliances.
Uhra (Sept. 23- Oct, ill: four career
effort goes smoothly enough onco you
moot torcolul suggestions Irom associates, competitors , with some dollnllo assertion of your own devising. Expect no
progress In romanco,
Scorpio (Oct, 33-Nov. Jl) : Plain, common sensa methods aro most pertinent to
today 's problems. People oltcn complain
ol matters quite oilier Ihan what really
troubles them. Tactfully icttlo dlfloronces with loved ones.
Sagittarius (Nov, 2J-Doc, 11 )i Love and
monoy are both high on your urgent
list; what brings ono ropeb the olhor,
generally spooking. Rely on your own resources; nobod y saves Ihe situation for
you now but yours elf,
Capricorn (Doc, SJJan, l»)i Relatives
conllnuo trying fo help, strangers aro In
pursuit ot more llnshy larnets, Close asloc/aloj aro In a cantankerous mood, or
can got Into ono ve ry quickly.
Aquarius (Jen, jo-Foft, iflli Flnancos
promlso improvement In accord wllh
Iho extra responsibility you now carry.

The St, Luwivncc Seaway wns
opened on April 25. 1951) .
I
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HUGE SALE
FREE PRIZES
8,
CARPETED CAR
ON DISPLAY

ELEVA, Wis. — Soloists and
ensembles wirirurig fif sts : at the
state music festival held at Eau
Claire : Saturday, included';.• sev:
eral vocal and instrumental
solos; and ensembles, .
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FOUNTAIN GITY; Wis; (Special) — Mrs. :ElIsworth Korte
was the winner in division four
fo TOPS.474 for the month of
April. Mrs. Roy Brewer was
the KOPS winner. Mrs. Korte
also received an- award for the
most weight lost for the month,
Winners of the tree contest were
Mrs.
Ethan
Kochenderfer,
TOPS, and Mrs. Brewer , KOPS.
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HELPS WITH THE "SHOES BLUES"
Yes Ladies, at a time when shoe prices are beg inning to stagger the
imagination, Spurgeon's offers fashion and quality at a price that will
please you from ear to ear.
\Jw\
Sizes fland
to 1 OB .
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Before You
Buy/ . ^:./> ; //¦; ¦

Local music
srudents ;
earn awa rcls

By Margaret Dana

^ilj iiildew

High school musicians from
Winona Senior Hfeh School who
received star ratings, at district,
regional and state music contests in instrumental and vocal
music will receive pins for their
accomplishments as authorized
by the Minnesota High School
League.

harm silver?

¦
WED--ATi'EITZEN . , : .- Miss Cathy Thiele, daughter of /
'
'
' Mr. and Mrs;.-' .Fred./Thieie,.''Calecloiila ,. Mim., and Richard '
Reinke, . son of /Mr.,, and Mrs; Merlin Eeinke, New Albih,
Iowa, : were united in marriage in an April 27 ceremony at/
St.;Luke's United Chui-chr oi, Christ, Eitzen, Minn., Miss Jane'
Paul Gade; Jr. was best man. :
/Thiefe^^w^
The bride is a graduate of: Caledonda High School/ She will
. be a spring graduate of the Winona Area Vocational-Techni- v
cai Institute after which' she will/.be : employed by Deters .
Implement, Ertzen. The . bridegroom is a graduate of tans^ /
ing./Iowa , High School arid is employed by Dee Implemeht,
New AlP'B- The couple will live in Eitzea.

V/enonah DAR Befbrt-Mickow 1
install officers: vows exchanged
/ ELGIN ,":' Minn. (Special) . ^~
at spring meet ¦Miss
Jacqueline Ann Befort and
Mrs. Ralph Legreid . was.' ii>
stalled as regent of the Wenonah Chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution at
the " /spring picnic luncheon
meeting Wednesday/:• at Lake
Park Lodge. ; . :;
Also installed/were: .Miss
Gertrude: Blanchard,. Lewiston,
Minn., [ vice-regent; Miss Rebecca Rau,' recording secretary; Mrs. Paul Pletke, corresponding secretary ; Mrs. /A. '
L. Prochowitz,' chaplain; / Mrs.
Leo Brom , treasurer;. Miss
Marjorie Woodworth, registrar,
assisted by/Mrs .^ Legreid;: Mrs.
H. S, Dresser, / historian; : Mrs.
James Tawney, auditor, arid
Ws. Legreid and; Miss Blanchard , Sibley House representative and alternate, respectively.
Mrs. S. J. Kryzskb , chairman
of the nominating committee,
presented the. slate , of officers
arid Mrs. Prochowitz was installing officer, Miss Blanchard: and Mrs. Paul. ".' Pletke
served on the nominating committee. A - V
Plans for a special meeting
commemorating the 75th anni^
versary of the Wehonah chapter/were discussed. The chapter was chartered in April
1898, Tentative plans call for a
fair observance.
. Miss R e b e c c a Rau ; : flag
chairman, showed pictures and
gave a resume of the history
of United States" flags used in
1776, 1777, 1779, 1818 and 1959.
Mrs. Tawney . reported for national defense and Mrs. H. S.
Dresser, . on . hospitality and
Miss Marion Wheeler, on
scholarships.
¦-, The chapter scrapbook , which
was exhibited at ,the state DAR
meeting in March , was on display.

ALTURA SENIORS
ALTtIRA, Minn. — Senior citizens of Altura were recent
guests at the home of Mrs .
aPula Benke, Winona.

JJ/ ML,

20%
Drapery

SALE

Dale Robert: Mickow exchanged
nuptial vows in an April 20 ceremony al Ss. Peter and Paul
Catholic Church, . Mazeppa,
'
Minn./
/ The pride is: the daughter: of
Mr//and Mrs, Sylvester Befort;
Mazeppa , and the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. arid Mrs. Ben
Mickbw, Elgin./
Miss: Aj linda Jane Befort ,. sister of the bride, was maid of
honor/ and Riohard Mickow,
brother of the bridegroom, was
best man,
The bride is a/graduate of
Mazeppa - . High School and Rochester Area Vocational-Technical Institute. She is employed
by;St.. Marys Hospital, Rochester. The bridegroom is a graduate/ of Elgin High Sckdol and
is. employed by Crenlo, Inc. The
couple will: live at Rochester.

NELSON SENIORS
NELSON, Wis. ¦..(Special-)/ -!-.
Mrs; Myrtle: Severson won first
.place /in cards/at the/Nelson
senior citizens' meeting; Tuesday at the. Nelson Community
Hall, Claude Hetrick was second- Mrs. Myrtle Peterson received .the-travelers prize.

Mary Kathryn
Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Moore , La Crescent, Minn.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter , Ma ry Kathryn , to Robert Paul Uebsch,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Leo
Liebsch, Dakota , Minn.
Miss Moore is a senior at
La Crescent High School.
Her fiance is a . senior at '
Winona Senior High School
and has enrolled at Winona
Area Vocational - Technical
Institute. He is employed on
a farm at rural Lamoille,
Minn .
A July 20 wedding at
Crucifixion Church , La Crescent, is planned,
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Q: An article I read
/ said that silver is porous
and can absorb cammothball and milphor,
¦
dew/ odors. My silver /
chest lining became mildewed- during a recent
move arid I wonder if it
is safe, to use this silver
now? I ain .concerned
about possible harmful
:. effects on my family. :
.: A. Either you misunderstood the article or the writer , was not well - informed
on sterling silver. It is, not
absorbent, does . not: hold
odors, and . is very safe for
human use. The mildew
won't harm the silver,
though it should be removed
from the lining for the fabric 's sake/ Some materials
cause silver's discoloration,
especially rubber products
which should / never be
placed hear
¦ silver in- storage/ . ;¦ • ¦
Q: For several years
I have . been buying a
certain brand of meat
pot pie for my elderly
father who lives alone.
The; pies, are his main
source of meat and thus
very important/ tb his
diet. At one . time they
cost; 59 cents, then 69
cents and now they are
89 cents; But last week
while - visiting^ / another
city, I priced them there
at ,69 cents. I also found
some othre foods cheaper,. : in that , city than
where I live. How do
you . account for this . price, variation?
A:/ The many, factors affecting prices can escape
the average shopper. Such
things as a store's size , location, overhead, shelf-turnover, etc. all show iip in
the price. Also, if wholesale costs rise, fast, and a
store has /bought all new
stock at the new price, it
may mark, up;; prices to
meet that/new cost.; Another
store may have, fewer customers, slower turnover
and older stock still on the
shelves at the bid price.

Q: My mends and I
are trying to understand
the new . nutirtonal food
labeling/ What should
-we look for and what
should the new -labels .
say? We are especially
concerned about cereals
after so much talk about
their "empty : calories,"
etc. /Can you suggest a
source ot some simple,
¦
¦plain, -''hutritional. cereal
¦
. ..facts? ; •/
A; ¦'. I " have reviewed a
number , of booklets on this
subject, most of them accurate and reasonably well
balanced/ But one of the
shortest, simplest and most
direct is called "See the
FA'PTS About the, Foods
You / Eat,"; by the Cereal
Institute, which represents
the whole cereal industry.
It emphasizes how to understand the new nutrition labels on cereals. For a free
copy, send your request to:
The Cereal Institute , 135
South LaSalle St,, Chicago,
111., 60603.
Q: Is it possible to
grow a kind of miniature garden in the sunny windows and balcony
of an apartment?
A: The USDA says yes.
If there is room for even
one box, you can have tomato plants on : a porch ,
balcony or oven a wide windowsill. You can also grow
salad makings — such as
lettuce ami . chives — in pots
or on a windowsill box.
Q: I worry about my
•4-year-old grandson/ He
«ets no milk , or anything with milk il it , no
fruit or fruit juice, jus t
water nnd not much of
that. His doctor says liquids cause phclgm in
his nose, and fruit
makes him break out.
He is very small — like
n midget — sleeps poorly, gets a vitamin pill a
day. Could this diet bo
tho cause of his not
growing or sleeping
well?
A ; This is a medical
question which should be
addressed to n child specialist. But some children ,
like some adults , cannot in-

/ WED AT ALBERT LEA . > ; Miss Wanda Lee Pestor-.
. ioiis and Dennis Wayne Lande were united in marriage in a n/
April .27. ceremony at Pickerel Lake 'Concordia Lutheran: :
Church, rural Albert Lea. . The bride is the daughter of;Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Pesiorious, Albert .Lea, and the bridegroom / .
is/the son of- -Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lande, Dakota, Minn. Mrs/ ."
Charles Reindal was matron'. 'ot honor and Gary Gaudette was
best man. Following a trip to the Ozarks,. the couple are/ at
/¦ home at 924 Parks Aye.. The bride is a senior at Winona State
College. The bridegrobin is a graduate of Winona Senior High .
School and Winona State College. He is employed by the Wat?/ '.
kins Products Inc,

Students qualifying lor the awards ara:
Patricia Gerson. Linda Speth, clarinet
solos; Barbara Blumentrltt. flufe soloi
Barbara : Blumentritt,
Bora,
Laurel
Mary Sue Harders, Lorl Goetz, <lute
quar.tetr Mary . . Nelson; oboe solo; Terrance . Cox, trumpet solo;
Mary: Nelson, -Lori . Goetz and Linda .
Speth, woodvvlnd trio; Karen Lehmecer
and Julie - ICeller,' . violin ' duet; Karen
Lehmeier, .violin solo; . Karen Beyers,
Beckl' .' ' Luethl, ; Mary. Nelson, soprano
solos;. ' Beckl Luethl and Mary Nelson,
vocal duet; Joan Gerdes and . Marl Olson, vocal duet; " ' - ." , '
Vlcki. ' . Beernan, ' Robert Bender, . Karen,
Beyers, Lisa /Bberst, Debra . Dahlen,
Michael
Deutschman, ' Don: DiA/lalteo,
David'Hinds, Wayne Howe, Julie Keller,
Jan Krenz, Alison Miesbauer, Mary NeK
.son,. Keith Polus, Duane:. Sulfze, Kattiy
Tanner, vocal, ensemble i;-- ' . . '
Jea n Adank, Robert Bender; . Ellen
Brugger, Michael Deutschman,•' Wayne
Howe, Brian Humphries,; Rhona Kruse,
Sue Meyers,. Alison Miesbauer, Lee- Nelson, Mary Nelson, Lynn. VoHgroven, Tim
Wlech, Tim Wolter, vocal ensemble II;
Julie Keller,' Heidi Bays, Jodi Anderson,
Joan Nelson, Beckl Luethl and Mary
Nelson, accompanists

Divorce
-it^^^^i^^?:i"fiEx :5- - .^^jia^t^t^^Ei^

BROKAW^BANICkl NUPTrALS . . . Miss Lynn Mary
Brokaw. arid Richard Lee Banicki exchanged nuptial yovys .
in an April 27 ceremony at St. Stanislaus Catholic Church; . .
/The bride is 'the/daughter of Mrs. Grace/BrokaWi 729 E. '
¦
Mark St., and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Banicki , 1023 E. Broadway. The couple: Were attend- /
. e d by Miss Kerre . Lang and John Banicki. The bride attended" '• "/¦
/ Winona Senior High: School, the bridegroom, a graduate of
Winona Senior/High School , is employed by Pozanc Truciuhg.
The couple will live at 375 W. Howard St.. (Steve Rand photo) .

Buffet,concert
to highlight
weekend /

Area woman '
authors booklet
jLANESBORO; Minn. -^ Miss
Marioh Scanlon, Lanesboro, has,
written a booklet, "White Bea- ..
ver,". an historical sketch oi/an'
early Minnesota medical doctor"' '
Dr./David /Frank Powell, .
: A successful, practitioner, -'."
Powell' '.'was-' also considered an '.'¦
unusual arid - colorful character,
especially^ when wearing . his ;
¦western-style clothes and mount--.
ed on his white horse. His ex- /'
pert marksmanship was well- '
known. .- ./ ¦
The sketch includes his ex^
periences in Louisville, Ky., La : .
Crosse and Lanesboro and St.: ;-.;
Paul as well as his.experiences
with William F. Cody (Buffalo :

Parents of nonresident, students at the College of Saint/
Teresa and their daughters or
;
sons will be guests, of the college Friday; . . - '
-.. / ¦ By EVE SHARBUTT
nars by four to one. They a^e chapter en children," he said. There will be a. buffet .dinner.
m Lourdes Hall
AP Newsfeatures Writer
riot - , all divorced, the author "Children must also mourn the dining room at
NEW YORK (AP) - Even a added. Some are married, per- loss of a marriage."
5:45 : p.m., fol"civilized divorce"/leaves most sons who are; contemplating di- The ' author says today's cli- lowed by an inpeople with, a deep sense of vorce and others : are young mate is -right for consideration formal . meeting
with Sister- M;
personal / failure, according, to people living together without of divorce problems. Eventual- Joyce Rowland,
Mel Krantzier . /
marriage. /
ly, he added, a .divorce will be college /presiA marriage and family coun'
looked
at in a nonjudgmental deht.
selor m San Francisco, Krantz- "The emotional ' sense of loss
The -Rev. La/ ././ • verne
ier began divorce adjustment is exactly the same/ for unmar- way.//
Bill):/ /; / / :..:/ /':¦ ¦: : / // ¦
. Trbcinliving together "these trends niust be rein- ski, moderator
seminars at several Califofnia ried couples,
Miss Scanlon . has previously/ '
colleges. He was here to pro- should their arrangement break forced if we are to live lives- of for : nonresident
written nine, books for children, //.
Reyes ; /. ; seven m verse and two in prose,
mote/ a new book that expresses up. For still-married , persons, more /than quiet desperation students , will¦
bis philosophy; "Creative Di- the seminars may ;; point :out 'that Thpreau talks about," he participate ^ in¦¦' the meeting in and an historical bok, "Trails
Lourdes : Hall • •; north : . lounge of the French Explorers. "
vorce: An Opportunity for Per- differences between, then- ex- added./ /
A
native
New
Yorker
'
who
pectations
for
•
divorce
,
'
its
/and
where dessert will be/ served.
Illustrations for the booklet
sonal: Growth.".'. /:- . . ';•
;
moved to San ; Francisco after
Parents and their daughters are by Deb Kaiser, Lanesboro." /
"My/ first seminars treated reality. .
from .
divorced persons .¦with/crisis in- "We have haifrhbur/lectures, coUege, /Krantzier says the fu- and sons will b« ;guests -at - an Booklets m^y be. obtained
Miss '/Scanlon. ¦
tervention theory," Krantzier then devote /the reriiamder of ture of marriage as it exists 8 / p.m. concert by Alberto
ReyeSj a LatinrAmerican. piansaid. 1 "Now we look at the emo- the class to sharing -experien- today:is very shaky indeed,
¦ \ ": \
;
"But.;in
general.
I
think
marces
Young
persons
of
20
or
ist. ¦ . ' .
so
tional truth of divorce and
musical
began,
his/
,
To present program i
riage
will
continue.
There's
no
Reyes
.
some first aid / measures to have more in common with
age of six at. ¦•
at
the
alternative
structure
in
the
studies,
those
of
60
than
there
are
pic*
dif'
'
start ,a lasting cure for prob¦
Uruguay; and .made / ARCADIA, Wis/ (Special) -± .--/,
lems that may come to light in ferences when it comes to .the ture yet. The fact that: I my^ Montevideo,
self have opted for remarriage his debut with the Uruguayan The third and fourth/ grade stu- .
the crisis. Everyone has a feel- crisis of divorce. It's a com'
is . One indication that /I . . find Symphony in ."1961, In 1966, he dents /of Arcadia Elementary
forting
element,
;
he
added.
"
ing that his divorce is unique. Krantzier admitted that he marriage
itself neither good nor came to the United States to School will /present a Mothers
Usually those, people are surwould
never
nave
written
a
book
bad
;
nor
is divorced It's what continue his studies with the Day program Friday at 2:13
prised to learn at the first ses- if he had riot gone through,
American piamst/Sidney/Fost- p.m. in the elementary gymnawe
make
of
dision that; other people have vorce himself after 24 years he added; it that is. central," er, at the School of' Music of sium. The program will feature /
¦
worse problems.
Indiana University. ;¦'¦ ¦
group singing, choral readings, ' , . '. .
of marriage. /." '/ / " .'
compo- folk dancing^ flutophone choir
will
play
The
pianist
"WE must encourage inde- "Without that , I; was unaware
sitions by Scarlatti, Liszt and and a short musical play. /
pendent, direct action so that of all the nuances of./ emotion
Mozart. The concert, which is
'
¦." ¦
that
enter
into
a
divorce.
don't
.
I
individuals can rethink their
open to the public, is the final
values and priorities, learn new want anyone to get a Dale CarYoung
series
of
in the college's
Lecture slated
ways of relating to people and negie idea of divorce therapy.
Artists in Concerts.
get professional help if they We must emphasize the comMrs. Diane Rdoney, Edina,
plexities. Each person must put
need it." /
Minn.,:will give a Health. Per*
of
work
into
self-improvea
lot
Mabel recital /
Krantzier said that some
sdnnel Concern for Life presenwomen who attend his semi- ment. Individual responsibility Winona Solo Parents will obtation tonight at 7:30 p.m. at
(Special)
for
moving
life
in
a
positive
diMinn.
—
MABEL,
nars have never driven a car
serve, the second anniversary Piano and organ students ot the library lecture hall at the
rection
is
a
must.
on a highway at night or writCollege of Saint Teresa.
of the group with a spring
ten a check. It is a struggle for "Many people have a vested workshop Saturday at: the Park Mrs. Curtis Anderson, Mabel, The public is. invited to atinterest
in
remaining
the
same
recital
Sunday
at
,
will
present
a
them to attend class and iri that
tend.'' 1 '
the same self-destruc- Plaza.
2 p ,m. at the G-arness Trinity
sense, he added , it is an repeating
tive patterns," Krantzier said.; The workshop sessions will beChurch The public is
achievement, a step toward in- "There's comfort in the familiar gin at 1 p.m.. with dinner at 7, Lutheran
invited .
dependence.
followed
by
dan
cing,
even if the familiar is mis,erParticipating will be: Brian
More women than men attend able. People say they're start- Speakers for the workshop in- Johnson, Garry and Jeffrey
the divorce adjustment semi- ing from zero after divorce, clude: Dr. Brice Wilkinson, Swansbn, Tammy Eide, Scott
living a new world. It isn't "Interpersonal Speech . Com- Erickspn , Brent Aberg, Susan
easy, but you can come to munications"; Judge Dennis Gevingi Sally Garness, Mary
terms with the past and learn 'Challeen ( "New Laws as They ana Nancy Brunun , Barbara
about resources
for self-re- Apply to Divorce, Support, Cus- Knutson, Martha and Joyce
¦ ¦
tody and Visitations," and Hon Hanson, Connie McKenzie,
newal. ' ' ¦ . ' ¦ ' ¦
Krantzier is proud of putting McGuire, "Games People Play, Mary Yocum, Hussell and JefThe Steamer 'City Chapter of a lot of complicated psy- Trust and Confidence. "
, Theresa and
the Sweet Adelines installed chological theory about divorce . Each presentation will be fol- frey PetersonNancy,
Susan and
John Herzog,
Mrs. Guy McLaughlin as presi- into simple language.
lowed by a discussion period. Pam Holty and Jana Swenson.
dent of the group at the TuesInterested persons are invitday evening meeting held at the "I SWEATED blood over the ed to attend the workshop sesThurley ¦ Homes
Community
sions. Dinner reservations may SENIORS HONORED
¦
Room. ' ¦ : ¦ . .
bo made with Mrs. Darlene MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
Other officers installed were :
Michalowski , Fountain City, Twenty-four senior members of
the Hesper American Lutheran
Mrs. Gene Gough, vice presiWis.
Church/Women were honored at
dent; Mrs. David Hilken , rea recent meeting of the ALCW.
Visit someone
cording secretary ; Miss Karen
¦'
in a nursing home during
Nbwlan, corresponding secre- Mrs. R. W. Schneider was
NATIONAL
tary; Mrs. C. L, Gilbertson , the low net winner and Mrs
GIANT STREAK
NURSING HOME
treasurer .
Warren Wundprlich was the COCHRANE, Wis, — Four LUDINGTON, Mich. (UPI) WEEK.
The Sweet Adelines are di- low putts winner in the 18-hole soloists and t w o ensemble Seyen men, wearing only ski
May 12-19
rected by Dr, Art VandeWater "Get Acquainted" tournament groups from Cochrane-Fountairi masks, red socks and tennis 1
and meet each Tuesday at held Tuesday at t h e Winona City High School received first shoes and waving signs reading
tmiunti-jA tnoeitndttDP
7:30 p.m. at the Thurley Homes Country Club.
¦
place ratings at the Wisconsin "Taxes took It all ," streaked ¦
IUAUH C*MI MClUIItt
Community Room , 1690 Krae- Winners in the nine-hole tour- state music contest held recent- through the offices of the
mcr Dr,
i nament were: Mrs. G. D. Her- ly in Eau Claire, Wis.
Mason County clerk and treaWomen, interested in singing man , low net, Class A; Mrs. Soloists winning were: Jolene surer Wednesday.
with the group may contact any R . F. Potratz , low net, Class Averback ,
clarinet; • Bobbi
of the officers or may attend a B; Mrs, R. F. Forsythc, low Kochcnderi'er, trumpet; Mark
Tuesday meeting.
net Class C. Miss Marjorie Rohrer, drum , and Susan
Woodworth had law putts and Schick , vocal solo. Winning engest milk In any form be- Mrs. Dan Trainor chipped in, sembles were: Cindy Averbeck ,
Bridge winners wore Mrs . H. Greg Averbeck and AI Bensol ,
cause of an allergy to it.
Possibly there also nro R. Kalbrenner , first , and Mrs. drum trio, and Carol Knuth ,
Susan Schick, Debbie Bade,
REMEMBER m*\\
I
medical reasons for elim- C. W. Biesanz , second.
if I
S ''
Next weok's tournament; will Mary Decker , Shed Hentges,
MOTHER
inating fruit and fruit
nlffll
ill
I
I
I
I
'
juices from his diet , But, I be a Blind Partner meet. Golf- Jolene Averbeck , Sandy Pehlor,
the
ers
aro
asked
to
make
up
their
Jo White and Debbie Ruben,
suggest the child's parents
ill II l/l
P ^ ece °^ LeCreuset . . i
/////// cookwar
own foursomes.
vocnl triple trio.
have him examined again
e used by the great(fjl
'l\|| j |
by another child specialist.
\VI
est cooks of tho world, . . .
¦' '
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Sweet Adelines
install officers

CC golfers
begin season

C-FC awards
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Sund your quasi Ions ' and comments
dlrsclly lo Atarsarol Dona. R,R.
Mo, 1, Challont, Pa. 1B»U.
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heavy cast iron efficiency with
exterior coating of vitreous enaj nel in clear solid colors . .. spice
brown , bleu belle, yellow and flame
red. Large & small skillets, saucepans,
large French ovens and au gratins.
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'Tells AIM trial j ury

rici
FBI ' il^ arT saw

By JOHN LUNDQU1ST
/ St. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-An
FBI agent who recohinoitered
Wounded Knee dressed up as
an electrician said he saw
armed men and bunkers
¦potted around the besieged village./ .
The Trading P o s t , John
Frazer ' , testified /Wednesday,
It
was "in a . state of disarray.
¦
was/ ransacked. There ¦; were no
articles on the shelves, display
cases had been broken, various
slogans:were on the wall that
might have been made with
epray paint;": /
Frazer, of the Milwaukee FBI
bureau , told a U.S, District
Court jury of his surveillance

work on March 5, 1973, six days
after . the Pine Ridge Indian
Reservation village in spilth-;
western South JOakota came under armed occupation. ;
On trial are two American Indian Movement (AIM), leaders,
Russell Means, 34, Porcupine,
S.D., and Dennis Banks, 42, St.
Paul. The 10-count indictment
charges them with a variety of
felonies including burglary;
theft ,, assault, arid conspiracy.
Frazer said lis superiorB /had
him go: into Wounded Knee
dressed in overalls and hardhat. Two employes of LaCreek
Electric Co. accompanied him
in a company truck , said the
witness, adding these details:

man, armed with a revolver,
canie. down the hill 50 or more
yards "to check, out the truck.- '
The electric company ¦ truck
was waved: away when ¦it approached a mud-smeared panel
truck around / which several
After a visit to the Trading persons were standing., .
Post, allegedly to check a pow- On cross-examinations, Fraer outage, Frazer observed
bunkers and trenches hear . Sacred Heart Catholic Church and
at other locations. Several persons carried shotguns : and
rifles;. - . '
A guard in the church steeple
became suspicious when the
t r u c k ' s : t w .o-way radio
squawked. Two men -at the
church trained shoulder weapons on the truck while a third
He noticed a tractor trailer
truck blocking the paved road
from /the northeast; a turned
but vehicle on a bridge:-over a
creek , nearby, and a /bunker
manned by ah/armed guard.

St riate begins deb^t^
on Lucey tiierger bill

Py RICHARD P JONES
MADISON : (UH} : - The
state Senate began debate Wednesday, on amendments to Gov.
Patrick J. Lucey's merger implementation bill after efforts
failed to kill : what , some referred to as his 3-year-old"mon¦•/ , ¦ " /-¦' :- ./
ster." . - . . . ,:•.
/
Eight amendments of M proposed :were remaining when
the Senate. : adjourned Wednesday evening. Two of the six considered had been adopted. .:

Disc jockey
open forum
seiaMSG

/ '^Radio's Commitment to the
(Public: Is There Any?", :will be
discussed at the Cultural Impact of the Disc Jockey open
forum at Winona State, College's
Music. Demonstration Center
Monday at 7:30 p.m. : - . ¦'
H. R. Hurd, president of
KWNO, and/ Margaret Moos,
The merger of the University defeated. - /
of Wisconsin systems with the Murphy's . substitute'.- .¦ • would public relations manager ^ KSJN,
State. University System was ap- have allowed separate; adminis- Minnesota Educational . Radio,
proved ' .by ' . 'the legislature; in trative systems •. under : one St. Paul, Minn!,. - mil lead dis1971/ .Lucey, introduced his bill board ,of regents. Thenb ' Said his cussions, with Dr. ,; Ivan Olson ,
dor the special session . two would have provided local au- professor of music, and Dr. Erweeks ago saying it would final- tonomy by requiring geograph- vin Bublitz, professor of sociolic ^ representation ; among re- ogy; WSC, as moderators.
ize the merger."; •/
•State Sen. Daniel Thend, R- gents and . .public/hearings on Designed to answer the . need
for public understanding . and
Ashland, attempted to indefi- campus policy. /.
nitely postpone action , on Lu- . The; Senate rejected Mur- public opinion in radio 's role
-cey's biil after substitute meas- phy 's substitute 25-7 a n d today, the discussion will inures by him and: state Sen./Rog- Theho's 21-11./A motion to table clude whether radio is only coger; Murphy, .•j R-Waukeshaj were Lucey's measure by state Sen. cerned . with rock and country
Wilnam/ BoDhtchj D-Stevens music and commercial interests,
Point,. then failed setting the if radio has. lost its desire, to
stage/for a vote ori, Thend's mo- maintain breadth or; quality betion to indefinitely postpone the yond licensing standards/ does
bill. That motion failed 20-12; it discriminate against the; more
sophisticated and educated lis"It's accomplished^,?' said Sen. tener, arid should/there be some
Walter Chilsen, R.-Wausaii, who commitment to quality pro-/
originally voted .' .against.'.' the grammirig, /
mal criminal . complaint , thus merger.. 'TU say it, T told you • The program is supported by
¦far .' 'had- ;' not ..been, signed! /
so.' We¦ have created a mon- the National Endowment of ; the
¦
Humanities through the Minne"While there are other .colony ster.'' '
Humanities Commission.
employes,/wb.o could sign the / "We now, have to: make the sota
;'¦
complaint, they are fearfut .that best of a bad job,'' Chilsen said. The public may attend;
. The two. amendhients /aptheir jobs might be. in jeopardy proved were introduced by Sen,
should they, in effect, go over Douglas LaFollette, D-Kenosha. Illness forces
the head; of their . superior|" One requires faculty academic,
while the oth- Cat Stevens to
said. Keppler; Dr./ ifrchard rules to be posted,
¦
Sheerenberger is the colony su- er protects the ; nursery ./ . and
prairie area on the UW cam- cancel appearance
perintendent.// /
pus. ¦/ ¦//
. ¦./ ¦:•' . ./'.:- . ' * ' .• .'.'. '- .
"I have not. personally read
CHICAGO (UPI) — Singer
all of the statements, but my Among the. four amendments , instrumentalist / Cat Stevens
rejected
-was
one
by
Chilsen
staff has been in contact with
require participa- Tuesday was forced to cancel
the district attorney's office: and which
¦ iriwould
student
government by his second-night performance of
tion
informed colony staff and 1 am
of the stu- a two-day stop in Chicago and
percent
at
least
15
convinced that there, is certaincampus
before
state the next seven days of his tour
dents
oh.
ly enough evidence to proceed
because of an infected , laceratwith an official investigation /by funds would be released to the ed finger which prevented him
government.
student
the district attorney's office,"
Under Theno's substitute, from playing his guitari /
Keppler said..
When making a statement to which was drafted with input Stevens performed before a
the floor while the house/is in from the Association of Univer- sellout of 4,000 Monday night
but the
session, legislators are protect- sity of Wisconsin Faculties, Mi- playing only the, piano,
j
ed by; legislative immunity, nority Leader Fred Rasser, D-. condition of. his finger was
which / means they cannot be Madison, said campuses would worse' ' Tuesday, * spokesman
said, .
have too much autonomy.
sued for their statements.

Wisconsin Gblotiy
¦
1
abused
paMehfs

MADISON (UPI) -- Taking
tiie floor of the state Senate,
Mate Sen. Ernest keppier,_ HShebbygan, said Wednesday he
had /.learned local authorities
had Information indicating an
employe at tihe Wisconsin Colony had /on several occasions
abused male patients at the col':¦: A A:A' C'
ony/.- /- .. ..
.-' . "According/to : nay information this/ employe has allegedly
abused patients on a number of
occasions over a period of
weeks," Keppler said. "The police were called in to investigate
and the results of tie investigations were made available to
the district attorney's office. .
"As of'right now, the district
attorney's office is . ready/' to
file a critical . complaint based
on evidence presented to the
D.A." Keppler.said.
/..
Keppler said, however, a forWinona Dally News
19a
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lations are spelled but in the
U.S. Code going back to 1882
'and said Department of Interior officials had spelled this out
in policy letters the past three
years.
Mrs. Gildersleeve has testified her husband, whom she described as a white "Indian trader " did not have a special
^ to operate on an Indian
permit
reservation. She. identified, herself as an enrolled Chippewa.
The 7»-year-old witness said
she roamed Clive Gildersleeve
in/1931 and they had operated a
Trading. Post at Wounded Knee
more than 40 years. She said
they bought a 40-acre section
from an Indian family.. The Gilr
Attorneys said such regu- dersleeves now live at Rush-

Mrs. Gildersleeye charged
that AIM had used ''communistic tactics" in occupying the
village. She claimed AIM had
set back Sioux Indians 50 years,
adding: "I am also an American Indian but what right has
this : AM organization have to
do all of this to us." /
In another development, Qie
defense moved to dismiss all
charges relating to alleged
theft of merchandise from the
Trading Post.
.
It claimed the general store
was operated without the proper permit from the commissioner of Indian affairs on Feb. 27,
1973. ;

Icelandcoalition
government
qtiits;
elections asked

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (UPI)
— .. Prime / Minister . ' Olafur
Johannesson announced the
resignation : early today- of
Iceland^ leftist coalition / government, which includes the
communists, and called for
new elections next month;
Johannesson dissolved the
Althing (parliament) , but said
his minority;. coalition would
stay on iri a caretaker status
until a hew government ha
been formed.

Soviet naval activities- in the
North Atlantic. ; ' /
The government: has also
been .eriibroiled in a . "God War"
with Britain oyer ' fishing rights
in waters surrounding Iceland.
/ On Sept. 1, 1972, the coalition
said / foreign fishing vessels
would , be banned from waters
within . 60 miles of Iceland's
shore. /- .//.
The extension: of Iceland's
territorial waters , from /the
previous 12-mile; h*mit touched
off several, minor clashes With
defiant British fishing vessels
and escorting warships.
The Icelandic economy is
heavily .dependent ' on the
fishing industry since Virtually
all the land is of volcanic origin
and cannot be cultivated.

"

FIRST HAtiOH/U^teANK

of Winona; Minnesota In the state of WHnnesota at the
close of businessi"6n April 24;; 1974
/

Published: in response id call made by -comptroller 61 the currency, under Till*
12, ,Uniletl. States Code,.Sictlen lit.
: - ' ;- : '- '' - ASSETS ' :'- ¦ / / ¦: ' ." .
' '
' .
, . • . ' / ' , . - -' Cash and.due from banks (Including S162,777.6S unposted debits) ,.....».5,87i,9«.7r
U.S. .Treasury "securities,. . -. . . , . '. . . , :' . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . '.;. '.•
:..,.....,».. 3,3W,M1.56
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and . corporation!. ,...i. 3,207,OM.OO
Obligations of states and 'political subdivisions....; .. .. ;....;..........' 9,645,381.79
Other securities (Including % Nona Corporate alock) -......,....;.;... ;.
72,000.00
Loans. . ; . . . .
.- . : . . . : , . , . . , . .'.;- . :.....- ;,...;...,.. -,....v S5,61-<,377.79
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures,, and other . .
assefs; representing , bank premises .....' :;
; . ' : : . - . . ; . ; , i i \ J m .*..- - 74<;153.n
" ¦ W,«1J.M
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances ourstandlng
Other assets/ (Including J None direct lease financing) .........;......
403,431.93
¦ '
./., ...i... '... '.- ,...- ... "..„ '.... A.. .:.:..:,.....,..,, y.j , , .;.\%5wihwfa
:¦ ¦ " . - ' LIABILITIES ' /;, . ./ , - ',.
Demand;deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporation*. ,,...,$ioi274,l».4e
Time and savings deposlfi ,6f Individuals, partnerships, '
-.........:...;... 36,137^366.4*
. and corporations .. . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . .
Deposits:of United States Government . . . . . . .¦.,,.... ,....... '.,........;;
, 222,870.28
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ...;;.,..................... , 3,844,084.1^
Deposits of commercial banks ...:.:.....,........:,..,.
..............i
7BS,302.13
Certified : and officers' checks, etc,.................v.„
;.-.' . .. . . '.-. ' 231,616.21
,.
Total . Deposits . . .. . . , . . . . . .;. . : . . . .
.;.„
,.....$51,515,378.72
- fo) Total demand deposits
»ll,944,?85.82
(b) Total time and savings deposits .,.,.,........139,570.392.90.' .
Federal funds.purchased and securities sold under agreements
to
¦
¦
¦
¦
repurchasB, .,- : . . . , - ..
.;. .. . . .' . '.. J . '. . . . . .^ . .. ¦..' .'. . : . . ., : . . . . . . . '
ffiCOO.OO
Acceptances execOted by or for account of this bank and outstanding
64,915,84
Other ' . liabilities ,;... -....,.:... „ . . . . ; . : . . / . . . . ; , . . . . . ..
....:¦ 1,572,766.38
;....
Total. Assets
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ville. Neb. ." " . / ¦' .
Nichol withheld a decision /on
the motion, permitting government attorney s. to file a reply. .
the judge said in chambers
he has not heard anything /rei.
gardihg - his May. 3 order fo / '
President Nixon to turn over
any recorded -tapes regarding
the Wounded Knee case. The \
subpoena ..requested by the defense /calls .for a response by
May 28.
Justice Department attorney
Earl Kaplan, aiding in the . /
Means-Banks prosecution, said
it's possible the department
will ./di rect that a memo- '
raridum be filed with the court
claiming Nichol's. order is "legaily insufficient." :/

In a speech to the 60-member
legislature,, Johannesson . said
the : breakup/of : his three-party
coalition came, because , of a
dispute over econoihic policy.
Government sources said
'
: Total Liabilities //v. ..:.'' . / . / / ; .;.- .,/..;. ;:'.. ;../.;.//.;.!._...,/.»53,B28.0M.«
Johanriesson's ,•;/ Progressive
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES . -..
party arid the cornmunists
Reserve tor bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant f» IRS rullnBa)..
M.l-,7ai.lj'
could not gain the support " of
Total
Reserves:
on
Loans
and
Securities
...:................. ...... 581,786.11
the Liberal Left party, the third Small specialty
'
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS - ' ' • ./
partner in the ruling coalition,
Capital notes and debentures
.1 1,000,000.08
on economic measures.
Due
10:15-90 8500,000.00
. . ^.755i
; Johariesson formed his leftist cars seen leading
' . - 7.15%,. Due 10-15-78 8500,000.00
Equity capital-total . . . . . . .; ., . . , ,
......;... ;.............. ;
:..8 3,61i.2«;X0
coalition in July , 1971.
auto industry
Common Mock-total par value .................. ^...................... 1,200,000.04
' shares authorized 12,000
No.
:
Bperri Jpnsson, Liberal Left
'¦•. No, shsras outstanding 12,000 !
minister of communications SAN j?%A!NqiSCO (UPI) - Surplus - . . . . . . . . . .;.....;....;
.1,200,000 00
1,211,244.70
Undivided , profits
and social affairs, resigned last Small specialty;, cars, compacts
Saturday, saying he could riot and subcompacts will be . a .. ' : Totai Capital Accounts. ........,. „./.,........// .». ...>......;.....:»^,611,244 ,70
support a government proposal dominant force in the automo859,021,091.79
Total Liabilities, Reserves, and Xapltal Accounts ..../ ;,..w,....
¦
¦
five years,
for wage ceilings and a price bile industry
- / / • . / " ¦ . . ¦ ./
MEMORANDA .
¦to., within
'
'
according
an
executive
of
.
¦
freeze to counter inflation; ;
calendar
days
ending,.
Average ol totai deposits for the 15
.......:851,236,516.21
, with . call date - .' ' ;, . . . . . ; . . . . , : . . . . . . .^ ,.,... '.:.
Before the resignation/ the American Motors Corp.
¦¦ ¦ ¦
.
ot total loans for the 15 calendar 'days ending ; ¦ '
Progressives and communists Iwo-thirds of the auto market 'Average
¦'. with : call date .::..,....,.... .;...,..;;......................v. - .-.......835,666,4j9.«l
had three members each in the in 1979 will be made /up of " '•
W. Scheneman, Jrl, cashier of the abbve-.named" bank-, do hereby
cabinet and the Liberal Left small cars, John C. Secrist, declareIi John
Is' true and correct to the .. best ol my
that: this report
¦ ot condition
;
AMC
group
vice
president,
told
party had two representatives. .
knowledsa and belief. •' '
_
• JOHN W. SCHENEfMN, JR. .
a meeting of the Society of
One of the c«aliti»n's"Tprtme American Business Writers. .
We, tha--undersigned directors attest- the correctness of this- report ot condition
and declare that It has been examined by ui and to the best of our knowledgeobjectives was; the phasing-out The main reason, said / Se- and
belief Is. tru» and; correct, .
¦
¦ ¦
of the American-operated, air crist, is . increased op&rating
' CHARLES L. BORSOS: "'.: :' '
, . ; ' - '¦/ ¦'
¦ " ¦ ¦ ' ¦' '• ¦' ¦¦'•
HARVARD K. ROBINSON
base at Keflavik, established in costs caused by higher gasoline
•.
. ;.' ., THOMAS H. UNDERDAHL
1951 under a .bilateral defense prices, inflation , and necessary
agreement. / The United States safety and
Director*
/exhaust emission
uses the base to keep watch on devices. ¦ ' ..
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zer told defense attorneys he
was not armed and there was
no contingency plan for what
he'd do if those in the village
detected his true identity.
Agnes Gildersleeve concluded
a second day of testimony
Wednesday.
The former occupant of
Wounded Knee,: who said she
was on e of 11 "hostages" held
in early stages of the occupation, was quoted in a letter she
wrote to a congressman as having strong anti-AIM feelings.
/ She: said in the letter dated
April 10, 1973 to Rep. James
Haley, D-Fla., she was pleased
with a recent speech he'd made
against Means/
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Ford mtMzes Vi/hHeMouXTwo juiyeases Exp ert on;? $yi^^ii^:ju$i;
Winona Dally News 1$«.
Winona, Minnesota
THURSDAY, MAY % W4

sehetJuleiiit
Jackson County

CHARLESTOrl, HI, (tJPi) . ¦"-; motives," Ford said in a speech
'
yi^-'^ r^^t '^'aid'/ K/'Pord prepared for an :.appearance at*
'
•;
¦
criticized
. the VVhite Eastern Illinois'University;
today
"And while it may be easy to
House ' editing : ; of .'President delete characterization f r o m
Nixon's. Watergate transcripts the printed'/ .page, we . cannot
and pointedly omitted /in . a delete , ' characterization from
prepared: speech . his /earlier peoples'/minds with a wave of
claim: they / would prove - .'Nixon . the hand ," Ford added;
"That is why I/am speaking
Innocent of wrongdoing. ./
In his strongest criticism of frankly oh the subject, perhaps
the: Nixon Admiiistratioh . yet, more ; so than some of my
Ford , ; referred obliquely to colleagues might wish," Ford
missing portions in the . tran- said; "But I think" the matter is
scripts : which 'were labeled so; vital that it must /be
•'characterization .
deleted" discussed in public, by public
when the President;or his aides officials. And it must be;
were / talking about an in- discussed thoroughly.','
Ford , referred :to a "grave
dividual.
//
situation," caused, he; said, hy
"What has taken place up to "a continuous series o£; revelanow has created a diminished tions/and reports: of corruption,
confidence in. our public of-, malfeasance and wrongdoing in
CclalS, basic distrust , of /their the federal government, not the

¦eats uj£ Iranscripts

By TIMOTHY HARPER
waukee, sees swearing as a
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Dr. necesssary means of letting off
Reinhold Aman takes a differ- steam in almost
every lan;
ent view of, the Watergate tran- guage. ¦'. ;/ '
scripts - than the pastors and /'I don't advocate swearing,"
politicians who have criticized he, said. "I don't encourage my,
President Nixon for/ the salty children or students or friends
language. used , in the ' . White to .swear. I personally swear
House. ¦// ,, " . .,
because there: are so. many
• ¦;¦ "I just eat it up," said Aman , things that "bug me, That's why
a professor of medieval . Ger- everyone swears, and ¦ almost
¦
man " literature and an expert everyone does." '¦'¦¦'¦
. : '. . " ¦
on swearing who can give . 'em ¦;. . Far ; from being shocked at
hell, damn and ' thousands of the / language in the White
Other , expletives . in ; 50 lan- .House transcripts, Amaa. finds
.guages./' , - / ,/ .; ¦/ ,. / ¦ '¦ - - ;,
it lacking in the very words
- .- Am an, who teaches, at the he's interested in. /
University of Wisconsin-Mil- "Most ., of the time they , are

least of .which is the sorry mess "the lowest; confidence rating
which Carries the label of the federal government had reWatergate/'; ¦ . /
ceived in , all the / years such
polls have been made." ,
"We have seen charge and He; said "the time has come
countercharge, In d i ctments, for persons in political life to BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
confessions, convictions and face the truth and to speak the (Special) — Jackson County "Cirresignations, involving some of truth, despite the fact/that the cuit Court Judge Lowell Schoen"
the . highest offices, These/have
be brutal." ¦¦/ ¦/ •/¦.. garth told jurors Tuesday that
been hammer blows to the truth ''can
x
confidence: the American people / !'We have ha d an example/ol two jury cases are/scheduled
"
govern- brutality of disclosure in recent for this summer in circuit port.
have placed . in their
¦
ment.^./ ' ' . . .. . '¦{••
days/ disclosure of intimate NOxt Monday at 9 a.m.. Judge
Students planned a ' demon- private conversations .between Schc-engarth vwill sentence Terr
stration at the university where the President and his . staff ," ry Trones, 23, Black: River
Ford was speaking; aimed not ;Ford said. "And! I believe those
at the vice president but calling documents; painful as they may. Falls, who changed his plea of
for Nixon's impeachment or ¦be, will
¦ help establish the not guilty to a burglary/charge
truth."¦" ¦
resignation.
to guilty Tuesday morning in
, Ford said the : most serious Ford, however, did not repeat circuit court.': :
problem the government faces his earlier assertion made after The charge, against Trones intoday &.,'"a .'. ' crisis'.' -ih confi- release of the transcripts that volved breaking into/and enterdence," illustrated by/ recent he still believed they would ing a cabin in the town of Manpublic opinion polls that showed prove Nixon innocent.
chester with the intent to steal.
The cabin is owned by Harold
Berkholtz; Albuquerque,. N.M.•;¦•: '
The civil case of Clara C.
Thill, administrator;of the es- BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) —
tate; of Leo Thill, versus Rod- A Superior Court, judge disney R. Ostrander, Mutual Serv- missed charges Wednesday
ice Insurance Co.,'•• Mrs. ; Alyce against a doctor and two nurses
Hanson, the State Farm Insur- who were accused of violating
ance Co., Claude A. Millard and the California Health /Code by
the Iowa National Mutual Insur- dispensing the drug Laetrile;: to
ance Co/,. is to start July 29.
ernor,:. . ¦ '.
convention didn't endorse him, Another problem is the thread It is. expected to take three or cancer patients.
Judge James R. Holmstrorn'
State . Sen. Crerald Lorge of setting up: a GOP primary :in of defeatism that seems to be four days.
Bear Creek and Waukesha Coun- September if.! the, convention running through the party about On Aug. 28 the civil case of ordered the chaTges dropped
to reach; a
chances of defeating Democratic Oluff C. and Opal J. Olson ver- when a jury failed
ty District Attorney Richard Mc- doesn't give him the nod/.-'
¦'
Connell are seeking the; nomina- In an effort to gain conser- Gov. Patrick J. Lucey, who has sus Violetta. VanDerKooi and .verdict. - -;/. , ./¦ /
tion for attorney genera). State vative support, ; Devitt talked not ., announced : whether he will the Western Casualty and Sure- The month-long trial in
Sen ; Reuben LaFave of Oconto, Knutson, one of the ' most out- seek reelection, but was expect. ty Co. will begin. An automobile Berkeley-Albany
Municipal
former state Rep. Oscar Laper spoken conservatives in the Leg- ed /'to. ' ¦'¦
. :- '/- .
accident case, it is expected to Court was the third for Dr.
¦
of . Rock Springs ' and/Kent C, islature, into runnir/g in tandeiri • ' ' 'Besides picking candidates, run about two. days. /
John A. Richardson, 40, of Al- , .- ¦ . '-./;¦
Jones, a Marquette University with him at the convention; al- delegates will be asked whether
/
bany and hirrses Charlotte Anlaw/, student, are in ; a three- though; delegates choose their they want to change the party S:G. TIUP::/
derson ,6l,. and ./ Margaret E.
way;race for the nomination for. candidates .for governor and lieu- constitution , and allow the con- ; SPRING GROVJE, Miim. (Spe- Gr'osch,, 46..;
secretary of state.
tenant governor separately. ; vention to pick . the ' state/GQP cial) ~ ,The sixth grade , class Richardson - . was convicted of
Nina Weir of . Whltef ish Bay, The Devitt-Khutson coalition chairman instead of the present at. Spring
Grove Elementary state health code . violations in
the/ GOP' candidate for state was aimed , at; (diluting / Dyke's policy in which the state execu- School took a trip to the Twin December, '1972, but
the contreasurer, and state Sen. Thom- appeal to conservatives , who us- tive committee - makes the Cities : on Tuesday. Stops . were viction was overturned
last
.
as Petri of Fond du Lac, the ually dominate the state conven- choice. . /
made at the Sibley House, Sci- June 'in Alameda County Supecandidate for the US,.,Seriate, tion.. . '- ./. ', .• .'
^The;convention also will , de- ence Museum, State /Historical rior. Court
technical grounds.
have . no/ competition. :r
The niajor problem facing all cide whether , college . Republi- Building, State /Capitol and The first,on
retrial r lasting three
The! key race is between Dev- the Republican candidates fo r cans , should be allowed to serve Twin Cities International /Air- /weeks, ended
last December
itt atid Dyke. Devitt, a moderate statewide office, however, is on the executive board. /
port. / ¦
when a jury also was unable to
who was the first to announce money/ The party is about
his candidacy, fought unsuccess: $400,000 in debt , and it will try
folly earlier this year against to/reduce that somewhat with
the Republican tradition of en- a plate fund raiser featuring
dorsing candidates. /
f o r m e r Treasury Secretary
He said then and several John Conrialiy Friday night.
times/since then that he would Connally will hold a- press conrun for governor even if the ference earlier in the day.

pe
Charges dr^fi d
against doctor

WisconsinGO^^MiSi^^§0]ii
m MilwGi^

By FRANK RYAN .
: ¦MADISON ( UPI) - Wisconsin
Republicans, gather for; their, annual convention in Milwaukee
Friday, and . Saturday to pick
candidates that even the most
optimistic .observers agree ' will
have an uphill battle for victory
next Novernber.
The state CrOP, bedeviled by
debt and disorganization, w i II
make choices for governor, Lieutenant . governor, attorney general, secretary of state ,/state
treasurer and the U.S. Senate,
the latter two the only ones hot
being ¦contested
at; the . conven¦
tion. ' ' ' "'

B

State Sen* James Devitt of
Cfreenfield and former Madison
Mayor William, Dyke will fight
it- out for / the gubernatorial
nomination and delegates will
endorse either state. 'Sen.;' Milo
Knutson of La Crosse or possibly, state Rep. John .Alberts of
bcohomowoc, who has . not . announced yet, for lieutenant, gov-

omitted, although you can
sometimes predict 7 what should
be there," he said. "I've been
sort of trying to fill in what it
can be.
"I wish I could g«t all the expletives. That would ,be like
winning at- a lottery or, something."; , -; : ': ;/ ;¦ ¦ .. . '
/Amah, 38, has plenty, of experience in dealing with nondeleted expletives. He has published several /scholarly works
oh profanity patterns throughout the world and compiled die-,
tionafiies . of cusswords to help
explain "- - the background and
meaning of curses. ;.
/ "Shearing is a meaiis of letting off steam, to. keep from
getting ulcers and from keeping
frustrations bottled up. inside "
said Aman. . , . /
"It should be used properly,"
he cautioned, adding that most
people don't appreciate the finer points of cursing. ;:
agree on a verdict, hanging on He said the unsophisticated
a 9-3 vote for acquittal, : /
curser aims insults at a foe's;
Richardson and ; the nurses physical characteristics rather,
were/arrested after two under- than gauging his cultural / and
cover agents from the State De- educational background before
partment of Public Health al- using the verbal, rapier;
legedly bought two bottles of
Laetrile for $55 While
posing as Only a low-brow swearer
¦
relies . on ethnic slurs, he said. :
cancer victims. ¦• '/
Americans are among the
The California Health Code least refined .;cussers, ¦ largely
bans, selling :or "otherwise us- because,'their profane vocabuing": Laetrile—a drug derived lary is ;2a or fewer words
*
from apricot pits—in the "diag- Amah said;
nosis,, treatment,, alleviation or Among his .favorite curses
cuTe of cancer." /
are Yiddish's "May all your
He said he began using Laet-: teeth. but one fall out/so you
rile/ in 1971 and "We've had be- can get a toothache," the
tween/700' and 1,000 patients us^ rhymed: insults/ of the /Turks :
ing the drug—and absolutely and the singing exchanges bewithin the. law, too,'' He pre- tween Eskimoes.
dicted use of Laetrile "will be
"Tell me what swear words
here to stay; before -long. - '
you
use and I will tell you who
George Kell of Modesto, de;
fense attorney, had argued that you are," he said.
Laetrile; treats the formative
stages of cancerj- not neces- A two-ounce serving Of cook-,
sarily . curing the disease but ed beef liver provides more than
regulating the metabolism and 30,000 . international units , of
vitamin A.' ¦/
reducing/some symptoms.

Russian-sty le

Grossing ^I^Bwri^ili
like playing roulette

BISMARCK, N.D. (AP); Crossing bridges in rural North
Dakota may be somewhat like
a game of Russian Roulette.
. A study by ' the North Dakota
Highway . Department shows
chances of making it from one
end to another On rural county
bridges may be about 50-50.
The study/ completed last
year by the .Highway Department and county governments
with federal aid , found that half
of the state's secondary bridges
are "Inadequate."
"By our calculations, some of
these bridges should already
have failed ," said State Bridge
Charter No. ,0S«I

¦
'
¦- *- ¦
.

Engineer . .Allen Anderson. "In
some places the bridges have
asphalt laid over the deck and
the dead load ,alone should be
enough to bring it down. "
The study shows that of the
8,000 county bridges in the
state, about 4,000 are too narrow , . -will not hold enough
weight or are not properly
marked, Anderson said. .
"Quite a . large number of
these should be replaced , but
there isn't nearly enough money to do all of them," the
bridge engineer said .
Bridges located/ on state or
federal highways faxed, better

CHI No. M t -

¦ • ' ¦• . ¦
-:- - :: A . ..
National BnnK Region No. •

Report of Condition, Consolidating
Domestic Subsidiaries,of the

Winona National and Savings Bank
of Winona ,in tha State of Minnesota,at the
dose of business on April 24,1974

Published In response lo cnll mode ov complroller ol the cu rrency, under
Title 12, United Stoles Code, Section, 161.
ASSETI
Cnsh nnd duo (rom banki (Includlnn J nono unposted debits) ....,,....15,716,370.94
U.S . Treasury s e c u r i t i e s . . . . . ..,,,,
2,927,196.01
.... '
'Obligation! ot other U.S. Government ncenclcs and corporations ., . , , . 2,414 ,970,45
Obllflatlons of St/ilcs nnd polltlc.il subdivisions .. .
4,347 ,003.81
Other «curl|lo3 (Includlnn J nono cornorato slock)
• 996,584 ,30
Federal funds sold nnd securities purchased under op,r*omonli
'
¦
'
to resell
..
3,000,000.00
'. . . , .
,
..,..,,,,...,,,
., 25,508,500.68
Loans
,
,
Bank ' premises , furniture nnd tixluros, and other aneli .
;.;
375,612 .19
rcprosontlnci brink premises ,,. .
241,447,56
Other astolj (Including 5 nono direct lease financing) ,
'
.

J4J ,5?7 ,465,70
•• • ¦ • •
LIABILITIES
Demand depotlls of Individuals, pnrlnorslilps, and corpornllons . . , . $ 4,940,177,66
Time and siivlnoi dcpot.lK ot Individuals, partnerships ,
and cor porations
28,642,585.93
Deposits of Unlt«l Slnlos Cavcrnmont , . . ;
209,976,47
Dopoolls of states and political subdivisions
,
3,074 ,051 ,'40
Deposits of rommrrclal banks
201,469.07
Corlltlcil nnrl ofllcorb ' cliccks, clc. .,
105,115,55
;S37,?53,373.B8
Tolnl Drposlls
.i
, , . , . , , . , , , . , . , *. 6,065,797.?1
(n) Tntal demand deposits
J31,107,575.89
lb) Total limn unci savings deposits
• , . 1,512,739,84
Olhtr liabil ities
Tolnl Aisels

Total

138,746,113 .74

Liabilities

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Resarva for bad doht lossoi on Icons (jo t up
pursuant lo IRS rulings)
Othor reserves (in loons
••• .
' Tolnl Rosoivos

on l.onns and Securities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital notes and dohnnlurcs

7*M;, D UO 1/ 1/00 J65O.O0O.OO
Equity ' capllnl—lofal

\
,

Common Slock-lolal par valuo
No. shares nutlmrlral 4,000
No. shores outstanding- i°°<i
Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserve for contingencies and othor capllnl resnrves

Tolnl

Capllnl

Accoimls

•

,.,*

443,566.86
Nono

J 443 ,566,06
,

...»
,

650,000.00

2,648,0(15.10
400,000.00

600,000.00
1,573,085.10
395,000.00

1 3 ,318,085.10

142,527,445,70
Total ' Liabilities, Reserves, nnd Capital Account
MEMORANDA
Ilia
15
calendar
days
lor
Average of tofal deposits
*37,188,4O],00
ondlno With call date
Average of total loons for Iho 15 calendar days
¦
JI
dole
ending wllh call
! '?,''' S'5J
:• :•: ' «0.500.00
Standby letlors of crodlt . . . . ;
L',""V:i"";
ebove-namod
bank
do hereby
of
the
Cashier
Prosldenl
«.
I, H A, Hasalngor, Vice
declarer that llils roporl ot condition Is trus nnd correct to the best ot my
Knowledge and belief.
H A _ HM5|N0HR
we, tha undersigned directors ailest tho correctness of this report of condition
Hie
best
ot our knowledge and
Ip
by
us
ond
and declare that It has boen examined
belief Ii true and correct,
E, L, KINO, Jr.
J, A., GF.KNE5
ROBERT S. HOODECHECK
Directors

in , the study, with; only one of
about 700 found to be in need of
replacement//
The Inadequate state bridge,
located on the Red River in
Pembina County in northeastern ¦.', North Dakota , should
be replaced , but Minnesota, is
"not eager to go along," Anderson said.
,
Minnesota authorities say a
bridge, in Canada can act as a
substitute for the Red River
bridge if it fails, he said.
Henry Wisness, secondary
roads engineer for the Highway
Department, said the inadequate
county bridges range from ones
serving only a lew farm families up to those, located on major routes. ;"
If all the 4,000 bad bridges
were replaced , the bill : could
run up to $25 million, Wisness
said.

"That' s a ball park estimate
and it was made almost a year
ago," he said. "I imagine now
It has gone up, 10 per cent or
more, "
Finding $25 million in state or
county budgets appears an unlikely prospect , Wisness said.
So, thB problem is being tackled one bridge at . a time , starting with tho worst.
In the past year, only three
bridges have been authorized
for replacement, he says. Two
of those aro completed and u
third is bing prepared for bids
from contractors. "We're taking the most crucial and most
often used bridges as we can
get to them ," Wisness said.
He acknowledged that replacing three bridges a year may
mean that upgrading 4 ,000
brid ges will take a considerable
period of time, but added the
study accomplished a groat
deal.
A major Renl of the inventory
was to determine the needs of
tho state and counties in this
area , Wisness said. "The inventory also furnished guidance
to thn counties in establishing
priorities for their own programs ," ho added.
Wisness also said the hazards
posed by tho inadequate
bridges vary from one situation
to tho next.
"If they 're posted for proper
lond limits, the hazard should
not be too great ," he said.
H o w e v e r , In thumbing
through pictures of the rural
bridges, ono state employe
voiced a thought.
He looked at ono rotting
structuro and commented: "I
don 't know where that bridge
Is, but I suro hope I novor have
to cross it."
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Many to choose from, Inelu*
Ing <arwtions. Painted Daisy
t^oU?S p ^A^
Z
%,£"H blscu?Pr>/a^ Beid*
i l naV rtJlhi.ra
v'K
ble, Hardy Asters, Sedum
Cushion ,
Bfc»d.
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FRUIT TREES
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Red Delicious Apple, Bartlett
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lllnaal parklno, 4:0} a.m. May 1, Hi W.
17-10 at Rupprocht' s Valley, sporls is the racing of lur^o
would accent it, "
dellnciuint overllme parklnrji Nowmher
4th St,
Hnpids policeman , wns found
The Ari/iiiui Republican
four miles north of Lewlston, yachts , usually beyond t h o
Timothy J, Raymond, Cedur Rapldt, W X clly.
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Thomas D, Drews, nurnMlllo, Minn., dend at her trailer home April
Iowa , J5, lllooal parking, 5:J5 a.m. May
stressed however "I' m n °t
Final plans for the Crow Wing menus of individual milliontho Yournnn 's row, in the 1st Wnrcl, and in spite of the efforts
15, 20-hour parking, IO IO a.m, April 35,
1, Weil 4th and Washington Hrotti,
nicoinnicndlnj i " resignation. Scout reservation will bo made. aires.
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Charlotte K, Thlon, 373 Hull St., <i, 617 Harriet St.
to savo the buildings tho enllro row was soon in ruins.
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NEW YORK (AP) -^ M- Black Network , part of the Mu- 157 radio affiliates/with a/basic
though ¦ such shows as 'Meet tual . Broadcasting System, says daily diet .61 .Wack^oriented
the Press" have long been rna- its Sunday, news ;show, "The news and sports . items. What
jor news attractions for Sunday Mutu al Black ; Forum ," will prompted the new shows?
audiences, few- of the; issues dis- start in .June, at a date that :; "We simply felt there was a
cussed ori these shows have hasn't yet . been decided;- ' . ' . -'.- need to bring black¦"—- ' and
directly concerned black life in . Both new shows will be taped white —¦¦;'¦social; political and
in advance, network officials economic leaders to a forum in
the United States ^ '- ' ¦'
But. - . . two. radio networks say. . ,
questions are raised in
iserving 'a predominantly black . Miitual's show: will be moder- which
terms
of the black commuGlen
newscaster
audience. . say . .they hope tb ated by MBN said
NBN president Eunity,"
remedy this shortcoming this Ford , who'll be helped out each gene Jackson.
month and the next when: each week by a different-Mutual •: A similar ' reply came , from
starts^a half-hour Sunday news newsman and . occasionally by a Ralph : Featherstonev . general
" ;'. • ' ,.
third reporter from outside the manager: of: the Mutual Black
8hOW.' - "-;
network,; Mutual said: • .
Network, who said the routine
, One networli, the New Yorkbased National Black Network, The National Black Net- fare - of . sports: and news just
says- it's starting its hew "Meet work's Sunday show, will: be wasn't enough to sufficiently inthe Black Press" series this moderated- by newsnian .Ed form an audience.
Sunday, with a panel interview Shannon * with . two, newsmen The two . black networks are
of Rep. Charles B. Rangel, D- from -outside the network relatively new in . broadcasting.
N.Y., a black member ,of the brought in as . guest panelists, Featherstone said bis company
began operating two years ago
NPN. officials, said. • '>
House Judiciary Committee.
The Washington-based Mutual The two; networks now serve this :month. •

Scj^
^

Trempealeau
YFW post elects
new commander

¦TREMPEALEAU Wis, (Spev
^WASHING-TQN (AP) -A scicial) — Howard- .Hare was. elect- entific armada is being readied
ed commander of.the Towner- to^ Study one .of the .weakest
Little. Bear-Arnold Veterans of links, in science's understanding
Foreign: Wars Post . 1915: Satin*: of how, global weather and climate produced,
day evening in the community Moreis than .4,000 scientists and
room : of the . village; municipal other personnel of 600 nations
building.; / :,
will undertake the study of the
Other officers installed by vast sun-drenched , land, sea
and atmospheric areas of the
Dale Critzrhan were:
Senior vice commander; Ro- world's tropics, this summer.
bert Rand; junior vice com- The $53 million venture Is led
mander, Winston Elkins; quar- by the United . States and the
termaster, Howard Coyle; chap- Soviet Union..
lain,; Clayton Harris;, trustee, They will man or get data by
three year term, Carl . Keefe; radio from a task force of .38
judge advocate, Albert Twesme ships, , 13•. '¦aircraft , six kinds, of
and surgeon, Robert Longwell. space satellites and nearly 1,000
Appointed officers are; adju- lahd-based weather observation
tant, Lewis. Jessessky; office stations deployed throughout, or
of the day, Harry Eichman; ser- above a .20 millipn square, mile
vice officer, Robert Hayter and land and sea area constituting
one-third of the earth's tropics.
guard,. Emil Wagner;
Their objectives" are to:
—Help , find . means¦'. of forecasting the weather at any spot
.^1^1^!NSM3P^^
on earth a week or more in adJm^i liUuiFL<^«fcV
vance—compared with only a
few r days at best right now.
, -^Seek information , to . improve . hurricane and typhoon
forecasting. :
—Explore theoretical .possir
biiities for large-scale, modification of ;the weather/ .
The venture also is expected
to help explain . the , great
drought still prevalent in parts
of Africa and to help determine
whether, and to-what extent,
man's pollution . of ; the atmosphere affects, global climate.
The ".'/project,, outlined, at a
hews conference Wednesday
called by - American government and private weather scientists., is called GATE. .

Prices Effective 5 p.m. Thursday, 5/9/74 through 5 p.m.
Sunday, 5/12/74. While- Quantities Lent. Limit : Rights Reserved.

That's short for "Global At
mospheric Research ProgramAtlantic Tropical Experiment.!'
D*:; Robert; M.^ White* administrator of the government's
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA),
told newsmen GATE.shapes up
as "perhaps the largest and
most complex-international scientific experiment ever undertaken,? NOAA is coordinating

and /directing U.S. participation.. .' ,¦;'.'. .
White and other . scientists
said the task force will study
the tropics because the tropics
receive half the solar energy
striking the whole planet. The
atmosphere of this area therefore drives the general circulation Of the global atmosphere,
but, the scientists said, tropical
weather-making processes still

^
^
^
^
^
^
^
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BEER BY APPOINTMENT
TOMBSTONE, Ariz . (UPI): -i
A local tavern owner, upset by
service stations that would -sell:
BbtMHOO POOH . .. Nurse Cathy Baker." hold's 2-year-'. ; '
gasoline, by;: appointment only, 6M Luke Down as he cries after , meeting the Pooh Bear at
posted this sign : outside his ' •.; Children's.' Memorial Hospital in
.
CWca^
establishment: ;¦
:
:
"Due to a haywire situation larger-than hfe Wirime-the-Poohi based oh character created
by
A.
A.
Milne,
will
visit
over
500
hospitals
to
try
and
cheer
we are. forced to sell beer by
;
appointment. Please phone in ; up the: children.'; Maybe it will have better luck with the other ' 1
I
children. (AP Photofax) ^
half-hour ahead of time." :
-
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CHECKERBOARD
SHOP
<)N THEi PLAZA

Mother's Day Is a perfect day to brighten op the room where
the lady-of-your-heart spends so much time. WHh Style P«p- . . " ¦'. '
feet* Kitchen Carpeting, In brand new patterns and colors^
and at 20% off our regular price.
With savings like that ,]u.st about any day Is a perfect day
lo top otf floors With carpeting from Sherwin-Williams.
Choose from a selection ot level loop prlnls and solid cotow. They 're all rubber-backed, and so easy to Install.You can
even do-lt-yourselfl (Or, expert Installation can be arranged.)
These easy-to-clean carpels are great for the kitchen, the
family room, the kids' rooms...any room where style has lo
stand up under plenty of action.
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3 $ '69

• Safe dry storage.
• Perma-plate finish.
• 420 cu. ft. capacity.

The ultimate . In a portable
baby stroller; Patented action
.' — opens and folds in one easj;
step. Lightweight — , weighs
just 6 lbs. Compact — carrieseasily over .your arm . Extra ;
strength construction ,, diirable
poly-vinyl seat with convenient;
back storage pockeUComes in
bright fashion stripes,
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10x7' Steal Building $139
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SAVE $20
STEEL SHED

Portable Baby
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• Over 11 feet in diameter.
9 Heavy duty fiberglass screenina
SAVE
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GERRY CARRY FREE

Stroller
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are inadequately, understood.
GATE will be carried put:: .
from June 15 to: September 23 ;
in an area extending from the
eastern Pacific Oceari^-across ¦
Latin America, the Atlantic ' ':;.
Ocean and Africa-^-to the west- era Iriclian Ocean; ,
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MIRACLE MALL —WINONA

OPEN 9 TO 9 MON. THRU FRI. — 9 TO 6 SATURDAY — NOON TO 5 SUNDAY
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Because your whole room comes logethor
Harmony Quids will show you how rooms win
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belter " when the colors are coordinated. And, look. We can help arrange credit lermi for you
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SALE ENDS MAY 20th.
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Westgate Shopping Center

Phone 452-5025
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OPEN NIGHTLY-ALSO SUNDAYS 12:00 TO 5:00 P.M.
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fripiinein
Chicago asks
Nixon ouster

CHICAGO (AP) - President
Nixon has only two roads open:
Resignation and impeachment,
the Chicago Tribunesaid in its
Thursday editions.
And since he has rejected
resignation; the Tribune- said,
"We unge the .' House to act
quickly on a a bill of impeachment:" The newspaper has supported
the President strongly in the
past. But; it said that since he
made the transcripts public,
"Therg can rib longer be a
charge, that he was railroaded
out of office by vengeful Democrats, or a hostile press : .'-..'. . filling in; the gaps in the transcripts can only make 1 the case
against the President: stronger."^'.::, ' :; :. ',.
The editorial added, "We saw
the public man in his first adand . we were imJRECE1VE - RECOGNITION . ... '- .' ' Four fall of 1955. Bratiand, who also-is retiring, ministration
pressed. Now in about 300,000
persons,, who have served the ; Rushford, became custodian and bus driver in Septem- words we have seen the private
Mnni, School District for a total oif 90 years, ber 1942, Christoptierson has completed 30 man arid we .are appalled .:.
are, from left: Supt, David Evans, Odin .; years of driving bus without an;accident . Mrs.
''He ,is humorless tp the point
Bratland,; Melvin (Red) ' Christopherson and Howe will be retiring after being employed of being inhumane. ; He is
Mrs. Arthur Howe. Supt. Evans who is re-; as a cook the
past 10 years. (Bettie Bj inke devious. He is vacillatihg. .He is
¦
*
profane. He is willing to be led:
tiring, came to Rushford High School
in the photo) ¦-;. .'•; "¦".
He displays (dismaying gaps in
;
knowledge ;>;;
¦ . His . loyalty is
minimal." •' • . : , s :,""
¦ The President's greatest concern, tie Tribune said, "is. to
create a record that: will save
him and his administration.? V,
Though the transcripts may
cleaf him .of . direct cornplicity
il. the Watergate; bunglary and
(AP) . : :- Despite the slowdown in fanri early stages bf cover-up, f'no
WASHINGTON
: ST. LOUIS: (AP) - Dissident
Sharp declines in farm and and food prices, there was no body of, :sound mind can read
students at the Seminary, in Ex- food prices slowed the rise in hint that the .inflationary surge them and continue to think Mr
:
Nixon has upheld the standards
ile have accepted a com- wholesale prices in April to its was abating .
arid high dignity of the Presiregarded
Industrial
prices,
as
the
slowest
rate
six
months,
in
promise proposal designed to
^
one of the surest barometers of dency,'' the ; Tribune^ ^ ^
government reported today.
establish thern within. -'.the^ miniAs
the
impeachihent
'
process
'
'
The Labor Department said ' inflation, jumped : an .- . • adjusted
stry of the 3-milliori-member wholesale prices increa sed- sev-. 2.3 per cent in April. In March progresses,: the newspaper said,
' 2.9 "as public opinion becomes
Lutheran . Church-Missouri Sy- en-tenths of one per, cent sea- industrial ., prices climbed
clear, and as; Mr. Nixon sees
" '¦; ¦¦':' ¦'•
sonally adjusted and five-tenths per cent.; ;
nod/ ' - .' .
support dwindling, in ' the Sen:
products,
processed
Farm
/ The compromise proposal; of one per . cent unadjusted. .
foods and ,feeds declined for the .ate, he will have to reconsider
which was adopted , by the The increase was still high by second, consecutive month; Ms stand and recognize that
church's Council of. Presidents normal standards but consider- dropping an adjusted 8 per cent resignation will spare the counlast week,: calls for - the .- place- ably below , increases . recorded !¦ "anci. an unadjusted 3.7 per cent.: tryihe ordeal of a trial."
since November.
• The Agriculture: Departmedt The country "must return to
ment of graduating students
April's rise compared . with : predicted Wednesday that :fqod the day when people can shiver
from the . Seminary in Exile adjusted increases of. : 1.3 per |I prices would.begin to level off with pride instead .of shudder
(Seminex). On rJie'condition that cent hi March, 1.2 per cent in j during the second ' half : of the with embarrassment when they
they accept theological diplo- February and -. ¦'¦3.1 ' percent m '¦year and possibly• even decline see the flag or hear 'Hail to the
:
Chief,'" the paper said.
:.- -II in the final quarter.
mas from Concordia: Seminary January.
In St. I/mis.
:'. Most of the .Concordia seminarians and faculty walked off
ttiat .campus after :the January
suspension : '.- of the seminary
president Dr. John J, Tietjen ,
In a doctrinal dispute.
Seminex officials have turned
over a list of 110 candidates for
night of the alleged; theft, and
By TOM JONES
.Feb. 12, 'y , .A \V '
positions to the . Rev. " Arlen
Dally News Staff Writer
saw
two persons stop in front
BrunSj president, of the Kansas Testimony in the case of a TESTIMONY came f r o m of the food display with a gray
Goodview
City
Marshal
Merlin
District :and chairman of the Winona, man charged with theft
Iverson, store, manager Reno pickup truck. He: said that a
Council of Presidents
¦ ' place- was taken under advisement by Klostriech, store ' maintenance man got out
of the truck aid
ment committee. „ '¦ .
Judge Dennis A. Challeen after
Although agreeing to. the a trial "Wednesday in Winona employee Bernard Malchaski loaded two bags of the food into
and Ford, who testified on his
compromise plan, the students County Court.
the rear, then got back into the
own.
behalf.
said they would continue their Richard Ford, 24 1220 W.
truck
and started to drive away.
protest of policies maintained Mark St., is accused of taking Winona attorney Michael
at Concordia; The list of candi- two 25-pouhd bags of dog food Price prosecuted. Ford was Malchaski said he ran into
dates' names was supposed to from the .front of the Red Owl not represented by an attorney. the parking lot and was able
be turned over to the seminary store at 4450 Service Dr., Good- Malchaski told the court that to get the vehicle's license numrather than Pastor Bruns.
view, shortly after 11 p.m. he was. working in the store the ber as it drove away.
He said ; he called the Winona County Sheriff's office
and Deputy . Sheriff Darren"
Loos and Iverson arrived at the
store a short time later. Malchaski also, testified that he
identified Ford as the. man who
took the dog food from a picture , shown to him at the sheriff's office.

Dissident in
Missouri Syriod
accepf proposal

Cost of living
spiral decreases
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IVERSON said that he bad
been riding in Loos' squad car
and that, the sheriff's office had
run a check on the truck's license and that it was registered to Ford. According fa Iver"son, he and Loos went to Ford's
house and charged him with the
theft.
Iverson said that Ford ani
Exciting accents to all your fashions, marvelous swered the door accompanied
ft
by a large German Shepherd
chains and sautoris to wear singly, in pairs or in dog, and became antagonistic
IH M
when questioned about the al' ¦ ' „.
multitudes of combinations. Beads, leged incident.
.
,_
Q-d?
Ford denied that ho was anylockets, pendants, earrings where in Goodview that night,
/ \ I l^k} ^ \ chains,
r^\
|n
In
stating that he had picked his
c 'ips and pierce.
gold, silver girlfriend up from her job at
4M
\\
fuf^
&
the Fiberlte Corp. about 11 p.m.
and had gone directly to his
LCL?
r 't m.mi JiiJ/ \ and °ssorted colors.
home. Ho said that he had not
been aware of the alleged theft
until Iverson and Loos came to
the house.
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By RANDALL H, HARBER
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI)
— Gov. George C. Wallace,
fresh on the heels ot an
astounding primary, victory,
said today .if the : Denwicratic
party treats him unfairly; he
will bolt and run for president
in 1976 oh a new third party
ticket. . ' -;.;,;,

;;

Wallace won a landslide
victory for renomination for a
record third term Tuesday and
drew significant black support
for the first time in his career,
' The' third party Wallace
would lead would look nothing
like the conservative American
Independent 'party W a 11 a c e
headed in 1968, insiders said.
Any new party he forms, he
said, would represent "the
working man's majority," a
coalition of labor; blacks and
middle class whites.
His campaign workers ho
longer call him a ''conservative," but . say he is now "a
center, of the road" candidate.
Whether . be, thinks . he's being
treated ¦; fairly : could; well be
decided at the/party 's rniniebnvention this . December ¦ in
" . '•' ¦'
Kansas City.
"If : the Democratic party
minicohvention allows itself to
be dominated: by the New Left
as the: 1972 convention was, the
party will lose , the . support , of
the people," said Wallace. "I've
been assured by party." leaders
they do not want this, but if it
should happen : a new. party will
come y 'vAo being that . will
represent . the viewpoint of the
average nian." .
Party C ha i r m a n Robert
Strauss has told Wallace aides
he does not want the rniniconvention. : to discuss issues
because that ¦" would mean a
head-to-head confrontation between Sen, Edward Kennedy
and Wallace two years
before
¦the 1976 convention. : ;
Wallace .already has a presidential campaign staff in place,
and .working; organizations in
each state. Aides said he*, will
have a campaign organization
in each congressional district in
the country by 1976. , : :
Aides- said the: governor . —
who drew 10: million votes in a
third party campaign in 1968 —
hopes to go to the muiiconven-

tion with i\ ' majority of
delegates. '.;
:If he gains: the upper hand,
Wallace hopes to impose en the
party his \iews on such issues
as busing, welfare, foreign aid,
naltioiial defense and tax
reform. , ^, :
He Would do this by trying to
write bis views into a . party

charter or forcing the conven- the cojnmission has the power
tion to adopt party .position to throw out . delegations and
papers. ::..;
draw up 'new ones if it wishes.
Standing:in Wallace's way is Wallace said, the commission
the party 's Compliance Iteview aihounts to a new version of th?
Commission. Set up to. insure
blacks, women and youth , are McGovern credential cbnimit*
represented in. delegations "in tee at the; 1972 . Democratic
proportion, to their representa- convention. He said jthat comtion in the voting population,'! mittee^ -dominated by supporters of Sen:; George McGpvem
—thre:w . out delegations not
because . they were, improperly
chosen but because they did not
support McGovern. .;..
. He fears the same thing will
happen to him..
'¦•' "Wallace's aides said /the
governor does hot see himself
heading; a third party .at this
.time; but .if the party forces
him t© take that avenue hie will.

fop studentscited

PRESTON, Minn. (Special)—
Preston-Fountain High School's
top. students of the 1974 graduating , class have been announced.
Ruth Grant, daughter . of Mr .
and Mrs. Orlean Grant, niral
Preston, has been named valedictoriam '- .'. . .;
¦-,' Karen Dornink, daughter, of
Mr. and . Mrs. ¦.Biden Dornink,
Greehleafton , is the class salutatprian,

,MISS GRANT has achieved
a four-year grade ; point average of 3.89 (equal to strong
"A" average ) and Miss. Dornink earned a four-year average of 3.80 (ah "A" average).
There will be no traditional
speakers
as in the past years
¦
at ¦'- ' ¦the. cbmniehcement - exercises to be .held May: 31 butdoprs, weather permitting. ,
Three seniors, selected by
their ; class, will speak: .Craig
McKenzie, Miss Dornink and
Cynthia Sorenson. ' .
Ten other students of . the 52member. graduating class have
earned a four-year grade point
average of 3,00:which is .equiyalent; to B or above, ,
THEY ARE: Mqrr »s Wiibhelsj son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald. Wubbels; Martha Mehsink,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs; Elivyn Mensihk; Raymond Gildner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Gildner; . Cynthia / Sorenson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Sorenson;,; .
Marion Klockeman, daughter
of Mrs. " ^Vinnifred Klockeman;
John Klockeman, son of Mr.

¦;
iH^WS^ffl ^S' :- - -

June Carter is
Woman, Mother
ot the Yearm
.. SAN DIEGO .(UPI) — June
Carter , country music star and
wife of singer Johnny Cash ,
and Mrs./Forrest -Klockeman ; was named Woman and Mother
Ricky; Strahl, son of . Mr. and of the Year 1974 by Youth for
¦¦ ¦
Mrs. Pearly . Strahl; .
Christ Wednesday. ; '. ' '., ' ¦ ¦ :::
,D|ane Woellert, daughter of Miss Car ter, accompanied , by
Mr. and Mrs! Loyal Vypeilert;: her husband and children at a
Craig . McKenzie, . son v 6f Mr. YPC luncheon .-attended . by: 1,800)
and Mrs. Roger McKenzie; and persons, was cited : as "one of
Cynthia Brand , daughter of the . brightest women stars in
i professional music" . who iaa
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brand.
-Miss Grant has ; been Active | given her children "the great-i
in band ,. stage band , - news- est gift a mother can give, ~ a
paper annual, Spanisli Club, Christian example for them to
Futiire Teachers : of America, ¦ follow."".' ..
' ¦'
-. - ¦
class play, class officer and ¦'
was elected to the , National
Crystal passes ;
Honor Society. .
She has been accepted at ban-the-can bill
f
Luther College, Decorah, Iowa,
Minn.
(AP)
where ; she will majo r in ele- ^ENNEAPOLIS;
— Suburban Crystal Tuesday
mentary education.
night became the second Twin
MISS DORNINK also was Cities , area community to pass
elected to the National . Honor a ban-the-can ordinance .
Society,this yisar and has been , The Crystal City Council on a
active iri ' band , ensembles, 5-1 vote, approved an ordinance,
solos, : chorus,. Future Home- effective March 1, 1975, which
makers' : . of Aiherica, cheer- ] bans; the sale:cf throwaway
leading, class play, Madrigal, beverage , bottles and cans withand a class officer .
in the community. It is similar
She has been accepted
at to o-ne passed March 19 by the
:
Northwestern , College, Orange Coon Rapids , City .. Council,
City, Iowa, . where she will j which goes to a. referendum on
l-M .ay- 21."' - - .
study nursing. '.
K. Dornink
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'Hazardous GE
hair dryers ordered
off the market
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MADISON (UPI - The state
Department of Agriculture said
Tuesday the GE Electric Hair
Dryers it declared hazardou s in
March have now heen ordered
off the market, by the federal
government.
Charles , Ahlgrim of the state
agency said the federal Consumer Product Safety Commission
recently ordered BOO.000 of the
hair dryers off sale after Investigating Wisconsin's report.
Ahlgrim Bald the state agency, found the dryers, imported
by 11 U,S, firms, posed potential electrical and thormal hazards. Ho said one person was
burned while using the dryer,
Ahlgrim said tho dryers hnd
been used as premiums for
demonstrations by a nntionallyknown vaccum oleanor manufacturer.

MEN'S — DUSK, WALNUT, OLIVE
"^

LADIES' — BLUE, GOLD,SCARLET,
GREEN, PLUM

• WEEKENDCASE , Reg. $42.50 . ... $31.85
$37.50
• CARRY-ON, Reg. $50
• 2-SUITER,Reg. $65 ............ $48.75

$3 185
• TRAIN CASE, Reg. $42.50
• WEEKEND CASE , Reg . $42.50 .... $31.85
$37.50
• CARRY-ON, Reg. $50 ....
$41.25
• PULLMAN, Reg. $5.5
$48.75
• PULLMAN, Reg. $65 . . . .

$52.50
• 3-SUITER, Reg. $70
• PULLMAN, Reg. $55 . . . . . . . . . . . $41.25
$28.10
• CLUB TOTE,Reg. $37.50

• CAR BAG, Reg. $38
LIMITED TIME ONLY
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LUGGAGE

SECOND FLOOR

$28.50

Winona County
Killing
^
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§
dairy industry
fo be honored hidden around corrtff

(JL Wlnora Dally News
•»•* Winona, Minnesota
THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1974

Search on for
Princ0ss Kay
af HSlfey Way

water. Apply one-half cup of inch furrdw along the edge ol
this solution to each plant when each side and inisert .the edge
The: importance of' the dairy
transplanting.
of the plastic in the furrow. Fill
industry to Winona County will
For earlier fruiting and elim- the farrow and tamp the soil to
be recognized in a variety pf
ination of weeding and cultivat- anchor the plastic. In the cenactivities scheduled by the couning, try a black plastic mulch ter of the plastic make a slit
_
The
CALEDONIA, Minn.
ty dairy- committee ¦;' through
for growing cucumbers, melons, at the appropriate spacing for
search is-on for the 1974 Prin¦• "
squash, pumpkins, tomatoes, the seeds or transplant. .
j
fune
Dairy
Month.
Milky
Way.
,
cess Kay of the
' •¦• ¦ '¦
peppers and eggplant. Lay a
¦ Gross sales of hulk from coun:
.". - . •
Robert : J.. Lewis, ' Houston
row
the
three-foot
width
along
ty
producers
exceeded
$23
milCounty American Dairy Associwhere the seeds or transplants Hydrogen is the lightest of all
lion in 1973. •¦'
DON'T SOW seeds ol warm are to be planted. Make a four- ¦gases. '- : ¦ . .' ¦ ',' :;- ¦
ation president; invites county
: June : Dairy-'' Week,; ;j une 1-8, season vegetables until mid-May
businessmen to sponsor , the candidate of their choice. The Prinwill include radio, television and after the soil warms up. These
include beans, sweet corn, cucess Kay. contest will- be . at' ,9
newspaper coverage oh the coun- cumbers,
melons, squash and
a.m.. June 15 at the 'Crest . IVfotel
ty's dairy industry. . The- dairy pumpkins.
and Supper Club; Caledonia.
princess contest - will be: .7:30 All vine crops can be planted
To qualify, a candidate must
p.m., June 3 at the Winona Sen- next to each, other without afsingle
and
be. a dairy farm girl,:
ior High School, when ' the 1974 fecting the quality of: the fruit
not engaged, between 16 and
Winona
County Dairy ; princess because.of cross-pollination.
24 years old, and i high school
>vV.^^^^^^^^^H
aaamSsSf £ Aut
be
^crowned/
Will
;' ¦ .
¦MpSfjjr* * raw
In ' .' sowing seeds; remember !^RBnBEB^Bttili^^^^^^^Bu^^a^^^^^K9£
H^HH0MH^L^^^^H1HI^^^^^^K?£&&C*''-^^^^^^^^H
graduate. High schools 'throughOn
June
8
at
9
p.m.
the
June
that
it
is
the
amount
of
soil
:
out the county are being conDairy Dance , will be held : at over the seed that is important.
tacted ; for.1'-eligible" .'girls,- Lists
Gaynior. Ballroom , Altura, For small seeded crops have
extension
are . available at the
Minn., featuring music by the only one-quarter inch of .soil
office- for businessmen looking
1
' I^f^^^^^H^^^BsfS ^^s^R^^^^Bl
itmBtzs&a ^te^
$
Badger Dutchmahl V . over the seeds..; Larger - seeds W$g $ W & ^ *^aaa\\maBaWmam
for a g irl to. sponsor. ,
- t^Bufl ^^^^^^^ Hflral ^lHH9 ^^^^Hl
KEEP ON GOING .. . Harry, kelson, left, Cattle these days but won't quit! ^'JustV be- ; Dairy Day on the mall will should be covered with more a\&BamamaaWaaaB%\^^
Veteran sponsors with Candi¦
,
' -.; ' - .:::-:":. : .;.
dates already may ;send .the ap- and his . brother , Hans , In their ieedlot near ' cause you . don't make it on one. bunch . ; , -' be June . 1-4 in-cpnjunctioh with ¦soil. v. .
Nelson
obyou
keep
on
going,"
Harry
. the Downtown Promotional As- Plant sweet corn in several
propriate forni . which they will Webster City, Iowa, discuss problem^ comr well,;
1
sociation. The event wlll ' feature short, adjacent rows to assure
receive:in the mail along with • mon to all cattle producers—high costs, and ? served. (AP Photofax)
, .
a display of dairy; cattle, a Fu- better pollination and better detwo non-glossy friendship size v low prices. They say they're losing money ,:an
ts&gtxffl
ture Farmers of America Farm veloped ears of corn.
black and white pictures of the
Barnyard, and a dairy food sale
candidate and fee to Mrs. Leo
DON'T BE too hasty in set•by county ^-H clubs:
Daley, Caledonia.
tings out plants of tomato, e@|- Robert Kube, Arccutia, Wisconsin is shpwn
New sponsors may request a
Girts, 17 to 24 years of age, platit . and pepper. Wait until
taking delivery of his Farmhand Ml x #'. !-" •
form from the. County Extension
wishing to enter the dairy prin- after Memorial
Day when frost
:
Office, Caledonia. Sponsors must
cess contest :may obtain entry danger is past. ,Grinder*
Indicate
blanks, from Mrs. Arlo Stueve, A starter solution of fertilizer
¦" interest by May
¦ ¦ • their
¦
.
si. :
Winona Rt, 3, or at the County will help transplanting: get off
Extension Office , 203 W. 3rd St. to /a good start. Use one-half
; Contestants . .must have par- cup of any complete garden fer¦¦ Fountain Cify...Wi«. :/ V '
ents who operate a dairy 'farm tilizer, such as 10-iO-lO 'or 12-12/
and .have completed high school. 12, ln ; one gallon of lukewarm
WABASHA, Minn. -The white
frost earlier this week is a reminder that a killing frost may
be still around the corner, advises Dennis Crowley, Wabasha
County associate extension
agent.
Tips to keep in mind when
planting a vegetable garden:

Dog obedience
class graduates

RBcor d w\ nfet wh#af
haryeif is ^pecfacl

Douglas Ringler, Winona, won
the first-year youth trophy presented at graduation ceremonies
held recently at the YMCA for
the dog obedience clasl - -'..'
"':'¦.' Rlngler earned a score of 199
cut of a . possible 200 points.
Deborah Strand Wlnoria, placed
^ points,. and
second , with 190
Richard Haws,; Winona, third
with 186 points;
Winners in the first-year adult
class, first;, through third respectively,: were Mrs. Everett
Kern, Winona, with 177; Albert
King, Winona, with 169, and
Mrs. Jane Halleck, Winona, with

WASHINGTON: (AP) : Farmers are expected to harvest a recoTd 1,612,000,000 bushels of winter - wheat this year,
up 27. per cent /from , 1973's
record crop, the Agriculture
Department has estimated, .;
¦
The Crop Reporting ' Board's
was
7 per"
Wednesday
estimate .
projected
,
it.
than
larger:
cent
last December in Its. inijtiai
wheat report. It came on the
eve of the main new-crop har-

Aff l.

; Robert Witt : and Richard
Brown, .La Grosse, Wis., were,
ijudges. Course instructor was
Mrs. Milton Stuber, Fountain
City,; Wis;
'¦ '

.

¦•

'

.

¦

'

" '¦
¦
¦
¦

Two Ayrshire ebws
cbmplete records

CALEDONIA, Minn. " _ Two
registered Ayrshire cows in the
Linus - P. Ernster, Ernster Ayrshire Farm herd; here have
completed official records. . ..
Ernster Farm . Lucky Susie
produced 18,120 pounds of milk
and 649 pounds of butterfat ,
and Erhster Farm Buttercup,
17,880 pounds of milk and 743
pounds of butterfat. .

Now Available...
MADISON SILOS
"Grain-O-Maiic"
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Shorfageof
herbicides
worriesfarmers

WABASHA, Minn.—A possible
shortage , of certain herbicides
to control broadleaf weeds in
small grains: this sprinc may
prompt farmers to stretch supplies, opines Matt Metz, Wabasha County extension ayent. \
Demand for broadleaf weed
control chemicals for small
grains is at . an all-time high ,
with three factors contributing
to the shortage: an estimated
45: percent increase in spring
wheat planting across the state;
more farmers planning to use
weed control chemicals this
spring due to anticipate d higher harvest prices for wheat, and
a shortage of di-methyl amine
and other herbicide carriers
plus a shortage of herbicide containers.
To help stretch shortages,
Mntz advises:
• Identify weed problems.
• Don!t waste herbicides by
applying one that will not do
the best Job on weed problems.
The a mount of herbicide to
use for effective annual broadleaf weed control in small
grains is largely dependent on
the time of application and the
size of the weeds. Spraying as
early as possible with the lowest i"ccoinmcnded rate of the
herbicide will usuall y control
weeds better than lnte r spraying with a higher rale of herbicide. Rend the herbicldo label
for specific recommendations on
crop size and herbicide rates.

IP- -l^l
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For High Moisture
SHELLED CORN
—or—

CRACKED CORN
STORAGE
Grnln-O-Mntlc enable* you to
harvest 18% to W.'c hl#b moisture
¦ ihnl corn or ground shell corn .
Processing and .storngo of grain
tiro completed in an oxygon-controlled nnd oxygen-limiting environmont nssurlng you mnximum feed values from your corn
crop.
• Earlier harvesting without
expensive drying
• Mlnlml7.es Mold losses
• Auloiiinllc liollom unlonder
See your nearost MADISON
SILO Aonftr , or cat) or writ*

MADISON SILO GO.
Box 5 — Winona, Minn.
Phone 454-3040
It no answer, or after
hours, call 689-2958

Counsel speaks
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) William KasflKaitis , Farm Bureau legislative counsel, spoke
Friday at a meeting ot Trempealeau and Jackson County
Farm Bureau members.
"Thors Is graeter concern as
to what the farmer is doing
and legislators are more aware
of farm problems ," KnsaKnltis
snid.

vest, with the United States ex- duction and price of meat, milk
pected to. have the lowest yearr and poultry, will not be clearly
end stocks in 22 years. .
estimated for several months. The wheat season officially . The board , however, has reported that farmers intended to
begins July 1, but full-scale cut- plant 4 per cent more acres in
ting Is near in the south-central the 16 major crops this year . ~
states, where; the crops were 14 per : cent more than in 1972.
reported Tuesday, as being In Sharp decreases are anticigood shape and developing at a pated in soybeans and . barley;
faster pace than a year ago, . with boosts for corn, most
The new estimate, based on spring wheat: and cotton.
May i; field conditions, shows Last year's/wheat crop was
support for Nixon adminis- about 1.7 billion bushels. Latest
tration calls for all-out crop USDA . estimates are , that, :by
production this year to meet July 1, between 1.16 Billion and
rising domestic; and foreign de- 1.2 .billion bushels of that - will
mand: The demand had deplet- have been exported; It foresees
ed supplies and sharply driven a July carryover of old. wheat
up prices since -July.. 1972 when of only 170 million bushels,
a huge Russian grain purchase down ' from 438 million last .year
helped turn the U.S. farm mar- and 863 two years ago.
ket around : from a surplus
economy.::: ". :
The department has been
predicting a ; total 1974; wheat
crop of between 2.0 and 2.1 billion bushels, based on , 18 per
cent more plantings last fall of
the winter wheat. Planting of
all wheat, officials have said , is DTJRAND, Wis, -Palmer Mcexpected to total almost 71 mil- Cdyj community development
lion acres, the largest in 20 specialist, ;University. of Wisconsin, will discuss the economic
years.. -;
growth of Pepin County and how
Winter wheat is the major economic
growth is measured
bread Ingredient and tight flour at a meeting
at 7:15 p.m. May
supplies earlier this year
sparked disputes over possibly 20 at the Durand Golf Clubhigher bakery prices, but the house.
Sponsored by: the Durand
important grain does not bear
as. directly on over-ail super- Commercial Club, the .program
market prices as some other is being held in conjunction with
the current statewide program
crops. .
"Wisconsin We Care," and gearProspects for those spring- ed to Pepin County We Care
planted 1974 crops , particularly and Durand We Care .
corn and soybeans which arc
The public is invited to atsignificant factors in the pro- tend.
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Check With Ui Befora
You Buyl
Arcadia Co-op Asa 'n,
Lnwlston Co-op Ass'n,
Trl-County Co-op Oil,
Ruihford, Minn.
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Economic growth
of Pepin County
to be discussed

BBf 73 Series Quality Tires
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"Mounting Included — No Trade Needed
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Size '

A78-13
—
, ^ E78-H
F78-14
~"
G78-14
H78-14
F78-15
G78-15
H78-15
J7M5._ .
1-78-15

_

Black
~ '
IB 20
~~
^~~
W.27
~
22^05
~
23.27
24.94 "
~
"
23.05
—
23 96
;
25.33
¦ ,. .

Whlta

Tax
—~ ~~~
~^~
19 69
1 78
' - "~~ —~
~^
22.71
2 24
~~~~
~~
~
~
23.5?
2.41
—
~"~
~
~
24.80_
1,SS
~ ¦
2.77
_ 2«;so
"~~
"
24.61
2.42
~
"
"
25.49
2.63
~~^
~~~
26.8y
2.82
~
,,
2,99^
___ 27• ''
__
^
28.18
3.13
~~

-

I

.

'
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There are no standards for premium tlrot
but our Dura Ion premium tires mean th«
**est of everything our big name manu«
facturer has , high temila iteel wire beads,
'he finest rubber compounds, extra deep
tread, rugged durable cord built by som«

«>f the best . tiro craftsmen In the Industry.
Every tire guaranteed against defects and
road hazards (except nail punctures). This
'• the kind of tire you want for long
mileage, safety and peace of mind,

Tune-Up and Repair Needs

THAT CARCASS"

AN OLD FARM SERVICE . . .

Battery Gables — Battery Terminals — Oil Filters (All Types) — Air Filters (All Types)
— Ignition Twne-up Kits — Spark Plug Wires — Marvel Mystery Oil — Oil & Gas Additives
— Champion Spark Plugs — Pulmore Belt Dressing — Permatex

Kark will glvt you something useful whin
tha rendering 1ruck slops to pick up your
dead animal . . .
FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICI
P
I

a

U§

""' e «°ni«thfng extra

HOURS:

CALL KARK
*
*
Chatfield ' WMJIScS0* .
¦
W«l«h Farm
Fremont
HIltiuM
fl,tura
&2K Lewisto n 8r
,,
Houston ""IK?,,0,:*
Highland ,«•«
Spring Grove Four W^ Mabel "*" ^Wn '""^r4M"duc•
Rushford
....-iii
viw
*"¦
E tzen
hi
¦*.«¦¦
|
"•
31U
M.j7ji

PHONE NUMBER

452-4958
1JC-1V30
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Dairy fcqui pment
Also
Used Equipment
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Thurs. 8:00
to 5:00

Ftl. 8:00
Set.
8:00 to 9:0O
to 4:0O
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| Trl-County Co op.

Oil Co., 714 151*
n.l.J. ^I^ caloclortln
|/3lGlDOnia Four Square Oil Co,, 114-3114

Rldsewav
_, .

IHMgw IYMJ .

Hou,,on
¦"»•
DOkoU 643.6117,

Blumonlrill'i Stora w/l phoned

Harmony
%$&
""SiZST
Canton
743 31J6
.
,

"*

Wlnonn 4 U H H
North Star Motor

I

CORNER 2ND a JOHNSON ST.

\—/

WINONA, MINN.

1

j/VIfura Holstein
y \ top::cow ',ih tests:;;:: :

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
. THE CODE OF T^E
CITY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA, 195*
Whereat, portions of the lands Within
the City ot Winona are sublect to-recurrent "flooding by overflow of the)..Misslssippl River and other watercourses
which, among other things, - results In
loss of property, health and safety hazards, disruption of commerce and governmental services, unsanitary conditions, extraordinary . expenditures for
flood protection- and relief, and Impairment , of the tax base, 'all of vvhich adversely affect the public healfn. safety,
general welfare and property of the occupants of flood plain areas and the
residents of the City, and
Whereas, these flood losses ,era caused
• : ' ¦ : • ' .'
by:
.
la) The cumulative effect of obstruc'
tlons on flood heights and velocities; and
by, . ' - ¦ ¦ ' ,
. .' -. (t>) The occupancy of . flood hazard
areas by/uses .-vulnerable , to floods: or
hazardous to other lands which are Inadequately elevated or otherwise protected frcm flood damage.
Now, Therefore, the City of Winona
does ordain: that Chapter 31 of the Code
of the .City of Winona,, Minnesota, 1959,
be amended by adding thereto the following Article:
"Article XV, Flood . Hazard Overlay
Districts.
• ARTICLE XV, FLOOD HAZARD
OVERLAY DISTRICTS
DIVISION 1 —: PURPOSE, ETC. .
Section 31-208. Purpose.
It Is the purpose of this Ordinance tot
(a) Control flood: plain.uses such as
filling, dumping, storage of , materials,
structures, buildings, and any other works
which acting along or In combination
with other existing or future uses cause
or Increase damaging flood heights and
velocities by obstructing flows , and reducing food plain storage; . .
.
(b>: Protect human life and health;
'
(c) Minimize public arid private property damage) . .- ¦¦
(d) Protect Individuals from buying
property which . Is not suited for the In?
tended purposes because of flood hazards; ' . .
Co) Minimize surface and ground water
pollution which will affect human,/animal, or plant life;. ¦ .
(f). Control . development, which when
acting- alone or . In- . combination with
other developments,, may create an unjustified : demand for public Investment
In flood control works; by requiring that
uses vulnerable to floods, Including public facilities which serve such uses,
shall be protected against flood damage
at the time of .initial construction;
¦ (g) Control development,
which when
acting alone or In combination with
similar developments, may cause- flood
losses If public streets, - sewer and water
arid other , utilities must be extended below the flood level to serve the- development!
(h.) Control development, which when
acting alone or . In combination with
similar developments, may. create ah additional burden on the. public for business Interruptions, ' ..factory closings, disruption of transportation routes, Interference with utility services and other
factors that , result In loss of. wages,
sales, production and tax, writeoffs;
: (I) Provide for : public awareness of tht
flooding potential;. -.
(il Help maintain a stable tax base
by the preservation or enhancement of
property values (or future flood plain development; .Iri addition, development, ot
future flood-blight areas on flood plains
will be minimized and the tax base adlacent. to ¦ the flood plain will' be preserved;:
(k) Qualify the City of Wlnoha for the
sale of flood Insurance;.
(I) Comply with Minnesota Stalutes 104
and In particular with Minnesota Statutes
0
4:03,
1.
subd.;2 and Minnesota Statutes
¦104.04. -v
Section 31-209. General. •
(a) This ordinance Is based upon flood
hazard maps provided by the Federal Insurance Administration of the Department of Housing and Urban Development, upon a study of flood hazards for
the City undertaken for the Federal Insurance Administration by the US Army
Corps of. Engineers, upon topographic
maps of the City- bf Winona, upon; the
past - history ' of flood protection In the
City and¦ ¦ upon the City flood emergency
plan. ' " ' - .
(b) It Is' not intended by this article
to repeal, abrogate or Impair any existing easements, covenants or deed reslrlctlons; however , where , this' article
Imposes greater restrictions, the provisions of this article shall prevail.
•(c) The F-I , F.J end F-3 districts
designated In Section 31-5 of the Code of
the City of Winona, Minnesota. 1959, are
hereb y adopted and! established as shown
on the Flood Hazard Overlay Districts
map ,of the City, which map, together
with all . notations, references, data,
boundaries arid other Information shown
thereon; shall be and are hereby made
a part of this Article. Said map, properly
attested, shall be and remain on file Ih
the office of the Protective Inspection
Department, Elevations on said - map
and herein shall be to the 1929 U.S.G.S.
adlustments. • ¦ ' ,
(d) The boundaries of the zoning districts shall be determined by: scaling distances oh said map; Where Interpretation may be needed to determine the
exact location of the boundaries of the
district as shown on said map, procedures shall be established elsewhere In
Chapter 31 of 1he said Coda and In Sections 5-35 through 2-3B of said Code;
provided, however; that Section 31-7 and
Section 31-9' of the said Coda shall not
' ;¦" ¦ ¦ :'.
apply. : "
(e) The degree of flood protection required by this Article Is considered
reasonable for regulatory purposes and
Is based on engineering and scientific
methods of study. Larger floods may
occur on rare occasions or flood heights
may bo increased by man-made or
natural causes' such as Ice lams and
bridge openings restricted by debris..This
Article docs not Imply that areas ouislde
the Hood plain districts P/ land USM ' .permitted within such districts will. t» free
from flooding or flood damages . This
Article shall not creato liability' on the
part of the Clly of Winona nor any ofllcer or employee thereof for any flood
damages that result from reliance on
dethis ' Article .: or . any administrative
cision lawfully made thereunder. A ^erfl-employ
ot
(Icatlon by any person In tho
the Clly shall be deemed as ccrUfloatlon
of compliance wllh the terrps of this ordinance and as such shall not Imply freeflooding or from flood
dom ¦ from
"
a
d
°Tn'e boundaries of M
m
F«;j "lh£!5
shall be shown on said map. Within these
districts any use not allowed as a permitted principal or accessory use or permissible as a principal or accessory uso
by special exception shall bo prohibited.
(g) Other provisions ol this Article
establishing flood hazard overlay districts
and soiling minimum floor etavMlons
notwithstanding tho lowest door ncliaing
basement of any structure or wilding-lo
be constructed, erected, reconstructed or
moved Into tho Clly of Winona whether
within a flood hazard overlay district or
not shall bo no loss than «S0.o feet abova
mean soa leve l measured according to
tho 1929.U.S.G.S. ad|uslments. This para graph shall In no way bo construed to
rcduco such higher elevations thai may
be clsowhcro established by this Article.
Section 31-210, Prohibitions.
No person shall do nny ono or more
of the following without firs t complying
with tho terms of this Article and other
applicable regulations which apply to the
use of land and structures within the
lurllsdlctlon of this Article: uso any
structure or land, or locate extend or
structurally alter any structure , or develop nny use of land .
DIVISION 2. DEFINITIONS.
Section 31-211, Definitions.
For the purposos of Inls Article, the
following words and phrases shall have
tho meanings respectively escribed to
them;
(a) Administrative Ofllclnli The per.
son or persons charged by the City
Manager with administering Ihe provisions of this Article;
(!> ) Encroachment Lines: The lateral
limits, or Unas drawn along ' each side
and generally parallel to a stream or
another body ot water which delineates
the tloodway and within which the flood
carrying capacity of the stream or other
body ot water is to be preserved. Their
location. If along a stream, should be
such thnt tha floodway between them will
effectively carry and discharge a flood
not loss than Ihe regional flood;
(c) Equal Degree of Encroachment! A
method ol determining Ihe location of
encroachment lines so that flood plain
lands on boll) sldos ot a Itrnam are
capable of convoying « proportionate
stiero ol flood flows, This Is determined
by considering tho eflccl of encroachment on tha hydraulic efficiency of tha
flood plain along both sides of a stream
lor a significant roach;
(d) FIA: Federal Insurance Administration of the Department ot Housing
and Urban Devolopmonlj
(e) Flood Fringes The term Mood
(rings means that portion ol the flood
plain oulslda tho tloodway;
(f) Flood pinlm Tho term flood plain
moans Iho areas ad|olnlng n watercourse whic h has boon or herooller may
be covered by the regional flood;
(0) Flood Protection System! The term
flood protection system means the per-

Mickey, a registered Holstein in the Kurtz Brothers herd, .
Altura; vMiDn., was top cow in April Winona County Dairy
Herd Improvement Association testing with a production record of 20,460 pounds of milk and 951 rjownds of biltteriat.
WINONA COUNTY DAIRY HERD EvlPJROVEMEiNT
ASSOCIATION • ."' •- ' .' . ' '. ¦'" ' ¦' - ' -April- '-. ,'''. .; ' ¦- . . :
¦
' ¦

Cow's Name
. ;—l-bs.-i--or Number - Breed
MilK
BP .
. .. .. Kurtz Brothers, Altura .,....-. . , . : . . . . . . Mickey
. RH
50,460
951
Alfred .Lehnertz a Sons, Rolllnosfona .'.;.' .'. 33
763
GH
. ' 16,920
., Ketchum .Farms, Utica ,.:.;....;..,:...;.... 5' ' R H . 18,250
767
Stephen Shady Elm Farm,. Altura ...'....... 66 ¦ RH
18,680
762 '
Gerald Ruhoff, Rolllngstbne ..:....'.../..,;... 17 . GH
18,420
754
-., '.'Russell J. Wirt .«, Family, Lewlsidh : .... Mallld ¦ "RG ¦ ¦
'14,370
735
Ketchum Farms, Utica- ......• :...:...-,......, 56RH .
16,190 . .734
".. Norman . Luelimann, Lewlston
..;...; 82.
GH
15,930 .
724 .
Ralph Frlck, Lamoille
,i......;.. 50 . GH
16,610
«92 Cletus Walch, .Altura ;.....;,...,.......;.... 38
GH !
14,250
6W ' ¦
RH
F,red C. Hansen, Rushford .^......i...... Bess
683 ,
17,810 Slephnn Shady Sim Farm, Altura .......... 14
GH
16,180
. 683
- • 13,840 "
•
Norbert Ellinghuysen, .Lewlston . .' „.......;... 20
GH
675
. Robert Jacobs,- Winona ' •.'.'. ..............,.... 11
GH.
. 19,700 -: -672 ." 662
John Schlaegel* Lewlston . . . : . . . . . . . : . . , Peggy
:GH
18,060
'
Ralph Frlck, Lamoille . . . . . :
.' ..' .::., -: . . '. '. 59 ':
GH : 16,840
641:

The folio-wing herds: averaged over 50:0 pounds of milk
. per cow during the month of April.-

No.ol Cews
Hllbert RUppreeht, Lewlston ................ 43
.
Robert Luehmeinh, Lewlston ..;............ 43 :
Dennis Luehmann,- Lewiston
.. 39
Marvin Miissell, Utica ...................... 41, . . .
¦;
;Fred C. Hansen, . Rushford
..... 53
Maurice Shea , St. Charles . ......;.....;..; 47 \
. , - . Roger! Eggerf, St. Charles A
...'. ..... 35
. ...... :44
David O. colben'son, Rushford '
'
Kurtz Brothers, Altura ....;..,...,..,....,.. 69 :

..

.

Lbs. Milk
Lbs. Fat
'
2.1
55.5
. 54.5
1.9 .
54.0 . ..
1.9
.51.8
1.9
.
1.9
: 51.6
.1.9:
51.5
-51.0. ¦
2.0 .
- .. 50.4• ¦¦ - .
. .1.8 ¦
50.0 •• . '
2,1 :¦:¦•

Traditional agrarian

MetisaUimng

Most Wisconsin residents no
longer hold traditional , agrarian
beliefs, according to researchers of the College , of Agricultural and life Sciences at the
University of Wisconsin - Madison. .- ' . "¦ In a recent survey, respondents were asked if they agreed
or disagreed with agrarianoriented . statements such as
''The : farm is the ideal place
¦to raise a family" and ; "The
family farm is very important
to democracy."
The : researchers found th at
suburban residents don't - hold
agrarian values. , In this study,
proprietors, independent busi-

nessmen and : professionals in
both rural and urban areas 'id
not identify with agrarian values, rioyvever, niost farmers,
especially older farmers, did
have agrarian ' beliefs.
Less educated people tended
to be more ; agrariaoi. Commercial farmers and- other ..highly
educated rural residents have
abandoned their agrarian values
as they entered a larger economic -scale.-:,.
. Democrats. , were: generally
more agrarian than Bepublicans.
Hepublican conservatism and
agrarianism were related only
among . the less educated Republicans. ' . .' I- . .- '
The researchers plan to conduct a national survey to; determine if the 'Wisconsin findings
apply elsewhere. \

Buffalb Go.
4fl delegafe$ ThreeSMC
to meet named faculty named
'outstanding'
ALMA, 'Wis. — Buffalo County 4-H delegates have been
named to attend the 1974 Wisconsin 4-H Club Congress and
to participate in: the Wisconsin
State 4-H. chorus and band. ;
Selected as regular club congress representatives were Sally
Danzinger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Danzinger, Durand
Rt. 2; Debra Lurndal, daughter
of' Mr. and Mrs. Robert, Lurndal , Nelson Rt. 1; Cynthia
Mickelson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs., Alton Mickelson, Monddvi
Rt. 2; Patricia Pattison, daughter , of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pattison, Durand Rt. 2; Maxine
Reinhardt, daughter of Mr., and
Mrs. Elroy Reinhardt , Alma Rt .
2 and Vicky Scharlau, daughter
of Mr .and Mrs. Don Scharlau ,
Independence Rt. 1.
Named : to the state chorus
were Bill Isakson , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Isakson, Fountain . City Rt. 1, and Annette
Pelley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Milo Pellcy, Fountain City Rt.
1. Brent Stewart, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Stewart, Durand Rt. 3, was selected a
member of the state band. Sharon .Baldwin , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Baldwin , Alma
Rt. 1, was named a member
of the 1974 Wisconsin 4-H Reach
Out Group.

Winona County
landowners p lant
54 ,000 seedlings
LEWISTON, Minn. - Winona
(bounty ' landowners planted 54,000 seedlings tliis . spring, reports John Dowd, district forester.
Pines and spruces continue
to bo in demand with 42,800
distributed. The remainder included 5,000 black walnuts plus
an assorted variety , bf hardwoods and shrubs.
The division of Lands and Forestry makes availablo various
varieties o£ trees • and shrubs
from state nu rseries at a minimal cost, Dowd says, From
Sept. 1 through March 15, landowners can nurchnse stategrown stock for reforestation ,
erosion control, windbreaks,
wildlife cover and shelter belts.
In ad-3itlons to handling shipment and distribution of
tho trees, the local forestry office is availablo to provide assistance on planting trees and
for plantation care,.
SUPERINTENDENT frUTIES
SPRING <?ROVE, Minn. (Special) — Vernon E. Lewis, superintendent of tlio Spring
Grovo School District , will assume his duties Aug, 1, as the
representative from Region Ono
to tho Minnesota Stato III13I1
School Hoard of Directors. Ho
was elected to a four-year term.
¦
Tlio obituary of Thomna Edison, who died in 1031, occupied
moro than four pages in tho
New Y|°rk limes.

(Pub. Data Thursday, May »/ ' lW4) ,:.
'
.: Ordinance No. 2275 ¦' ' • . - .

Three: members of the St.
Mary 's College faculty have
been designated Outstanding
Educators of America for 1974,
They: aire Mrs,' Kathleen
Byxbee of the education and
human development departments; Dr. Leo Ochrymowycz ,
professor of modern, languages,
and Brother: H. Charles Severin, professor of biology.
MRS. Byxbee directs the early education program and coordinates the master's program in
human development at St.
Mary 's. She is a 1968 graduate
of Connecticut College with a
B.A. degree in psychology, She
received a master of education degree from the University
of Massachusetts In 1972 and
is a member
of Plii Beta Kap¦
pa. ' - ' ,
Before joining the SMC staff
in 1972, she had been a researcher and ..staff member, in
the K-12 Alternative School at
the University of Massachusetts.' Previously she held a position as a psychiatric social
worker in the Norwich (Conn.)
Stato Hospital.
Dr. Ochrymowycz coaches the
SMC soccer team which became a member of the MIAC
(Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic Conference) in 1973-74. He
graduated from , the University
of Lvov (Pol and) in 1933 with a
B.A. in classics. In 1938 he received a master of arts degree
in classics from the University
of Lublin (Poland and was
awarded his doctoral degree
in German studies from the
University of Berlin in 1942.'
Prior to joining tho staff of
St. Mary 's in 1950, Dr. Ochrymowycz taught in European universities for seven years.
Bro. Charles is a 3925 graduate of the University of Chicago with a bachelor of science
in botany. He received his master's and doctoral degrees in
botany from tho University of
Chicago in 1927 and 1930, respectively.
A MEMBER of the SMC biology department since 1933, he
served as chairman of the department 35 years, His most recent publication, A Pocket Manual for Identifying Philippine
Trees, was printed in November, 1973 by United Publishing
Company of Manila.
Outstanding Educators of
America is an ainnual awards
program honoring distinguished
men and women for their exceptional service, achievements
and leadership III tho field of
education. Each 'year , those
chosen are featured in tho national awards volume , Outstanding Educators of America.
Nominations for tho program
aro made by tho officials of collegos and universities. Selection
guidelines Includo an educator 's
talents Jn (ho classroom, contrlbulions to research , administrative abilities, civic service
and professional recognition.

manent and temporary dikes,, storm
sewer outlet gates and closures, pumps,
watercourse closures, pumps, arid other
devices and the. procedures utilized by
the City to reduce the possibility of Inundation of certain flood prone portions
'- < '• " .
of
¦ the . City;
(h) . Floodway: The term floodway
means- the channel of the watercourse
and.those, portions of the adjoining flood
plains which are . reasonably required to
carry and discharge the regional. flood;
(I) Regional Flood: The term regional
flowf, means a flood which Is representative ' of- 'large' floods known to have¦ occurred generally In .' Minnesota and
reasonably characteristic of what can be
expected to occur, en an average frequency In the magnitude of the 100' year
referred
recurrence interval. This Is also
¦¦
to as a "100 year Hood"; . ' . : .
(I) Regulatory Flood Protection Elevation: A point not. less than . one foot
abova lhe " water surface profile associated with the regional Hood (100 year
flood) plus any Increases In flood heights
¦
attributable : to encroachments on the
¦:'.
flood plain;.
(10 structure: The term:strudureshall
be as defined In the State Building Code.
The term shall include, without . limits
Hon by enumeration, dock, pier, wharf,
slip. and bbathouse;
(1) Underlying Zoning District: The
term underlying . zoning district means
an R. B or M zoning district, as the case
may be, as established elsewhere In this
Chapter for the purposes , of regulating
the use of land and buildings. Property
within an '-F district Is also within an R.
B. or M district; the F district shall be
the overlay district and the R, B; or: M
district shall be the underlying' lonlrifl
'"
'.." •' . .' ¦ •
district)
(nil . Watercourse: The term watercourse hieans a channel. In which a flow
of water occurs either continuously or
Intermittently In a definite direction;
Watercourses may be either artificial or
natural.
DIVISION 3. Frl DISTRICTS
Section 31-212. F-l High Flood Hazard
Overlay District.
(e) The F-l Hood hazard district . Is Intended to be applied principally by 1he
City to properties which lie: outside the
flood protection system of the City and
Which may reasonably. be necessary to
discharge -the ' regional flood. The following uses of land or water- having a low .
flood damage potential and which do not.
obstruct flood flows shall be.permitt ed
within the F-l district, to the extent that
they are not prohibited by any other
regulation o r- any 'other - provision ' of
Chapter 31 of the City. Code and provided
that they do hot require structures, -fill,
storage' of. materials, machinery or equipment, sublecf to flood damage or storage
of buoyant; flammable,' . explosive, or
other . Inlurlous or potentially '. . pollutant
materials . provided no. use shall adversely
affect the capacity of: a watercourse
within the ' F-l district to-'discharge ' the
regional flood: .
(1) Industrial— commercial,.use's such
as; loading and. .parking, areas, aircraft
landing strips, storage yards arid such
like open space uses. Such storage yards
shall contain only easily movable equip¦
ment, rnachinery or . materials; :•
(2) Public and private recreational
uses such as: parks, swimming- areas,
picnic grounds, camping .grounds, Midlife - and nature areas, . game .farms,
hatcheries, target, trap or skeet ranges,
general recreation areas, boat launching
rarrips provided that no permanent or
temporary structures shall be required;'
. (3) Utility facilities such . as: dams,
power plants, flowago areas , transmission lines, , pipe lines, navigational aids
and. related uses; ¦ • ¦
(4) Residential uses such as:,/lawns,
gardens, parking . areas and play areas.'
¦¦ (5).
Height, yard , area, lot width and
depth, setba ck regulations shall be those
of the primary zoning district provided
hot no. use shall bo permitted on any
lot: which utilizes a sewage disposal
system that Is hot . floodproofed.
Section .31-213. Special Exceptions..
The following uses of land or water
which. Involve permanent or ' temporary
structures fill or. storage of materials or
equipment may be . permitted only upon
application to and Issuance by the Board
0? Adj ustment of a special exception as
provided In this Article and Sections 2-35
through 2-38 of said Code, .
.(a) . Uses or structures accessory to
permitted uses or . uses : permitted by
¦
special exceptions;
' '. - . ' ¦
<b> Uses permitted In the underlying
zoning district provided that such uses
comply with all of trie conditions for approval of a special exception In the F-l
district.
.. .
Section 31314. Standards for issuance
of a ¦ Special
Exception In the F-l Dist¦
rict. ¦ ¦ ' ¦ '
(a) No temporary or permanent structure, fill, Including fill for roads or
levees, deposit, obstruction, storage of
materials , or- equipment or ' other use,
may be - allowed by special exception
which, .when acting alone or. In combination with existing or reasonably anticipated future uses,, shall raise the elevation of the regional flood by more than
.5 , Cone-half) foot at any point In that
reach of the watercourse. Consideration
ot the effects of a proposed use shall be
based .upon a.reasonable . assumption lhat
there will be an. equal degree bf encroachmenf extending for a significant
reach on both sides of the watercourse.
Consideration may also be given to any'
proposed, channel Improvements offsetting Ihe effects of the proposed use on
the regional flood height. - In addition,
requests for a special exception In the
F-l district shall meet the criteria of
this Article and other regulations applyIng to special exceptions In general.
(b) No special exception In the F-l
district shall bo granted Unless the Planning Commission makes, written findings
within forty-live days of submission to
It by the secretary of the Board of Adjustment that the use cannot reasonably
be conducted except In an F-l district;
that the uso will have a low flood damage potential; and that the use Is com?
patlble With the Intent and purposes of
Ihe F-l district and the underlying zoning district.
Section 31-215. Fill.
Any fill- proposed- to be- deposited tn
the F-l district shall be shown to have
some beneficial: purpose and tho amount
thereof not greater than Is necessary to
achieve that purpose and the requirements of this Article as demonstrated by
a plan submitted by tho owner ' showing
Iho uses to which the filled land shall
ba put and tho final dimensions of the
proposed fill or other materials, Fill or
other such materials shall be ' protected
against, erosion by riprap, vegetative
cover or bulkhoadlng.
Section 31-316. Structures,
(a) No structure nor any portion there,
ot shall bo designed or modified for use
as a dwelling unit nor as a rooming
unit. Structures shall have a low flood
damage potential,
(b) A structure, If permitted, shall be
constructed and placed on the building
site so as to offer the minimum obstruction to the (low of flood watorsi
(1) Whenever possible, structures shall
be constructed with fhe longitudinal axis
parallel to the direction of flood flnwi
(2) So far as practicable , structures
shall be placed approximately on tho
same flood flow lines as those adjoining
structures as shown tn . Figure 2.
(c) The lowest floor Including basement of any structure or building to be
constructed, erected, reconstructed or
moved Into fhe F-l district and which
roqulres occupancy during periods ol
flooding shall bo nt or above the regulatory flood protection elcvallon. Any
atructuro shall be (Irmly anchored to
prevent flotation which may result tn
damage to other structures, restriction ot
bridge openings and/or other narrow sections ol the wa|crcourse,
(d) Service facilities such as aleclrlcnl
and hoatlng equipment shall be constructed nt or above the regulatory flood
protection elevation or shnll be floodproofed.
(o) A structure erected on or In tha
water may bo permitted by special exception provided that It moots required
conditions of the F-l district Including,
but not limited to, anchorage, uio, resistance to Hood wntors and relnlorcoment to reduce damage due , to Hoatlng
debris.
Section 31-217, Sloraae.
The storage or processing nf materials ,
machinery or equipment that In Iho
time of flooding ara buoyant, flammable,
explosive or pollutant or could be Inlurlous to human, animal or plant Ufa
shall only bo pormltlcd by special exception If placed on till above the regulatory flood elevation, or It protected to
the regulatory tlood protection elevation
by a dike, revetment, levee or similar
strudure designed and constructed to
conform to tho standards of the United
States Army Corps of Engineers for such
works. Storage of olhor material or
equipment may bo allowed If not suh|ect
to ma|or dnmaoo by Hoods nnd If firmly
anchored to nrovenr flota tion,
DIVISION 4.
F-2 DISTRICTS.
Secllon 31-116. T-4 Modorato Flood
Hazard Overlay District.
Tho F-2 flood hnzarcl dlslrlct Is Intended to apply primarily to properties
Inside the f lood prntecllon system ol
tho Clly but frequently suhlcct lo Internal flooding, n high wajnrtnhle or
flooding Irom aecpaae as a result of a
hloh wnterlnWo anrl lo properties outside ' Iho flood protection syslnm nuhIfc t to flooding without hloh ll<w velocities, a hloh watortoblo or Hooding Irom
¦lepnge.
Section 31-219. Permuted Uses.

(aj A use or structure permitted In
the underlying zoning district shall be
a, permitted use In the F-2 district pro*
vlded that such use or structure shall
also cbmpty with the
following cdndl'
-.- •- . ¦.• ¦
' .'. ¦¦ ¦
tions: ,"
(1) Any use shall be permitted as provided In tho primary zoning . district
which does not, by its activity, require
a structure, cause a change In the
natural drainage grade . nor constitute
obstructions to . flood • flow,. constitute
hazards': under ' flood conditions- to life
or projwrty nor constitute a potential
¦pollutant ,6f flood waters;
• (2) No structure other Mian a fence
shall be permitted In the district unless
the. .lowest- floor Including any basement
Ooor ot such structure and any entrance
drives are at or above' the , regulatory
flood protection- elevation. The grounds
within twenty-five feet of the limits, of
said . structure or building, shall not be
more than one foot below the lowest
floor of the structure or building. (3) :Data . certified by.a registered en?
giheer or architect shall be furnished
to show that the walls, footings, floors
and other supports, below regulatory
flood protection elevations , for a new
structure In. the district ' have been designed to withstand flood conditions.
(b) A conditional use or a use permitted by special exception In: the
'underlying zoning' .district shall be: .so
permitted In the F-2 flood hazard district provided ' that It meets the sahn
conditions above for a permitted use.
A use customarily accessory to a permitted or a conditional use In the F-2
flood hazard district shall be an allowable accessory use within the. district
provided that It meets the. same conditions above for permitted and condi¦¦
tional ' uses. - ' . .
(c.) No use whether permitted or permissible nor whether , principal or accessory shall, be permitted m the F-2
flood hazard district unless It meets the
standards of flodd
, provided
¦ • . . - protection
' •
herein;
(d) : All other requirements of the
district shall be :the same as ' In the
underlying, zoning district provided that
no development, shall be permitted
which' utilizes a sewage disposal system
that Is not . f loodprobfed. .
. Section 31-220. Standards for. Speclel
Exceptions¦ and Variances In the F-2
District. - .;¦
. Where existing streets ' or utilities are
at .elevations which make compliance
with . the . elevation • requirements of the
district Impractica l or .In other special
circumstances, the .- .- Board of • Adfustment may grant a. variance to these
regulations and authorize other methods
for providing protection to .the regulatory flood:- protection elevation but hot
for the purpose of' allowing a lesser degree of flood protection than, required
herein. Requests tor a specter exception
or variance In• the . F-2 district - shall
meet the criteria of this; Article -and
other , regulations applying . to special
exceptions and variances ' in general.
Storage of materials which hi time of
flooding ere not buoyant, flammable,
explosive, potentially hazardous to' human, plant :. or . animal , life, fo other
lands, nor sublecf ..to significant flood
damage may be permitted by special
exception . at elevations below the regulatory flood protection elevation.
;
: piyiSlON ' 5. F-3 DISTRICTS. : .
- -, Section 31-221. F-3.
¦ Flood Hazard Overlay District . ' .', . " . • ¦
The . F-3 flood - hazard district Is lnr
fended primarily for .those properties
Inside the flood protection system of the
City - but sublect ' to Internal flooding,
or structural stress due to a high watertEble,, or flooding as a result, of failure
of the flood protection system: This
area, may be characterized by wet basements or . similar conditions but ' does
not typically- have ,¦ pools of. water standing . nor become . inundated ' by flood
waters during 'times of high Water . :
. '. Section -31-222..Permitted- Uses: ¦
Any use permitted in the urtderly/ng
zoning district which does riot, by Its
activity, require a structure, cause a
change : In the' : natural , drainage , grade*
nor . constitute en obstruction to flood
flow, nor constltule a hazard to life or
property .-shall " , be a ' permitted use . provided that ' such uso shall also comply
with the following:.
(a) A conditional use or a use permitted by special exception In the underlying zoning :district shall be so permitted In the:F-3 district.provided:that
It meets In addition those conditions
established for permitted uses In the
F-3 dist rict. ^ A use.customarily accessory to a. permllted cr a conditional use
bt the district and Is not, otherwise prohibited shall be an allowable accessory
use within the district provided It. meets
those ' conditions established for a per. ¦. ,
mitted , use In the district;' ,
(b) , No use whether, permitted .dr.. per¦
missible- nor whether principal ": or accessory shall „be '- .permitted :"In the, F-3
district unless'It meets the standards.for
flood protection of the F-3 district;.
(c) Height, yard area , lot width arid
depth and other requirements of the
underlying zoning ' district shall not; be
changed by application, of. the district;
provided, • however, that. . sewage. - dls-.
posal .'. systems ' and private water systems shall be adequately protected from
Hooding , and shall not . pollute tior be
polluted by ground, wate r. ¦• . ' • '
Section 31-223. Construction Standards
:
for the F-3 District.
¦
. Construction In -.the district shall be
permitted only under the .foi lowing conditions:
(a) The elevation requirements of the
district for buildings or structures are
met; .
(b) The minimum lowest floor elevation. Including basement shall be determined- by reference to lowest floor elevations for the site as shown on said
Flood Haza rd Overlay District map.
, (c) Compliance with State Building
Code requirements for , structures In
Hood zones shall be deemed compliance
With the structural requirements of this
section.
Section 31-224, Standards for Special
Exceptions In the F-3 District . .
Storage
of, materials or equipment
.
which In time bf flooding are.not buoyant, flammable, . explosive, potentially
hazardous to human, animal or plant
life or are not : sUb|ect to significant
flood damage may ba permitted by
special exception at an ¦ elevation below
the ' ,regulatory-flood.- , protection elevation; A request for a special exception
or variance In tho F-3 district shall meet
the criteria" of This 'Article"" and '.' other
regulations applying to special exceptions and variances Ih general.
DIVISION 6.
GENERAL STANDARDS, ETC.
Section 31-225, General Standards for
Special Exceptions and Variances: All
F .Districts.
(a) Any use listed In this . Article as
requiring a special exception or variance may be allowed only upon application lo the Board ot Adlustmenl on
forms furnished by Its secretary and
tho granting ot tho special exception by
the Board of Ad|uslment. Application
procedures shall be as staled In Sections 2-3J through 2-38 of said Code,
tho resolution governing Its operation)
and such rules as Ihe Board may pre,
scribe.
(b) Upon receiving an application for
a special cxcoptlon or variance Involving the use of fill, construction of structures or storage of materials or equip
ment, the Board shall, prior to rendering a decision, thereon:
(I) Require tho applicant to furnish
such data , plans and Information a!
may be required by the regulations ol
tho flood hazard dlslrlct . In which the
proposed work Is lo be located and such
of Iho following Information as may be
deemed necessary by. Ihe Board or Its
exports providing technical assistance
for determining the suitability o) the
particular site lor the proposed ' uie:
(a) Plans in quadruplicate drawn to
scale showing the nature, location, dimensions and elcvallon of the lot, existing or proposed structures, fill, storage
of ma terials , floodprootIng measures, the
relationship of tho nbovo to the location
of tho watercourse posing the flood
hazard and the regulatory flood protectHon elevation)
(b) Plans showing elevations or conlours of tha grounds, pertinent structure , till or storage elevations; size,
location and spnlln arrangement of ali
proposed and existi ng structures on Ida
silo, location and elevation of atreeti,
water supply, sanitary facilities and
soil types and other pertinent Information;
(c) Speclllcntlons for building construction and materials, fill materlali,
tloodprooflno, dredging, grading, channel Improvements , storage of materials ,
water supply and sanitary facilities lo
be constructed;
(d) A typical valley cross section
showing tho channel ol tho stream elevation of the land area s ad|olnlng each
sldo ot tho watercourse , cross-secllonal
areas to bo occupied by the proposed
development and hloh water Information)
(e) A profile showing the slope ol the
bolloni of tha watercourse. E ond F
above need not normally be submitted
In thoso areas doslonated "A-4" on the
maps of Iho FIA dated April ja , 19?2,
j ppr.lfylmi Hood hazard aroag,
12) Ono copy ol the Information described In (1) nbove shall be transmitted
to |ho Clly Engineer lor evaluallno the
proposed pro|ec t In relation to Hood
holohls nnd velocities, tho seriousness of
Hood damage to Iho use, the adequacy
ot Ihe plan s tor protection and ollmr
technical mailers, Tho Clly Engineer
may consult wllh nny agency or porton
In making such determinations, If Iho
application Is for « alto In an F-l,district, tha secretary ol the Board shall
transmit a copy of tha appllcallon to
tho Planning Commission for their «*t
In m«klng required findings as set forth
In secllon 31-713 horpel,
(3) Ono copy shnll bo transmuted to
tho Division of Protective Inspection for

reylew of structural and other matters
and.for determination of conformity wlt-h
the State Building. Code. Iri the event
suitable standards, do not appear In this
Stite Building Code, the Division may
consult with any person or agency In
making such determinations;
;
, ':(*) Notice of hearing on a special exception or variance, shall be mailed -to
the commissioner of the Department
of Natural . Resources at least , ten: days
prior , to the hearing ;
(5)- Based upon the findings of the
City Engineer, Division of Protecttva
Inspection other recommendations, required by this Article or by law, and
upon the requirements of this Article,
the . Board : shall determine the specific
flood hazard. " 'at fhe «!fe and shall evaluate the suitability of the proposed use
¦
In relation to, the flood hazard. . . ¦ •;
' (c) In passing upon such.applications,
the - Board shall consider ell relevant
factors specified In this Article and:
(1) The danger to life and property
due to Increased flood heights or velocities caused by encroachments;
. (2) The danger that" materials . - er
structures may be swept'-. onto other
tends or downstream to the ln|ury of.
others';: (3) Tha . proposed water supply and
sanitation systems , and the ability of
these systems to prevent disease; contamination,
pollution and . unsanlta ry
conditions;
.'-: (4) • .The susceptibility of me. proposed
facility and Its contents ' to flood: damage and the . effect of such damage , on.
ftie. Individual owners; ¦ .
(5) The Importance : of the services
provided by.the proposed facility to the
community;
(4) ' The ' requirements of the : tacll Iry
for a waterfront location;
(7)'The availability of alternative locations not sublect to Hooding for the
proposed use; ,
(S) .The compatibility of the proposed
use with existing deevlopment and development anticipated in the foreseeable
future; - ' •
(9) The relationship of the proposed
.use to the comprehensive plan:, and
flood plain management - program for
the; area;
(10) The ' safety of access to the
property In times of flood for ordinary
and emergency vehicles;
.
(11) The . expected - .'¦ heights, velocity,
duration, rate ol rise/and sediment transport of the flood waters expected ' at the
-site;. -'
(12) Such olher. factors which are relevant, to the purposes of this Article and
. . ,
state law , and, regulations . .
¦¦ (d)
The Boa rd shall act on an application . within lhe time prescribed by
ordinance, and, Its rules of procedure;
provided, however, that If the ' Board
or its technical experts require additional Information, the Board shall htave
no . more than forty-fIve • days . from the
receipt: of such"- additional Information
in which to act. The Board shall hot
act unless and until ':.. '
. (1) The City Engineer . has provided
Written findings to .the Board;. '
.- .
(2) The . Division of Protective Inspection has . provided Written findings to the
Board; ¦ ' . :

(3) The. Planning Commission shall
have made "Written findings to the Board
if such . are , required, or forty-five days
shall have elapsed since submission by
the secretary of the Board of Adjustment , to the Planning. Commission.
• (4) The Planning Department has
been given an opportunity for review
as provided In Minnesota Statutes -442.¦;, .' . .. ¦
355.'. : .
(e) Upon consideration of the factors
listed above end the.' purposes of Nils
Article, the . Board may . attach . such
conditions to the granting of special exceptions and variances as It deems
necessary to further the- purposes of
this /Article.: Such conditions may Include, :but :ere . not 'limited by specific
enumeration to: (1) Modification of waste disposal end
water supply facilities;
(2)) Limitation on periods of use and
operation;'
(3) Imposition of operational controls,
sureties, and deed restrictions; (4) Requireme nts for construction of
watercourse modification, dikes, levees,
ponding areas and.other
¦ ¦ protective'meas'uresj:
. •:¦ "" .
(5) . Floodprdofihg measures . such as
¦the following which shall' be designed
consistent with the flood protection elevation for the : particular area: flood
velocities; durations;: rate of rise, , hydrostatic and , hydrodynamlc forces and other factors associated with the regulatory
flood. The Board of Adlustrrient shall require that . the applicant , submit a plan
or document certified by '..a registered
engineer or architect that the floodprbofIng measures : are consistent with; the
regulatory flood protection elevation and
associated flood factors for the particular area. The following floodprcoflng
measures may be required without limitation on equally suitable alternative
measures because of specific enumeration:
(a) Anchorage fa resist flotation) and
latera l movement;
,.
(b) Installation , of watertight doors,
bulkheads, ' shutters or similar methods
of. construction;. ' ¦
(c) Reinforcement of walls to resist
water pressures ;
' (d) Use of pa ints, membranes or mortars to¦ resist: seepage of water through
. - . . , , . ' • ¦.
walls;
(e) Addition ot mass or weight to
structures to resist flotation; ,
(f) Installation-of pumps to lower , wafer levels In slrucfures;
(g) Construction of water supply and
waste treatment systems so as to- prevent the entranca of flood waters ;
(h) , , . Installation of pumping facilities
or comparable practices for subsurface
drainage systems for buildings to relieve external foundation wall and basement flood pressures;
(I) Construction .to resist rupture or
collapse¦ by ¦ wa ter pressure or floating
debris; . - . '
(I) Installation of valves or tontrols
on sanitary and storm drains which
will permit the drains to be closed to
prevent backup of seepage and storm
waters Into the buildings or slructures,
Gravity draining of basements may be
eliminated by mechanical devices;
(k) Location of all electrical equipment, circuits and . Installed electrica l
appliances In a manner which will assure , they are not sub|ecf to flooding
and to provide protection from Inundation by the regulatory flood)
(1) Location ol any structural storage
facilities for chemicals; explosives, buoyant materials, flammable ¦ liquids or
¦other toxic or dangerous , materials
which could be hazardous to ' public
health, safety and welfare In a manner
which will assure that' the facilities
are situated at elevations at or above
the regulatory flood protection elevation, or are adequately floodproofed to
prevent flotation of 'storage containers
or : damage
lo
storage
containers
which could result In the esca pe ol
toxic material Into flood waters.
«) No special exception or variance
shall be gran-ted which would by Its
eflect lower the flood protection elevation for any structure, building, or
storage of any buoyant explosive, flammable, toxic or other hazardous material, The only effect of any sspecial
exception or variance for such a use
shall be to substllute a form of floodproofing or flood protection for elevation ot such uies or structu res or for
other forms of flood protection)
(7) A special excoptlon or variance
granted under this Article shall not be
deemed to waive the need for a condlilonnl uso permit, variance or special
exception required by other provisions
ot this Chapter;
.
(8) A copy of the decision of the
Board of Adlustment shall be transmitted to the commissioner ol the Department ol Natural Resources within
ten days ol such action.
DIVISION 7.
OTHER REQUIREMENTS, ETC.
section 31-224. Nonconforming Uses,
A structure or the uso of a structure
or promises which was lawlul before
the effective dale of this Article but
which Is not In conformity with the
provisions of this Article or nny amendments thereto may be continued as a
nonconforming uso sublect lo the limitations of Chapter 31 of said Codo
wllh respect fo nonconformlno uses
gonerally and tho following;
(a) No itructurnl alteration, addition
or repair lo any nonconforming itructure shall exceed filly percent of lis
assessed value at tho time ot )ts bscomlng • nonconlormlng use unless the
slructuro Ii permanently changed to a
conforming usoi
(b) it a use or structure not In conformity wllh lite terms of this Chanter
Is doslroyed by any means Including
floods to on extent ot fitly percent
or mora of Its assessed value, It shall
not be reconstructed except In conformity wllh the provisions of this Chnpter. Tho Board ot Adlustment may, by
epeclnl excoptlon, pormlt reconstruction If such use or structure shall be
adequately and safely floodproot«d, eleva t ed or otherwise protected In conformity wllh this Article.
(c) Any use or ad|unct thereto which
Is or shnll become a nuisance shall not
be entlllcd to continue as a nonconforming UIO)
(d) A uso permitted hy special exception, except al provided In (hi and (c)
above , shall be considered a conlcrmlng
use;
(e) Any alteration, addition or repair
to any nonconforming structure, which
would result In substantially Increasing lis tlood domngo potential shnll
bo protected by measures in conformity
wllh this Article,
Sacllon 31-127, Certificate of Zoning
Compliance.
(a) A lawlul 1/ existing uit or structure located In, on or attached, lo any

F-T or F-2 district on or before the
Winona Dally News QL
effective date of .this. Aii«.cle. shall: ob¦ ¦
¦
tain a . certificate ' of . 'zoning compli- '¦ .;• ' - . Wln'dna, Minnesota ' **" . .:'¦ '
ance from . the administrative official
showing that the use,'structure or buildA . i THORSPAY, MAY 9, 1974
ing lawfully existed In a ssfe. Structurally sound and usaible condition on
the date of certification and showing
expenses Involved In the case.
the extent to which the use or struc- costs and
violation continues
ture , does or does not conform to the Each day any such
a separate offense. Any
terms ol this Article. Any such use, shall be deemed for which a certificate
structure
use
or
structure or building Shall be register-,
zoning compliance as required under
ed with the ¦:. administrative official for of
of this Article has nit been
certification within • ninety days of the the term*
or which otherwise Is In violaeffective date of. this Article.and shall obtemed.
tion
ot
the
terms of this Article: shall be
be certified ' within one. hundred , eighty
and Is hereby declared to be a pubi s
days
hazardous! to the .PVblie
¦ .(b) ,after registration.
nuisance
and
.
An. existing - use, ' structure or
general welfare. It Is hereby
building which has been, modified, re- safety and be the policy of the City of
declared
to
constructed,
extended
or
otherwise
abate such nuisances and re-,
changed in conformity with the terms Wlnonai to hazards to the public safety,
such
of this Article shall be Issued an amend- move
• general welfare through' any ana
ed certificate of zoning compliance re- and
remedies available to ¦H- ''
,„„
flecting such changes upon' completion all
¦: This ordinance shall take effect
^ upon
¦ ¦•
of all work and prior to occupancy,. .
. :'.. ¦
__
(c) An owner or tenant of any prem- Its publication.
*
May
Minnesota,
Adopted at Winona,
ises which has been registered as a
nonconforming • use under the ' . terms of '': 197*'
LALIFENBURGER
EARL
this Article may Hoodproof or otherwise .
' . Acting Mayor .provide , flood protection to the regula-tory flood . protection . elevation for the Attested by:. .
JOHN S. CARTER :. particular area. Upon application to
_ V'
the Board, It, shall' examine the . mariner . City Clerk
In which flood protection has. been pro1«74)
vided, and may, as a special exception, • (Pub, Data Thursday, May »,:
order the: administrative official to IsCity of Winona
:
sue a certlllcale of zoning compliance
Winona, Minnesota . • : ¦ • - .
stating that such premises have been
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
provided flood protection to the regula".
- , FOR. '
. .tory flood protection elevation for . the
7f74 CURB AND GUTTER AND
particular . area-and.' Is no longer non,
SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION
conforming under the terms of this ArSealed proposals marked. "1974 Curb
ticle. . Such certification shall not relieve
and Sidewalk Construction
the owner or tenant from continued, com- and Gutter
Office of the C t y
pliance with the terms of this Article will be' received at the
Winona, Minnesota,
Building,
City
and shall not ' relieve the . obligation of Clerk,
W4, for the
such owner .or tenant to comply - with unti l 2:30 p.m.. May 20, materialsjethe. nuisance provisions applicable to a furnishing of all labor and thereof
¦ to*, ¦
qulred for. the construction
nonconformlno .use.
".. •
Minnesota . .y . . - • _ "
(d) A certificate ' of zoning compliance the City of Winona,, quantities of the
approximate
The
;
¦
shall.be Issued .for .e .use, structure or
. , , - -r
of work are:
building developed or constructed In major Items
and Replace *r
compliance- with the terms of this Article ¦ 2,'7« SqV Ft. 'of Remove
: Concrete . Waik.
:_ , _ :
after Its ' effective date. Such certificate
Walk or Drive- .
shall be Issued only upon completion of 2,934 Sq. Ft, of Remove
¦¦¦
.,
ways'
'
,'¦ ' A j i
'.
.,
all work.
Vertical Cur»
(e) Application -..for. ' a certificate of 1,17« Lin. Ft. of Remove
¦¦ ¦
and Curb arid Gutter
zoning compliance for a new or reconM3 Sq. Ft: of Remove end Replace a
structed,. : expa nded or modified use,
:
.
Driveways
Concrete
'
structure:, or building shall be accompReplace.
anied • by' . written -certificat ion-: by the 1,744 Lin. Ft. v ' of Remove and
:
.
Curb and Gutter
.
:Clly Engineer, a registered, engineer or
registered land, surveyor that the final B,892 Lin. Ft. bf B624 Curb arid Gutter
105 Lin. Ft. of 12" RCP Storm Sewer
till: height and final-floor elevation of
such use or structure compiles with the "' 99 Ea. Rooting. Trees
.7 Ea. of Catch ,' Bastn Removal
terms of this Article or the terms of: a
.19 Ea. Grubbing Trees
special exception granted by the Board of
Adlustment. If f Iccdprooling has been ap- 2,090 Sq. Ft. of 4',' Concrete Sidewalks
proved , by the . Board' in lieu of eleva- 2,418 Sq. Ft. of t" Concrete Walks
50 Cu. Yd." of Fill Sand
Ucn; a person qualified; by educallon or
7 Ea. Type "AV Catch Basins¦
experience, employed by the firm supervising, the overall Installation . .of .' flood
Proposals, Specifications , and ' Plans
protection measures shall .'.'c ertify, that may be obtained at the Off Ice of the City
such floodprobflng has , been accomplished Engineer, City Building, Winona, MlnneIn accordance with .- plans .and . specifications approved ¦ under the te rms 61 this "¦. A ' certified' ehecic ' or bidder's bonpl
Article and shall be accompanied by shall accompany each bid in tho . amount
the above required " certification which of five percent (5ft) of the bid mada
shall slate the elevation- to which . .flood, payable to the City of Winona , Minnesota,
protection has been provided. • ¦
which shall be forfeited to the 'City Irs
Section . : 3H-228..
'Boundary . ' Amend- the event the successor bidder falls to
ments.. '
enter Into a contract with. the City.
(a) A petition for /a change In zoning'
The . City:-reserves the, right , to .' refect
classification : to .remove property from any or at I bids and to waive Informalione F district .:and place It |n-. . another :
¦
" ..'- ¦
" ¦ •:•
,
F district or remove it from the appli- ties.
Dated at Winona, Winriesote, May- *V
cation ,' of this ordinance, entirely may: be
'
" • ''
197/.
filed, and acted upon In the manner ,
John S.- Carter
generally applying to-changes tn zonCity. Clerk ' ¦
ing classification with the following additional conditions: '
(Pub. Date Thursday, May 9, 1974) '
(1) The property proposed to be rezoned shall abut land of the classifies-: NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON k
tion to which the change Is: requested;
PROPOSED CHANGE OF ZONING,
(2) The around elevation of: the propCITY OF GOODVIEW, MINNESOTA
erty shall be at or above- the regional
Notice Is hereby given that the .' City
flood- elevation for the particular area; Council of the City of Goodview, Mlnne;
such elevation - may be . .due to natural sola, will meet on Monday May. .13, 1974,
topography or artificial filling; ¦
¦ (3) There shall be approval of the De- at, 8:00 P.M. at the "City Hall for the
purpose.of reholdlnj a public hearing on.,
partment ot Natural Resources) '
a request for a change of zoning passed .
(b) Information and data shall be pro? and approved ; by said Council June 7,
vlded with: the application In : addition 1971 but Improperly recorded and pub¦
to that normally required for a change
:- . '
:. ¦ : • - - .
In zoning - classification. Such Informa- lished.
Such change would be from D-l/.O-I,re '
tion shall Include : .
D-3. The area proposed to be changed
. -. (-1) A map or maps showing the pror>
. erty arid surrounding properties within Is-as follows:
From : the Intersection of the east '
three hundred feet . with, contours at an
. line of 39IH Avenue arid the south
Interval of two feet; .
line of Sixth Street thence 100 feet
(2) A /vicinity map showing the prop*
easterly for a point ofA beginning,
erty hi relation to the watercourse posthence continue 445 , feet easterly,
ing the'potential flood hazard and to.the
thence at a deflection angle to tht
City In .-general; . ' . ¦
right of .90", a distance of 125 feet,
. (3) Plans,, specifications: . arid/ "as
thence at a-deflection angle, to the:
built"; Information for utilities serving
left of 35*, a distance of 35 feet,
the property;
thence at a deflection angle' -fo the
(4); In flood hazard zones A-1 through
left of 125\ a distance, of 180 feet,
A-3 ¦ as shown on FIA flood hazard
boundary mbps numbers H27I49744003
thence at a deflection angle to the
through H271&974607 the flood . profile pf
left of 90*, a distance of 155 feet,
the . watercourse posing the potential
thence a t : e deflection angle to tha
tlood: haza rd;
- right of 90% a distance of 17 feet
:
(-5) Legal¦' • provision, approved' as to
thence at a. deflection angle to the
form by the City : Attorney, which shall
right of 55*, a distance of 190 feet,
insure that development of the property
thence at a deflection angle to the
shall hot after a change tn classificaleft of ' - 'Si'., a distance of 168 feet,
tion be sublecf to flood hazard and
thence at a deflection angle to. the
stjall not create nor-Increase . the flood
right of 90",' a : distance of 155 feet
hazard: . potential for the ' property nor : . to the point of beginning. . '. . .
any: other properties.-in .the flood . plain BY ORDER OF.THE CITY COUNCIL of the ¦ watercourse: , posing the ' flood Daryl Zlmmer, Administrator :
'¦
hazard: ' ".¦ "'
Section 31-229. ' .'Annexations.(First Pub.' Thursday, April. 25; 1974)
(a) From time to time hereafter, land
may become- annexed .'to the City , which State of Minnesota ) ,.; ;.
may or. may not be Within the floddway County of Winona ) Ss. .:
¦ In County. Court
Or flood plain of a watercourse. To assure that development 61 areas. Within
Probate Division .
a flood plain or floodway,shall be with. '. . .'. -Flle'No. 17,934
in the Intent of this Art icle and to asIn Re Estale-Of
sure that areas obviously, not within a
Emma Breltlow, Decedent.
flood : plain or floodway are not unduly
Order for Hearing on Petition lor
restricted by the terms of this Article,
Probate
of Will and codicil hereto.
lhe following procedures, concerning, land
Limiting Time 1d File Claims ,
newly annexed to the City shall be oband for Hearing Thereon.
served: .
Harriet B. Tweedy having filed a' peti(1) In the event land to be annexed
has been established by tho United States tion for the probate of the will and
Army Corps of Engineers, Minnesota Codicil thereto of said decedent and for
Department of Natural Resources or the appointment of Harriet B. Tweedy
l on file In
other expert agency to be within the as Executrix, which) will l
one hundred year flood , plain . or flood- this Court and open to Inspection;
way of a watercourse prior to ; the anIT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
nexation proceedings, then land within thereof be had on May 22, 1974, at 9:30
the floodway shall be deemed , to bo o'clock A.M., before this Cowl In tha
within the F-l district upon annexation, County Court room In tho court housa
land within tha Hood plain shall bo In Winona, Minnesota, and that objections
deemed to be within , the F-2 district to the allowance of said will, If any, be
upon annexation; and land not within
filed before said time of hearing: that
the flocxlway or' . flood plain shall --be
deemed to be within no flood hazard tha time within which creditors of said
their, claims be limitoverlay district. The Department of Pro- decedent may tile
tective Inspection and the Clly Engineer ed to sixty (60) days from the dale
shall, for areas not In « flood hazard hereof, and that the claims, so filed ba
overlay district and In consultation with heard on June 26, 1974, at 9:30 o'clock
any expert person or a-gency, establish A.M., before this Court In the County
a minimum lowest-floor elevation (or the Court room In the court house In Winona,
annexed area one foot aeovo the water- Minnesota, and lhat notice • hereof ba
with tho re- nlven by publication of this order In Tho
tablo elevation associated
¦
,
gional flood.
Winona Pally News and by mailed notice
(2), In Ihe event no itudy ol flood as provided by law.
expert
made
by
any
hazard s has been
Dated April 22, 1974.
agency prior to- 'annexation . of any land
S. A. Sawyer
|o the City, tho Clly Engineer shall reJudge of the Counly Court
view tho topography, elevation, location
(Court Seal)
and other geographic features of the an- ROBERTSON & WOHLETI
nexed land and Its relationship to known
and defin ed Hood hazard areas to deter- Attorneys at Law,
mine whether a study ef Hood hazard Home Federal Building
and a delineation of a; floodway nnd l-ourth & Center Sts,
flood plain should be made. The Clly Winona, Minnesota S5987
' ¦ .
Attorneys for Petitioner
Engineer may:
. •
(a) Request an expert agency to es(First Pub. Thursday, May J, 1974 )
tablish the limits of the flood plain ond
floodway associated with tho regional
')
flood which may occur In the land pro- Slate of Minnesota
County of Winona
) ss.
posed for annexation)
In
Counly
Court
(b) Determine that the land Is not
Probate Division
within Iho Hood plain or floodway asFile
No,
17,94
1
sociated with the regional flood wh ich
In Re Estate of
may occur In close proximity to tha
Aloyslus J. Szumlmkl, also named It
tend proposed tor annexation and esAl. J. Szumlnskl, Decedent,
tablish a minimum loweit-floor elevation
Order lor Hearing on Petition (or
ono foot above the walerlable associated wllh the regional flood which may Probate ol Will, Limiting Time to File
occur In close proximity to the land
Claims and lor Hearing Thereon.
proposed lor nnnexalloni
Paul Libera having Hied n petition
(c)' Determine-that the rcolcmal flood for tho probate ol the will of said decedor Iho watortoblo associated wllh tho ent and for Iho appointment of Paul
regional Hood poses no hazard to the Libera as Executor, which will Is on Ills
land proposed (or annexation,
In this Court nnd open to Inspection!
(d) In tho event the clly Enginee r has,
IT IS ORDERED, That tho hearing
as provided obovo, determined that all Ihereof be had on May 28, 1974, at 9:4J
or a portion of the land proposed to be o'clock A.M., before this Court In Ihe
annexed may be In tha tloodway or tlood County Court room In Iho court house
plain ol Iho regional tlood, no permit In Winona , Minnesota , and thnt ob|ecshall be Issued lor, tha development of llont fo the nllowance of said will.
nny uso of land or conitructlon ot any eny, ba Hied before said time of hea If
rstructure which may be sub|ect lo sig- ing),
that tho time within which creditors
nificant tlood damage or which may
of
said
decedent
may
Hie
their
claims
poso a throat to tho environment, public
snlety or welfare If, sut>|ected to Hood- he limited to sixty (dO ) dnys from Ihe
ing, The Board of Adlustment may, dnto hereof, and that the claims so filed
upon application, order such a permit ho heard on July 5, 1974 , nt 9:45 o 'clock
to Issue, but only upon affirmative find- A.M., belora this Court In tho County
ings by tho Clly Engineer that location, Court room In the court house In Wlnonn,
topography, elevation and olher techni- Mlnnosoln, nnd that notice hereof be
cal mniters would allow such permit to Olvon by publication of Ihls order In Ihe
Wlnonn Dally News and by mailed nollce
Issue ,
(0) Upon establishment of a minimum ns provided by law,
Dated May 1, 1974.
lowest-door elevation by Ihe Clly Engineer In areas sublect lo a hloh waterS. A. Sawyer
tablo associated wllh the regional flood
Judge <f the Counly Court
as provided nbove, such elevation shall
(Court Seal)
ba deemed to bo a part ot this ordinance Norma n A. Berth
an fully ns though It wero set forth Atlorney lor Petitioner
herein.
(1) Within nlnoly dnys of Ihe receipt
(Pub. Dale Thursday, May », 1974>
of the dolinenllon ol lhe floodway or
flood plain of tend proposed lo be or
PUBLIC NOTICE
annexed to (ho City, tho city shnll nctopt
WINONA COUNTY BOARD
nn amendment to this ordlnonco selling
OF ZONING ADJUSTMENT
forlh Iho flood plain hazard overlay
Notice Is hereby given that on Thursdlslrlct classification of Iho lands sublect day, the loth day of May, 1974, nt tha
to Innundatlon by the regional flood hour of 2100 p.m., In the Wlnonn County
consistent wllh Ihe established Hood Zoning Office, tho Board ol Adlustment
hazard , this arllclo and Iho laws nnd will hold n public hearing on the npplj.
regulations ol Iho Stale of Mlnnosoln . cation of Robort Wagner for a
variance
Tho amendment establishing Iho Hood on the following described
proporly:
hnrnrd ovorlny distric t ihnll bo approved
Lots 1 nnd 2 end tho Southwesterly
by iho Deportmont ol tUitural Resources
14 feel (rout and rear of lot 3, nd|aprior lo Its adoption,
cont tn said lot 2, all In Block * , of
DIVISION a.
Pint ol Pickwick Subdivision of the
VIOLATIONS AND PENALTIES.
Soulhwost quarter ot Section 13,
Section'31-230, Violations, pennlties,
Township 104 North nl Ranoo 6, V/es|
Vlntnllon o( tho terms of Ihls Article
of
Ihe Fifth Principal Morldlan.
or tnlluro to comply wllh nny nt lis reDescription of Variance; Var iance on
quirements , Including without limitation
setback
ot towage, disposal system Irom
conditions attached to the approval of
any special excopllon or variance and required 150 feet to 35 (eel for scpllo
rcgulrtnirnls for a certlllcale ot zonlno tank and 65 loot (or soil absorption syscompliance , shnll ho « mlsdnmannor . tem,
Any person upon conviction thoreol sha ll
Vernold Boynton
bo , s uli|iict lo tho fxjunlllcs prescribed
Secretary, Winona Counly Board
by statute and In addlllon shall pay all
o| Zoning Adlustment

..
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Forward

Lucas eligible
J>r NB|l(lraftr
hardship case

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - scored the home club 34-24 and
"We . lucked but in the third took a 76r74 lead. He had 18 for
igame and made too many mis: the night:- ;
takes in the ; fourth ," declared In the final period, the. New
New York Nets' rookie Coach Yorkers ' scored only 13 point3
Kevin Loughery who now must and ace Julius Brving had none
rally his forces, . ' '
although . finishing as the .Nets*
Thjiired Ron Boone proved leading scorer at 18;
the decisive factor Wednesday "We were.:»ot. nearly aggresnight in the - Salt Palace: as sive enough," Loughery .said.
Utah's Stars "escaped oblivion "We 'll have to pick up hustle
with a fourth-quarter rally and for Friday. We- are just fortua 97-89 victory over . the Nets in nate to have the 3-1lead." .their American BiaSketball As- . No team in major profesHURLS SHUTOUT . . . sociation championship series. sional basketball/ever has lost
Philadelphia Phillies, pitcher '. .' . Although New York leads the three straight in a best-Hof-seven
Loughery platypff start :and rallied; to win
Jim Lohborg hurled, his first best-of-seven " series,
'
'
four in a row..
National League ' shutout has problems. \ [ y . A. Oil Monday night here, a lastWednesday, : giving up two;,
second . three-point .; shot .by
hits as the " Phillies beat the Brian Taylor
knotted the count
San Diego Padres 4-0. : :
at the end of regulation play
and the Nets went on to win
103-100 In overtime.
Boone suffered an unusual injury in the second game of the
championship playoffs. His left The fifth . annual Winona
hook caught Taylor, in the teeth State.: : College alumni . football
and severed a tendon in gahie is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
Saturday at Maxwell Field. .
"I . think losing so much ; to record against Philadelphia at know they're good. Bums don't smother it,
. -.• ¦",, : . Boone's left hand.
The Bruins came back and He .p lays with the fingers . Tickets may, be pturchase.d
Boston in the past has affected the Garden. In Philadelphia, get this far in the playoffs/'
us;". Shero- said after the Bostons seven-year record is Orr admitted that the Bruins got the winning goal on Orr 's taped and bandaged and. on from Winona High School band
Bruins' - 3:2 victory in- the best-; 13-3-4; with one;,-of the Flyers' were, somewhat lucky in!win-' slap shot of a rolling puck from Monday scored only two points. members, WSC : football players
of-seven series, opener Tuesday victories snapping a. 28-game ning' the first game and extend- 35¦'•. feet out. The screen shot "I had a little less padding on and : coaches of . WSC. Quarterwinless. string on March 30. \
ing their home ice jinx over the bounced erazily arid Phila- my hand and the shots.: were back Club members. . . :;
night. .";. . -.; , - . ". - ' ' -. " .¦'
"We have to keep drilling it Despite. , their success over Flyers;' . " ' .:
delphia goalie Bernie Parent just: falling for rne," the five- Proceeds from .the game will
into our heads that we can beat Philadelphia , the Bruins are With 55 seconds . left in the was unable to handle it: with year ¦pro veteran from Idaho go the Quarterback Club.
them," Shero added. "We have hot taking the Flyers .HgbilJLas third period- and the game ap- just 22 seconds to play, :
State 53id../We gained a lot . 6f The alumni has never beaten
'" to believe it. We're as good a they bid for their third Stanley parently headed for Overtime, .The . Bruins started strong: in confidence."¦• •'
the varsity in the annual en:
club' as-, Bostcin.: W just have to Cup championship since 1970. the Flyers pressed, the;attack. the series opener, taking a 2-0 Tlie Stars, also have an ; im- counter . Last year's : 28-7. var"Philadelphia is a darn good Suddenly, Boston goalie -Gilles lead oh a first-period power proved Zelnio Beaty and the 6- sity triumph , was the largest
convince ourselves."
Since bowing to the Flyers .In team," Boston superstar Bobby Gilbert went down. The ' loose play goal by Cashman ,and ".. a foot-9 pivotnian kept Utah In victory margin: of the five
Boston seven years ago, trie Orr said. ''They, played a .heck puck slid behind him, along the score by: Gregg Sheppard just the game with" 14 points in the games. ' . ,";•' ¦
Bruins have posted a 17-0-2: of a game Tuesday, and we goal mouth. .Orr managed to 53 seconds later.
third quarter.is New York out- The alurhni roster is expected to include three : Glenn Galligan Award winners: . .center
Dave Merles ( 1957) , : defensive
back Bill McNary (1968) . and
offensive guard Tim Mullaney
' . :: • ¦
dm) .
- BLAIH, .Wis. — An . oppbr- ; : to hiove.: "And . i w-as anxMenomonie," Bade added.
Blair, which : has .. . won : - "There's no doubt I'm go- V Other former All-Northern
ious to iget : into a bigger ¦ . "I understand ,they have art . . three -:' straight :. Dairyland
ing to miss . Blair," he: con- ihtercollcgiate Conference playtunify to coach varsity bas'¦ Conference titles, boasted a
system.
Menornome
is
defadequate
feeder
system,
but
.
'
cluded.
After nine years ers returning include Paul Swanketball at Menomonie, Wis.j . initely in a tough conference
" we'll just have to: wait and
62-^8 record . for the Mast
you
get
to , know the city
sen (1972)^ Ron Moen <1969),
of,
the powerful
a member
' .: : - ¦ - /. three years : and ; a 126-60 , : and the kids pretty well: But
and coaching,there will be- . .. see:" :,
Tim
Webb (1967), Steve Drange
.
.
¦This "past season Bade's : : mark for the nine.seasons: . .' . •I' ve got four children of my. (1967),
a real challenge." :;;
. Big Rivers Conference, has,
Torn . Von Feldt (1967),
' team reached the sectional
lured: Jini Bade away from
Mertomphie finished in the
Bade has been head coach. ¦; ' : own who are still in: school,.; Davis . Usgaard (1965),, Arley
a similar coa'chihg post at :•
Big Hivers cellar this past j tournament before : . being. :. A '. y ''I don't think you can ex- :' ¦ and they're kind of excited
Ihrke : (1962) , Dave Rislove
Blair- High School; VV.
seasdri and wound . up with , . ..' ousted .by. a strong.Mineral ; ¦pect the kind of success
(1961) and Bob Welch' (1957).
about
making
the
change."
:;
: Bade !one of the more,
a 1-17 recqrd overall under . Point club! The Cardinals
sucwe've: had in the past few
Bade will teach math at
Randy Gronert , Bernie Kencessful cage coaches in the . . Coach Don Koepnick, who
finished with an impressive
years here ," Bade remarkMenomonie Junior High and
nedy, Jerry Eichman , Perry
, has since stepped down .
varea the last three seasons,
22-2 slate and were the No.
ed about what the future
will coach basketball only.
King, Chuck Zane , Pete and
will rnake the switch ::at the:
The conference, includes
1-rated team in the Daily
has in store for his
The 34-year-old Bade is a
Wally Madland , Bob McDon,
:
:
end of the current school
Eau Claire Memorial , Eau
News area cage poll .
successor (yet to be named )
native of Cochrane, Wis. He
ough, Harry Mitchell , Jerry
. year after nine seasons as ¦.; Claire North , La Crosse
The year before , Blair surat Blair . "But there are
graduated from the UniverStejskal , Eon White, Bob Ur.
Blair 's basketball coach. . . Central , La Crosse Logan
vived the sectional only to
three juniors from this
sity of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
ness, Gary Morken , Dick Pe"I really,like that area of - : and Chippewa Falls.
lose to Luck 61-51 in its first
year 's varsity coming back
and coached for one year at
ters, Ed "Littlcjohrr and Tom
the state,": explained Bade .
"It's hard to say what to
game of the Wisconsin State
and some good-looking sophMondovi High School before
Lennon are also expected to
in reference to his decision . expect from the program at
Class B Tournament.
omores from the B team. "
taking over at Blair .
reappear in Warrior uniforms.

BOSTON (AP) ±.. The for- added only 10 and two, respecwards hold the key: for Mil- .tivfilyi,';,.. :- .;:. - -."waukee success : in its win-cr- "That's where we have the
else National Basketball Associ- big, big . avaritage in the
ation showdown here : Friday matchups," Costello said. "Not
night r Bucks Coach:Larry Cos- Jo-Jo (White ) .':on (Mickey)
Davis. Not the other , matchups.
tello said Wednesday.
The Bucks, 9fr87 losers to . the Right there, In the middle," ,
Boston Celtics iri. Milwaukee The Bucks' .practice: WednesTuesday, trail 3-2 in the best-of- day emphasized passing-to Abs e v e n NBA. .: championship dul-Jabber and getting the forinvolved
in the ofseries. The Celtics would clinch wards more
¦
the title by winning Friday; but fense.. .':¦ ' .. .¦'- .' :. ..'. ¦'
a Bucks' victory.would send the Costello said it is top late to
series^ back to Milwaukee for¦ a radically .change tactics, either
seventh game, Sunday. ' ,- . '" A>y on offense, or defense.,
.Kareem AbduKIabbar, the , "What w have to. do is hope
Bucks' 7-fpot-2 center; poured for good performances from
in a series-higli .37 points Tues- key people," he said. "There is
day, but forwards Bob Dand- no, doubt in my mind that if we
ridge and Cornell vWariier run the stuff we talk about, we

NEW . YORK (AP)-Scoring
aces James ''Fly" Williams, of
Austin Peay, Gary Brokaw of
Notre Dame and Campy Russell of .Michigan and .rugged reliounder Maurice Lucas of Mar(juette 'head a. list of 20 college,
undergraduates who will be eligible ,foi* the National Basketba3l ' Association's May 28 college- draft' as hardship- cases.
Williams is :.a sophomore, the
others juniors. They .will become eligible to : play pro . ball
text ' season, ahead of their
classmates, under the NBA's
hardship system whereby a
(ilayer - .obtains • special classi- BOSTON (AP) ' . The Philafication because of financial delphia Flyers have adopted a
need:v..
"You Gotta Believe" battle cry
Also . accepted for the : NBA's in hopes' - . .'of squaring things
'
Hardship draft . . were Alvan against the Boston ,Bruins
Adams, Oklahoma; Jimmy tonight in the. second game of
B aker, Nevada; Michael So- the :National Hockey League's
journer and Luther Burden, Stanley Cup final series.
U tah j1 Rubin Collins; Maryland- : The Flyers have not. won "' in
Eastern Shore; John . Edward Boston since- their NHL ' exDrew', Gardner Webb; David
pansion club posted a 4-2 victo:
Mitchell, West Florida; Eric ry in, its first appearance at the
Money and Conlel Norman, Ari- Garden- - Nov. 12, . 1967, and
zona; Roscoe Pdridexter and Coach Fred " 'Sherd;- admittedly
his brother Clifton Pondexter, was concerned.
Long Beach State; Robert Taylor,: San Francisco state ; Mel
Utley, : St. John's, N.Y.; : Henry
Williams,. Jacksonville; Rudy
Jackson,.formerly of Hutchinson Junior College, and Michael
Washtogton, Southeastern Community College!. .
The 6-foot-5; Williams was the
nation's third-leading scorer in
1973-74, . averaging 27.5 points
per game; As a; freshman he
averaged 29.5 points per game
to rank fifth in the nation .
Brokaw, a. guard, was a key
Bian oh the fifth-ranked Notre
Dame team that ended UCLA's
88-game •winning, streak. The
Irish finished 26-3 for the sea¦;¦¦
eon.
¦-.' Russell, a 6-8 forward, averaged 23.7 points per outing for
Blxth-ranked ; Michigan, 22-5.
Lucas, 6-9, helped Marquette to
a 26-5 record and a No. 3,rank1' ' ' ¦
Jim Bade • ;
ing,. • ';
., . . .

can win;!': : : . : ; :
: . "There is no way, no way
they , can stop that , stuff if we
get movement and execute," he
said. - "It's , that basic. It's
amazing jy e've done as well as
we have, : not; getting the things
done that we should have,'
"We've got to get a tot from
Dandridge because he's more
involved than others," he said.
"We've never , pressed like
this before.: It's .phenomenal,''
Celtics center Dave ; Cowens
said.- "Most: of the time during
the regular season we played .a
bother press. But this is a different ball game now.'
' Boston mainstays Don Chaney and Don Nelson . suffered a
pulled muscle and torn toenail,

respectively, Tuesday,, but both
are expected to: b-e:at or near
peak condition Friday. Bucks'
guard Jon McGlocklin aggravated his week-old calf injury
Wednesand did not practicft
¦'. '' ¦' .¦' ¦' " , ' • '
¦•• ¦'¦:. ¦
day ..- :
.
know
about
Jon
"
"I don't
Costello said. "If he can't play,
we'll have to use Davis more or
back there,'
get
¦ . Ron Williams
Although yisitihg teams have,
won three of the five games in
the series, the Celtics are determined to end . it on their
home courtiFriday.
"Now: it boils down to who
wants the title more,''. Haviicek
said. , "Let me just say;;. that
none ol-us '.'wants to come back
to Milwaukee."

Vv'SC's alumni
lame Saturday

llyer^

MenbmQiiie lures BadeJrop B

China nearing Olympic participation

; WNDON (AP)--The Peoples tal turning point at the annual ation. .„," ¦:. .

Republic of China ¦is moving
closer week by week to participation in the Olympic Games.
By the end of next week the
Chinese could bs fully fledged
members of five International
federations governing Olympic
sports. .
They have been edging towards this target for the last
six months. It would officially
entitle them to form a National
Olympic Committee, the first
positive step towards sending
athletes to the Games.
The Chinese drive towards
the Olympics could reach a vi-

Twins, Brewers
are rained out

' MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP ) Tlie Minnesota Twins meet
their Pacific Coast League
farm team at Tacoma , Wash.,
tonight after being rained out
at Milwaukee Wednesday.
The Twins will move into
Oakland Friday to open a
three-game scries against the
defending world champion Athletics.
Minnesota m a y g e t a
look at young left-hander Mike
Pazik in the tussle tonight at
Tacoma. . Pazik was acquired
last weekend in the trade with
the New York Yankees for Dick
Woodson,
Right-hander Beit Blylcven ,
who boosted his season record
to 3-and-3 with a shutout ¦victory over Detroit in his Inst outing , is scheduled to open the
weekend series in Oakland,
Minnesota captured 14 of in
games against Oakland lost
year.
The Twins have hiked their
season record to l2-and-12 with
three straight ' victories ,

Quarry surp rised,
hut gets knockout

UNIONDALE , N.Y. (AP) Joe Frazicr 's mouth was open .
Madison Square Garden boxing
promoter
Teddy Brenner 's
mouth was open. Charlie Quarry 's mouth was open,
They and several thousand
others were staring at • Jerry
Quarry, silling in the . middle of
the ring as a result of a left
hook thrown hy Joe Alexander.
Quarry /jot iip Wednesday
night in the fight at the Nassau
Coliseum , but for a moment
that left hook severely shook
Quarry 's fighting .future.
Asked what he wns thinking
about after ho was knocked
down , tho No . 1 heavyweight
contender replied , "I knew I
wns on rny butt , that' s what I
know. Ho hit me with the
sweetest left hook you 'll ever
be hit with. "
Rut/ Quarry got up nnd
knocked Alexander out in the
second round to keep intnet his
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ROOT RIVER

^^m Canoe Races
SUNDAY/ MAY 19
Starting at 8 a.m.

•

[

,.- _ :
. ..But it won another: important
battle at the same time.
''We are the first federation
to, expel Taiwan (Nationalist
China) to make way for
China ," said Oscar State,
weightlifting federation secretary, en his return to London.
The Chinese reportedly want
to include athletes from Taiwan
in their international teams ,
State is among a .growing group
of world sports officials encouraging this.
Until how , officials from Peking always have refused to be
on the same bodies as Taiwan ,
which has its own National

meeting of. the . International
Fencing. Federation :at Monte
;
Carlo May. 16-17. China bas ap'
"
'
'
plied for affiliation. .- '. .
Thus, a vote taken in this
playground of the . capitalist
rich could decide the future of
the communist country's 800
million people in international
sport.
Until a' few days ago the Chinese were affiliated •with three
Olympic sports federationsskating, ice hockey and rowing.
In France last weekend the
Chinese gained a fourth Olympic affiliation—with the International Wcightlifting Feder-

FOUR DIVISIONS

-k Adult Men
-k Adult Women
Under 18 Year* Old
Adult
Mixed
ic
*
$25.00 DMiion First*
5100.00 First Prlio
For Entry Form*, CALL 867-381 0 or Write:
Chatfield Commercial Club, Chatfield, Mlnnosola
$4.00 Entry Fee Per Canoe

McMASTER'S' BLENDEO CANADIAN WMSKT.R0 PfiOOF. ° 1971 McMASTHR'S IMPORT CO .A1.IXN' PARK MICH.

Olympic Committee, recognized
by the international Olympic
Committee.
The Chinese, with five sports
affiliations behind them , have
lime to form their own NOC
and establish contact with the
IOC fcefore the annual meeting
of the IOC in Vienna next October.
The way then could be clear
for China to send athletes to
the Montreal Olympics in 1976,
possibly competing only in the
sports with which they are affiliated and thus.avoiding a direct confrontation with athletes
from. Taiwan.

Gophers, Iowa
are resting for
final title rush

June 17 fight wilh former
champion Frazier at Madison
Square Garden . .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Frazier and Brenner , president of Garden Boxing Inc,, Unless Michigan 's Wolverines
were on hand for what almost can crank up a winning streak
turned into a horror show for this weekend , the race fo r the
boih. Frazier is guaranteed Big Ten baseball title will have
$•100,000 to fight Quarry, who is
to get $225,000, arid the Garden to remain in limbo.
figures to pick up a very nice Iowa and Minnesota , the copiece of change from the leaders with 104 records will
closed-circuit telecast of the bo Idle this weekend , resting
fight, .
for the final rush for tlio crown
''It's a good thing you have a on May . 17-1.0.
big Irish behind," Charlie Michigan , tho only other
Quarry, a stunning blond , team with less than five losses ,
shouted at her husband in the must add four victories to its
dressing room.
current 4-4 record to remain a
Quarry quickly recovered serious contender.
frorn the knockdown and Tlie Wolverines take on Inknocked Alexander down twice diana 's hoavy-!ilttlrij» Hoosiors
in t lio second round. Tbo sec- in a doubleheader Friday and
ond knockdown loft the Sumter , then play host lo Ohio Stnto in
S,C , fighter sprawled in his another doubleheader Saturday.
corner and he was unable to Ohio Stato Is at Michiga n
boat the count which , under State for a Friday doubleNew York rules, continued header and Indiana moves on
afte r the bell sounded.
to Michigan Slnte for a 'pair.
It I was really in shape, you Thai' s the extent of confe rence
would have seen n victory, " action this weekend.
sold Alexander , who hasn 't The race winds up a week
fought since he upset Jose Luis Inter with Iown and Minnesota
Garcia 11 months ago with a both playing dou bleheaders at
Purdue and Illino is.
one-round knockout,
A lexander, who weighed 205, Illinois , with its 7-5 record ,
suffered his fourth loss against remains in the running . Tho II12 pro victories and was paid llni can guide (lie ir own destiny
$5,000 for tho fi*sl pro fight in since they piny Minnesota twice
tlio two-year-old Nassau Coli- May 17 and Iowa twice May IB.
Fltzonbergcr , Minseum , which drew 6,111 and a Mike
nesota 's slugging third basegale of $56,335.
Tlio 29-yoar-old Quarry, now man , has climbed into a tie for
49-M with six straight victories the conferenco batting lead
slnco a brief retirement With Dorm Seidliolz of Indiana.
17 months ago, said the fight Both have .40,') averages with 19
helped him shape his strategy hits In 41 at lints while "Flt7-."
lias slugged five homo runs to
for Frazier.
"I'm going to stay oft the tnko tho load In that department.
floor." ho smiled .
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there'a a real, down-to-earth honesty
about tha ttslB of Imported McMaster 's Canadian.
A taste that's full-bodied but still
llflht and •mooth.
And a taste you can afford too.
Because even though McMaeter 's (a made In
'
Canada, we bottle It In America.
That saves us tax dollars.
And we pass those savings on to you.

Sports iri brief

Northrrie^
Ajfiemph

ParbRec
saftball

Compiled from Dally News wire services
CANADIAN MILLIONAIRE John Bassett Jr., signed a
flve-ryear contract to . move his Toronto: Northmen of the
WFL, to Memphis, ¦where
they will be known as the South, : , ' :' ;.:, ¦
men;, v.

MEMPHIS PROMOTER Miie Lynn, however, filed a suit
In Chancery Court to prevent the city from leasing 50,000;
seat Memorial Stadium, to the WFL team ; Lynn had mounted
an eight-year campaign;to obtain: an NFL team for¦ Memphis:;. ;¦ . . ¦.::.'
, '/ "' :¦' •. - A-' .'. ':/' " :¦: : . .'
f ' v.v/
STAN SMITH busted
Rod
Laver
aiidl
John Neweombe
deto
of
feated "T^hi Clkker reach the semifinal round the World
Championship of Tennis , . . :<:'
' '": THE EDMONTON OILERS of the WHA signed, goaltender
Jacques Plante and ; ddensemen Barry Long to iiew. con'.;
tracts r . : .
THE GOVERNING BOARD of Colorado State University
voted not to
renew the contract of Athletic Director Perry
Moore . . .¦' .. •' ¦'•
'
RIGHT- WINGER Terry llblbrook signed: a" three-year j!
contract:
to play for¦ the WHA's Cleveland Crtisad¦
;$180,000
ers :. ;"-,.•. . ' . '/•. ..' • ¦'•
., ::' ' . : . ' .';¦'¦ . ¦¦
BRUCE CRAMPTON begins defense ol his Houston Open
Golf Tournament championship today: staying away from the
tourney are Jack Nicklaus, Johnny Miller, Tom . Weiskopf,
Arriold Palmer and Lee.Trevinb . .;.
A RECORD FIELD headed hy ^fending champion Judy
play Friday in the
Rankin and , Jo Ann Prentice begins
American Defender Golf Classic . •;..¦ . ' " .. ' . . , .
MINNESOTA VIKING quarterback Fran Tarkehton has
been chosen Most Valuable Player of the National Football
Cortference by the; New York chapter pf the Pro Foolibali.Writers Association and will be honored at a dinner May 20. , . .
BILL BERTKA has resigned as director of player per?
sonhel ol^ the Los Angeles Lakers to. become vice president of
operatibris for the new New' -Orleans team in the NBA,.

Class A

RECREATION
¦
. .. W L
' 2 0;
Bee Jay
'•: 2. 0.
Alma.
Mankato Bar
2 0
K. et c.
. '2 '0.
Sunshine . ' .. :¦ . 1 1
East Side :
11
'

Defending .champion Bee Jay
Construction preserved its share
of the Class A lead .by-rompihg
to an 18-0 triumph over Fiberite Wednesday, night. ' .
, Mankato Bar kept pace by
edging Cathedral 3-2 on a, tworun single by winning . pitcher
Gary . Roddel, Alma Red Ram
outlasted the East Side :Bar 1716, the Sunshine Bar & Cafe
whipped Auto Electric 12-6 . and
the Knights of Columbus nipped
Steve's Lounge 7-6.
The Daily News-Lantern,Tavern tilt was postponed.

..

Scoreboard
Pro Baseball

AMERICAN LEAGUE .
:
EAST
W. L. Pet. <J*
¦
';••
New York : '. . ; . . . . 17 13 .567
.
Cleveland
,: 15 13 .536 1
¦
, 'Baltimore) ...;;.... 13 . 13 ,5M !¦¦ : ¦ .
Detroit ............ 13 13 ,500 2 ,..
Mllwavkaa . . . ;, . . . 10 .12 .455 ,3 . ' .
¦ Boston , .,'.
12 IS ,444 ' -.-3 t4 , .
' - , '¦ WEST . . ' . ,' . ¦.',
.
Tem : ; .v.;...'/.'¦ !.i„lJ 13 ,536
:
V<i . '
Chicago
..;' ... 13 12 .520
¦
California ' .'....... ;. .15 14. .517
M' '
Minnesota ......... 12 12 .500 ' , 1 , .¦
'
Oakland . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 IS .4«4 2 ,. •
Kansas City . . : . . . . 11 , 14 .440 2W
.
WEDNESDAY'S RESlltTS . . . .
;
' Cbl.caBo it Detroit, ppd., rain - •
Minnesota at . Milwaukee, . ppd., rain ' .
' Boston .4, New , York . 0 '
Kansas City 4, Texas . } \
Cleveland .3, ' California 2, 11 ' Innings .
Oakland '7; Baltimore 3 .
TODAY'S GAMES :
, New Yoffc '(bobsbn 2-4) al Boston
.(TIsnt 1-4).. night .
¦
Kansas City (Baffin. 0-1) . at Texas .
(Blbby 5-31, night
. FRIDAY'S GAMES
¦¦
Baltimore at Cleveland,.night " '
Boston at Detroit, nlQht .
Milwaukte at New York,night
Chlcaoo et Texas, night : . •:
¦. Minnesota »t Oakland, night . .
, Kansas . .City at California, night
- v NATIONAL LEAGUE
¦• ' '' . ¦ ' BAST . : ' - - :"
¦. W. L,' Pet: GB ¦•
St. Louis .;......... 16 12 .571
Philadelphia
...... 14 14 .500 2
' Montreal . .......... 10 11 .476 itt .
Chicago ........... 10 u .435 . 3'/t - '
New York .. . . . . . . 1 1 . 17. .393 . 5
! 16 ,333 6
Pittsburg h , . . . "
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ WEST .
9 .679 . ,
Los : Angeles . . . . . . . 19
. - Houilon. . . . . . . '. .... 19: 11 - .63] . I
San Francisco ..:. 16 14 J533 4
Cincinnati
12 13 ..<80 '- 5'A ".
•Atlanta - . , . :;.¦ : .;,. 13 15. .464
6
Sari'.Dieod '. . . . , . . . 14 .1? .452 -. 6<ft
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Atlanta at Chicago, postponed .
¦ Philadelphia 4, San Diego 0
St. Louis 2, Cincinnati . 0 .
A Los ' Angeles . 67 Montrea l 3
¦
New York 4, San Francisco 2 •' .' .
Houston 8, Pittsburgh 6. 12 Innings ' : '
TODAY'S OAMES
Atlanta (Harrison 2-4) at Chicago
(Reuschel 1-1)
Pittsburgh (Rooker 1-2 ) at Houston
(Roberts. 5-2), . nlghl
Los Angeles (Sutton 4-J) at San Olego
(McAndrew 1-3 or Grelf. 3-4), night
FRIDAY'S GAMES
New York at Chicago
San Francisco al Allanla, night
PWsbweh at Philadelphia, nlghf
Houston at Cincinnati,, hlnht ¦
¦
St, Louis at Montreal, night . . . . ;
loi Angeles at San Olego, ni ght

Tennis

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Coltor 8, Austin Pocolll 1
¦ FRIDAY'S MEETS.
..
Winona Hloh tt Austin, 4 p.m.
¦ Winona St. girls al
Carlclon Invllatlorial
OnalBsxa Lulher at Colter, 4 p.m.

College Baseball

TODAY'S OAMES
LOCAL. SCHOOLSI, Mary' s at Augsburg til , 1 p.m. ,
FRIDAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLWlnonB St. al St. Cloud St., I p.m,
¦
'¦ .
".
NICMoorhead St. al BcmW|l ' SI,
, Southwest St.¦ at UM-Morrls
BIO TEN— '. ' , . .
AVcrtlrj.™ vs. Indiana
Ohio . SI. nt Michigan St.

\ Girls' Softball

WEDNESDArs RESULTS
Wlnon n SI. 23-5, U, of Minnesota 0-1

Prep Baseball

FRIDAY'S GAMES
Winona High nt Austin, 4:30 p.m, '
Dloamlnglon Jolferson al Colter, . f
p.m.

, Track

TODAY'S MEETS
Rock Mayo, La-Crosse Logan al Wlnonn High, 4 p.m.
Winona Hloh girls nt Red Wing girls.
4:J0 p.m.\

¦ Golf

TODAY'S MEETS
Cotter at VMIII.WM, 4 p.m.
FRIDAY'S MEETS
Winona High at Austin, 2:30 p,m,
Winona St. nt Honeywell Invitational

Pro Basketball Playoffs

¦
: V ;:' ABA ' ,

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Utah 97, New¦ York 8?l New . York
leads 3-1 "
FRIDAY'S GAME ¦
Utah Bt .. New- York; night . .. .

Pro Hockey Ployoffs
¦¦ ¦
:
". ' , . : "NHL

. ' , , '. . V

(Finals)
. TODAY'S GAME
Philadelphia a) Boston, ¦nlflhl' -. ¦

. '. 'WHA ' " '
(Finals) A

SUNDAY'S ¦ SAME
Houston at Chicago . • ¦ , , ¦;¦

Pro Tennis

.,
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
" . ¦ WTT - '
Philadelphia .33, Houston . 25 ¦
Baltimore 35, Hawaii Jo , ' . '
: Florida.27,. Los Angeles 26.; .
Houston 37, Chicago IS :.
Golden Galers 35„ Denver 26 :

¦ '

Schachi tallies
5(1 at Mapieleaf

'. -' Lois Schact: rolled a 5il for
the Trailblazers and Sue Thilrriany carded 236^-502 for the
Susie-Sippers as the Lamplighters League got under way at
Mapieleaf Lanes Wednesday
night/-: ' '- ...
. Linda Daniel , toppled a 503,
and the . Trailblazers - swept
team scoring with 884—2,485. .
In the Cof/ee League at the
Westgate 1 Bowl, Pat : Sanimons
rnariaged a 179, Nell Lejk came
in with a . 449 and the; Offbeats
combined for 691—1 ,996.
LAMPLIGHTERS
Maplcleal
W.
Knuckles 5 . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .
Pin Heads
2
Strlkln' Streakers ..,.;..... 2
Trailblazers
v../2
. , , .. !¦
Bowling Bass , . . ;
Roger 's Dodgers .. ' ....;.- .- .. .1 . .'.
Susie^Slppors . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1 .
'..... 1
Wisllul Thinkers
COFFEE A.M.
Wostgalt
W;
Offbeats ; . .
7?
Pin Dusters
59'A
Gutlerduslers
57
Hl-Lo's
55Vi
Lollypops
54
MIsHls ' . . . . . . .
53 .
Pickwick Pals
. . . . 49
Alley,' Cats , .,
. 47',^
Scatter Pins . .' . . . . . , . ; . . . . 42
Fantustlcs
41'A

.

L.
]
1
1
1
2
2
2

l.
33
45'.V
48
49'.i
51
52
54
57',^ ¦
61 '
63'A

HAS NINE VETERANS
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) - Neill
McGcachy, Duke's new basketball coach . has taken over a
team of Blue Devils with nine
lettermen roturnint ? this season,
Senior Ohris Redding is his big
man in several ways.
Redding is 6 feet 10 and led
the Blue Devils in scoring last
season with a 16,9 game average for 26 games. He's from
•Beth&sda, Md.

' : ;Xlass- B. ¦:.
¦

TOSSES ONE^JITTER . . . Pat Bigalk, pitcher for Winona State's women's intercollegiate softball team, gave up
just , one hit in five innings of work as Winona bombed
the University of Minnesota . 23-0 in the first .. game ; of . a
twin bill Wednesday . at Athletic Park; Winona also won the
second game 54 to; raise its record to 7-2. (Daily News
Sports , photo)

M0T0CR0SS
CYCLE RAGES
SUN., MAY 12
1 P.M.

SPRING
CREEK PARK

9 Mllei E«it of Zumhro
Falls on Hlflhway 60
Concossfont
ADMISSION)
Adulti $2.00 - Children frofl
AMA A ARiMCA Sanctioned
A Hl-Wlndirs Production

A " V- v .V/ L
' "WL '
1:1
, 2 0 First Cona> '
Cent. Melh,
01
First Baptist
2 0, Crabs
0 1
F.H.
V
2
0
Martin
Oasis-Cat*
2 0 St. Matthew 's 0 2
Wlnsox .
0 2
Oasis Bar
. 1 1 Rustic '
Kato Liquor ", . 1 1 Cent. Luth,. . 0 2

WSC batters U'
twice, 23-0, 5-1

, Winona State's women's interr
collegiate softball team boosted
its record to 7^2 by bumping ;off
the University of Minnesota in
both ends of a doubleheader
Wednesday :; afternoon at Ath-

¦ '' ¦
' ' ¦ '
. "" ¦' '.;" FIRST 5AA1E.; ' ' .
Winona (23)
XI. ol Minn. (0)
" ab r. h
abrh '
;
Bcrgman,p-I( ¦ 1.00 - £.eye.C' " - ¦ , 5 2 3
, ,3 3 1.
Ahdrchwich.cf 2 0 1 Carlsah,2b
.523
Bradley,p-ib 2 0 0 Blgalk.p
, .2 3 0
M6rris,lb-ssr
2 0 0 Schutt.lf
'
'
2 0 0 Lince.rl:
', 432
Gates.c .
Hedburg,3b-p.; 2 0 0 Nlckolausn,ss 3 2 1
.'Rortgftscli.'ss';' O 0 a. Condeck,cf- ' 3 3 1
¦
Olieh.rf. " ¦ ' .,' 1 6 0 Schmidt,3b. . 3 2 1
Bcti,2b • ' ' ' ¦ 2 0 0 . B'aad'e'.lb ' •
^ Jr1
' i 00 :
:." ¦ j ^-r
Coolter.rf : '
Totals 31:23 15
' 1 0 , 0.
Scbt .t,3b .
¦;' Totals l i t I ¦ . - ',
N
T
U. - 'Ot: MINN.; ¦..,.;., ;..,... 000 . 00— ^
WINONA:- ,:.'. ... '.' ..';-. I .. ' ;- ...'., 1006. 43—21
¦ E—Rongltsch },¦ Andrechowich, Bergman, Hedbiifg. RBI—Fcye 2, Carlson 3,
Bigalk 4,. Lince' ,3," Nickolauson 2i: Cbndeclc, Schmidt Si B aade 3. 3Sr-I3IgaII{ 2,
Schrhldt. SB—Schutl 2, CSrlson,' Andrechowich. LOB—WSC 7i:Ui of Minn. 3.
PITCHINO SUMMARY
: IP. H R ER BB SO
Bigalk (W, 3-2) . '. 5
1 ,0 0 . 1, 2
8radloy (LP) . ... .. . '/> . 3 7 2 2 Ad
¦....; 2W 7 9 1 i o
Bergman: ..
Hcdburg
2 • 4 , 7 2 . ' 2 '' 1
HBP—Baade (by Hedburg), Scbutt (by
Bergman), Coulter (by .Blgalk). WP —
Hcdburg 3.
. ..
SECOND GAME
vyinona (5)
U. ol Minn. (1)
¦
¦ abrh
abrh
4 1,-2 : ¦ Feye.c . - .
Gales,-3b .'
3 01
Bergman.lf , 3 0 1' Carlson,2b . 3 0 0
¦
¦
'
'
4 0. 0
3
0
0
Csrey.p
Bradley,S3'.
.
Sontogx- ' . 3 0 1 Schutt .lf
3 11
Andrchwch.cf 3 0 0 :L|nce,rf
3 1 1
3 0 )., Schmldt,3b ¦. 2 1 0
Coulta.p '
3 0 O ' .NIckolausn.st 1 2 1
Morrls.lb .
200
Rongitsch,2b 2 0 1 • Gohdeck.cf
.301
3 0 0 Baado,lb
Ollen.rf
Totals 2 7 1 i
Totals 74 S 5
-.. 001 COO . 0— 1
li. OF MINN.
WINONA ,, ¦• . . . . . ' . . , , . . . 001 202 X—5
.•E—Llr.cc/ Nickolauson, Gondcck, Gales
3, Bradley. RBI—Carlson, Nickolauson 2,
Band* 2, Sontap. 3B—Nickolauson. SB—
Nickolauson. Dp — WSC (NickolausonBaade. LOB—WSC t, U. ol Minn.. B.
PITCHINO SUMMARY,
IP H R E R BB SO
Carey (W, 4-0) . . . 7
4 1
0 1 0
Coulla (LP) . ,
6 ,5
S 1 4 1

Grain
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) — Wheat
recplpts. Wednesday 97, year ago 224;
Spring wheat cash trading basis unchanged j" prices 2 0 . higher. •
• No. 1 dark norlhern 11-17 protein 3.804.15.
Test weight premiums: ona cent each
pound 50 to 61 lbs," one cent discount
each '.j lb under SB lbs.
Protein prices: 11 percent 3.80-3.84; 12,
3.82-3.8d; 13, 3.37-3.5"]/ 14, 3.93-3.95; 15,
4.02-4,031 16, 4.11-4.131 17, 4.13-4.15.
No, 1 hard Montana winter 3.79-4.04.
Mlnn. -S.D. No. 1, hard winter ' 3,79-3.94.
No. ; i hard amber durum, 4.60-«;25;
discounts, ' amber 25-75; durum 60-1.25.
Corn NO. 2 yellow 2. 53!'.-2.54 '!(i.
Oats No. 2 extra heavy while 1:30.
Barley, cars 129, year ago 115; Lnrkar
2.06-3.00;. Bluo Mailing 2.06-2.901 Dickson
2.06-2.951 Pcrd 1.75-2,05.
Soybeans No. I yellow 5.3314.

¦
This

Ramb^

Cotter High's, tennis : t(?am
shrugged ; off . Austin. iPacelli
with . little effort: Thursday afternoon , at the. Lake Park
courts for its sixth victory in
nine , dual meets this season.
The Ramblers, who will host
Onalaska: LutKer in a ; 4 p.m.
dual meet Friday, won by a
convincing 8-1 margin with . Kel4-3:' . . ':
ly Trict salvaging the ;Ione win
..No report was ' received bxi for Pacelii :in the ,N6;: 2 singles
;¦. "-. ' ¦'•¦; , .;¦;Funeral Home match .,. . 7
the Grabs-Martin
¦
game. ' . ¦;' , " . '¦ '¦ ¦.
Trict needed .three sets'to de^
:- ¦ ': Class¦ C
feat Paul Wadden, but Wadderi
- WL
• ¦'
: WL
¦ ¦ 1 0 ' Faith ¦ Lutheran O 0 earned some consolation when
P,V. Free ¦St. - Mary's , .. :, 1 0 . Lemmings:
he and Paul Van Deinse com. 00
¦'
. The: Oasis Cafe erupted ;: for
13 runs in : the first inning and
beat the Rustic 14-4 for a share
of the Class B lead.
Central Methodist ,, battered
Kato . Liquor 12-2, First Baptist
outsliigged St. Matthew 's 21-16,
First Congregational disposed
of the Oasis Bar- 8-2. and the
Winsbx edged Central Lutheran

Tempo
0 .0 Home. '.Beverage 0 I
Lake Center ,. 0 . 0 J.'Si K.. .
, ,0 1

.
,
letic Pari.
: Pat Bigalk pitched a one-hit: Pleasant Valley ; Free knockter and tagged two triples and ed off Home Beverage 9-(j iri its
a single in the bpener as Wi-; Class:C opener, and St . .Mary's
nona romped to. a 23-0 triumph whipped '¦ J & K. Office Supply
in a contest shortened , to five 15-10. "
innings because
of the 10-run
:;

rule.'' ;' '. ' - ' .;. . : "' ,:: :v •.;..'.""

INDIANAPOLIS CAP) - Salt dent. "' . " ¦; ;• .;-:.
Walther appreciates the sympa- Walther . spent' 2% jndnths Iri
thy, but he wishes people would a hospital, recovering from disstop :feeling. sorry for him. He figuring burns suffered in a
just wants tp .:race.
flaming 12-car accident at the
"Yes, I do get a little tired of start of-: the 1973 Indianapolis
people; feeling so sorry for mej" 506-mile race; .- .¦¦:
he admitted Wednesday. *'Sb .. Nine months after the crash,
many people come /up to me he was pacing again. He piloted
and say 'Gee, that was a. ter- his new . blue and white
rible accident you had; what a McLaren-mnce driven by the
recovery, you've made.' Vi :
late ; Peter Revsonr-to an
'fit's nice to have people so eighth-place finish in. his first
cpneerned, but I .begin to won: outing, a 100-mile qualifying
der if people know me because race at Oritario, Calif. He perof. , my ' ; driving talents or just formed well in two other races ,
the • wreck ," the 26-year-oid one in which he received superdriver from Dayton, Ohio, ficial burns during a pit: fire. ,
added; "If , anything, I : ;hope Now h e . is back at Inpeople . remember ; me because dianapolis, practicing for ; his
of my comeba ck, iot the acci- third !5(K>miler; His first day on

Livestock

bined to; defeat Fred Budde in
doubles competition.
: Paul, Tom and Barb Van
Deinse each won their :singl*3
matches in two sets as did
teammates Pete FuchseL and
Doug Luebbe. ;
, Raul Van . Deinse (C)' def. .Fred Budde
(P) 7-5, Ml;' Kelly ' Trict (P) del.; Paul
Wadden; (C) 6-2, 2-6, 6-4; Torn Van
beinso "(CI def., -Marty ' Budde (P) <S-0,
6-li Pete Fuchsel (C) del. Chuck Martin
IPX6-3. 7-S; Barb Van: Deinse (C) def.
Bob Coitry (P) 6-3, 4-1;' Doug Luebbe
(C) . del. . Mlka
Mullenmei5ter (Pi 'e-1;
¦' '
- - .' ' ;; ' . ' - . .¦
6-U . .¦" :
. . . . "; .
Paul ' Van. Deinse, Paul Wadden (C)
del. Fred Budde, Trict CP) 4-1, 2-4, 6-4 f
Barb Van Deinse, John Wadden (C) def.
Martin, Marty Budde (P1- 6-3, 6-4; " Rob
yVunderllch; . Kathy ' Wadden- (C) ¦ def.
Mullenmelster, Coury (P) 6-2, 4-6, 6-2.

':
SOUTH ST; PAUL .'., ' . '
SOUTH " ST. PAUU, Minn. (AP) —
(USDA) — Cattle and calves , 3,300)
slaughter - .steers' and helfera moderately
active, generally steady; cows :and bulls'
steady; vealers ' not established; chbtc*
"
100tvi200:' lb' slaughter steers 40 .00-41.00,
load average to. high choice 1172 . It»
41.O0, three load" shipment choice 1425
lb 35.00, mixed high good and cholco
900-1200 lb 39.00-40.00, choice ' Wl-1100 lt»
slaughter hellers 39:00-40.25, load , 1093 Its'
38.00,- mix'e,d high 'goo'd and choice 650-.
1050. lb' 33.00-39.00;. utility and cbnimorclsl slaughter cows 3O.5O-31.50, few 32.00,'
Individual commercial 30.00, cutter 29.00¦30;50, . .canner. 27.00-29.00; yield grade
1700-2000 lb slaughter bulls 36.00-33.00-,'
Individual high '• dressing XO.OO, 1-2. 1450u
1850 lb 34.00-36^50, Wednesday's vealers/
prime up to 63.00, choice .53.00-60.00,
good , 44:00-46.00.
. Hogs ' 6.000; barrows and flllts fradliifl
on weights under 54* lb moderately Active, steady to. 50 higher,- mostly steady,
heavier weights, continued slow at steady
prfciK, 1-2 190-240 lb .27.25-27.50, 1-3 190.
240 lb 27.00-27.25, 2-4 240-260 lb 26.00-27.00,
2-4 260-300 lb 23.50-2&.0O; sows steady to
50 higher;-1.-3 300-4041 lb. 23:00-24.00, 1-J
,400-600 lb 22.00-23.25; boars steady, ' most.,
1/ 23.00, : weights under 350 Itt 22.00-24.00.

NFt s p^nt^^ r^

increase chati^

Norrish presented
LOS ANGELES (AP).' -- New
'W'' Club Award National
Football League punt

/ The host team was puthit'6-5
in the nightcap but still manag:
ed to pull' .out a 5-1 vic¦', MONDOVI, Wis. ~(Special ) —
tory. '. ' ::
] ¦;; ' :¦.:.
The, twin bill completed;the Eandy Norrish, a senior who
regular/ season .schedule; for the partipcated in both football; arid
Warriors . Saturday they'll take .basketball this past, year, was
part in the Minnesota Women's the recipient ; of the National
Intercollegiate State ; Tourna- "W" Club Award at the annual
Mondovi High School Athletic
nrre«Lat^U)e University. /
'
Winona staged a KKrun out- Banquet , held here recently,
four-year'veta:
burst in the first inning' of; the Larry Krause,
opener. Karen Feye and Glee eran with the Green Bay PackBaade also had three hits* Nan- ers and a native of Greenwood,
speaker for
cy Lihee collected a;;pair and Wis., was the giiest
occasion. ' :
Merg Schmidt smacked a tri- the
¦ M o s . t Valuable Player
ple and drove in: fiv e runs.
.
. Lynne Carey scattered , six awards went to- Bill Larson . for
hits in the second game to re- baseball,. . Dave Rockwell for
cord her fourth victory : in. as football arid;: Tom Leirmo for
many decisions thisAseason. Sue wrestling. Similar awards , for
Nickolauson belted a triple , for girls athletics went to- Mary
the winners, and both she and Harrison for tennis, Deb Laiigin a pair of ert for volleybalv and Jane
Baade . knocked
¦ ¦
Bauer for basketball.
.runs ; ' - • ' • .""

the track, Monday, he:attacked
the 2Vi-mile coursej turning in-v
some of ¦ the fastest early
speeds.
Walther has been practicingat more . than . 183 miles per:
hour. He had hoped to practice;
Wednesday at the : track, but
rain kept the track closed except for a half-hour when a
handful ', df' drivers wer^. able , to
'practice. A ,A A ' A '
The fastest of: the day . was
;
.1970-71 Indy winner,Al Unser^ at
185.337 miles jper hour. :, His:
brother,Bobby, the 1968 winher,
was next at 184i956, followed by.
Al's teammate, Mario Andretfi^
the 1969 winner, at 180.288. ; .
Saturday is the first day of
qualifying trials. '; ' .'

a 'picket line,' almost, so that
they . get tremendous blocking
;¦
return rules increase ' . the angles on the team coming
chance, of injury, says Dr. Rob- .down tb do the: tackling. ,:
ert Kerlan, noted orthopedic "The fact that they're going
surgeon.. • ¦'" .to'-, "get more time to. produce
Kerlan is medical director -oi blockers \vill undoubtedly mean
the National Athletic Health Lv more injuries in a situation that
. has a high injury
stitute, : associate clinical pro- already.
¦¦
'
fessor of orthopedic surgery at rate ,'-* . , ' • :" ¦ ;, :. " . ' .<
the. University of Southern Cali- He said he doubts increased
fornia , and orthopedic consultant . for several professional
teams, including the Los Angeles Rams of the NFL.
"If the punting: team players Winona Statee's tennis team
going down to make the tackle suffered its, 12th loss in 17 dual
can't leave, the line of scrim- meets' 'Wednesday afternoon
mage until the ball is in the when- it: bowed to Rochester
air, then the receiving team Community College by a M
can send in just enough .people margin.; ' .to make sure the: fellow punts,
¦ " The Warriors will host MichiKerlan said , "they can -. ar: gan Tech iri a dual . meet Tuesrange the rest of their people in day. '
. - • ¦;' ¦' ;

Warrior hetmen

safety in other areas, such 4S
the rule against the . crackback
block, will offset : increased injuries due to the punt rule.
¦ "There are going to be a lot
mpre punts because they've
made : the field goal so much
more difficult to try or make,"
he said. "As a doctor, I hope
that teams will be kicking out
of; bounds most of the time," .
z Outlawing the . crackback
block increases safety for the
linebacker or corner man on
the end of the defensive line,
Kerlan said. ./
"Also an iraprpvement is the
rule that prevents blocking below the, waist at the line of
scrimmage; or within three
yards of it. This will tend to
keep the . .wide . receiver from
getting dropped at the line of
scrimmage," he said.

'
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Economical 6-cylinderAMCf
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into Spring "
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FRIDAY'S OAMB
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Wanner, back at Indy,
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Our all-new AMC Matador coupe comes with
an interior so roomy, and so comfortable,
you'll find it hard to believe it's really a
mfd-slze car.
Andunderthehood.you get an economical
\#
A& J/%BfH IN
I
engine as standard equipment.
¦
6-cylinder
\uRe\ \YwUkV W ¦
I ifinlCK *
Matador is backed by
fc-^AalKaOw a11 the
What's moreof, every
IUUl4rlVfWr
the exclusive AMC Buyer
benefits
|
J
U
|
¦
¦
¦
BawJB
¦HI
aWkaWaa^BmmaV
^¦
nLM^ IGr^l>V^AHr ^HkMW Protection Plan!«
Size up a Matador today.We think you'll
PVHB HnL JamV JHBL JHIB W
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Ad it's justyour size.
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Mnnclh F.lbcttM
63 East Leves Plaza

"Your Complete Golfi ng Headquarters "
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¦
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*M«nufacturei's surjflestedrotoll pilce,D«ntlnaUonchnrrjes, itotc and local taxes not Included.
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4 Personal* ;
at 1HYPNOTISM INSTITUTE

Lost *nd Found

''.¦ ,.V; 42
7 Dogs, Pets,Supplies ,

INC.High «u<> PUREBRED REGISTERED: Beanie, 10
cess ratios In weight control, smoking : months :old. , Tel.: 452-7261.' . ..•
:
-«IlmlnatIon
and : Image . adlustment
' '
areas at 6 low cost. . Call for appoint, PUPPIES — " part.- Poodle, for V good
: • ; . ' ."
home. Tel. 452-5746.
ment or ' Information.. Free brochun
JACKET LOST^-Khakl colored,, blazer
type.. Somewhere between 702 Mankato
mailed upon request. Newburg Building,
PUREBRED DOBERMAN pups, black
and 861 E. 7th. Unemployment papers . 421 Main, La Croise. Tel. 784-1080.'
¦
and . red, S50. Tel. 454-4589. . ' .
In pocket: . Reward ! Tel , 4S4-1842. .
!¦.- -^ '-—:
¦
¦
—
iCLOSETS
.—,
CROWDED? Leaf'«- Olson's
LOST—One denture with 4 teeth. Rehas,the answer. Free Insured storage IRISH SETTER pups, hunting and field
trial stock, AKC, FDSB registered,
ward ! Tel'.- 452-7901 or 454-2723.,
tor all your winter clothes. Free moth,
S125. • Sire Ii AKC F. CH. Pups ready
proof Ing . and mildew protection. Leaf'sMay 25. Bob Harold, 519 N. Youlon,
FOUMD-rOn key case .with- General
¦ Laundefers, 400 E.
Dlson's Cleaners !
¦'• Motors, keys, on County Rd; 114,, Tel.
West Salem, Wis. Tel. 603-78*0856.
2nd; «U W. 4lh, 1405 Gilmer*.
' 689-2655.
FOR
.
.
BLIND ADS UNCALLED
CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners for . " altera.' Horses,Cattle, Stock
A-S, 14, 21, 24. ; • ¦" - ' ':. . , ..'• . A .. /- .
43
LOST Frl. night, large' '.-.mm of money;
tlons, repairs, tewing, pocket ilpperi,denominations can bo Identified. Large
¦ lining, general sewing. Gllmore Ave.
Card of Thanks
reward offered! Tel. 452-6274,
pigs,
6-8
weeks
old,
S23;
.
entrance.
FEEDER
•at Vila St.,, Mlraclt Mall
WIS.
8-10 weeks old, $26. Erysipelas vac'
'
,
castrated,
delivered.
C.
AckBARNEWITZ
.
, .
Business Services
14 . cinated,
I want to thank my relatives, neigher, Mlddleton, Wis. T6I. 603-836-8764.
" bors ana frlendir .-for their cards, gifts
and flowers, also everyone who visit- BEDDING and vegetable plants..We fill SNOWBLOWER, filler, power mower and EIGHTY FEEDER pigs, 38 lb, averother small engine repairs, sales and - age, Tel. 507-452-7754.
. cemetery, urns. Open 7 days a week
ed me while I was In the Winona
.
Greenservice. Howard fcarson, Old Minnesota
Community Memorial Hospital: Spe- '• until, middle of June.' ¦ Rushford
:
• ,
.
house,
Tel.
864-9375.,
City Road. Tel. 454-14B2. ;
•
Pastor
;
.
.
cial thanks .to VI. Flnkelnburg,
SIX BIG ' springing Holsteln. heifers.
Galen - Sommer and all the nurses on
Tel. Lewlston .4805. ¦;
surgical floor; also to my brothers and FLOWER BULBS and ; perennials, Seven CUSTOM ROTO tilling with a troy belt,
¦ sisters, for all they "did for ' ¦ my .par"any size garden, reasonable rate, Tel.
Sister
Roses.
Call
alter:
P.m.
during
4
.
¦
GENTLE 3 year Old ' mare, chestnut
, .: ' . ¦ . ' ¦ ¦ ¦
, the week. 570 HUbert.
4S2-41K; ; ' .' '
with 3 white- socks and blaze. ' com. •nts and me, God Bless you alll
Barnewlti
Betty
Ann
plete with bridle arid blanket saddle.
.
•ERV'S FIX-IT Service, home and house$250. Tel. 689-2862 after .«. p.m; . .
Auto Service,Repairing
painting,
and,
hold
repairs,
remodeling
.
TROPPMAN—
Tel. . 454-4016. :
' We-express . bur appreciation "for the
AT STUD Sklpa Teddy registered paint
¦ stallion,. Skipper : W. ¦' breeding, sorrel
many get well cards, gifts arjd calls
We received , while we were' In the
Toblaho, . excellent " confirmation .' ; Tel;
Decorating
20
Painting,
hospital • from our relatives, friends
.' .Wabasha 612-565-4301. ¦ •' ,
-. and neighbors. Also your-expression
EXTERIOR
HOUSE painting, expert
ot sympathy shown us during -the loss
HEREFORD bulls, 3 years
work by. experienced painter, for rea- PUREBRED
of George, our Husband and Father.
Tet. . Roshforct,
old.' Allen Randall;
.
sonable
rates.
Free estimates. Leave
We thank Rev; Drury; those who sent
- ,.
864-9417.
'
Minn.
.
;— Custom paintiiig . .
. .;; • ; message for, Larry Hubof. Tel. 452-4656.
memorials, provided music; , the pallbearers and the ladles who. served
SIXTY YEARLING Hereford steers, aVr
HOUSE PAINTIN6 — Interior, exterior,
the lunch. Thank you all who helped . — Fiberglass work
. Rush : Arbor
erage about 700. lbs.
roof coating Furly Insured. Tel. 454- .
In any way with the service.
Farm, Elmer R. Schueler, -Tel . Rush¦
¦r- Complete paint jobs "¦¦:•,
4808.'' . . ;¦;'•
:. Mrs. ¦ ' Troppman sY. Riley.' ,. .
¦ : ' . , ¦;
ford 507-864-9122. ;
\
;
¦A '
OUTSIDE PAINTING , by. experienced HOLSTEIN
HEIFERS — 700 to 800
Lost and Found
4 — Wrecks rebuilt
painter. Basement sealing. . Tel. 454-.
from
dams,
500
to
bred
lbs.,
open
and
¦ V66. ' ¦' ¦
Insurance- Work.
600 lbs. butter far sired by Tri state
STRAYED, .old dog, ' reddish :' brown,
Wessel,
Garvin
proven
Robert
bulls.
¦
part Boxer, Cray around muzzle. RePlumbing, Roofing
21 Heights. . . ; ¦
ward ! Carl ; Nelson, Crystal Springs,
Altura. . Tel., 796-6504 .
CHESTER WHITE boar, 250 lbs. : Earl
CONVENIENCE Important fo you? Then
Musseli, Altura, Minn. Tel. 796-6551.
see the light, tright, model-store Serva
. '• ¦ Sink for -.your '' laundry. . This wall hung, TWENTY, FIVE Black Angus cows; 3
easy to keep . clean unit. replaces old
.' bulls,. ' (real good),- 15 close
¦ Personals
¦' .' 7 fashioned laundry . tubs.' It's light:, Holsteln
1,000" lb. Holsteln helfersi. 75 Holsteln
weight, for easy l-man Installation. ,
open; 100 feeder pigs.: Will sell
.'heifers,
¦
choice brail. Walter Guellzow, Rolling¦¦
SPECIAL MENU lust tor Mother's Dayl.stone,, Minn, .Tel. 507-689-2149^, . .
¦ ¦ ¦• PLUMBING 8. HEATING •¦ ¦ '
'. Your Mother . deserves the best, . dine
hero for a superbly . ..prepared ' meal
761 E. 61h.
Tel. .452-6340.'
SMALL BLACK team of horses, . sets
. plus thouhtful service. Complimentary
¦of harnesses. Approxlmalely 6 acres
glass.of wine for all Mothers In atten- '
¦ dance. .DiC, THE ANNEX. ./
Situations Warited-^Fem. 29 of land. Tel. . Houston 896-36B0. .
APPALODSA YEARLING colt, dark
NEW YORK (AP) -- Stock DEADLINE for making reservations for WILL DO babysitting In-my home. Ref-. brown, with blanket over hips, hatter
. the DINNER- DANCE, featuring , music
ferences available. Tel. 454-4047.
broke 1 and gentle, : good bloodlines.
prices .continued to climb today by lhe MAURICE SCHUH TRIO Is
¦;-Tel.- 454-1205,
Friday- Get yours In \NOW. Call 452- BABYSITTING . In my home; Tel. 452¦
but :trading remained slow, as «777. THE LEGION CLUB.
¦
¦ '
10„ el:30: p.m.
SHOW—May
7278. - . '
HORSE
. . .- • ¦ - -'
;
Trail ride. May 12, 1:30 p.m. Everythe attractiveness of bargain GOT A PROBLEM? Need information' .'d r.
one welcome. Big Valley Ranch. |0st want to "rap"? Call Y6S evenings Instruction Classes
33
prices of . many :stocks out- . -452-559D.
¦
\
RIDING HORSE—partially broke. Wilweighted investor fears of risfred .Wilkes/. Houston, Minn; Tel. - 896TWIRLING lessons—private or
¦
DO YOU HAVE standing timber of any BATON
'
'
¦206J. ; :
advanc., ' . '
,
Intermediate,
beglnnlna.
ing interest rates and inflation , ¦ kind on your- property? We are three class
ed,
hoop,
flag,
2
baton—novelty
twirl
'
'
Christian
men who have dmmltted our
,
;
,
head
Holsleln sleers
CATTLE—56
GRASS
'3:30.
on, request, Tel. 454-234B after
.
brokers said.
lives to Jesus Christ.- We would be Inand hellers,.- '. .'400 to . 750 , lbs. ,8 big
Tha Dow Jones average terested In looking at your timber and
springing . Holsteln "heifers. , Tel. . Lewadvising you how It could.be harvested
37 lston ,5784.
climbed slowly but steadily to In such a way as to satisfy yoiil. Tel, Business Opportunities
498-3334
or write Box 176, Rt. 1, Spring
85o\40, up 7.50. points at noon ¦
BULLS—50% Slmhiental cross; Harlan
MAKE MORE money In your spare
Kronebusch, Altura, Minn. Tel. 796and advancing issues broad- Grove, Minn. 55974.
time. If you have at least 2 hours
6528. . _;
per-day, I can .show you how. to deened their lead on declines to 3 IF YOU don't have a "whatchamacalllt," • ve]op
extra . Income; . Te|. 507-?32:4990
call MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK. ¦
ONE; J-year '' old polled . Hereford bull;
to 2 on the New York Stock Ex- . . They'll
finance If for youl Have , a . for appointment. .
- ' two 2-year old. and one. 1Vi-year old,
¦
"
•
. Happy Dayl . .;
change: .
all registered polled Herelords. Tel,
MINNESOTA CRAFT LINE . manufacThe broad-based NYSE index DOES ONE of your loved ones have a turer seeks responsible dealers to open : Wabasha . ..565-4650.
area. -- . Ex;
gained .22 and stood at 48.75 at drinking problem? II so contact the retail outlets In ' five-state
quarter
cellent potential. Ideal business for STUD SERVICE . — registered ¦ 454-3062
Winona: Alanon. Family Group. Writ*
horse, Starlight Chub... Tel.
noon ';..- "' , . :- . '. , ' 69iV W. 3rd. ¦ "' :couple. Please call collect 612-435-6610.
- ¦¦ . ,;• '. ;.: ,. .. . ¦; '. .
or . 452-1005. '
.
;
On the American Stock Ex-

, Articles for Sale ': ' : ¦: ' ' ' :,:. '¦ S7- Wanred to Boy

DENNIS THE MENACE

KEY FOUND Sun. In one of dryers
laundromat at Dutchman's Corner. Tel.
,' 454-3863. . '

"

i^ ^
y ^^

Start H^re

, '- '5

Flowers

WE HAVE lust, the right cap for your
pickup
box. STOCKTON CAfAPER
SALES,¦ .Stockton. Minn. Tel. £07-689¦
2670.- - . ' '

¦ ' JIM'S BODY ¦ ;¦"¦
' :' '> '' : ' ;:;;SHOR y ,' :;
:
: ;::

¦ ^Tei; 452- 1 294;:
202 W. 3rd ; ;;

Sfek prices
move upward

¦ Frank O'Ldughlin

^EIP >A/ANTE1>

change, the index rose .49 to
87.60 :at nooi. : ;
Westinghouse Electric was
the Big Board's most actively
traded stock, off % to '15%, fol- CHURCH NURSERY otlendaht for Sun,
adult. Write A-Jo Dally
lowed b^
Electric mornlnos,
Nows. ., ' .'
down M. to SI.
WOMEM needed . for waitU.S. Steel rose to, 48 a new IV1ATURE
resses, nooii & eve hi no and hostess, ,
high for the year. Eastman Ko- mold, bartender and, cook. -Apply -In .
dak added Vk to 106%; Xerox person, . Park Plaza Hotel,
gained 2% to 114%, and IBM WCMAN ' NEEDEO Iri Laundry Departand
Inspection -Deportment.
ment
rose l'A to 227y*.
Pleas* apply In ' . person, Haddad's

TWO 30O lb. Hampshire , boars that,have
seen service: In our, herd; also. Berkshire boar, with breeding experience;
¦-William Schomberg, , .Rt, . l,' La Crosse.
" Tel.;608-786rl77l.' ,; ;

WAITRESSES AND WAITERS — now
hlrlno, new restaurant, - all . ' shifts
- available. . Apply
In . person, - Mr.
Schmall, Sambo Restaurant, Hwy. 61
and 14, 8 a.rn. to 1: p.m., 4. p.m. to
'

¦ '
. 8 PJTV ¦

'

'

. .. .

FRY COOKS—now hiring, new! restaurant, all shllts available. Apply In
person, Mr. Schmall, Sambo Restaurant, Hwy 61 and ,14, 8 a.m. 1 6 . 1
p.m;, 4 p.m; to » p.m.

Cleaners, 164 Main St, "
MALE plant worker In Coating Department. Steady work. 7:30 to 4 shift.
ANrbNE INTERESTED In seeing Jf.Offl
Apply American Plostlcart Division,
In Bee tlno Fashions, stop at 121 Ham'
ilton between now and 10 p.m. Frl.f . 1101 Ei 8th. .
¦ May 10. • ':¦ ''.;
.
WANTED—soil analysis to Includo percolation rate, soil type and classifica'
"'
'
— 11 to 5:30 shift, ex pertion, water fable depth. Tel. 452-3922.
A2Z7 Vt WAITRESS
4*5 IBM
lencs
helpful.
Apply
In
person,
Ruth's
8% IntlHrv , ; 26% ¦ Restaurant.
SOMEONE WANTED to shear 7 sheep.
253A , MPap
48% '
Tel.. 454-1447.; ;.
J. C. PENNEY Beauty Salon has ", an '
¦
"
'
. 36 . Jns&L
20 .opening ': for : part-time, experienced WANTED reliable and dependable couTel. Pat 454-5120, extension
28VS Jostens
-— beautician.
ple, without children for farm work.
¦¦
:7o. - ¦ ' ¦' ¦
Must have farm experience, ' '.. refer. 23% Kencott
38%
ence preferred, good mllker . and herds:
7% Kraft
46% COMBINATION WAITRESS and bar- man, top wages, year around Job. No
.
tender.
Country
County,
Tol.
452-9W2.
,48 Kresge
¦ ' ¦ drinker¦ ' should apply. Write A-25 Dally '
,35%
:¦
News.
' .' '.
17% Kroger . , 21% WANTED—secretary, with ability to actEXPERIENCED
sheet
metal
worker
as
Program
Assistant
for
a
Retired
27% Loew's
18% Senior Volunteer Program ' In four wanted Ih a growing company. Good
247/8 counties, Training essential, Must pay. and working conditions. . Experi6Vs Marcor,
ience a must l 4V6 day work week.
car. . Secretarial experience necesZV/t, Merck
80% have
sary . and speaking , ability an asset.
Apply at Winona- Lighting Studio In
6 MMM :
72% Please wrlto or .call .'for application ' at. person. ¦
Western
balryland
E.O.C.,
Inc.,
1728
20 MinhPI
I6'/4 Dewey. St.,. Whitehall, Wis. 54773 or WANTED — full-flma bartender. Send
32% MobOH
44% Tol. 715-538-4336 before '.May. 15.
resume to City Clerk, Elgin, Minn, or
apply ; at Municipal Liquor Store, El15% MnChm
67
gin, Minn. .
WOMAN TO help In motherless home,
17'A MontDk 30% 3 small school age children, room,
bartender, 3 nights week15% NorfkWn 61% board and¦ excellent wase. Write Box PART-TIME
ly. Must bu available Wed. and Sat.
14, ' New ' ; Albln, Iowa 51160 or Tel.
39y8 NNGas
49
Pat Shortrldge, Winona Country Club.
3W-544-8045.
36V& NoStPw
20% POSITION OPEN for a Certified Public Tel. 452-3535.
617/g NwAir
25% Health Nurso willing to establish a APPLICATIONS are being accepted for
tho position of Assessor number 2,
nursing service In Houston County,
16% NwPanc . 49,
In the County:Assessors Office . Apply
Caledonia, -Minn. -Apply Mrs. Francis
45% Penney
73
at the Assessors Office In the temVan Gundy, Houst on, Minn. 55943. Tel.
porary courthouse,¦ corner ot 3rd and
507-896-3875.
.
25% Pepsi
56%
' ¦ •
Johnson, Winona.

I p.m. New Yprk
^tock prices
AlledCh
AUis»Oh
AHess ' '
AmBrnd :
ArhCan
ACyan
AmMtr
AT&T ; :
AMF.
Anconda
ArchDn
ArmcSl
AvcoCp
PeatFds
BethStl
Boeing . ,
BoiseCs
Brunswk
BrlNor
CampSp
Catplr
Chryslr
CitSrv
ComEd
ComSat
ConEd
ConlCan
ConOil
CntlDat
Dartlnd
Deero
DowCm
duPont
EastKod
Esmark
Exxon
Pirestn
FordMtr
GcnEl .
GcnEood
GcnM
GcnMtr
GcnTel
Gillette
Goodrich
Goodyr
Greyhnd
Gulf Oil
Ilnmcstk
lloneywl
InlStl

33 PhelpsD g
9% Phillips
24% Polaroid
39'/8 RCA
30% RepStl
17!i Reylnd
38% Rockwl
65% Snfewy
176% SFeln
106% SearsR
.-30V4 ShellOl .
78VH Singer
17% SouPac
52 SpRand
51 ." StBrnds
24% StOilCal
53% StOillnd .
48% Texaco
23% Texnsln
33% UnOil
23% UnCnrb
17 UnPac
15% USSU •
21 WesgEl
74% Wcyrhsr
77% WinnDx
33% Wlworth

40%
55%
63
16%
25'A
24%
26%
42%
31%
84%
52
32%
.31%
39'A
54%
29%
88%
27%
111%
41%
43
81%
4fi%
18%
14'A
40%
17%

THREE MASSEUSES WANTEDr-for -evening and night shifts. Will train Tel.
452-4320 for
¦ Inlervlew between 10 a.m.,10 p.m..

SUMMER JOBS-fulltlme. Need 5 men.
Teachers and students preferred. No
experience necessary. Tel. 454-4513.

Part-Time
Help Needed
Immediatel y

I
)

Bny Stnle Milling Co.
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2

Elovntor A Oraln Prlc«f
N. Sprlno Wheat . . . , , . . ,
N. Sprlno Whpnt
N. Sprlno Wheat
N. Sprlnn Whont
Ifnrd Winter Whont
Hnrd Winter Wheat
Hard Winte r Wlmnt
Hnrd Winter Wheal
Rye ,
Rye

¦

3,el
3.IS0
3.54
3.52
3.61
3.60
3.5*
3,52
1iM

i,w

Eggs

NEW YORK EOO MARKET
Mndluin while
35.,jj
Lnroo whito
4K44
(First rub, Thursday, May 2, 1V74)
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HBARINO
NONCE IS HEREBY GIVliN, that the
Clly Council of Hie City ol Winona will
meet In tlio Council Chambers In Ihe
Clly Hall In sold Clly nt 7:30 P.M. on
A1ny 13, W4, for lhe purpose ol - considering and acting upon Iho recommendation ot Iho Winona Plannlnp Commission lo adopt a new Land Use Plan (or
llm City of Winona.
Al Ihe time nnd place above designated, an opportunity will be glvon lo all
perrons requesting to he heard lor arid
Bljnlnst lh» proposrd Land Use Plan,
Dated May li W4.
I
John 8. Carter
Clly Clark
'
f\

HOOVER vacuum cleaper wllh etfach' ments, . ' new. " .$8S. ,.. Tel. ' 45M2&5 ' evenings. '

¦
AllW7DL^/^'l»rW44N' THe^W* :¦:
Farm Implements

48 Seeds, Nursery Stock

¦
'
JOHN¦¦ ' DEE R E ' plow; 4-14", hydraulic
trip beam, In - good condition. Tel.
¦ 507r452-7754. :

INTERNATIONAL — Model 210. self-propelled hay bine; 10' swath, very good
¦ condition. Tel. 60 8-685-3572, Alma, .Wis.
.
ALLIS CHALMERS Model 66, combine,
pickup attachment- . and scour clean.
Arnold Jacob, Lewlston, Tel. 6813.

53

SOYBEANS for seed, Amsdy,. SRF 150,
XR. 44; Certified last year. Good
germination. $6.50 . bu., ' bin run. ' Bob
Hartert,, Minnesota . City. Tel.. Rollingstone 689-2463,
. ..
PLAMTS—Onion, Tomato, Cabbage; Kohlrabi; Parsley; Broccoli; Cauliflower;
Celery;, . Pansies; -Petunias;' Marigolds;
Alyssum; Ageratum» Geraniums. . Wi'.
nona Potato: . Market. . . . .

CHORE BOY pipeline equipment,. 6 mini Wanted—Farm Produce
54
cups, : less milk, line, 3 Surge buckets,
milker ' pump and Vi h.p. motor. JamesDAIRY
HAY
wanted,
immediately.
Tel.
way, barn cleaner unit With. 6'- cylinCenterville' .539-3369.
:¦ . '
,
der- stroke pump and 5 h.p. motor. Tel.
•¦ '¦
, 454-1206. .
;

BOU MATIC MILKERS
Bucket, pipeline or milking parton
Ed's Refrigeration « Dairy Supplies
Tel.- .452-5532
. . 1127 Mankato . :

Antiques,Coins, Stamps

56

CONGRATULATIONS . 10. .Mrs. Frank
Elchrhan,, winner of . our Open ' House
door prize. We loved having '-' so many
bf you visit the shop Sunday. Come
JOHN DEERE—model D> hydraulic, runs
' good. Te(.; 689-2937. . . .'¦ '
again .when, we: can give- you more
personal attention. AAary Twyce An¦ lqu es & Books, 920-924 W.
5th. "Where
.
ALLIS CHALMERS—1973 170 gas, 1B.4-28
stock Is. added daily ".
tires, 130 actual hours. .Like new con,
dltlon.
Tel.,
715-287-4281.
.
WANTED—old fashioned glass-and china
dishes, clocks, .- dolls, picture postcards,
JOHN' DEERE B" wllh manure loader.
lamps, '/toys, watches, leweiry, sliver
. Tel. 6O8-248-2506 after .4.
and all.types of old furniture, etc. Tel.
, 454-3675 . after 5 p.m. '. or weekend), ' or
FOUR ROW John: Deere rotary hoe with
. write . .Markhanv 51-4 .Ronald Ave.,. Witransports. Like new; Russell Persons,
¦
riona, Minn. -. .
St. Charles. Minn. Tel. 932-4865. " • •
MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE Z tractor with
' . .cultivator and plow, 2-16", Massey
Ferguson 4 row corn planter. Harold
Ryder, ..Trempealeau, Wis,

: ANNOUNCING.

APPtE COUNTRY
V ANtlQUES
GRAND OPENING ;

OLIVER .1850 tractor, eas, " lust . overhauled; 610 bobcat with 105 hours, InSat., and . Sun. AAay- IT and 12,
cluding quick-tach, manure fork and
¦ big bucket.- Tel. - 5392505 evenings. '
' 9S, ¦ '
.
:
: Free Refreshments ,
¦ 4 ; . miles , W. of. Dakota, ¦: Minn. or«
PUREBRiED DUROC boars., Clifford Hofl, DISC SHARPENING by rolling. Diamond
875-2564.
service
anyK Enterprises, on. the farm
County :!Road 12 — 'A mile El of
.
Lanesboro, Minn. Tel. Peterion
¦
' Nodlne' .— ¦ 1 mile . off scenic, drive- .
where. Tel. St..Charles:932-4308.
AL'S DAIRY CATTL E, attention area
depend-:
farmers: I have , one dt the best mar- ROCHESTER; SILOS-rleed-easy
57
able feeding , systems . Everett Rup- Articles for Sale
kets for your livestock. Buy butcher
•pfecht,
'
Minn..
Tel,..
2720.
Lewiston,
cows eind feeder cattle. 6 days a :week;
WINDOW: SCREENS,. Schwlnn bicycle,
Tel. Lewlston 6511 or 5851, 1alk to Al.;
FITZGERALD SURGE: V
. antique rocker, gate leg table, cedar
-.
chest, exercise bed,,, dresser, shacj
.
Sales
&
Service
<ows
market
LIVESTOCK WANTED
' ,' '
rugs. Tel. . 452:7849.
.. ' .,. : "
feeder cattle, Holsteln springing cpws Tel. Lewlston 6201 or St. Charles 932-3733.
and heifers. Trucking to Spring Grove
' Sales Barn, : Tues. Hubert Volkman, DEUTZ — The Long Lite Dleser Farm GARAGE SALE-Frl., starting: T p.m.,
Tractor Known As the Fuel Saver. . all Sat. RCA-color TV> recondllloried,
¦Lewlston, Minn.,t«l- 416l..:
\}9S; . 30' TV tower,- oil heater/. A265
Join tha growing list of owners.. Ronald
'Werner, Kasson. Minn., 95 h.p.; Elmer . gal.tank; aluminum storm door ,-, iavo'
STANDING AT STUD~-LBd, our regis.tory; metal shovver; sink; dish es;.
.Kleven,
West
Concord,
Minn.,
105
h.p.,
stallion;
Introductory
tered Appaloosa
girl's . -.bike;, tent; . '.mower; " fertilizer
Wilbert Keske, Dodge Center, Minn., 56
fee, $50, registered,: J35 grade. Horses
: spreader; toilet;, miscellaneous. 629. E.
,
Kellogg,
Minn.,
h.p.;
Francis
Lee,
56
.
Mark
¦ '
for Sale. . Experienced trainer,
h.p.; Henry . Barton, Wabasha; Minn., " Mark.
Grupa to help you - wllh your horse
130 hp.; Raymond Prlos, Eyota, Minn.,
problems. Big Valley Ranch. Tel.' 454'
56 h.p.; Irvln Hohman, Pleasant ville, TWO AIR conditioners, one 5,000 BTU;
" 3305. " ¦ • '.:.
: ," ,
. '"' .; : :' . ' '
one 8,000. BTU. Vtfanted used 6' or T
Wis., 40 ti.p; John Grebin, Harmony,
pooj table. Tel. 452-7533 after . S.
Minn,, 105 h.p.; Alfred Lehnertl, RolU
PUREBHED YORKSHIRE and HampIngstone, Minn., 66 h.p.; Gene Schushire boars ,: test and scano-grarri rec' camper- shell, 3 bunks,
CONVERTED
Minn,,
66
h.p.;
Walter
mann,
Lake
City,
Wis.
Tel.
Durand,
Owen,
ords. Roger
Marx, Wabasha, Minn., 105 h.p.; Her- $250. Tel. 452-5571. ' . 672-5717. ' ¦;
man Boric Fountain City, Wis.; 85 h.p.j.
Ted Reinhardt,
Durand,; Wis., 66 h.p.; HOOVER washing ,machine, good condlFINE SELECTION of , Reglslered horned
¦
tlon. 'SSO. .'Tel. 454-5354 after'5:3(1 P.m.
Mlnnelska,
Frank ,; Kreidermncher,
ag» 14 months. Sire a
¦ . Hereford bulls,
Minn., 130 h.p.; Leroy Tibesar, MlnneQueen's
ton bull of Montana breeding.
¦ ¦
¦ Scenic ¦ Drive . North
DON'T
merely .brighten carpets '. . ..
lska, Minn., 105 h.p.? Albert Miller, MaHighland Farm.'
Blue Lustre them . . . no rapid resollzeppa, Mihr... 85 h,p.; Ernie Kamrath,
. Ridge, La' Crescent, Minn. . TeL 507-643Irig.
Rent
shampooer
SI,
J2
and
S3.
' 6342.
Pepin, Wis., 130 h.p. and . 105, h.p.
Robb Bros.-Store. :
Arens Motor-Implement 767-4972 : KelPALOMINO Tennessee . logg,. Minn.
REGISTERED
FOUR YEAR oil -furnace, 123,000 BTU
Walkers tor trail and pleasure, also a
bonnet output. 1961 Chevrolet 4-dbor ,
1973 Hale 4-horso' trailer, like new. Tel.
¦
6 cylinder, automatic transmission. Tel.
:¦
•- 71i-92<-5502. . , ; . . ,
., . .
582-4102. ;
TWO HOLSTEIN cows, top. producers,
FOR
SALE—due to , lack ot space, DunCarlus
Olio
days,
fresh wllhln 10
aV.
can phyla dropleaf table and 4 chairs,
Dlngfolder, Rollingstcnc, Tel. 689-2206.
solid wood, polomac cherry finish, In
John Deere 494-A double ' ' very good condition. $325. Tel. 608-248calves and
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
¦
2417.
yearlings, 8 weeks to ' l % years old.
disk openers
Olio t, . Carlus Dlnglelder, Rolllngstone,
SWIVEL
ROCKER, living room chair,
..
Tel. 489-2206; .
Blackhawk 4-row
4' mbtal yard
559 E. Front alter
¦ ¦gate.
¦¦
4
p.m.
. . . • '
.
FIVE HOLSTEIN steers, 10 months old,
John Deere 490 double disk
Olio 8. Carlus Dlnglelder, Rolllngstone,
openers , insecticide , Late
SAVE BIG! Clean , rugs and upholstery
. Til.- 689-2206. . . . , ;... '. ._. :, .. .
wllh
Blue
Lustre. . Rent electric
" model. v
' shampooer $!, $2 and J3. H. Choate
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Chester
,
&
Co.
,
Massey 3-point 2-row, disk
Whito boars, available year around.
Brucollosls-free herd. Merlin Johnson,
openings,: insecticide.
SALE-Sot. May 11, 10-4. Now handDurand, Wis. Tel. 715-672-5711.
madesr barbie doll clothes; nearly
John
Deere
490,
disk
opennew Items; rockers; chairs; dishes;
REGISTERED 4-year-old cream buckpatterns;, books; records; doghouse;
ers,
late
model.
registered
4skin quarter horse mare,
children's, women 's, men's clothing,
yea r-old quarter horse mare bred to colgood to excellent condition; miscelorlul registered Appaloosa, for June
laneous. 616 E, lOIti St.
foal, registered 5-year-Dld registered 3year-old quarter horso geldings, 3 regMR CONDITIONER-10,000 BTU, 1100,
lslered Appaloosa geldings, Gordon For113 Washington Tel. 452-4832
Tel. 452-1518 otter 3:30.
guson, , Dover, Minn. Tel, 932-4557,

Good Used
Corn Planters

Feiten Impl. Co.

Needed:Aggressive
Salespeople

BECOME A WICK HOMES

\

FRANCHISED DEALER:

<

V product And system , artvorlJslng program and training. /
Seeds, Nursery Stock
/ You inves t In resnlable model homes. This full-time posl- \ WANTED-Holsleln calvoj. Norborl Greden, Altura, Minn. Tol.. 7V6-6701.
SOYBEANS—Chlppowa,
nnod
I tion offers you outstanding potentinl earnings ns an lnde- )
tion. August Jllk, Slpcklon.
Farm Implements
48 2700.
/
y pendent businessman.
I

)

For moro Information , write or call:

Roger Otto

f

f/27 Rocky Creek Drive, Rochestor , Minn . 550OI

f

Tel , 507-282-33:12.

^

1

(
I
/

WICK HOMES
- A Division of Wick Building Systems,
of
J
Jne, One
(lie nation 's leading builders .
/

•.-^^^^^^v^^^.^^^^^^^^^x^^sji

WANTED—2 wheel
T»f, 454-526V.

Auger

teed wagon,

LATE MODEL
JOHN DEERE 490
Plante r
• Double disk opener
• Insecticide

FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 WflsJilnRloii

Winona

'

& Sons ;
Sam Weisman
iNCORPORATEDt ¦;••

. : ' 450 W;3rd ,' . .

".' . Tel ,452-5847

SomitiBr Resorts

: 88

FOR SALE—Chain Lake, Ruik Co., Wli.
2 lots total frontage 210", also A-framt
cottage, all beautifully modern, new
MOVING.' -MUST - SELL — : Relrlgerator,.
pier. Tel. 4R623-9910 after 10 a.m. or
Sear.'s Coli/spof, 17 cu. It., goli, sell
Irma Chase, 119 E. James -SI,,
write
defrosting, 6 months Old. J300, Tel.
'
Wis; 5392S.
Columbus.
:
454-3778.;. . ; .

DISHWASHERS-now hlrlno, now reTtaurant, all shifts available. Apply tn ADMINISTRATION PEOPLE aro In demand. Both male and female who are
parson, Mr. Schmall, Sambo Restaurlooking for the training and exper- FORTY-SIX Hereford hellers, unllorm
ant, Hwy. 61 and 14, I a.m. to 1
AUTOMATIC G,E. Washing machine, 6
Fertilizer,Sod
ience can find both In today's Army.
p.m., 4 p.m. to a p.m.
49 ¦ months old, coppcrtono, Tol. 452-9688
set ol April yearlings, quality group for
Call today and find out tha fads.
atler 6.
cow hord. Rush Arbor Form, Elmer
Tel. Winona 454-2267 Collect.
Schuotor, Rt. 1, Rushlord, Tel. 507-864- SOD LAYED or dcllvored. Robert RorUSED SEARS Lady Konmoro converti9122.
alt, Tel. 454-2657 evenings;
ble dlshwnshor, B lull cycles, raised
BUS BOYS and bus girls. Musi bo 18.
Seo Rachel at the Oaki.
wood panel front, good condition, Only
PONY CART and harness. 2 ponies, gen- MUSHROOM COMPOST—Ideal for oarJ125. Tol. 452-7391, 9-5.
tle, 2 western saddles, 15 sent, pony
dens and potting, ,Delivered In Winona ,
' loam harness and wagon, harness
2-yard minimum, $6 per yard, Tel. 454HOUSEHOLD SALE — by owner, marmaking and repairs. Basil Brotzman,
4566.
bio top tables, ] of therm walnut
Rushlord, Minn. Tol. 844-7444 , . .
dining" room set. seats 12, wilt) buffet;
BLACK DIRT, all top soil. Archlo Halwing
back choir; Victorian lurnlture
6:30 to 10:30 p.m, and some
To sell In the Winona Area.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
lovo seats; lamps of all kinds; china
44 verson, Tol. 452-4573,
¦
Sat. 10-2, $3.50 salary per
set
ot
12, bono; 1946 Chrysler Royal,
The world's largest finanMLC CO,—landscape contracting, dirt
blua 31,000 oclual miles, I owner;
hour , a minimum of 20
work, sod, tree], black dirt, fill, reAVA ILABLE NOW: Started XL-» Extra
cial institution of Its kind
antiques nnd miscellaneous of all klndst
taining walls, driveways, cot work ond
hours per week , Must now
Hovay Brood Brensted Mnlcs at Special
6 handcrnved dining choirs,
Nellie
Is looldnfi for successful
Irucklno. Tel. 507-452-7114.
Prices. Finest eating for broiling or
be employed. Newly opened
Peterson, 530 Hcborl St., Eau Claire,
salespeople who are interroosting, Less care Is required on startWis
.
Tel.
032-5034.
branch of National AppliCULTURED SOI)
ed birds ond baby chick problems are
ested in unlimited income
I roll or a 1,000, may be picked up;
eliminated. Coponlzod birds available
ance Company.
LYLE'S hugo sale, carpeting, draperpossibilities , independence,
Also black dirt,
on Way 24lh, day old XL-9 on May 17.
ies, 12' linoleum, paint, wallpaper.
Alter 5:30 Inquire 726 E, 7th.
Leghorn pullets for white egos , We
free training and more, For
Tel, 452-0721 between 4 and
May 9 through 53, Roglstor lor prizes.
Tel. 454-5903 or 454-4132,
havo goslings and ducklings. Tel, 507information
Lylo 's, Hwy. 61.
Write
P.O.
Box
il p.m.
4S4-5070 or write , Coral City Poultry
323, Hustings, Minn. 55033.
BLACK
DIRT,
HI)
dirtTfJIl
land,
crushed
Products, Inc., Box 311, Winona, Minn.,
GIRL'S
BIKE, 20" i lumper chair; twin
rock , grovel, excavating, landscaping,
located on Breezy Aeros. Free price
galvanized was h tubs, on stand. Tel,
cat and front loader work. "Serving the
list.
452-3557.
Winona nroa tor ever 25 yoars ".
VALENTINE TRUCKING
HATCH DATES on Babcock Chicks, XL-9,
GARAGE SALE—Frl. and Sal,, 9 to 5.
Mlnnosoln City. Tel. 454-1782.
XL-10 meaMypo chicks are Tues. &
Ham radio equipment, electric gullnr
Frl.i
weekly.
6-wock-old
caponliod
wllh amplifier, old radios and TVs ,
birds, ducklings, goslings available
Hay,
dlnollo
35 MM camera, room air
Grain,
Feed
SO purifier, sol;clothing,
now, Seo us lor Dutchman cages or autoys, books, plus
tomatic chicken or hog feeding equipmiscellaneous. 1670 W, Broadway, In
ment. Bob's Chick Snlej, Alice Gocde, EAR CORN — 1500 bu. Merlin D. SiitHllko Addition.
Mgr„ 150 W. 2nd, Wlnono, AAlnn, Tol,
ler, Fountain City, Wis. Tol. £00-607J07-454-1O92. Home. 454-3755 ,
6021.
GARAGE SALE—Frl. ond Sat., 10 n.nv4
_
"
p.m.
Miscellaneous
Itemsi drnpes;
BABY CHICKS - Oel<nTtii Be o]e7i, Call, WANTED—hny, corn stalks , horse maclothing, Infants to adults. 143 ChatV Unique opportunity for nn Individual with desire nnd / lornla White, White leghorn. Order nure. Mississippi Valley Alushrooms, field.
now, SPELTZ CHICKS , RolHngitone,
Winona. Tol. 454-4566.
~ ~
"
j professional approach t o become frnnelilscd dealer , sell- \ Minn. Tol, 689-3311.
USED WESTINGHo uSE 40 wlil7<T eleo
WANTED—ear corn. Eugene Lehnertz,
trie
range,
goed
condition.
Oooq buy
I Ing high quality homes In this nrcn. We provide proven
Tel, 507-534-3761,
tor $65. Tel, 432-7391, 9-5.
J Wanted—Livestock
46

Winona markets
No.
Mo,
Nn.
No.
No.
No.
¦No .
No,
No .
No.

DIRECTOR OF NURSING, for small
hospital located In the .periphery of
Voyogeur 's National , Park In northern
Minnesota. Excellent bonollts. Salary
negotiable. Please contact Mrs . Gertrude
P.
Erlckson,
Administrator,
Llttlefork Municipal Hospital , Littlefork, Minn. 56653. Tef. 2I8-Z78-6634.

$1

¦
firm Wants lo pur, set,- extends to" TO",- LOCAL TRUCKING Black Dirt and Fill
USED DINETTE
¦
chase additional
6 chairs, excellent condition. Tel.
Box 455, Minnesota
P.O.
Write
Dirt.
, '454-1952.
¦ cHy- - ' - . ' :"' ' . '•¦ ¦:' ¦ ' ' " ' : - " ' '
'
"YASHICA ELECTRO
35MM camera
shearer, 110-120 volt «!»&
with telephoto T wle anle lens, ,like WANT^-sheep
WllhTstuber, Fountain City, Wis.
new, $150, Tel. 452-2435 or .454-3173. , ¦ trie
' ¦. '
Tel. 687-3786 aft er 6 p,m. ' : ¦;. .
HANDMADE Mother 's - Day gifts. The
PARTY wants round ' ©aH
Hobblt Handmade Gift , Shop, Rolling- PRIVATE
table with matching chairs, extra
Tues.
Mon.
stone, Minn. Closed
leaves; also old-time song; books, sheet
through Frl., 3-8; Sat., 9-5;. Syn.j 1:5.
V643>
music , popular or classical. Tet.
¦¦
.
. . ¦ '.' . ,., ¦
,.
6144
'
like
roaster,
. afte r i p.m.
MOVING! SALI^electrlc
new; 2 grills; clothes and shoev a I
plow to fl»J)-U AIMl
single
MOUNTED
sizes; portable fish house, new. Frl.
Chalmers. L. W. Moody, directly across
and Sat. until 4. J. - Ray; McNally
from the Sundown Motel, Hwy. «1. Rt.
Farm, LaMollle, above Pickwick, off
,
..
T, Minnesota City. :
Hwy. 7, 1st: (arm past lhe puarry on
rock road. Tel. 643-6124.
WM. MILLER SCRAP. IRON & METAL
CO. pays hlohset, prices for scrap, iron,
AIR CONDITIONER-7,500 BTU, very
metal and raw fur.
Ray
bicycle,
Boy's Sting:
; flood, $75.
Closed Saturdays .
$15. Tel. 454-3706. ¦:
1252 Trempealeau Drlvs Tef. 452-2M7'
¦
TWO INTERNATIONAL hydraulic cylHIGHEST PRICES PAID ¦: .; . .
inders, 3'A"xB" with hoses. Dale SchaIron, metals, rags, hides,
scrap
for
452-6257
Minn.
Tel.
Winona,
fer, Rt. 3,
¦
raw ' fur . and wool.
alter 5. .:: .: . . ' , .;' '

S3
germinaTol. 609-

HARK SOYI1EANS Irom 1973 cortlllod
seed, ovor 90% germination, Petnr
Hund, Fountain Clly, Wis. Tel. 6074741.

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE - tricycle,
bicycle, strollers, baby car bed, hobby
horso, child's lablos ond chairs , two
14" llres ond rims, antique railroad ,
fire extinguisher, oil lamp filler, bottles
and Insulators,
avon oolites ,
lowalry galore, frendla sowing machlno, mirror, camp cols, baby, children and adult dollies. 875 46th Avenue. F'l. unci Sol. Starts 9 a,m.

71 CHIPPEWA soybeans, No. 64; polled
llerelnrd hull, purebred, 2 years old.
Donald llcyor, Tel , Dnkola 64362%

PORCH SALE—clothing; forrnAls; Maying automatic wnshor, excellent condition; miscellaneous. 10-5, Trl.» 9-5,
Sat. 126 E. King St,

SOYBEANS Irom corllllcd toed last yenr,
Hark, Corsoy, SRI! 100, sullnblo lor
seed , wllh good germination. Arthur
Anderson, SI, Charlos, Tol. 932-3420,

GARAGE SALE-2 family, Vic Vaunhn'i,
Rolllngslono. Mny 10, 9-9; May 11 , 9-5,
Inlanl' s wear , small appliances, much
miscellaneous.

0LUE AND while spruca trees, 3' to~?
tall, $5 onch birch Irooi, 8' or more,
»2, Clrclo G Ranch, Tol . 4M1160 ,
TEN BU. Peterson B5 toylioans lotl
over. Kupleti Feed and 5cod, E, 2nd

SHOES, BOOTS, work, dress, Hoiolton
Variety soils moro shoos cvory yoar.
Our customers, know why, Tlio rent of
ynull? Aro you still paying ridiculous
shoo prlcoj?
Romombur y° u can'l
wear overhead. Hoiolton Vorkly, 217
C. 3rd. Tel, 452-4004.

MAPLE' WOOD buffet, sood condition, Apartmeiiis,Flat*
90
$25; - . end table with lamps,. ' $5; - old
rocker, $7; coffee table, $7. Tel. 454SIX ROOM, apartment, 2 bedroomi, Hvi
- 4566.
Ing ' room, formal , dining , room, ..carw
'
peted, largs fireplace In llvlno rdom.
coyer
dust
GERRARD 'SL- 95 turntable,,
Drapes, range, heat'furnished.. Near
: and. base. Excellent condition. ' 195. . 570
St. Teresa's. $200 month. Tef. 4S2. W, Broadway, • upstairs.
¦!-9340 ."-afler . . 4. ' or 454-377B. , ' .
GAS. RAN'GE-30'% ..very good condition.
IN LEWISTON—2 bedroom' and T bed.Tel. . 452-1892.:
room apartment,' available now. ' Stove,
refrigera tor, ' carport. Tel. • Lewlston
APARTMENT SIZE gas . and- electric
'
. . ranges by Vesta, quality built.. FRANK . 4703 or. 454-4768. . • .
LILLA 8. SONS, 761 -E. 8th.
/
ONE- BEDROOM, first floor, apartment
with stove, refrigerator, utilities furMOVING, must sell this; week! Kitchen
nished, • no unmarried students. |150.
table wlth .8 chairs, '. 2' . mahogany book2
Tel.
452-9207 for . appointment. .:
., cases with matching room divider,
' .bunk beds With .'matching single bed,
'
lamps, - washer, . dryer, .refrigerator, TWO BEDROOM upstairs; apartment,
stove, and refrigerator furnished,.' hear
dishwasher. All Ih -excellent condition.
' Tel. 687-4038 after 5 p.m. 'this .week. -.
Warner- and Swasey. Available Juna
;
li .Tel. 452-4402 or '452 4573. . ,
USED VACUUM . . cleaners, . '.$10 and- ' up.
apartW6 also service all types of vacuum LARGE 7i- bedroom, all carpeted
¦
ment, W, location,, stove, refrigerator,
. . . cleaners. See ' at:682 W. 5th, .
furnished,
no'
pets,
water
heat and
'
WANTED - stee ' part bends; Tel. . 452- • '$150. Teh 669-2578.'. :.
¦
¦
:
'
¦
•'
' .2697, " . . -. .
MODERN 1 bedroom apartment. Stove,
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings . or Walls. ¦ . •refrigerator,' ' air , conditioner,, garbage
disposal . Available June 1st. Tel. 452New and old; Painting ' and : Inlerlor
¦
""" ¦ .- ;- ¦ '¦ ' .- '• ¦ "
remodeling.
Brooks & Associates.. Tel. . 8304, ' .
V
¦
'454-5382. .' .¦;' . . ¦ .;;" '¦;
"
'
MODERM' 1 bedroom .hpartment. Stove.
rcfrlaer'atori. air conditioning, garbaga
• I HOMELITE RIDING.MOWERS/ . .',- .'
' disposal Included.. Available' June .1.
'. Sales ' — Parts Service. ¦'
SIM'. 'pe' r month. After . 5, . Tel; 454-4112^
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
207 E. 3rd ' .
. Tel. . 452-2571 .
¦
UNFURNISHED . ettlclency: Bpartpneht.
BULK ECONOMY dry -cleaning, - .- J lbs.
$10Q month-plus utilities. Tel. 452-1076.
$2.50. also try our new permapress
washers. Norge,.Village,.60I HUII.. .
RENTING tor 1974-1975 school term, large
. quiet apartment for 6 mature mala
'
'
MLC CO. trarller hitches installed All ' students,.:! block from WSC $60 each
custom work- , foreign and domestic auto- " . monthly. :. . Appointment, . Tel. : 454-4745
mobiles.-, Call for . prices .' end . apdlnt- '¦"evenlnaj. ¦ "¦ .
' -. ment. Tel. 507-452-7114. .
THREE-ROOM apartment, wall to wall
GARDEN TILLER RENTAL-also lawn
carpeting, stove and . refrigerator fur¦
'
(hatchers and vaccums. WINONA-FIRE
nished: - Tel.;454-2756. ¦;.
, ' .'
8. POWER. EQUIPMENT
CO.,
.
54
E.
.
¦
¦
¦
¦
' 2nd. ' Tel, 452-5065. " ,.: ' .
BE SURE to take advantage/ ' of G.E.
\ FOR A LOW PRICE! .
National Sale Days. Buy that O..E. -maCommodious . l-bedrophn apartment. ' :
|or appliance now and save I B & B
:
Colorful -shag . Carpellng and drapes,
. .ELECTRIC, 155 'E.' 3rd. , .
.matching stovo and refrigerator, air .
'. conditioning. Also isepara te ' vanity
FRANKLIN FIREPLACES. We are takcharcoal
ing orders now for summer delivery. ' and. bath.' Patio etid new
. 454-4909. 1752 : W.. Broad- .
.
GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd,.
¦ .grill. ' Tel
way. . - '•

THINK BIG-11.

SNAPPER . COMET riding mowers.now In
. stock for.Immediate delivery; Reserve
yours nowi WINONA FIRE & POWER
EQUIPMENT CO., 54 E. 2nd. Tel. 4525065. "The business that service built."
TWO-WAY radios, used Motorola Indus. -trial tor cltizetis band-prices. Ideal, for
service stations, farms , or .' small businesses. Can bo purchased, licensed, Installed, and' operating. Midwest com¦
municat/ons, Tel. 452-5422. ;;
WE HAVE formica . kitchen and vanity
¦
tops In slock; bathroom vanities, medicine cabinets;, plumbing fixtures and
water heaters; " pipe and flsUngs. .
' PLUMBING BARN
154 High Forest
. Tel. 454-4246

/ / ' N', E
EDLES
,

-

. . For All Makes
of. Record Players.' ;.

Hdrdt's
Music Store
'
'
. .

116-118 Plaza E.

:

LIQUIDATION
SALE!

CLEAN, CARPETED, air condltlnohed
1 bedroom. Stove, refrigerator. No
pets. Available June 1. Tel. 452-1017.

v:•

SPAaous : ;
APARTMENTS -

•¦' 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bedroom
' ¦;'¦
• 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
Furnished or Unfurnished

tAKE PARK & VALLI
^IEW APARTMENTS
Tel: 452-9490;

Apartments,Furnished

91

apartment, utilities.
ONE BEDROOM'
;
Adults. - No- pet». : Available ¦ May 19.
$135. Tel. 689-2113 moriilns or 6B9-2B65.
ONE GIRL to :share furnished apartment. Available June V Tel. 452-6534.
FOR Gl RLS—near downtown, everything
furnished, $42' per month. Tel. 45*2320.

::lli ':
i^lv::^ :r:
Fiemrhing's Grocery
474 W. Sarnia

Minimum of Vi OFF
AND
MORE on some Stock
;
SAVE! SAVE!
At today 's High Pri ces you
can't beat : these Savings.
' Open 8:30 to 6.P.M. '

Furn., Rugs,Linoleum

KEY; APARTMENTS -y- ;

64

COMPLETELY FURNISHED apartment,
all redecorated, 3 large rooms, a lot
ot closet space, full bath. Mr. 4 Mrs.
. walk-In closet. Private stelrr. Prefer
couple. No pels. No .phone calls. 462
SI. Charles SU ,
ONE LARGE furnished room, references,: $10 per ' week. Available May 15.
Tel. 452-1705 days or 608-539-3453 evenings,
ONE BEDROOM apartment for 1 or 1
.persons . Air ' conditioning. - O n WSC
campus. $120. a month. Available June
1. Tel. 454-5354 atler 5:30 p.m.
FOR 2 or .3 males or married couple,
on WSC campus, • Air conditioning.
,1180 month. Available Juna 1. Tel.
454-5354 alter 5:30 . p.m. .

LARGE APARTMENT for 6 men. Air
J35 FOR your old Rocker or» a DELUXE
conditioning. On, WSC camrius. $60
J16« . swivel RockeK Hercolon or Nyeach a month. Avallablo July 15.
lon. BURKE'S FURNITURE MART,
Tel. . 454-5354 ' alter . '5;30 p.m. '
3rd & Franklin, Open Frl. evenings.
Park behind the storo.
ONE
BEDROOM . apartment, central
locnllon.' Available June 1. Tel, 4521746. bc-lore 5 or Inquire at 519 LalayGood Things to Eat
65 elto
alter 5.
POTATOES for sale. Jlck Farm ProAVAILABLE JUNE 1-turnlshed apartduce. . Centerville, Wis,
.
rhents, upper and lower, air conditioning, bath, prlvale entrance. Tel. 452Guns, Sporting Goods
66 7307 bolwoen 4-6.
MARLIN 30-30 lever ecllon hloh power
rlflo, icope and case. Like new, {130.
Tel, 454-6049 alter 4.

Musical Merchandise)

70

FLUTE LESSONS givon by qualified InBtruclor who Is a member of tho St,
Croix Symphony ond has studied exi
tonslvoly under Pamela Rykcr ot the
Minneapolis civic Symphony. Tel. , 4543348 alter 3:30.
STEREO with B track lapo player, AMFM radio , } or 4 speakers, hoadphoncj.
Tel. 454-405?.
ZILDJIAN CYMBALS, drum sets, gut.
tars, amplifiers mlcrophonoi , eccordlans, violins, stands. Bargains!
All
guannleed A. Welich, Fountain Clly,
Wis,
LUDWIO DRUM sat, 5-plece (Palste ,
Zlld llan cymbals) J32), Good condition.
Tol. 452-9454 alter 5 p.m.

Hal Leonard Music
• Musical Instruments
• Electronics • Supplies
• Instrument Repairs
64 13. 2nd
Tel, 454-2920
Radios,Television

THREE ROOMS, bath, S130 per month,
no pots, no students.
Acorn AAOtel,
Minnesota City, Tel, 689-2150,
Ot)E ROOM with kitchen, private bath,
available May 15, No pels, Central location. $85 plus deposit. Tel. 454-3016.
ALL /MODERN one-bedroom, corpited,
avallablo Juno 1st, Married couples
onl y, no pels or children, $130 plus deposit. Tol, 454-3036.
COMFORTAnLE HOUSINO for i
. students. Inquire 980 . W. 5th;

GIRL WANTED to share large, cornforfabla 3-bedroom apartment , all utilities
paid. $45, Tel, 454-4012 alter 1 p,m. '

Are You Satisfied?

Do you tool unhappy nnd frustrated
With your present housing accommodations? Lot our peoplo al the KEY
APARTMENTS show you our beautlftilly lurnlshed
1-bedroom apartments nnd you'll KNOW what you've
been MISSINO, 1752 W , Broadway,
Tol. 454-4909.

Business Places /or Rent

92

OFFICE SPACE lor rant or ' leaie, 13,000
sq, It Prime E, location, Inqulra Merchants Bank, Trust Department, Tal.
45 4-5140.

NEWLY REMODELED

71

1st . floor office , wnlk-tn
vault. Reasonable. Plaza
DiiildlnR, 1!>7 Lafayette.
Tel. 454-4071 or 452-306O.

ZENIT H PORTABLE IJ", V years old,
with rollabout stand, Very reasonnblo.
Tol, 452-3671.

Sowing Machines

or 4

73

"WETr^SF^lvToTj
CHOICE OFFICE SPACE
77 AND YOU'LL SHOW US
HAPPY EMPLOYES.
machines

CLEAN USED sewing machines, straight
slllch and tig tag, 115 ,ind up. WINONA SEWING CO,, »l» W, Sip.

Typowriten

TYPEWRITERS and adillno
for rent or solo , Low rales. Try us
lor ell your olllco supplies, <toj ks,
lllet or olllco chain LUND OFFICII
SUPPLY CO, m E, 3rd, Tol. 452-5222

Wanted to Bu/

81

TDUCK-1955'IMO Chovrlcot or Pnril, Hi
ton, wllh holsl nnd box. Tllman Olson, Challlold, Tel, 067-4056,

BLeCTHIC RANGE-T«I. 454*120.

4,449 sq, it. which, Includes cnrpollno,
ulr conilltlonlnp, pnnolllna, Attractive nnd practically lurnlilind. 40,OOO sq. fl ol Kloal manufacturing
snaca for
slornuo, manufacturing
fir m or ondlosa olher poiiihllltias .
Available July 1st.
64 II, jni l SI.
Tel, 454-3920,

f

HAL LEONARD
PUDLISHINQ

Farms, Land for Rent

93 Farms, Land for Sale

99 Motorcyclei, Bicyclst

99 Houses for Sale

38 Houses for Sale

APPROXIMATELY 300 acres 6f: valley ABOUT 6 acres near . Spring Grove with
pasture with abundant springs and ' 3-bedroorn, honie, near trout stream.
.creeks, located In Wlscdy Valley, $30
Vacant; Asking iaooOVMLS 1155. Sevper unit for the season. Tel. 612-388-¦
eral farms . and acreJflet. Cornforth
"% ¦ :' ¦ . : ' ;.: . "-. ¦¦ '.
8146. „- . . -'
. Realty. Tel. : Bill " :cornforth, . La: Cr»t. .." etiif- BJS2105.. ' .
ORGANIC. GARDEN plots for 1974: Organically lertllized arid tilled, 12 - miles TWENTY acres woodland South of Rustifrom . Winona. Please reserve a plot
ford. Tel. . 844-7685. Mon., Wed., Frl,
' ' .early. Tel. 534-3795. . . .' .
55 ACRES of woodland recreation, birch;
APPROXIMATELY 45 acroTaKalla hay
oak and poplar trees. All high ground,
ground, located WIscoy ' Valley, $35 per
J135 per acre. Termi. Tel. Arcadia
'
. . acre .,.Til. (612-388-8146.
' ' 323-7456'.-- O*

107 Used Cars

' ~^r:RUP^^ ' T_T

'
HOWE FOR SALE-6t» WInerest, 4 bed- - BY OWNER—3-bedroom, :iarga . 'kitchen,.',
dining room, llvlnj room, 1ft baths,
. rooms. Tel. 454-3584. ,
all carpeted-2-yejr-old house on 1 acre
lot lust minutes Irom Winona In scenic
BY OWNER—750 , W.:. Broadway. $25,000. '
Cedar ¦Valley. Under $30,000. Tel. 452-.
Centra l air, 3 bedrooms, 'huge . living
room; All freshly redecorated. 1V» . ' 1454.- ' ¦;
¦¦
¦
: r»;
' baths. Many cabinets In kitchen. Wilt
-— -——.—-r —
. cqnslder contract for deed. Tel. 454- NEW SPLIT foyer, 4 Urfje btdrooms, 1
'3105. . . . .
'full baths, rec room- living room," com- :
- blnatlon kitchen and. dining room, cern
tral air, . all carpeted, large double
COZYv and convenient 1o downtown. This
garage.: Located In excellent area on a
charmer has 2 bedrooms, porches,
spacious lo' with a view. Many other
carpeted living and dining rooms,, and
extras, 143 Hickory Utne. Tel 454-4151.
a small price too. MLS 1080, Cornforth Realty, Tel. 452-6474. .

• Mlnl.& Endurd, 80 CC;j429.9J
WINONA AUTO SALES
:- . . Tel. .454-5950
3rd . & Huff . .

HARliEY DAVIDSON — 1t>71 Sportiter
. XLCH, sood condition. $1,700, May be
seen Sat. and Sun. Tel. Houston, Minn.
806-3M7.' ." ' -';

' 109

109 ,:' Used Cars/..

O.LDSWIOBILE 98—1969 sedan. Pure luxury. Interior features, embroidered upholstery, plush carpeting and factory
air. Also all' power ' and . all electric.
. Crulse-o-hnatlc. ' Immaculate ' condition,
.$1,390 or best offer; Tel. 454-4300, extension 85 or'. 1026 E. efh St.

>N^

WELPER'S
^TRUGK SALES v

INTERNATIONAL: - ,1967 Scout, 4-wheel
drive, V-a 4-speed, .wldo tires, .excellent
condition Inside and oul. - .Tel. 454-2541'
after 4 or 454-5104 ask for Jerry. ¦. . ¦ '¦ FORD-1966' Galaxle; air / conditioning",
automatic, transmission, power steer- '
Ing, power. • brakes. S300. 1126 W. Broad• Vvyaypr Tel: 454-2550 after . 6, ; . './ ' ¦

Winona Daily Hew$ "J V .'
Winona, Minnesota 'D ./ .
; THURSDAY,MAY 9,1974 Mobile Homes,Trailers 131
MOBILE HOWE ¦ lot 's,' ' T 'R- Mobile Herns
Park, J35i. Includes ' water; sewer, rubbish. , pickups . ' and ¦ laundromat, ' Tel.
, •Lewiston .5373.
•
' '
TOWN . . & " COUNTRY '-SUGAR' LOAi1
. CAMPER SALES. 1974 StarcrafU (t4o;
1 . In camping) now ori display al Hwy^
. 43 .. and Pleas»nt . Valley ' Road. >V% . ' discount for month, of May pigs lre«
ti|tch. or spare tire Installed.' . , .

'70 C^ffiVROJUST Bel Air 4K
door.- 6 cylinder, stick.
'71;FORD Country' Sedan 4Garages for Rent
door wagon,
94 5; ACRE hobby farm, house, bam, punrip
HONDA—Iffi. S L A 175. Tel. . 454-3467
house, chicken coop, flat land, 2 wells,
. after 5. . ' . "
BY . OWNER—good slied country homa
. . . ' .STARCRAFT CAMPERS' , ."'
'.71 Galaxie 500 4-door, Air.
1'4 miles from Wiriona.; .
GARAGE SPACE available, Menkalo
'
on
"land.
:4 acres ol
.Leona E. Larson,
. Trailers & Pickup Campers .. PONTIAC F1REBIRD-1973,' low mileage,
Ave. locetlcn.. inquire Mercha nts' Na- 53 ACRES, near .Lake Pepin, spring' ' fed ¦ Rt. 1, : Trempealeau, Wis. Tel. 608T
Polara,
V-8,
aublcy'70
DODGE
¦
SCHWINM
STINO
RAY—girl'
s
20'^
,' (A leading brand ' thai. Is also •standard transmission, ' -350-V-a, ' excels
.'. tlonal Bank, Trust Department,
stream. Isolated, Vi meadow, good ¦' , 582^2352. . .:
¦
ele, 11K« new,- $50. See at 251 W. 5th' \ • " . ' ¦/ - '
power
steering,
tomatic,
-lenf
flshlno. Ideal • for cattle Or horses.
¦¦
;,
condition.
Tel,
454-1379./
¦ sold by a dealer In Winona) ' '
'
¦
•fter t. . - .,
'
'
'
-..
•
'
Sales
—
Servi
ce
—
_
Rentals
ACRES hillside building lot, prime lo;. :Air. ".'V "
Houses for Rent
95 14cation.
, DICK'S . SPORTING. GOODS
: CHEVROLET-Bel Air, ' 4-door,' 1964^ 6
Overlooking valley and MIssls- BY OWNER—new house, j bedrooms or
;¦ -¦• : ¦ - .YAMAHA! ¦;:¦¦¦ - ;¦: /'69 ' BUICK
;
. . . .Diirond, Wis, '¦'. •
" cylinder, S175.. Albert- ' .Kammerer , Rt.
Le
Sabre
4-dobr
.
.
.
sippl
River.
.
..
V
more,
good
sized
living
space,
drapes,
. .; . ..- •• • • Hardtop. Custom, Air, ¦ 1, .Winona (Garvin ¦ Heights). Tel.'-. 454MODERN FARMHbUSE-avillBble : June 20 ACR ES^4 mllei ' olilsldo of Winona.
., ',- Tel. 7I5-«72-Sfl73' or 672-5)99. / '
new G.E. appliances. Lars* lot. By
'
. Qualify sport Center
l. Lowell, Barkelm,: 5 miles s, Stbck- .- Spring. and pond. View , of- Mississippi . . , Coodvlew School, New ,.|ob,. movlnB,
' 2>73. .
Alma , Wis. — commercial
' '' . '• "
.;"•. '
' Tel,, 452-23W
':
Srd
i
Harriet
"miles.
47,000
CONESTO
. too on Counly 23, Tel.: Lewlston 3731.
'
'
.
.GA-19/3 14x60,. j-bedroom . fur.
• Valley./ • • •
'
-. Tel, 452-1001.
building with completely re., .setup- on lot by lake. Must'- .scll.
34 ACRES , on. ridge,, 3 prime building
Impala 4- CHEVRoi:ET—1969 Caprice 2rdo6r' hard- ¦ hished
CHEVROLET
'67
: AVAILABLE NOW-2 bedroom modern
Simply
take ove r '.payments'. Tel. 45210-Speeds—5-Speeds >;
lots or more, has well.
to.o, small • V-8, automatic- transmismodeled and tainted apart-;
home, , completely carpeted, drapes, 295 ACRES on ridge, '.Vi:tillable;:house, BY- OWNER—3 . bedroom rambler, W.
door. " V-8; automatic
:-, .
2387. ''
:V:' 3-Speeds :
"
sion. ,.M- .excellent condition. Tel. . 6K-. .
location/ aluminum siding,] 60'xl00' lot
.:
stove and refrigerator furnished.
'
Tel.'
'
'/'
- 4 " " stanchion barn, olher buildings, : 3 large bedrooms, lofi of closets, 42'
ment on second floor and
transmission, p o w e r
248-2827,: ' .'• ,'• ¦ :• ¦
' ¦ .¦ .
' down, take over pay- " ¦
452-6614 utter 4:30. ¦ ' ¦ ;
MUST
SELL—$500
'
. . pond. .Fenced.:- 2 well!..
: steeringi
heated basement; Attached ' heated gacommercial, area . on first.
JOHN DEERS; /
merits; - ;1971 14x70 mobile home.' " Tel.
10- ¦:acres; Homer Valley. Small: rage. Mid . twenties: Tl. 454-2266 , after'. REMODELED . 3 to 4-bedroom home In ¦TWO
St., Charles 932-3057. -" .
•66
500.4-dooK
.stream; several treei. Ideal building ' ¦5:30; If ho answer, , 452-3606.
GALAXIE
V^:
apart'
nice
Could
make
2
Wis;
Sales
&
Service
- Bluff . Siding,
Nice- location arid
/
site. /
,
:
8
engine,
automatic,
pleasant .surroundings. : No pels; . $180 ' 1 ACRE ,^ . Garvin Helghla, excellent
;
;
¦
LARGE SELECTION: of ' new and 'used
ments. Priced for quick sate.
' NEW ' . cement;' block . home,
¦: . power ; steering, 48.000
NEARLY
.month, ,Tel. 687-9541, :
GREMLLNB; : ' ¦^¦
¦
.
mobile homes. Special discount prices.
building site with panoramic view.:of
'¦ carpeted,
•
¦
electric
heat,'
2
bedrooms,
¦
.
¦
¦
: Open -7 days' a week until dark, SUGAR,
city and valley. . . "
'.
. ' ¦wile's.' . , '
; '
panelled,, attached double ' -garage, : 2
:
119 Washington/
NEW - 2 '.bedroom. 'Townhouse at 1414
LOAF TOWN &; COUNTRY MOBILE
. SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE CO.:
1
:acres, near Altura, nice location. Oct. ; .;;; - -Northerny^
F' McNally Drive.' Partially furnlsh'68 kERCtfRY .Monterey, V' . -HOME'S,- behind Sugar Loaf on Hwy.
Tel. 454-2367. After hours: Peter Klas,
'. . 1 possession. . Tel; 507-689-287f>,
• ed; Swimming ' .pool, GoraBB. Tel.;,454Wlnonn, Winn. ' Tel::• 45*53B7. . . .•
,
43,
. 45J-W87; Gerald Swehlt 452-646 . :
automatic,
8
engine/
Snowmobile*
107A
.; / 105?. ;
.
Especially for Mothers Day
Inyesfment Co.
; power . steering, Air ,
BY OWNER —' large spacious home , in
mobile homeV~T4x68,
'
prices are down , bring Mom . - THREE-BEDROOM
city ; of Galesville, WIS. ' Tel. 582-4156.
LISTING aV SELLINfJ — Farms,
' YAMAHA-1971 Snowmobile, 433 30 h.p..
';
: 96 .LAND
'
rhiles
. appllan«s . .and utility shed . included.
Wanted to Rent
56,000
.
y
¦
. Real Estate Brokers
,
wide
track.
Hobby Farms, " Small Acreage Our
•
Good
.
condition.
ofBest.
.
,
.
:
,:-,
A ¦ '
let her test . drive
MERCURY::' 4-door , se- . in:
; . ; Tel. 454-4041. ,
fe rl Tel. 452-7044,/
ESTATE en S' acres; .Woods
' WANTED-gobd renters , would like 1 or . Specially. Free Appraisals, . SUGAR COUNTRY/
^
. the car of her choice;. , .
Jj ideperidencei Wis. .
Tel,
454-2367; . or
454-3368 • ¦' and stream,, many bedrooms, full
¦ ' , 2 bedroom aoartrnont,, relerenceS fur- . LOAF.
V-8,
stick,
power
. BARGAIN/on a new
dan
,
'
¦
;
¦FOR A REALGreen
and reap the savings \ for
' " ' evenlhgi. .. ' '.-. '
basement, Iota . ol living area. Elegant
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
• home, see .
/
. Terrace Mflbila
/ ni'shed. Tel. John 454-1550 or, 457-2-177;:
steerihg.: .
: /Tel, 715^985-3191. .
;
. seclusion, yet close to city. MLS¦ ¦ 1094.
the
Homes.
Special
for .Way, ono 1974
whole
family!
¦
^
¦¦'
IF YOU ARE In ihe" rnark«t: for a farm
:
Cornfp
rth
Realty,
Tel.
452-6474.
'
Regular
:
14x70
Hometle.
price: SWOO.
: IF WE DON'T flAVE IT
CHEVROLET—1966 61 Camlno, V-8, stick
.WANTED-unfurnlshed . house;. 1 or. 2
or home or are plarl'nlns - to sell real
¦¦
'. , ','bcdroonis, - for single' male : college.
with overdrive, Nerf: paint job, topper
' 1973 FORD LTD Bi-ougham . ' Special , price 53,550. Lots available.
¦' ':;•
'
'
;¦
estate
of
any
type
contact
NORTHERN
FiRST
FIDELITY
SAVINGS
&
LOAN
¦:.
.
Tel. 454-13)7 Winona. :
' Included. 75.011s St/
teacher; Tel; 452-3541 . after:5 . p.m.; . . -INVESTMENT
;. .. .v/yTE'LL. GET: rr.: .
COMPANY, Real Estate
;2-door hardtop. :
not only gives you . a penny for your
~
~
¦
¦
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or. Eldon . thoughts but dollar* -lor . your: dreamt '. INTERNATtbNAL-HfM . Scout, 4 ' cylinTi
SHOES . - ; - . '"'
YOUNG "MAR RIED' ' couple would like
PREE
1973
TORINO
Brougham/
4.
W. Berg,
Real
Estate . Salesman,
der, 4 wheel drive, : wllh. half cab,
to rent farmhouse: Will ninke repairs
¦
'
CHILDREN
(one
.
pair
per
famllyl
'
FOR'
'
'
Arcadia,.
Wis.
Tel.
./•
door;•
.32J-73S0.. .
MUST BE SEE|,'.:,-cxpertiy Constructed. 2
never had a ..plow on; Tel. 452-4477
. antl '. maintain property.. Ter. Collect' .
I f : you' visit ...TRI-STATE . MO»ILE
' after S,. .- .
¦ ; ane 3-bedroom : Tov/nnbuses. Attached .
: 1973 MAVERICK 4-door, v}V «12;427-!!59\
HO.VES ' while' stock lasts. So htirry
¦ FARMS:
palio . and garages. Open dally. Tel.
'
'
down to, Trl-State where you .(jet; better
•
'
"
;
'
.
roof:;
.;•
nyl
.
¦
'
.
'
GMC VAN — .1964, .Injulated, panelled,
WANTED J ONE 1-rohe bedroom unfurliving for your homo, dollars. Tri-Stale
B-K Ranch , ¦/4S4-1H5*.
For
sale:
the
carpeted, good tires with meg wheels,
nished: apartment,, with Kitchen, appll•¦'¦"(Betz 'S'tiX . St'ati'on)' ' - '.
1973,' FORD LTD Brougham - '¦. has the . biggest solcctlori. of . now - and
'„ • • anees, Winona Iqcnllon, lor employed, : Houston, Minn, has been
In flood condition. 51,000 or basf offer,
used
homes In-Winona County, tako
¦
¦
' " . '" 4-doQr. ' " • .
PRICEMOrl ' ;
Tel. 4i2-4425. '
iRALS ;
Caledonia, Minn.;
Tel. 454Hwy. 44
broken up into ' 7. fa rms, all . :
REALTOR
.advantago of our Rosewood Homes sala
¦' •¦ .¦ female. '¦ Must
¦ ¦ bb ¦ reasonable.
¦
¦ •' •
; '
1317.
'
¦
;
prlcos-are .greatly-reduced ,. •;¦' ,
. • ' ., ', " ¦ ¦• ' . - . ' ¦>. '
,
.
while
with beautiful :hornes and
1973 FORD Galaxie 4-dobr,
:
Tel, 724-2943.
SALE
QUICK
INTERNATIONAL-1967' ' Dump- truck,
¦ '.
¦' ;
out
buildings;
running
wavinyl
.
roof,
.
. BY OWNER : '..
: 1600 Loadstar, 5 yard box, very, good
•
'
'
Bus. Property for Sale
¦ 3 bedroom ranch, - T/a'balhs, full base97 : ' ter and ¦ sprinKS; The/ fol¦". condition'.' , Tel:- 454-.I205'. '
¦ MODlLE HOME TRANSPORTING^:
... ' .- '
.
; 1972 FORD Graii Torino 4- ' . ¦ . '¦ Minn. and''. Wis. ICC license ¦
:
¦
"
ment,.
2
car
garage.
Approximatel
-14
y
Dale Bu blllz, <i4 Lenox
lowing are sizes of units: .. , .- acre In scenic valley of Pickwick. UnCOMMERCIAL - PROPERTY. '¦ (or ; sale.'
¦. . . Winona, Minn.
pickup,' Vi ton With
door, yjnyl roof.
ECbNGMY/CAR$
' Ideal, for repair shop,.equipment' .main-.
t BRIGHT - BOLD CHEVROtET—1949
360 acres,. 750/ acres . 617 V . .der ' 530,000. -.Tel. . 454-1827. .'
1961 Chevrolet motor. Good , rubber, '
' sedan.::
, . ' : • ' .. . '., Tel. . 452-9418.
'
lenanco -or ¦ storage..' .'-New roof, gas
¦:
1971
PINTO
2^oor
. Tel, St:' Charles 932-4454.
'
acres,
acres,
400
acres;
S91
LARGE
-IN
¦
: and oil pumps, 2 air conditioned offices.
SUNSET!
This
¦
.
FOR SALE by owner. l'Ut'-story house In
1971 TORINO GT 2-door
'
' .Oil heal. Will consider leosl at • $300
• ,/;;"' '¦—-From .^'.
¦V640 gcres, 481 acres. AlMo- . Lewiston, four bedrooms, 2. full baths, • impressive 2 story is the CHEVROLET—1969
'A . ton, wllh or withNEW AT KRAUSE'S :
'.; . ; •;. hardtop, '
¦
. per month." . Contact L. R, Marshal l, ¦. • cate' 10' miles north of Houout topper, 350 - V-8,' automatic trans'
^
d..
roc
room,
.
attached
.
garage.
Can
.; The 2Mt ¦ COACHMEN;' Set ,. -this .
be
large-bedroom
"
newer
4
.
,'Tol. 457-9294 or. . .R. . F. . Lembkey .452.
' . mission, . power steering. Excellent
¦
'
'
¦seen
by.
apnolnlme/it
'¦;.
only. Tel . 3311 .
roomy ' cottage by any lake. - .Also ' see
/ ston, Minri , niay be purECONOMY:^ ^^V ' 1971 GALAXIE ;¦500¦ ;4-dQor, / tho
•1574' after 5 p.m.'
.
home you've been wisMng
condition.
$1795. ' Dennis . ' Anderson,.
' new-line- of COACHMEN fold-down '
'
'
chased .y/ith excellent terms: , •INCOME PRODUCING
vinyl
roof.
.
'
Minn.
.
Tel.
87M495
'after
Peterson,'
for ! Formal dining room, ¦ •
- properties for
: . camping trailer 's at our inside show- . '
" ' ,,
:- ! ' - .:. . ¦ .: .
.
5:30.
S
•
/
^EXPERT
on Contract for Deed, ,
1971
'
MERCURY
room.
.
sale., lernis to qualified buyers. JIM
MonteWinona Stone fireplace in
. 2^
. 50 acre farm between Hou- ¦: ROBB. REALTY, Tel. 4S4-5870,""'.8 ' a.'m.' . the family room and a game
. ;:/ rey 4-door. ;.
F. A. KRAUSE Cd - /
- ¦'Breezy
':;.,.'.. IQ$ ' 1968 VOLKSWAGEN Bug. 4to 5 p.m.. . Mon. through Frl. .".
Vsed -tars ; ' '
ston and Hokah . Good set
Acres, Hwy; 14-61 E.' Winona.
. room tool .Come see the
.
1971
BUICK
/Skylark
2-door
like
new
radio,
speed
,
of Buildings: Priced to sell . NEW ' HOMES, ready for occupancy, 2-J . ¦. •' Bright. One - MLS 1160.
'-:' .' ¦. sport coupe,
ROADRUNNER—1968, 5 pact, 4, ' ' speed.
" Artcraft, . 14x68,' ; ;fui>;
FOR
SALE—1970
miles
;
per
with terms.
/ / tires f30 .
bedrooms Financing available. Wllmcr
Will take . trade. Tel, ,689-5003 or . se* .
*
".-Dished or- unfurnished, 2 or 3 : .bed;
'
1970
FORD
LTD
2-ddor
"
.Larson
Construction
.
Vei, 452-6533 or
.at Valentine "64." days./
Hobby farm 15 acres. Eiccelgallon).
' .; rooms, ;. good \ condition , Tel. 689-2025,
/
hardtop. , ..
RICHTER REALTY VOLKSWAGEN—1970. ' Bug, . red : with•• '/¦'' GIoros.ii's: , Meat\and ., ''Gro- .; ': ,: lent home and. out buildings. : -452-3301.
:
Vcoupe.
NOVA
2-door
J973
1970 FORD GaJaxie 500 4- . -..
Tel: 452-1151 ; or 452-1550
black Interior, mini condition. . Tel:
. , ; . ; : HOMES:
Auction Sales
¦
1
8 engine , power steerbetween 6 end B evenings• or . •
door sedan.
eery 'Superette in Alma,
Home Federal BuMiiig :¦ ~ 454-2617
2% bedroom home, new fur¦¦ ¦'"
(8;- /
Air.
Factory
see at 918 Parks Avenue', Apartment
ing
,
¦
"
'
'
;¦
'
¦'
;
.
1969' MUSTANG- convertible.
nace, newly redecorated,
; Minriespta Land & >
; 4th & -Center : : , - MVirona
205. . . ; ,
." ,'
/
Wis, Modern 3 bedroom , / large
: .
/ 000 miles).
lot hear .playground, '
Auction Service
.1967 MERCURY Parklane .
BULTACO 250 dirt Bike, plus accessor1970 MALIBU 4-door hardEverett J. Kohner
.apartment : ori second / only $13,500;.: Excellent
4-door, 61,000 actual :.
ies. After -4 p.m. : Tel. 454-4276, .- ;. -¦
¦¦
1
0
2;
'
Wanted-rReai
Estate
"
, Winona. Tel. 452,78U V •
top, V-8 engine, auto- .
terms , immediate possesmiles.
¦ ¦ . Jim PapenluSs. Dakota Tef! 441-jl51 . '¦'.
.
2n(l;
173
E.
.
flppr ; Excellent trade ' sion,
MONTE CARLO 1973 V-8, . automatic, ¦.
steering,
power
!
matic,
CASH . ' BUYER .for loca l business. : es. power, steering, power . brakes-, radio,
-. ' ALSO HAVE /
type I considered..
radio. 'v L n y l " ¦ roof. '' /
tabllshment, - any
FOR: YOUR AUCTION ' .g's'a the Boyurn
5 bedroom .home in Houston ,
- radial tires, whits- »tdevinyl
.
top,.
!
area; Term$. : - . : ' . :
E , Tel, 454-5141
'; ' : . ;
Stale location, .price, all replies conSystem. BERTRAM BOYUM Auction'. ^A Good Selection of
. walls.. locally, owned, priced- to .sell, :; /¦;;.. (SHARP !); . ; .
newly redecorated . and car..
..
REALIOR:v :
fidential. : Write A-24 Dally News. , . ; - 16,000 actual miles. Fenske AUto Sa tes,
eer, Rushford, Minn." .Tet, 844-938!.:.. :
'
'
'
peted. Double garage. Im¦
2-dopr
.
. , 460 ; E, 2nd. / . "
GREMLIN:
6/
1971
% 1974 FORDSl & MERCURYS
'
' mediate possession .: Terms.
WANTED—subsfa' ntial .. older horno with
ALVIN KOHNER
•
¦;. /' "} cylinder engine, autoNorthern
•; character. Must hove garage and 'he . FORD—1966 Falrlano station wagon with
And I*74 ,PICKUPS./;;: AUCTIONEER—City, . and . stall- -licensed '
¦ new 3 bedrobra
/
.
Nearly
(Local
• near a grade school; Clients prefer -4
matic, radio.
and bonded;. . Rt. 3, Winona, T»l 45J;
¦
" V-B, automatic transmission. May be •
home, attached
garage.
bedrooms, formal, dining room and a , seen .at 522 Sioux after 5;
Investment Co.
.-" ¦ ;
Bank Financing
. -, ;: 4980... . ' ...;;;• .. ,
one owner car.)
/.
large family sized yard. Contact RichPriced: to sell,
¦
'v
"
'
'
'
Building,
Federal
;
'
V ¦ Real Estate Jtsrokers .. ..¦' ¦: " .New 3 bedroom
ter
Really,
Home
'
;
FREDPY
FRICKSON
Pfetfeffti. '^*-"¦ - r * i f
/
..
— 1970 Station Wagon, LTD, all
1973
TOYOTA Hilux ; . Pick- "
home, one
..
- . ...4th and Center, Winona. . Tel. 452-1550 , '.FORD
¦'
Auctioneer
,
Ed
.
Sayspower* * passenger, $1,495.. Tel.. 454,
:
,
43p£.
•
.
up.
4-cylinder
motor
;
Independence, Wis.
.Jfs|J3$
/
.
'
or
452-1151.
in Houston and 6ne be-:
WlU handleall sizes' and kinds of.; .-' • ¦¦
' 2129./'
i.",.>
; auctions.'. Te|. Dakota 64j :6143. .
speed transmission. -(9 ,'. , _; ; . Tel. 715-985-31M.. ¦ "•.
:'. tween : Houston .: and -;¦ La
'
'
;
'
:
'
bedroom
home,
4
'
LIKI= to buy 3
v ' - YOUR :. ; WOULD
FORD—1959- . $80; Tel. . 452-4760 after . 5
; 00b miles). .'/•
'
;;/
Crosse. Ready to move into. ¦1
tiaye full •. ,'
.
Must
preferably
ranch
style.
.
MAY
ll-Sal. IJ. noon. ' i - rriiles S.Ei ' ot
^^^ '
; p.m. .
- basement, garage, yard.. $30,000 .or On- ,
Rldgewsy,
Minn.,
on
Hwy.
103. Otto A.
Priced
to
sell!
Make
us
an
2-:
HatchbECk
"
1973 HORNET
der. Need before Sept; 1. W. side, loca- •fONflAC-0973 Catallna with air,- fac' Hanson, owner;. Beckman Bros., ' aucFarms,Land for Salo
98 '¦ ' offer '. - . ' .. '
. • '¦' ' "
; ¦ Lanesboro, Minn. 55949
cylinder
modoor.
Six
- ' clerk.. ¦ '
tion. Write- W. J. Hart, , P.O." . Box ' 33^,. : tory tape, . AM-FM radio. - Tel. 323-3017
COrp,,
tioneers;
Thprp.
Sajes
>
.
'
; Tel. 467-2195 or 467-2196,
'
IS ^E ^
. Sparta, Wis. ' or Tel. Collect . 603-269- ¦ alter 5 :or 323-3356 8-5.
- .- tor,., automatic, radio.
:, TWAITEN REALTY //
:
ED
HARTERf
.
TWENTY ACRE , 'farm, hoilie, barn, ma- . v
/
"
¦
¦
¦ '
¦
¦
'•; '¦:• :'; '
¦
.6844. . ' ' '
¦"¦
MAY- 11—Sat. 9:30 .a.m.' .Household Auc.- ¦ . chine sriDd, other,' buildings, between
' '
.
- - •., -- . -^. . - :
.
s* :
. Houston, Minn.
. / ; (Beautiful). / '
' tion. 411 Van Buren St., Black River
PONT IAC—1946. Good .condition." May be
Rushford " and . Mabel. Price In the
¦'
¦¦, -" Tel. 896-3500 ., ' _
you
see
agree
when
You'll
.
•
Wanted—Automobiles
1
1
0
.
"
Falls, Wis. B|ggar Estate. AlvIn Koh.
.
seen
at
Mike
Gallagher
residence
:at
teens. SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE,
'¦
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
':
¦' .• ;' ¦ .'¦Tel . 154-1347,. evenings. 452-8687 or 452Northern Inv. . Co.,
this new Rambler; located
. Twin ' Blutts or Tet. 689-2079.. .
. her, Auctioneer;
. '' ' - . 'After Hours:. .
HOURS
SUMMER
¦ clerk. ¦• :- ¦ -.
¦
Vet,
Wlth
6446.
WANTED—Camaro, Nova or .
:
at 1331 Crocus Circle, Fea-. KEYSTONE . AWGS, mounted on ' good ', FORD—1965 Custom,- 4 door, 6 cylinder,
: J. A. Twaiten, Broker
¦ out engine or .transmission. 1967 and
:
:
—
OPEN-;
Charles
St.
'
. Scat Track .70 tires. Tel.
¦
' 'tur.es/.- living- ' and dining
'.'¦: 507.896-3101 ;/ •
'. : newer. Larry Rieck, Alma,- Tel. <85- MAY . H—Sat:'!', p.m. 2rt' mllei . W. . 'of
(sbrrio
good '.-. mechahleal. • . condition,
932-4454.-' '. . ¦ .
¦ Lanesboro. on Hwy.. .16, then
:- rust), near hew tires, $300 . or best A \ - \ MONDAY & FRL
3. rriiles IM.
49W. .
., ;
room , bath; - .iiiirl ' -%, 3 beaTom. Houlihan; Salesman;
¦
'¦
'¦
'
'
Carl & Amelia Hlldestad, '- owners; .01/ offer. Tel. , 454-1117, /
'
•
/
¦
¦
¦
'
'
¦:
¦
'
'
'
.
.
.
'
Sell it fast with a Classified Ad/
'
'til
9
p.m.
:
•
.
2-car
garage.
' .507-89<>3670 .. . ." / : -" ',
rooras , and a
•
Motors;
Etc.
1
0
6
Boats,
'
v
Wanted,
.
son
&..
CAMPBELL'S
AUTO
Solvaoe.
.
MontBomerJ',.:auctipneers/:.La7iej' '
' "¦
"'
•-: '
COMET—1972, " automatic, 6, . radio, ' .5
Daphne Meek. Saleslady : A M L S t 1140.
lunk cars. Any condition,' . any shape: . /boro State Bank, clerk. ' .'.
v .A- . ' ..Tel. 452-3321. ,
'." . . . SAT,, 'til 4 psn. . - ,
16' runabout with 75 h.p; '-John- : new fires. Mint condition.-. 23,00 . miles.. ¦ •
them up. Tel; 454-57M . any;
LARSON
Will" pick,
¦•
Any
evening
by
¦
'
. 507^96-3934
Sec to appreciate, Tel. 452-2042 or.
• son-outboard rnotor:-and 1200 ' lb. tilt-top
MAY/l l—Sat; 1 p :mi Vi block W. ''of
'
time.. '.
¦
;.
FOR YOU; ,:/
appointment. . . .
trailer. Used motors :' 3 h.p Evlnrude,
•454-43O0 , extension 15. ' :¦/ . . ' ..
• Vpikmsn's Motel, Rushlord, Minn; Torn
two 10 h.p. Johnsons, '20 h.p. Mercury,
«,- .Jean Leonard, owners; Bertram
'.. 3
Trailers
1
1
1
Mobile
Homes,
EARTTIY PEOPLE .
¦
¦
'
:
:
Evln
rude
with
35
h.p,
Boyurn, auctioneer; Boyum Agency,
25 h;p. Johnson,:
MUSTANG--1965/ red, V-8,
. Speed.
¦
'¦ clerk, - '
•
¦controls, ' '10 h.p. Mercury. . New boat ,
S795; Excellent condition. Dennis An- . 1967 ;REBEL 2-door. 6 cyl_ . ,; . ;. ' ; A- .
We've got 13 acres of GOOD
TRAVEL TRAILER — 23V excellently
trailer's; were $229, our price S165; 14' .
derson; Peterson, • MlhnV Tel. 875-2495
inder
motor/automatic,
equipped, practical, roomy, lull bath, MAY 11 — Sat. - 10 a.m. 3 miles S/of
FERTILE . LAND located in
Alumacraft . F model, $75; ,.U' . flalbot- after 5:30.
power steering, radio.
. pressure water system,- ;forced air. furtorn,. S75. Tel. . : 452-1366. '
Osseo, Wis., on Hwy, - . S3, then 7 miles
Pickwick overlooking the
nace, tandem exfe- (brakes, on both),
PONTIAC—1968/LeAAaris; 390 ' engine,
. /(Priced Right).
S; on Cty. Trunk E, Gunderson Chev.
:
historical
Pickwick
Mill.
. large gas efectrlc refrigerator _ .with'
237 acre dairy farm with 130. acres tillable located 6
FOUR. MAN ilferaff , excellent condition,,
good condition. Tel. Houston . 896-3741.:
Garage,
owner; Zcck -8i . HcilKe, auctiontreoicr- Travel, live - In "this . cOrhfprt,
oars and pump, cheap. Tel. 452-23M.
eers; Northern Inv. Co., clerk..
1969 FALCON Station WagIdeal for horses or beef
miles- from Winona ,: Minn, in Wis. Modem 5 bedroom
$2,595. Free . delivery, Hitch, accesSunroof,
40
h.p.,
bia
1964,.
VOLKSWAGEN
cattle. MLS# 996.
on, 6 cylinder motor,
sories
wholesale.
Hazellon - .. Vari-ety, MAY /4-Tues.. 6:30 p.m. 2 ml.|es N.E .
horne, 32 stanchion barn with 31 free stalls attached pole A
FIBERGLASS-17' Kynk¦ . with' paddle, ' ...: bore, „ completely ¦ ' overhauled, chrome '
217- E. 3rd. Tel. .452-4004.
stick, radio. (Look it .
best offer. 867 E."3rd after. 4 or Tel.
slot wheels, wide ovals, '69, Inferior, ra. o f Ettrick, Wis. on Hwy. 53 to - -Beach- '
^arn , 60' clay bunk , 18x60 sij o uhloader , new 3 unit
¦
¦
' . .Over) . .- - ' / ;:
452-9056.
dio, 8-track tape player, new carpet«s Corner, then ) miio N.E. on Cty.
WANT A LOT
stainless milker line and automatic equipment , attached ; ¦
ROLLOHOME 1966, must sell,' price
metallic
ing,
new
beautiful
Cadillac
Trunk C. Harold Tcnncson, . ow'rierj
''
' ¦' . ,; FOR YOUR MONEY? ,
r|glit, 12x64, unfurnished. ' Tel. 489milkhouse with 400 gallon bulk tank. Many other good
paint lob. One of a kind. Priced to
EVINRUDE — -7Vi.h'.p . " oulboaird motor,
Alvln Miller, auct ioneer; Northern " Inv.
1972
J
E
E
P
Commando^
:
'sell. . Fenske . Auto Sale, 460 E, 2nd.,
anytime at Small Englno
20O3
orsee
Tel.
Lewlston
3731.
$65.
runs
real
vwell.
.,
Co., clerk. . .
;¦
outbuildings and features. Must be seen to be appreciated.
Small V-8, automatic,,
Service, Stockton.
.
a
lot
situ.
.
here's
Well
.
.
Iminediate possession.
BOSTON . WHALER—12' model with ; 40
radio,.
power
steering,
ated in picturesque Glen
ELCONA—1968, ' 12x60,. furnished.: V ' I n
,,h.p. Johnson. Sacrlficel Tel. 454-4574. '
¦'
.;
Air conditioning. (Hurr
COLLECTOR :
good condition. Tel. Pelerson 875-Z590.
1974
VEGA
Mary , that will adapt itself
. ,;. 160 acre beef , hog and crop farm located in Cehterone).
ry
on
this
your
Coast
Guard
OWNERS-get
BOAT
home.
'
to almost any style
; ville area. Excellent 6 bedroom home can be used as
NOMAD TRAVEL trailer 22*, sleeps 6,
approved fire-extin g uisher now al WIHATCHBACK
REDUCED! !
Price lust
stove with oven, rofrlgcrafor, .furnace,'
duplex as there are 2 kitchens and baths at presen t time.
NONA FIRE & POWER EQUIPMENT
1973 GREMLIN 2-door. 6¦
"
"The
.
110 volts ,. 12-volt gas . lights , 2 gas ,
.. CO., 54 E. 2nd. Tel. 452-5065.
cylinder motor , auto- " tanks,
Radio, custom interior , 'deFarm has a newly constructed corn drying setup con-' "
. , MLvS# 1131. •
- many " extras, Immaculalo. Hlflh' • .. ¦¦ Eyota,.MN. '
.
buslnesi tint , service built."
matic, power steering,
sisting of three 3,000 bu. storage bins , cross auger, drying
luxe bumpers and guards,
laridcrr pickup camper, Insulated, cabinet-;, toble, bed, very : clean. ! Tel.
Factory Air. (Choose
shed , cemented , and gas burner , 32x74 barn , gas susTHE SITE YOU'VE
Motorcycles, Bicycles
107 wheel trim rings, body side
SAT:, MAY 11 ¦:•
403-323-3754. '
mouldings, whj tewalls and
pended unit , 12x40 silo, machine shed nnd young ¦stock
from two).
~
'
BEEN
LOOKING
FOR
~"
4:30 P.M , .
'. '
¦
HONDA
undercoat ; 4,560 miles.
. barn. AH weather, town road. Many other, features.. . . .. . - my travel trailer, like
Triumph Norton — BA/VVV. .-¦
.1969 FORD .Country Sedan •CARRIAGE
To build your ; own dream
new,
fully
equlpcxdand
self-containANTIQUES: Small; ornate'
Pn'r ls-Snlos—Service
wagon , automatic , powed, sleeps 4. ' Tel- 715-985-3154. .
house. We have just such a
19f> acre dairy and beef farm — 90 acres tillable.
$2749
RODB MOTORS. INC.
Hotcnetot. round heater . . .
er steering, Factory
place — location is Otis
Winona , AAlnn. . & Eati' - 'Clalrc, WH.
Ample spring wa ter. Pino trees. Arcadia area. Modern 5
TRAIL BLAZER — 1966 camper. Tel.
Scnndinnvian Trunk . . Oak
,
needs
some
work.
Air
'
454-2129.
Street , MLS# 1145..
bedroom brick home, kitchen with built-in cupboards
chairs. Rockers , Square Ta(Make
Offer).
an
an<l stove , carpeted living-dining rnom , full bath; full
RUPP
blo 26" x 3*1'.' . . Cloclts . . .
MAF SKAMPER—1974 Travel Trailer,
basement; 35 tie stall burn with cleaner , bale conveyor ,
The American Bike
IB', 10'. fdld-down pickup carnper, eomo
1973 CHEVROLET % Ton
Bells , . Kerosene round ¦
- WINONA AUTO SALES
' milkhouso, 2 silos,, 220 ft . utility bain , 45x72 pole shed,
used fold-downs. STOCKTON CAMPER
Fleetside Pickup. V-8
wick h a n g i n g lami) . "'. ' ¦
Tel. 454-59S0
3rd & Hufi
' . After hours call :
SALES, Stockton, Minn. Tal . 507-6B9several other Rood outbuildings, Small down payment. ;
motor, standard trans2670. '
.
Lamps, Lanterns . . MugsImmediate possession ,
mission , radio. (Make
. . Coffee Grinder . . Tools '
Ed Hartert ........ 452-3973
WICKCRAFT—1971,
14x52,
skirled
and
it work).
and Misc. . , Delta Wood
74 KAWASAKIS
set up In Lako Village, furnished nnd
270 acre dairy farm , 22fl acres tillable . Large share
Harriet K l r a l . .- ' .. 452-6331
In excellent condition. 54,500. Tal. 452Ttirnln*' Lathe . . Rockwell
.suitable for corn ground. Blair area,. 5 bedroom modern
Tel. 2511
Anne Zarhary .... 454-2531
Lewiston, Minn ,
1034 before 11 or after 4.
. Belt Sender . . Remin fTtor i.
40
.x
home ,
' ancliions dairy barn with cleaner , milkhouse,
BOB'S
MARINE
'
454-2A23
Florence Moc .....
Oiain ,Saw . . Fish AquariVACATIONING?
Rent
a . Winhcbono
CHECK OUR PRICE ON
bulk tank , d .oible garautt nnd .Rrannry, now machine shed .
Motor Homo, self-conlalned. , Weekly
um . . Many, many items,
Ft. of Laird
Bill Zlebell
..... 452-4054
Second -set of buildings .include house, barn , silo and unor dally, idles. Motor Homo Renlals, .
A NEW CHEVROLET
Tel , 487-4945.
Tel. 452-2697.
Charles E. Merkel , Realtortondcr , mnchino . sheds and largo com crib« . Fall possesTerms: Cash,
CAR OR TRUCK.
sion.
WAY , 10lh occupancy. Ideal for 2 or 3,
Joe
Bchnken , Owner
¦-¦. . ¦ . .
good location, 3 bedrooms, porch.
Open Fri, evenings , Sat.
. . -- ..¦. , . —,
' -. ¦ - ' —
"A
' ;
,
- .. . -J
:i(i0 acre dairy farm with 200 tillable in Fountain City
14500. Tel. 6879683 , ;
Farmers
Slate Rank , Clerkj .
uiitil 4. Other evenings by
___
:_. _
aren. Excellent net of improvements including 4 silos
— . AFTER HOURS CALL :
appointment.
Don Tiffany, Auctioneer .
CAMPER BOX for . Sole. Fits Dodoa
and uiiloru 'crs , 3 bunks , milking parlor with free stall
pickup. ¦¦
,¦1)50. Tel. 454-3739 ,
454-1172
Avis Cox
BOB
i . i
barn , calf barn with furnaco and free stalls , modern 6
II
M»
¦ ¦(¦¦¦¦¦¦ I ¦ I ¦
¦—MW—
I I ll»^——
^^W— ¦ "
.^.
^ |IH»IP > 1.1
P>
452-2118
Laura Fisk
bedi 'ociii home , new 90x45 mnchlne shed. Many other
1 ¦n*/ O /) K J
[oiitures nnd buildings. Pall possession.
••
U
n r A i r r v n Myles Petersen ., 4^2-4009
320 cere dairy farm with 1ft5 acres tillable in Arcadia
H
II
REALTOR Jan Allen
452-5139
' niT.-i. Modern 5 b .i'lroom home , 7-year-old barn with 40
454-2990
Dick RIan ,.
fit 'ini'lrons. el('i;);ei' , attach ed milkhouse , bulk tank , 3 ,
i SIOcEMT fiRj
Kilns , 2 unlonders , nuiehino shed nnd other buildings. Fall
titiiiilin i hi mi iiyji ini in iwiiiijum— Marge Miller .... 454-4224
|
GOING INTO - service, must sell Wl
Yamaha *50 cycle, excellent condition.
Kevin Leahy, Pepin, Wlsi : TeU 715¦
- 442-3a2i../ ' ,
j ' - ' . ' , ".'. .

APARfl^ENTS
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ESPECIALLY
FpR MOTHERS!

¦

WELPER
TRUGK SALES

Tv' ; ;:fe: , 'y\ /^

¦

' ^rt^to 'K ¦ ¦::.

¦¦

" BUSINESS
;A ^ -^fc;j S^:^';

WhwricL dtealh
^

PEtERSdN
MOTORS ING,

'l:;^tel3'^. : sEAHCH ';\
;

FARMs lOR

^

; AUCTION

LEWISTON
AUTO CO;

: M#
..

1 1 W rt£wv$%> Nora I,einlen •¦•¦• 4S2 '3175

|
f

.pOHSCKfiioil.

7fi nere hobby farm , 20 acres tillable , balnrvo woodlard and pnslii ' o in Tamarack area . Full set of buildings
with 4 lipflriK 'in home , 30 stanchion barn , dleaner , 2 silos
and unlonders , :t car garage nnd granary , driveway corn
crlh , ample spring wnter. Twenty-five minutes from Winona. Immediate possession.
65 acre liolib v farm with 50 ncres tiilnblo in Wnumandoe area. Ccnip ln ' o set of buildings Including 4 bedroom
h-'ine, barn , liny shed , machine clicd , cnops , ?.steel grain
bins , niae ' tine shed and 2 car flarage . Immediate possession.

WHAT'S NEW ?

I
|

HAVE A HAPPY DAY

ENJOY SPRING

120 acre with 60 tillable In Independence nren. Amplo
spring water , good fences. Some buildings , Terrific pas;ure fiH'in , Immediate possession.

FROM the patio-deck , and the lovely big yard of this
roomy split foyer in Goodview, Lots of living space is
provided in tho four bedrooms, two baths , carpeted living
room and family room. A Must Seel

HO acres In Ettrick area, Huge spring, No buildings,
Located on town road. Good hunting area. Immedinte
possession,
till acres In Rltriek nrea. Approximately Vi tillable , No
bui |i,, i"g:i. Loi'iit ed on town road. Full possession.

j

|
c

' *° & P-

m;

]!
^^r^oi^^^m^
Monday-Saturday jl
—
S r ll/ ^^^'
WHONA 454"4196
«;
& by Appointment !¦
103 West Broadway

I

'

v

NEW LISTINGS . . .

<|

¦'
l|

c Beautifully decorated Wiree bedroom split foyer, Deck i [

off tho formal dining room . Oak woodwork. Lots o( closet ]»
j S space.
See It . . . you

'll love it.
II
i
J Tri level in Pinecresl! Unique floor plan in this four bedroom home , Family room — rec room — formal dining
|
5 room — lots of closets — centra l air conditioning — two
j ! car garnge , Call us for more Information.

]!

!|
]j
j!
j|

]•
j»
II

Centrally located- eight bedroom stucco home. Dining J»
room with built-ins — some stained Rlass windows — full j |
basement. In the SOs!
<[

WOULD YOU BELIEVE

J|
J,
|«
i (>
i

Electric fireplace in Ihe living room — built-in china !'
cabinet — ceramic hath — "L" shnped kitchen — central . . j!
air conditioning - sound Rood?? 7? Call us for more < !
exciting details.
\i

Bob S&IJOJVS.VL , (flsicdiryL

\\

A PRICE in five low twenties for a four bedrooni hath
, and tlirco-quarldr homo In these days of Inflation? , That' s
tho price of this ono and it is in a good west location
handy to schools and shopping.

5 room homo with garafio located on 2 acres of land
in Tamarack nren. Largo spring on property . Make nn
offer.

Independence , Wisconsin , 715-9115-3191.

A HEADY for you to move into now—three bedroom home
in Sunset! Large dining area features sliding glass doors
to patio , the kitchen is applianced, bath with tub nnd
shower; plush carpeting,
EVERY DAY ill this ideal family home with its four
bedrooms , two baths , carpeted living room and dining
room , puneled and carpeted family room and a fullappliance kitchen , Attractive nei ghborhood of new homes.

DO acres with 00 tillable In Eau Claire nre a., Cement
block garage and fl room home,

NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO.
Real Estate Brokers

$

a,m

120 Center St.

Tol, 452-5351

'
<\
j

I IJ For Full-Time Alert—Courteous l|
IvS *

Service—Call Any Time

j!

:

II

Chevy

Hi-Cube Vwn

^^

It's all new and olforu up to 480
cu. ft. of load space. Aluminum or
steel bodieB , 8400 and 8900 lbs.
. GVW. Traditional Chevy value,

For Immediate

DcliV01'y

___—,
JSSIr^^^^
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QUALITY CHEVYTOWM

121 Huff

Tel, 452-21195

Opon Mon.-Wed.-Frl. Evening

1

PEANUTS

¦
BLONDIE • ' ;

REDEYE;:' ' : V - '^ v v^V -

BUZ SAWYER

BEETLE BAILEY . ' y .

MARY WORTH

by Charles Mr SchuU

Wilderness ban
on pipelines
said very costly
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WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Con- |if "no feasible and prudent algress was told Wednesday that |ternative" is available,
pending legislation banning con- i The effect , Seder said, would
i be to require the Arctic gas
struction of pipelines across pipeline to be routed around the
j
by Chic-;Young wildlife refuges would add $500 ' Arctic National Wildlife Range
million to the cost of a project i in Alaska. Even though the alto carry Alaskan gas to the ternate route is feasible, he said,
Midwest.
it would be "environmentally inArthur J. Seder Jr., president ferior" to the proposed route.
of American Natural Gas Co.,
tolc a Senate Commerce Sub- , "I am sure this committee
committee that the House-passed does not desire to adopt legisbill will require rerouting of the i|lation which has the effect of
Arctic gas pipeline and add $1.4 increasing the cost of gas unless
billion to consumers' gas bills there are reasons whch outover the 25-year life of the pipe- weigh the added cost to the coni sumer," Seder said.
line^
Sen. Ted Stevens, R-Alaska,
Seder 's company, which serves i indicated he would seek amendcustomers in Michigan and Wis- ment of the House-passed bill to
'';¦ • ^- " i by- 'Go^d oiiTi ^ -Besi consin, is one of 27 companies 'permit construction of the pipesponsoring the pipeline , which line through the refuge.
will carry gas from Prudhoe But Dr. Spencer Smith Jr., of
Bay in Alaska and the MacKen- the Citizens Committee on Natzie Delta in Canada to markets ural Resources urged the comin the United States and Can a- mittee to be "very, very careda
ful" in considering any changes
The bill, now before the Sen- to meet problems in Alaska.
ate Environment Subcommittee, Tht legislation, he said, was
would allow construction of a "badly needed*' in the other
pipeline through a refuge only ' states.

bv Roy Cran*

Prospective home
owners face fight

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— High interest rates and a
tight money market have made
it difficult for many prospective
home owners to find mortgage
financing.
In the latest series of interest
rate increases, Northwestern
National Bank of Minneapolis
hiked its rate to nine per cent
by Mort Walker on home mortgages.
Minnesota has a usury law
which limits non-government
insured mortgages to eight per
cent, hut the attorney general's
office and banking division of
the state commerce department
said no challenge is planned to
Northwestern 's hike.
Northwestern apparently relied on a federal regulation permitting nationally chartered
banks to charge one per cent
above the Federal Reserve discount rate.
by Allen launders and Ken Ernst Many area financial institutions are restricting home
loans for either established cus-

tomers or new arrivals ln the
area with corporate connections.
Northwestern National Sank
of Minneapolis and Twin City
Federal Savings and Loan require a 30 per cent down payinent on conventional loans:
Twin City will lend a maximum of $30,000 and First Federal Savings and Loan of Minneapolis will make conventional
mortgage loans on homes worth
over $40,000.
Midwest Federal Savings and
Loan officials said at the first
of the year it would attempt to
make 54 per cent of its mortages within the Minneapolis
and St. Paul city boundaries.
Figures from The Greater
Minneapolis Board of Realtors
show 4,464 home sales in the
first quarter of 1974 at an average sale price of $32,893. The
board's membership is in Hennepin and parts of Anoka and
Dakota Counties.

All dresses, p a n t suits,coats and jackets
from our regular stocks in junior , Missy
and half sizes.
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20% OFF
Friday and Saturday

DOES NOT INCLUDE COTTON SHIFTS & HOUSEDRESSES
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WOMEN'S FASHIONS MAIN FLOOR

Where
to &® Personal Service
Important

A Bargain from your Banker.
REX MORGAN; Mb,

by Dal Curtii

nt rtnrnntie decimal

NANCY

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

Four function

iKv^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^'* «

by Ernie Bushmillof

by Fred Lasswell

. o*w :

C-Clear Key completely clears^®^
the calculator.
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When You Open One Of

These New Accounts:
$100 CHECKING ACCOUNT
*
$200 INSTANT INTEREST
*
,

_

THIS OFFER AISO AVAILABLE TO EXISTING ACCOUNTS WITH QUALIFYING DEPOSIT
WIZARD OF ID

MARK TRAIL

$300 SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

by Parker and Hart

by Ed Dodd
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WE KNOW HOW TO HELP!

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

PHONE 452-2B10

)77 MAIN ST.
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